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PREFACE 

TJDI.EB years .... '"00 Lieutenant-General Sir George Chesney. 
I.e.&. at tha.t time lIilitary Yember of Council, requested me 
to e:umine and systematically a.rran,,<oe, with a view to publica
tion. all the Slam papers relating to the revolt of the Bengal 
Native Army in 1857 deposited in the different militaq 
offices of the Government of India. A mass of papers wcre 
placed in my hands. and. as they belonged to different offiOl!s. 
dift'erent modes of arrangement had been adopted. My flrst 
8tep was to arrange the papers in the following main groups-

Z8I.-All papers relating to the flrstoutbreak of 
disaffection at Barrackpore and Bcrham}\oro 
and the revolt of the Native troops at 
Meerut: all documents relating to the cap
ture of Delhi by the English troops. 

2/14.-All papers relating to the mutiny at Lucknow 
and the defenoe of the Residenoy by the 
garrison: General Havelock'. march from 
Allahabad and the flrst relief of Luoknow: 
General Outram's defcuoe of Lucknow: 
Sir Colin Campbell's relief of Lucknow in 
Novembel' 1857: Outram's defence of the 
Alambagh: General 'W"mdham's defence of 
Cawnpore: Sir Colin Campbell's storming 
of Lucknow. All documents relating to 
the outbreak at Cawnpore and the defence 
of the intrenchment. 
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Brd.-All papers relating to Sir IIugh Rose's Cam, 
paign of Central India : General Whitlock' 
Campaign: Sir Colin Campbell's operation' 
in Oude. All miscellaneous papers relatin 
to the different outbreaks and operations 0" 

war in different parts of India. 
When the whole mass emerged from confusion, the paper. 

belonging to the first group were arranged in uniform chro. 
nological order, and the volume now published comprise 
all the military records from the first outbreak of disaffcc. 
tion to the siege and storming of Delhi by the English 
troops. The story of that siege, one of the most illustriotl; 
in the annals of England, is told by the letters and des . 

• patches of the chief actors, and their plain narrative 0 

facts, reflecting the spirit which produces great deeds, mus' 
always be read by Englishmen with interest, pride ami 
sympathy. 

As the letters and despatches do not, however, furnish an un. 
broken narrative of events and are somewhat full of technic 
details, I have thought it advisable, for the sake of th 
general reader, to construct from thelle official materials 
continuous story and to prefix it as an introduction. Fo! 
the introduction, besides the original documents, I have con· 
sulted The History of the Indian Mutiny, by Sir John Kay!! 
and Colonel Malleson; The History of the Indian Mutiny, by' 
T. R. E. Holmes; The Pnnjab and Delhi in 1857, by th(l, ' 
Reverend Cave-Browne; Letters written during the Siego: 
of Delhi, by H. H. Greathed, Esq.; A Chaplain's Narrative ( 
of the Siege of Delhi, by the Reverend J. A.. W. Rotton; 
The Sepoy War, by Sir Hope Grant and CaptainH. Know]ys;' 
A Year's Campaign in India, by Captain Medley; Eigh' 
Months' Campaign against the Bengal Sepoye during tho 
Mutiny of 1857, by Colonel George Bourchier, C.B.'! Mutiny, 
Memoirs, by Colonel A.. R. D. Mackenzie, c. B.; and Thfl. 
IIistory of the Siege of Delhi, by an Officer who served ... ' 
there. from 'Which I have derived considerable assistance. 
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It is a diBicult and dangerous task for a civilian to 
describe the operations of war, but owing to the generous 
assistance rendered me by many military men my work hn.s 
been made less onerous and is offered with less fear. Their 
technical knowledge I trust has removed. and corrected nu
merous imperfections. 

To Lord Roberts, who took part in the conflict and whose 
name is in the list of the wounded, my best thanks are due 
for describing to me on the theatre of their enactment the 
principal operations of the great siege which decided the des
tinies of India. To His Lordship I am further indebted for 
having found time amidst his multifarious and responsible 
duties to read the Introduction and furnish some important 
8uggestions and corrections. I must also record my obliga
tion to him for the comparative table showing the casualties 
in the different arms of the service in the Crimea and DeIhl. 
I may however mention that the Introduction has no official 
character or authority. 

It affords me much pleasure to acknowledge the great 
trouble taken in the preparation of· the maps and plans 
by Colonel Wilkins, Assistant Surveyor.General, and Mr. 
Cusson. Assistant Surveyor. 

-The letters, reports and'returns have been printed exactly 
as they were written day by day, and no alteration has been 
made in the orthography of the several writers. It is true 
.. Swami nouse" is correct and orthodox, but "Sammy 
nouse" was what the soldiers who so stoutly defended the 
temple called it, and to alter it would be an act of repulsive 
pedantry. The corruption of the name is cbaractcristic of 
the llritish soldier, and about" Sammy House" dwclls the 
memory of many a hard fought contest and ronny a signal 
drod of valour. 

CALCtrrrA; _} 

M<lY 1893. 
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APPENDIX A 

F"oDl Mfrjo,·.General J. D. HBJR8BY, C.B., C07MlUlniiJI9 1M PJ'e,idenl'9 Di"i.ion; 
, to 1M 8ecreta'71 to tM Go • .,.."'e"t of Indu., i. tM Milita'71 DtparlmMot,

daterl Bar,·ackpore, 22.rl Marc" 1857. 

IN compliance with the directions contained in you~ official' despatch 
of tbe 14tb instant, I bave tbe honor to enciose for submission to Gov
ernment a letter in duplicate from tbe Officer Commanding the 19th 
Regiment of Native Infantry, dated the 18th idem, furnishing the re
quired explanation of his conduct as affected by the statements in the 
petition of the men of the 19th Regiment of Native Infantry, which 
petition is also herewith returned. 

From Lieul<l.anl-Colonel W. ST. L. MITCRBLL, Comma.rli.g t"e 191" ll<giment of 
:loali .. Infa.t'7l, t. th_ "f •• ulan' "fdjata.'.General, Barraclcpore,-daterl 
BerAatnpore, 18t" Marc" 1851. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a letter to Major
.General J. B. Hearsey, C.B., commanding the Presidency Division, from 
Colonel R. J. H. Birch, C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, 
Mjlitnry Department, dated Council Chamber, Fort William, 14th 
March 1857 j and in reply I beg leave to stata as follows:-

The first statement in the petition in which r am mentioned is 
regarding the meeting at the- mess-house on the 16th February j on 
that subject I need say nothing; the Major-General has received my 
. report and approved of my proceedings. 

The petition then goes on to state :-" After Bome time fresh 
stores arrived. f"om Calcutta" j this statement is not true. The stores 
arrived on the 11 th February, five days before the meeting at the 

. mess-house. and subsequently none have been received. . 
The petitiun then stateR that I spoke angrily on parade, saying, 

.. Ie yO\l will not take t.he cartridges, I ,will take you to Burma, where 
, a 
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tbrough llardships you will all die." I certainly did not make use 
of the expression above quoted; I explained to the regiment that 
the cartridges were made by the men of the 7 th N ati ve Infaotry, 
and had been in store for a long time, and therefore they should be 
served out by the officers commanding companies. It is trne, I 
cautioned the regiment against the serious consequences which would 
ensue from their persistiug to disobey orders in refusing to take the 
cartridges. 

It is stated in the petition that I .aid-" This is a very bad business; 
we don't fear to die, aud will die here." I don't remember exactly the 
words I made use of on the occasion above referred to, but they were 
to the effect that we, the officers, were prepared to do our duty I sbould 
the men of the regiment not yield obedience. 

It was not until after the men of the regiment had broken into 
the kotes, had armed themselves, and were in a state of mutiny, that 
I called out the artillery and cavalry. 

The Adjutant, who went by my orders to the quarter-guord to 
sound the call for the native officers, came back with a report that the 
native officers at the quarter-guard had warned him not to go onWArds, 
'as. the 'men were loaded, and would fire. When I arrived with the 
guns oli pamela, there was much sbouting on the part of the men, and 
the rattling of ramrods in th~, barrels oC the muskets,-such a noise 88 

iS'made in 'loading. 
It is Curther stated in the petition that I sent away the cavalry 

and guns, but said that they should come to a general parade in the 
morning. bnt that, on the native officers having reqneeted me to dis
pense with the presence of artillery and cavalry, and on the repre
seutation oC the Adjutant, I did so. I at first thought it advisable to 
'Parade all the troops together in the mornillg, thiuking that the 
presence of the cavalry and artillery would 'bold the 19th Native 
Infantry, in check in case of any further outbreak; bnt subsequently, 
on' its' being reported to me that three or fuur companies had gi veil 
up their arms, and that tbe J'eSt were doing so, and as I saw a 
disposition on the part of the men to return to obedience, and in order 
to restore confidence, I took away .be guns and ordered off .he cavalry, 
and all was quiet in the lines. 

At first I objected to parade the 19th Native Infantry alone, 
for tbe reasons above assigned; but on hearing from the Adjlltant 
that the native officers had told him that the men could not be diveeted 
of the idea that. the Dtber tcoops were to be called 011~ to acL agaiJIA 
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them, I relinquished my intention of parading all .the troops in the 
morning, and directed that the 19th Native Infantry should be paraded 
alone, which was done, and the regiment behaved quietly, respectfully, 
and obediently. 

J feel certain that the mutinous proceedings of the 19th Nati"e 
. Infantry, on the night of the 26th February,.did not arise from any
thing that took place on parade that .evening; but that the men were 
ripe for an outbreak owing to communications which they had been 
receiving for days and weeks previously from some of their comrades 
in the regiments at Barrackpore. 

I am sure it will be readily admitted by the Major-General that 
my position was a very trying and a very difficult one, ami I cannot 
help thinking that, if I had adopted mealfures less prompt and vigorous, 
lamentable results might have ensued. 

1)81IIi-ojJIcial from LiBu.tenanl-Colo •• l W. ST. L. MITCRBLL, Conoma..ding Ih. 19t;' 

Regiment of Naliv. Infantry, . to IlJ. A •• iatant .4.4jutant-General, Barrack. 
pore,-dated Berhampor., 19th Marc" 1B5? 

I return the petition with an explanatory letter in duplicate. 
The commissariat elephants have not yet arrived, but I hope they 

may to-day or to-morrow, as I run anxious to march from this OIi 
Saturday morning, although we will be rather short of carts. I am 
sending eVCl·ything I can by water. Any public letters I will send uff 
to-morrow • 

.F\'Om Colonel R. J. H. BIBCR. O.B., Secretary to tAe Gov.r..ment of India in 11 .. 
Military Department, to MaJo,. .. Qeneral ;T. D. HBA-DSIY, C.B., Oommancling 
1M Pr •• id""'71 Diviaion,-daled Fort William. 3111 March 18fi7. 

With reference to my letter of this date, I am instructed to trans. 
mit to you, for the purpose of being laid beforEl the Courb of Enquiry 
ordered to be assembled to inv.estigate into the conduct of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Mitchell, Commanding the 19th Native Iufantry at Berhampore, 
the several documents enumerated in the accompanying lisb. 

2. The return of the documents is requested when no longer reo 
'quired for the purpose of the investigation. 

Li.t o/paper& t .. a"""itt.4 IDitA lett.r to MaJor-General J. B. HUBSBV, C.B., -Com
fltandi'g 1M Pro.uea"Y Divino,!> dated tho 3161 MarcA 1957. 

Letter to Major-General Lloyd, commanding the Dinapore Division, 
ofthe 13th February 1857,and his reply, dated the 17th February 1857. 

Letter to the Officer Commanding at Berhampore, of the 13th, 
and his reply, dated the 17th February l.5S7. 
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Despatch from Major-General Hearsey, C.B., dated 21st Felll'uary 
1857, with three enclosures. 

Letter from the Deputy Assi.tant Adjutant-General, dated 2nd 
March 1857, with one from Major-General Hearsey, of the 1st March, 
enclosing a demi-official from Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, dated 27t~ 

. February 1857, wit.h two pieces of brown paper. 
Letter from Major-General Hearsey, dated 5th, enclosing one from 

Lieutennnt-Coionel Mitchell, dated 2nd March 1857, with a Pe..,.ian 
petition from the 19th Native Infantry, and translation in ElIglUih. 

Letter to Major-General Hearsey, dated 14th March 1857. 
Letter from Major-General Hearsey, dated 7th March 1857, wiih 

one from Lieuteuant-Colonel Mitchell, dated 3rd of March, also one 
dated 5th March (and a demi-official also dated 5th March), with the 
proceedings of a European Court of Enquiry held at Berhampore, on the 
27th February 1857. 

A demi-official letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, dated 8th 
March 1857. 

Letter from M~jor-Gene";l Hearsey, dated 13th March 1857 with 
two demi-official letters from Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, dated 6th 
and 7th March 1857. 

Letter from Major-General Hearsey, dated 9th March 1857, with 
one from Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, enclosing the continued proceed
ings of the Court of Enquiry, also a demi-official 'letter dated 11th 
March 1857. 

!-etter from Major-General Hearsey, dated 18th March 1857, with 
the continued proceedillgs of the Court of Enquiry. 

Letter from Major-General Hearsey, dated 22 .. d :&larch 1857, with 
one from Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, dated J 11th :March 18.57, and a 
demi-officialletter dated 19th March 18.57. 

Proceeding. uj' II Spteial COMri uj' E"'l"iry, lulJ al Barrae1epor •• "" llu 2ni uj' 
April 1&7, by orior uj' Major-Geaeral J. B. H" .... n. C.B .• C_manding 
tM Prui".~ DioUioa. to i1lf1Utig«te ceria;. Matter • .,liel .,ill he t'(nIJ. 

... ..wzui to llu Pr..weal by llu A.n.laalAdj.ea.,. Gmoral uj'liI. Di";';"1\. 
P.88JDBlI''I': 

Brigadier C. G".",., c .... , C.""""ndi.g alBarrae1epor .. 
lI •• s.u: 

B,..".t-C.lqul E. AJl8lIl'cl<. 3r4 Ballal;"", Madru Ariillny. 
B,.."n..LieaIeaa.t-C.z" • .z A. HunJl1l, 51la Battal;" •• B .. gal Arlillny. 
Major H. W. M.1'1'II ...... 4.Jrd Regi ... t, Lig41 I.f".try. 
Major W. A. Coo .... 2.d Graadi .... . 
Captlli. G. N. G •• u., 10'" R'!Jt_. liat. r.fT, toatlwdi.g tl .. PtWtedi.g •. 
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Thwrsday, iBn<l.4p,"(l1857. 

The Court assembled at 11 o'clock, A. M., this day, at the mess
house of the 43"d Regiment, Light Infautry. 

Preside~t, Member.o, and Officiating Judge.Advocate, all present. 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. St. Leger Mitchell, commanding the 19th 

Regiment of Native Infantry, appears in Court. . 
Presidency Division Ordel'l! and Barrackpore Station Orders, both 

of the 1st instant, convening and forming the Court, fixing the hour 
and place of assembly, and nominating Ensign F. E. A. Chamier, 34th 
Regiment of Native Infantry, to be Interpreter to the Court, are here 
read. . 

The Interpreter is present in Court. 
Read and' attached to the Proceedings (marked Appendix A) 

letter of instructions of the 1 st instant, from the Assistant Adjutant
General of the Division to the address of the President. 

Read and attached to the Proceedings (marked Appendix B) 
letter, dated 31st ultimo, from the Secret"ry to the Government of 
India, Military Department, to the address of Major·General J. B. 
Hearsey, C.B., commanding the Presidency Division. Read succesSively 
the whole of the documents transmitted with the foregoing letter, 
as specified in the "list" annexed thereto, and append~d and marked 
as ahove. 

The Court adjourns at 2 o'clock, P. M., until 11 A. M. to-morro IV, to 
enable the European officers of the 19th Regiment of Native Iuf"':!try 
to be warned to attend for the purpose of giving evidence. 

Second day, Friday, 3,·d April. 

The Court having met pursuant to adjournment, and al~ being 
present as on yesterday, proceeds to the examination of witnesses. 

Intimation being here received from the Assistant Adjutant
General of the Division that Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell and the 
officers of the 19th Regiment of Native Infantry are J:equired. to 
proceed on duty to Chinsumh, the Court adjourns at quarter past 11 
o'clock, A.M., until further orders. ' 

Thi,·d day, MOllday, 6tl£ April. 

The Court re-assembled at 11 A. M., this day, agreeably to Station 
Orders of yesterday's dnto. All present as on first day. 

Lieutenant·Colonel W. St. L. Mitchell i.! present in Court. 
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1st 11' itlleS8 

Lieutenant Mul Adjll/a'lt I. }t'. MaeAnd"ew, 19th Re!Jillle1lt 0/ 
:r",rive l'1ljtL'nfl-y, is called into Court, and examined by the Olliciatiug 
J ndge-Advorate :- . 

Question-Did any of the EUl"Opean officers of companies accom
pally Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell and YOUls .. lf to the 
qual·ter-guardofthe 19th Regiment of Native Infantry 
011 the ~vening of the 26th February 1 

Answ8,·-No. 
Questiun-Did the Lieutenant-Colonel direct any of them to go to 

their men upon that eveuing, and use thoir influence 
to induce them to accept the percussiun caps which 
they had refused 1 

Ansu:e~Not to my knowledge_ 
Question-What measures did he on that evening adopt for making 

known to the men of the regiment generally the expla
nation given to the native officers at the qualter-
guard? • 

A'I8tclw-There were a number of native officers and havildars and 
about fifty sPpoys present, anrl they were told to make 
known the Colonel's explanation to the men generally. 

Question-Did the Lieutenant:Colonel, before leaving the quarter
guard, await a report of the effect of that explanation 
upon the u:.en generally 1 

Answer-No. 
Question-How soon after that explanation at the quarter-guard 

did you receive the Lieutenant-Colonel's orders to 
warn the Officer Commanding the 11th Irregular 
Cavalry to have his regiment.on tI,e 19th Native 
Infantry parade-ground, on the following morning; 
likewise the order given to yoursell to have the post 
guns on the same ground? 

AnBWt"I'--Whilst driving home ill a buggy from the lines. 
Questwn--Did you, when at the quarter-guard the evelling referred 

to, hear the Lieutenant-Colonel threaten the men by 
'. saying to them-"If yon don't take the cartridges, I will 

,~ ta!<e you to Burma or China, where you will all dW" ? 
An_Yes; (;;ea-rdsomething to th!lt effect_ 
Question-Did you hear the Lieutenant-Colonel My that be would 

- _ JDBke the men !litQ the cartridges, or that, if Lhey 
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Qu,estion-(conc1d.) 
refused to do so, they would be imprisoned or trans
ported? 

A118wer-I did not. 
Question-Did you hear him say that he" would have the Governor

Genernl's orders read out; 'I and, if so, what did you 
understand thereby? 

A1I8wer-What I understood hitil to eay was that he would have 
the Articles of War read. 

Qu.estion-Was the submission of the men, in respect to lodging 
their arms on the night of the 26th February, prior 
or subsequent to the withdrawal of the Ill'tille"y aud 
cavalry? 

Answ",'--I should say it was simultaneous. 
Question-Do you consider that the circumstance of the men arm

ing thelnFelves upon that ni~ht WIIS produced by fear 
of the guns and cavalry being used against them· on 
the following morning? 

An8wer-No; I don't think so, as it would have been time enough 
for them to arm themselves when the other forces 
actually came. My own opinion i. that it was all 
arranged beforehand, though perhaps the pal'ada for the 
blank ammunition may have precipitated the affair. 

EXAMINED BY THE COURT 

Qu,estion-Was the regiment aware that any grease required might 
be provided by the pay-havildars ? 

A1l8wer-It was. 
Qltestion-Were you present when four men per company were 

called out, and the cartridges shown to them; if so, 
what was said by t.hose men regarding them? 

A1l8wer-I was preseut; the four men per company were called 
out; the cartridges were opened before them; some 
of them were pulled to pieces, and the paper .WI\S 

burnt j the men discussed the matt er amongst them
selves, and eome of them said there was not any 
grease. While the Colonel, the Quartermaster, and 
·1 were talking on the suhject, a mau name I Gunness 
Doobpy called my attention to there being two kinds 
of p~per, one of which was more highly glazed than 
th" vther, alld tbat he and the other meu objected 
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A nswel'-( concJd.) 
tro this kind. The men then requested that the two 
kinds might be put to the test of water. 

QII.eBlioll-Was Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell's mnnner or language 
Cl>lclllated to excite or ':rouse any religious fueling 
regarding the issue of the cartriJges ? 

Al1810e'l'-No. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell declines to cross-examine. 

The witness withd.-aws. 
2nd Wilnet8 

Ctrplain J. AfacDoug"U, 19th ilPfJiinent oj Native In/unt'l'Y, is 
.called into Court, aud examined by the Officiating Juclge-Advocllte. 

Que..lioll-Did you, on the evening of the 26th February, go to the 
lines of your company and encleavour 10 prevail upon 
your men to ACcept the percussion caps which they 
had rejected in the evening? 

A~Qel'-No; my reason for not doing so was that the refllsal was 
not reported to me until 8 o'clock, P.M., by the 
orderly-havildar, who then told me that the Colollel 
and Adjlltant were in the lines. I made an immediate 
report to the Commanding Officer. 

Question-Did the men of tlie regiment, on the night in question, 
lodge their arms before or after LiellteMIlt-Colonel 
Mitchell.had directed tbe .. withdrawnl of the guns 
and cavalry? 

An8wer-I di,l not see any of tbe men lodge their arms. Fifty 
men of my own company agreed to do so, but bofore 
I could get the other fifty together, those who had 
agreed had seated thl'mselve9. under the trees with 
their arms in their hands, saying-" All will be right 
to-morrow monling." 

CROS!,-EXAHtNED BY LIEUTENANT-COLONEl, lhTCBEl.L 

Questi<m-AI the time you had collected the fifty men who agreed 
to lay down their arms, did not the men in geneml 
about you show a disposition to return to obedience? 

.A nswer---I think it they had been more regularly drawn up at the 
kales, they might have lo<lged th .. ir arms. I mean 
those men assembled about Nos. 1 and 2 lcotes. 

Question-Did: I not order the EUfOI""'n "ffieers to go to their 
• companies and endea'\"our to get their men to I()(lge 
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Question-{concld.) 
their arms? Why, then, did not you get your company 
regularly drawn up 1 

Witness withdraws.* 
Bra, Witms8 

Oaptain.H. D. Manning, 19th Regitment 0/ Nativ8 Infantry, having 
• been called into Court, is examined by the Officiating Judge-Advocate. 

Questicm-Did you, on the evening of the 26th February, go to the 
lines of your company, and try to persuade them to take 
the percussion caps, which they bad previously refused? 

AnSW8l'--No; I did not. I was prepared to do so, but refrained 
because I heard that the -commanding officer and 
the adjutant had already been to the lines (on the 
subject of that refusal) and returned therefrom. 

Question-Did the lodgment of arms precede or succeed the with
drawal of the guns or cavalry on the night of the 
26th Febmary ? 

A nsw8!'--U p to the time of my quitting my company, the men had 
not lodged their arms. I saw but very few men of my 
own company with arms. 

ExAMINED BY THE COURT 

Question-Were you 8:ware that any grease required might be pre
pared by thepay-havildars? 

Answ81'--I am aware that my pay-havildars knew such to be the 
case; beyond that I cannot say; still my idea is that 
all the men were aware of it. 

CRo..<;S-EXAMINED BY LIEUTENANT-COLONEL MITCHELL 

Question-Where were you when I gave the order for the guns to 
be taken away? -

Answel'--I heard the ord&p given-after I had left my company and 
. joined you and the other officers. 

Question-Did YOIl hear the conversation that took place between 
me and the native officers? If so, state what it was. 

A'Il8W8!'--When I joined the Colonel and the other officers at the guns, 
I heard the former call for the native officers; they 
came to the front; the Colonel spoke to them, saying: 
" This is a most disgraceful proceeding; I will order 
a general parade for the morning, and see what all 
this is about." The native officers begged that the 
regiment might be paraded alone,.as it would only 

~ 1\0 rerl". l'ecord.ud ill origiual. 

b 
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A 1!8W~ concld.) 
alarm the men were the whole of the troops ordered 
out. The Colonel at first declined acceding to their 
request, but afterwards yielded the point. 

Question-Did not the native officers say to me that some of the 
companies had laid down their arms, and that the 
rest were in the act of doing so? 

A nswe7'--I did not mYRelf hear them say so, but I have been told 
that they did say so .. 

Queation-Did I not, before taking away tbe guns, say to the native 
officers that it was a very dark night and I could not 
ascertain how the men were behaving, but that I trusted 
to their honour that all should be quiet during the night, 
and I would meet them on parade in the morning? 

Answer-Yes, you did. 
Question-Did I not show you this paper (paper handed in, 

marked C, and appended to the Proceedings), and ask 
you to'circulate the contents privately throughout the 
regiment, as I could not speak them to the mcn 
on parade for fear of their taking the subject as an 
address ordered by the Major.General or the Governor
General? 

A nSW81·-Y es, I recollect you showing me the paper; and although I 
cannot remember positively t~~, you asked me to 

. circulate it, yet you told me to do my best to try 
and discover the origin of the meeting, which from that 
time up to the date of disbandment I have endea
voured to do without avail. 

['he witness withdraws. 

4lh. Witness 

Lieutenant and B,·evet.Oaptain h. R. Itewlw~, 19th. lUgiment 
of Native Infant,'Y' is called into Court and examined by the Officiating 
Judge-Advocate. 

Question-Did you, on the evening of the 26th Febrnary, go to 
. the men of your company and try to prevail on them 

to take the percnssion caps which they had on that 
evening refused ? 

Amwer-No, I was officer of the day; bnt on a report to that 
effect having been made to me, I went in search or 
~he commanding officer. 
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Question-Were you present at the quarter-guard on the 'evening 
• in question when . the Lieutenant-Colonel and the 

Adjutant were there ~ 
Answer-No, I was not, 
Question-Were you, at a later hour of the same date, amongst the 

. Dlen of your company after they had arnled themselves, 
and did' you enquire of them the reason of their 
doing sol 

Answer-When the Colonel sent the Enropean officers to their 
companies, I asked the men why they had armed 
themselves, and they said it was because they thoughb 
the cavalry were coming down to Cllt them up, 

QWBtio'llo-Did tbe men lodge their arms before or after the with. 
drawal of the guns and cavalry on the night of the 
26th February 1 

.A nswer-After, 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY LIEUTENANT-COLONEL MITCHELL 

Question-Did you hear me give the order for the ,'emoval of the 
guns? 

Answer-No, 
Qu .. tion-How then do you know that the guns were ordered to be 

withdrawn before the lLl'ms were lodged? 
AnBW'I~My opinion is derived from the time when I saw the 

torches with the guns moving off the parade-ground. 
QuestW'llo-When was it that you reported to me that the men of 

your com pan y had all lodged their arms? 
Answer-About 3 A,M" on the morning of the 27th February, 

I reported to yon that most of my men had lodged 
their arms. 

The witness withdraws. 
The Court deems it unnecessary to call in any more of the officers 

of the 19th Native Infantry as witnesses. 
The Court having called upon Lientenant-Colonel William St. 

Leger Mitchell for any statements he may be desirous of making, thab 
officer states as follows :-

. 8tal ...... t 'II Li.u/ ..... I-C.I ••• I MITCIIBLr.. _ 
Gentlemen,-I wish to bring to your notice that the native 

commissioned and non-commissioned officers of my regiment never gave 
me or any of my officers any information of what reports had reached 
the regiment concerning cartridges or the disturbances at Barrackpo~ 
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although, in the evidence before the Gourt of Enquiry at Berhll'llpore, 
they state that rumours had reached them one or two months before. 

On the 11th of February we received BOme balled ammllnhion 
from Calcutta. 

On the 15th idem'I received letters from Major-General Hearsey, 
C.B., and from. Colonel Birch, C.B., informing 'me that messengers had 
been sent from Barrrackpore to the 19th Native Infantry for the pur
pose of getting them to create a disturbance. 

On the 16th February I had a meeting of the native commissioned 
officers and the pay and color-havildars of companies at the 
mess-room at 11 o'clock, at which the second-in-command and the 
edjutant and the quartermaster were present. All the native officers 
present positively denied that any kossid had arrived, and told me that if 
any message should reach them they would report it to me. According 
to the evidence before the Court, the rumour about the cartridges being 
greased was confirmed by the guard of the 65th Native Infantry on the 
11 th February. Pray mark that the meeting at the mess between me 
and the native officers took place on the 16th February. Again, on 
the 18th February, a havildar's guard of the 34th Native Infantry 
arrived with some Government stallions proceeding to Bunr. In the 
evidence before the Court, you will see it stated that this guard confirmed 
the statement made by the guard of the 65th Native Infantry, and still 
no report was made to me. Again, on the 25th February, a havildar's 
guard of the 3~th N ati ve Infantry arrived with European convalescents, 
and they corroborated the statements made by the two former guards i 
still my native officers never made any report to me. All this I did 
DOt know until the first portion oC the proceedings oC the Court of 
Enquiry was sent to me. 

As regards my conduct during the whole. proceedings, it is Cully 
e:IPlained by the written documents before the Court, except, perhaps, 
that the withdrawal of the guns has been left in donbt by my hastily
written letter of the 27th February. 

I can assure the Court that I never made anr compromise with the ' 
,men, and that before I ordered the gUns and cavalry oft', the native 
officers declared to me that some of the companies had lodged their 
arms, and that the rest were doing so. I then told them that I trusted 
to their honour that there should be no further disturbance during the 
night, and that I would meet them on parade at daylight. All went 
off quietly. I may as well inform the Court that my position on the 
~ght of the 26th' February was mOilt critical i that I was uncertain 
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. whether, if it came to a fight, we were able to coerce the men. of 
the 19th Native Infantry, and that I was in consequence exceedingly 
desirous of avoiding a collision. 

I tender to the Court a copy of my demi-official letter, dated 12th 
March 1857, to the address of the Assistant Adjutant-General of Divi
sion (the original of which is not amongst th~ documents which were 
laid before the Court) also a letter, dated 4th instant, from Lieutenant. 
Colonel Macgregor, the Governor-General's Agent at Moorshedabad, 
both of which I would wish to be attached to the Proceedings. 

The following two documents are marked, respectively, Appen
dices D and E and appended to these Proceedings • 

. The Proceedings are here closed:- . 
(Sd.) O. G RA.NT, Brigr., Pruiden/. 
(Sd.) E. AMSINOK. Bt •• Ool. 1 
(Sd.) A.LFRED HUYSHE. BI.-Lieul.·Ool. 
(Sd.) H. W. MATTHEWS, Maj. ) Member .. 
(Sd.) W. A. COOKE. Maj., 2nll Grenadiers. I 
(Sd.) G. N. GREENE. Oapl., conducting tkoProceedings. J 

The Court adjourned at half-past 2 o'clock, 8ine die. 

llAnBACKPODB. } (Sd.) J. B. HUnOBY. Maj .• Genl., 
X,.. 9th April 181Y1. Oomdg. Pres!J. Divn. 

A. 
From Major A. H. Roo., A88i8lant AtVuIanl-General. 10 BrigadilJr O. Gll.ll<T,-

. dated Barrackp ..... I.e ApriII85'l. 

I am directed by Major-General Hearsey, C.B., commanding the 
Division, to inform you that the Special Court of Enquiry, of which you 
are President, has been convened in Division Orders of this date, to in. 
vestigate in the fullest manner possible into the conduct of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Mitchell, commanding the 19th Regiment of Native Infautry. at 
Bcrhampore, in connection with the occurrences at that station on the 
26th February last and ~bsequently, wliich kave led to the disband. 
ment oC that regiment. 

B. 
From Oolonel R. J. H. 'BIBCH, O.D., Secreta,,!! to '''' Government 'II :L.Ili<., to 

Major-General HBnsu. O.B., Oommanding ,,.. P .... ick1lC!I Di.i8ion-dated 
Ferl William, Bllt MareA 185'l. 

With reference to my letter oC this date, I am instructed to trans. 
mit to you, for the purpose of being laid before the Court of Enquiry, 
ordered to be assembled to investigate into the conduct oC Lieutenaut. 
Colonel Mitchell. Commandillg the 19th Native Infantry at Berhampore. 
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the several documents enumerated in the accompanying list (vide pages 
iii and iv). 

2. The return of the documents is requested when no longer 
required for the purpose of the investigation. 

C. 
I cannot O1lppose that what occurred On the night of the 26th 

February was the united act of the whole regiment. I do not think that 
more than ten or fifteen men of each company can have been concerned 
in the forcible seizure of the arms and ammunition at the Troles, but tbe 
raising a cry of fire, and the drum sounding the alarm, caused the entire 
j'egiroent to turn out, so that the good and the bad men of the regiruent 
got assembled; and the night being dark, there was no distiuguishing 
between the armed and the unarmed "IIlen. I now call upon you, the 
native commissioned and non~ommissioned officers of the regiment, to 
assist me in findin~ out the leaders of this mutinous proceeding; also 
by whom these gross mis-statements concerning the cartridges and the 
grease about to be served out to regiments to be UBed with the new 
Enfield rifles, were first communicated to the 19th Regiment of Native 
Infantry. This is your duty to find out. 

The Articles of War clearly state that any person acting against 
the religious feelings of any mao in a regiment of the army is liable 
to the severest punishment. Therefore you should Dot, upon the mere 
rumour spread abroad by mischievous or designing persons, have di .... 
trusted a Government you have sworn faithfully to serve, and who (or 
upwards of 100 years have had yonr forefathers in their service. 

I now entreat you to come forward and state ... ben and from wbom 
you first beard that it WM the intention of Government to destroy your 
caste. If this information is not given immediately, the pnnishment, 
whatever Government may please to order, will' fall equally upon the 
good and the bad men of the regiment, and I think it is the duty o( 
all officers aDd good soldiers to save the I;haracter of the regiment, 
whicb has hitherto been good. 

D. 
:Dn.i-oJ!icialf,... LInk""IIt-C.loul W. BT. L. Mrrcmn.L, C __ tuli'!I tlie 191" 

Regia .. t of Nali"" I.faat,."", tIu! .h.UlaJII.J.Jj.'aat.-C?_al, Ba'rtUl:jX>TfJ. 
-tlakd Berla_p<>r<, 1214 Ma,"" 1&7. 

All quiet and orderly. The Court re-assembles to-day at 11 o'clock 
.uf. I send twd'daYs' proceedings, tbe first copy o( which went yesk"l'

day. On the evidence of the su hadar-major I have two remarks to 
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make. The first is with regard to the Governor-General's orders, should 
be read-" I said General Orders and Lashkar A un," -by which I meant 
the Stnnding Orders and Articles of War. Again, the subadar-major 
says that an order was given to send in a petition. The true history of 
the petition i. this: Four men of the Adjutant'. company went to him 
and said that they wished to tell their own story to the GeneiaJ.. He 
told them th .. t if it was' respectful it would be sent, he had no doubt. 
The men then said that the other companies were preferring simil .. r, 
requests to their own officers. The Adjutant then told them that thele 
was no use in sending in ten petitions, but that one for the whole regi
ment was enough, and that he had no doubt I would forward it if it 
was respectful and couched in proper language. 

He told them to go and prepare it, and that he wonld ask me. 
When he did so, I said of course, if the petition was .. proper one; and 
I had told the same thing to a havildar of the regiment, who asked me 
if I would forward a petition from the men, before I heard from the 
Adjlltant. 

E. 

D.mi.o.f!icial fl'om Litiutena.t·Oolo7UI1 G. H. MACGnBGOR, to Lieutenant·Oolonel 
W. ST. L. MITCHBLL, Oommanding 19t" Regiment of Nati.e Infantry,
dated B","ampoJ'e, !It" .A.priI1857. 

I have just received your letter of the ~st instant, and lose no 
time in replying to it. 

I retlll"ned to Berhampore, as yon know, on the morning of the 27th 
of February last, and it was then that I learnt what had occurred the 
previous night. 

I believe, from all that I know of the matter, that yon did all in 
your power, on the evening of the 26th of February last and previously, 
to satisfy the men of the 19th Regiment that the cartridges which they 
rerused to take were altogether unobjectionable, and that it was only 
when they had seized their a.rms to resist your authority that you. had 
recourse to the adoption of strong measures aga.inst them. 

There can be no doubt, I think, that the measures taken by you 
for reducing the men cf the 19th to obedience were necessary, and, 
under the emergency, tha.t you displayed good judgment in adopting 
such measures is, I thiuk, sufficiently shown by the success which 
attended them. 

The men behaved very well afterwards, and seemed to be very 
BOrry for what they ~ad done, and I do believ~ that if the native officers 
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and non-commissioned officers had done their duty, the men would never 
have be,cn guilty of mutiny. I have been stationed here with the 
regiment for some months past, and until this business a quieter or a 
better-behaved regiment I never met with. 

With regard to your own conduct in the matter, I fail to perceive 
in what way you are to blame. 

I suppose it is a form generally observed, to assemble a Court of 
Enquiry on an occMion of the kind, to enquire into the conduct of the 
commanding officer, and as much for his satisfaction as for that of the 
Government; but you will, I doubt not, be fully acquitted of all blame 
in the matter. 

Hoping soon to hear of such acquittal, and that Government have 
entirel~ approved of your conduct. 

Minute by the Gove'1'1UJ1'-General, concurred in by Members 01 
Council. 

A carefu~ perusal of these papers satisfies me that Lieutenant
Colonel Mitchell, in dealing with the outbreak of the 19th Regiment 
of Native Infantry, on the 26th of February, did not -show the temper 
and firmness which is required of a commanding officer in such cir. 
cumstances. 

I cannot doubt that during the first part of the proceedings, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell was, as some witnesses have testified, very 
angry. The, inconsiderate threat that if the men did not receive the 
cartridges he would take them to Burma or China, where they would 
die, which is not denied by Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell, could not 
have proceeded from an officer speaking advisedly on a matter in 
which calmness and self-possession were urgently needed. 

But it is especially in the time and manner of withdrawing the 
artillery and en valry which he had brought updn the ground for the 
purpose of compelling to obedience the regiment, which had then taken 
'up arms, that Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell's gravest error of a want or 
fimmess consistS. The evidence, upon this Point varies somewhat, but 
not materially. Lieutenant MacAndrew, Adjutant of the regiment, 
thinks that the submission of the sepoys in lodgiug their anns was 
simultaneous with the withdrawal of the artillery. Captain MacDougall 
did not see any men lodge their arms; fifty men of his own company' 
a!!Tl!ed to do so, but they did nothing more than sit down' with their 
a:.'m.. in their hands. Captain Manning did not see the arms lodged by 
the few men of. hie company who had them. Captain Newhouse aay. 
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that the imns were not lodged until after he saw the torches which 
accompanied the artiilery move off the ground. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Mitchell's statement is that he made no compromise with the men, 
and that before he ordered the guns and cavalry off, the .native 
officers declared' to him that some of the companies .had lodged their 
arms, and that the rest were doing so. 

It is no doubt true that there was no arranged bargain between 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell and his men; but whereas it was his duty 
to listen to no proposals, and to accept no assurances, until he had 
satisfied himself, through his European officers,. that every musket in 
the ranks was laid down, he did yield to representations made on 
behalf of a regiment in mutiny with arms in its hands, and he did so in 
order to obtain from them that which he ought to have exacted as an 
act of obedience. It is impossible not to view the mode in which 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell withdrew the coercing force as a triumph 
to the mutinous sepoys. 

After what has passed in this matter, I submit that the Govern
ment cannot feel that confidence in Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell's judg. 
ment and firmness which it ought to be able to repose in every officer 
commanding a regiment, and I propose that the Commander-in~Chief 
be requested to appoint some other officer to. raise and command the 
corps which will take the place of the disbanded 19th Regiment, and to 
find such other employment for Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell as His 
Excellency may deem suitable. 

13t" M~y 185'1'. (Sd.) CANNING. 

I agree entirely. 
lSI" May 1851. (Sdl J.DORIN. 

I concur fully. 
Ut" May 1851. (Sd.) J.LOW. 

And I. 
15t" Mag 185'1'. (Sd.) J. P. GBANT. 
16t" May 185'1'. (Sd.) B. PEACOCK. -Fro.. C%MI R. J. H. BIBOD, C.B.. Secr.tary 10 tA. Go .... n ..... t qf' India, to 

IA • .ddjutant.G ..... al qf' tAo .d .... y,-dated F ... , WilIia .. , 3Ot" May 1857. 

I am desirecl to acquaint you, for the information of Ris Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief, that after a careful perusal of the papers, 
copies of which are herewith transmitted, connected with the outbreak 
of the 19th Regiment of Native Infantry, on the 26th of February last, 
the Right Honourable the Governor-General in Council is of opinion 

c 
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that Lieutenant~Colonel Mitchell did not show the temper and finn
ness which is required of a commanding officer in such circumstances. 

The inconsiderate threat held out by Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell 
during the first part of the proceedings, "that if the men did not 
receive the cartridges, he would take them to Burma or China, where 
they would die," and which is not denied by him, could not have 
proceeded from an officer speaking advisedly on a matter in which 
calmness and self-possession were urgently needed. 

But it is specially in the time and manner of withdrawing the -
artillery and cavalry which he had brought upon the ground for the 
eompelling to obedience the regiment, which had then taken up arms, 
that, in the opinion of the Governor-General in Council, Lieutenant
Colonel Mitchell's gravest error of a want of firmness consists. 

Th~ evidence on this point varies somewhat but not materially. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell states that he made DO compromise 

with the men, and that before he ordered the guns and the cavalry off 
the ground, the native officers deelared to him that some of the com
panies had lodged their arms, and that the rest were doing so. 

It is no doubt true that there was DO arranged bargain between 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell and his men; but whereas it was his duty 
to listen to no proposals, and to accept no assurances, unt,i1 he had satis
fied himself through his Europea;" officers that every musket in the 
ranks was laid down, he did yield to representations made on behalf of 
a regiment in mutiny with arms in its hands, and he did so in order to 
obtain from them that which he ought to have exacted as an act oC 
obedience. 

In the opinion of the Governor-General in Council it is impossible 
not to ":iew the mode in which Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell withdrew 
the coercing force as a triumph to the mutinous f!CPOys. 

Alter what has passed in this matter, the Government cannot feel 
that confidence in Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell's judgment and firmneas 
which it ought to be able to repose in every officer commanding a regi
ment; and I am desired to request that His Excellency may be moved 
to make known to that officer the sentiments of the Govenwr-General 
in Council Should it be eventually determined to raise another corps 
to take the place oC the disbanded 19th Regiment, it is the desire of 
the Governor-General in Council that Lieutenant-Colonel Mitchell 
should not be employed to raise and command it, and that some other 
employment may be found for that officer, such as His Excellency may 
deem suitable. 
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From Major.aetlfJral J. B.'IIuBBEY, C.B., Commanding tAB p,. .. Uency DE.is;.., 

t<> CoIo •• 1 R. J. II. BlncH, C.B., Secretary to the Go.omment qf Indill, in eh.
Military Departmmt, -dat~d Barraclcpor., 6th April 1861. 

I HAVE the honor to forward, for the consideration ana orderS 
of Government, the enclosed letter, in original, from Brevet.Colonel 
G. Burney, commanding the Sonthal Field Force, dated the 29th ultimo; 
with a correspondence attached, relating to the recent misconduct of 
three companies of the 63rd Native Infautry at Sooree, some of the 
men of which haa declined to avail themselves of indulgence of furlough' 
to their homes, on the ground that none of the regiments at Barrack
pore intended to take theirs. 
. 2. Colonel Burney also reports that these companies have since, 

he was informed, returned to a proper sense of their duty and were 
willing to t~ke their furlough, but that he did not now consider himself' 
at liberty to accept their offer. 

S. A nominal roll of certain men who would seem to have taken' 
'the lend in this affair forms a portion of the enclosures; and I would. 
venture to suggest, for the consideration of Government, the expediency 
of directing the summary discharge from the service of all theSe four
teen sepoys, in order to mark its displeasure at this act of passive· 
mutiny. 

F,.... Col ... ol G.BuRNn, in temporary (· ...... a.d SontAIII Field furce, t<> tke: 
.4 " .. I •• t Adjutant·G •• eral, Barrll<kpore,-dated Cafllp Soo,..., 29,11 Mllrcll 
1837. 

In obedience to instructions from Government, I have the honor 
to repo.t, for the iuform~tion o~ Major~General J. B. Hearsey, C.R, . 
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commanding the Presidency Division of the army, that the 63rd Regi
ment Native Infantry will probably commence its march from this in 
progress to Berhampore on the 2nd proximo, leaving two companiea ab 
Raneegunge and two companies at Sooree until they can be relieved. 

2. As the 63rd Regiment will be attached to the Presidency 
Division immediately, I do myself the honor to submit; for the consider
ation of Major·General J. B. Hearsey, C.B., commanding, the enclosed 
correspondence, showing the state of feeling in the regiment. 

3. On the morning of the 27th instant, the Commanding Officer 
and Adjutant waited on me for instructions how to act under the fol
lowing circumstances, stating that three companies of the regiment (the 
Grenadier, No.2, and Light) had refused to proceed on furlough unlesa 
the. troops at Barrackpore also went. The commanding officer handed 
me his confidential letter marked A. In reply, I instructed the com
manding officer to tell the men they mi~ht please themsehes, and that 
they would not be allowed the indulgence should they again ask for it, 
but the leave would be granted to others according to priority of claim; 
this to be explained to the Native officers in the evening, and again to 
the whole regiment at the ordinary instruction parade the next morn
ing. This verbal communication of mine was afterwards put to paper 
by the Brigade-Major, and sent to Captain Phillips, commanding the 
rl)giment, as demi-official, mark~d B. 

40. This day Captain Phillips, in his letter marked C, reports that 
the men who objected to take their furlough have come to a Rense of 
their duty. I beg to forward a list, showing the names of the men who 
first assigued the objectionable reason for not proceeding on furlough: 
these men have been told that the motives of their refusing to take 
their furlough unlesa the troops at Barrackpore did. 90, have been re
ported to higher anthority. 

5. With .advertence to Captain Phillips' letter marked C, stating 
that the men have returned to a sense of their duty, I beg to add that, 
to all outward appearance, his opinion is correct, but it is impos.'!ible to 
say how long the regiment may continue so, if instigated by men of 
other regiments. I urge this. as I hear this disatrection in the 63rd Regi
ment has been occasion~ by two sepoye having come on the evening 
of the 26th instant, incognito, by train from Barrackpore via Paneighen . 
to &aree, and that these men brought a written communication with 
them. Previous to that evening the men of the 63rd Regiment had 
resolved to avail themselves o( the furlough, as several of them had 
purchased tattoos and made preparatory arrangements Cor their journey 
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home, and it was the pretended necessity of aCting in concert with 
their brethren at Barrackpore which made them plead their inability to 
go on furlough. 

A. 

;F,- Oaptain J., G. PHILLIPS, Oommanding 69rd Regimeftl of Nati •• I'lfanl,'!J, t. 
, Oapta;n H. L. PJlSTBR,-,z"tocl O"mp 800reo,27th March 1857. 

J'deem it my duty to beg you will acquaint the officer command. 
ing the field force that a report was made to me last evening to the 
effect that the men of the Grenadier, 2nd and Light Companies of the 
.regiment under my command had, after sunset roll-caU, requested the 
orderly-havildars of their companies to report their reluctance to pro-
ceed home on furlough. . 

J immediately sent for the Native officers of those companies, and 
told them to go to the lines, reason with the men, and endeavour to 

.ascertain their state of feeling. 
Captain W. J. P. Barlow. officiating Adjutant, visited the lines by 

my orders at the 9 o'clock roll-call, and reports having first gone to the 
place where the Grenadier Company was assembled. He then caused 
the roll of the men entitled to furlough to be called, and asked the men 
present, individually, whether they wished to accept it or not. The 
officers, commissioned and non-commissioned, without exception, ex_ 
pressed their willingness to go, also the three senior sepoys; the other 
men present replied, if our brethren at Barrackpore go, we will go, but. 
we hear they are not going., His enquiries from the 2nd and Light 
Companies met with a similar result. He then left them, telling them 
to think over the matter during the night. This morning the leave 
roen of the Grenadier, ~o. 2 and Light Companies were had up to the 
adjutant's quarters, and very respectfully gave in their intention of not 
proceeding on leave until they heard of the men at Barrackpore having 
availed themselves of the indulgence, and the three sepoys of the 
Grenadier Company who expressed their willingness to go now declared 
their inability to resist the general pressure. 

There seems to be a dread of incurring the di.pleasure of other 
troops, which apparently was only implanted in their minds at a late 
hour yesterday, as the purchase of ponies and other preparations for 
their home journey were in progress throughout tho day, and the men 
appeared to be in high good humour. I 11m convinced that the receipt 
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of some intelligence during yesterday afternoon caused the excited state 
of feeling, but I am unable to trace its origin. 

B. 
FrI>t1l Capta'n H. L. PESTBE, to Captain J. G. PmLLIPs,-<i'ated 800n":m,, 

Marc" 1861. 

Colonel Burney wishes that you should have the instructions he 
gave you verbally in writing. The colonel wishes you to tell the men 
that they may please themselves, and that they will not be allowed 
the indulgence should they again ask for it, but that the leave will be 
granted on the 1st proximo according to priority. This to be explained 
to the regiment at the ordinary iospection parade to-morrow morning, 
and this evening to the Native officers. 

C. 
From Captain J. G. l'D:ILLIPS, to Captam H. L. PBsuB,-dated Camp 8o0rN, 

29t" Marc" 1861. 

With reference to my letter dated the 27th instant, I have the 
honor to report, for the information of the officer commanding the field 
force, that the men who objected to take their furlough have, I am 
happy to say, come to a sense of their duty. The aame was reported 
to me last evening by the Native officers and pay-havildars of the 
three companies. 

The men, they aay, express their sorrow at what has occurred. 
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List 0/ Sepoys 0/ the Grenadier, end and Light Companies 0/ the 63,'d 
Beginnent 0/ Native In/ant"y who stated their 7'eluctance to 
proceed on /urkrugh on the e6th March 1857. 

No. \ Rank and names. 

SEPOYS. 

Grenadisr Company. 

Sam put Singh 

Sewsahae Pattack 

Cholee Tewaree 

Runghee Singh 

Luchmun Owala 

Mutthoora Misir 

7 Sooklat Puchowrie 

end Company. 

Soondur Singh 

Mulkaou Singh 

Mooklapersaud Sookool ••. 

4 Khurugjeet Singh 

Light Company. 

J unghir Khan 

Ramchum Pat tack 

8 Prog Misir 

Remarks: 

Stated his reluctance. 

Ditto ditto. 

Was one of the first to come forward. 

Stated his reluctance. 

Ditto ditto.. 

Was very prominent as a spokesman 
from the first, although not entitled 
to furlough. 

Was one of the first to come forward. 

Was one of the first to come forward. 

Ditto ditto, 

Ditto ditto, 

Ditto ditto. 

W t S one of the first to come forward. 

Ditto ditto. 

Ditto ditto. 

NOT •• -Tbere were thirtJ'-a1z men entitled to forloDgh prelent. at the roll.call when the 
three oompanlea were reported .. being reluctant to take their fW'lougb, but their DamH 

(though recorded) are Dot given, .. ther did Dot take a prominent part in the dair, remainiog 
oIlenl, or .peaklng III Ibe dirk, .. here lbeJ could Del be ..... guieed. 

CUIP SOOBB" } n. 29tA MCIf'I>\ 1&7. r 

(Sd.) J. G. PHILLIPS, Capt., 
C9mdg. 6IJrd Bogt. 'If Nat. Infy. 

(Sd.) W. J. P. BARLOW, Capt., 
O/fg, .4.djt.. 63rtlIlegt. 'If Nat,.Inf!l. 
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Minute by the Govel'7lOr-General, concurred in by the Members of 
Council. 

I cannot assent to the propoRal of Major-General Hearsey for the 
. summary disposal of the fourteen sepoys of the 63rd Regiment of Native 
Infantry, who are reported in these papers to have refused to take their 
furlough on the ground that the sepoys of the regiments at Barrack
pore intended to do the same. 

The offence may deserve the definition given of it by Major-Gene
ral Hearseyas "passive mutiny, " but it is accompanied by extenuating 
circumstances which call for favorable consideration. 

The men returned to a sense of their duty after a few hours, and 
expressed sorrow for what they had done. 

They had up to the time of their refusal shown no sign of contu
macy, and were preparing eagerly for their journey home. 

It seems certain that they were instigated to the refusal by two 
sepoys of the 3~th Regiment, who came to their lines and brought 
written communications from Barrackpore. 

They belong to a regiment to shake the fidelity of which an 
attempt had previously been made when the late 19th Regiment left 
Berhampore; and this attempt was exposed by the men, who placed 
the letters which had been addressed to them with this view in the 
hands of their adjutant. 

I submit t,hat after tbe solemn warning which has just been given 
in the case of the 19th Regiment, it will be sound policy to pa1!8 over 
tbe offences of these men of the 63rd Regiment without punishment. 
The example which will be furnished by their escape from punishment 
in consideration of their resistance, though a tardy one, to the attempt 
made to lead them astray, will, I fully believe, be qnite as effective in 
present circumstances as that oi a dismissal. • 
. I would, however, direct that the commanding officer of the 63rd 

Regiment should warn them bow narrow their escape has been, ex
plaining, if this be necessary, that although the refusal to take a 
furlough is in itself an innocent act, the doing SO in combination with 

.-others as a mark of mistrust, fear, or opposition directed at the Govern. 
ment or its officers, is an offence of the gravest character, and ODAI 

which will not be pacdonad a second time. . 
TIt.6ti .4.pril1857. (Sd.) CANNING. 
Tie 71i .4pril1857. (Sd.) 1. DORL.". 
I qnite agree ; bnt I would suggest, if any futnre similar case were 

to occur, that any man who may take decidedly a leading pact in 8uch 
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an unsoldierlike proceeding, such, for instance, as was done in this 
instance by Mutthoora Misir, of the Grenadier Company, should be 
summarily dismissed from the service. 

The '1lk .April 185'1. 
I agree with the Governor-General. 

The '1t" .April 1851. 
The 1tk April 18.1. 

(Sd.) 

(Sd.)._ 
(Sd.) 

J. LOW. 

J.P. GRANT. 
B.PEACOCK. 

From CoZ-1 G. BII.N'Y, in temporary comman/I, Sonthal Field Force, to Colonel 
R. J. H. BIRCH, C.B., Secretary to the Gooernmem 0' India,-dated Camp 
Sooree, 61h .April 1815'1. 

I have the honor to acknowledge your message by electric telegraph, 
dated the 3rd instant, received by me this day at half-past 4 P.M. 

I immediately despatched a mounted orderly to the Officer Command
ing the 63rd Native Infantry at Synthia (one march from this). 
with instructions to grant furlough to all the men of the regiment, 
without exception, and this in obedience to the orden received from 
you • 

.From Colonel R. J. H. -BIRC'H, O.B., Secretary to the Government 'If India. to Colonel 
C. CU'8TDB, .Adjutant. General 'If the .Army.-dated Fort William, 8tT. 
.April 1867. 

With reference to the accompanying copy of a letter of the 5tb 
instant, from Major-General Hearsey, C.B? Oommanding the Presidency 
Division, forwarding correspondence relative to the reluctance expressed 
by certain men of the 63rd Regiment of Native Infan.try to take their 
furlough, on the ground that the sepoys-of the regiment at Barrackpore
intended to decline their furlough, I am directed to acquaint you, for
the information of His Excellency the Commander· in-Chief, that the 
Governor-General in Council is not prepared to assent to the propoeaI 
of the Major-General for the summary dismissal of the fourteen men; 
named in the roll which accompanied Colonel Burney'S letter. 

2. The offence may deserve the defini.tion given te it by Major. 
General Hearsey, as .. passive mutiny," but His Lordship in Council 
observes, that it is accompanied by extenuating ci»cumstances which 
call for favorable consideration. 

The men returned to a sense of their duty after a few hours, and 
expressed sorrow for what they had done. 

They had up to- the time of their refusal shown no sign of contumacy, 
and were preparing eagerly for their journey home. 
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It seems certain that they were instigated to the refusal by two 
sepoys, supposed to be of the 34th Native Infantry, who came to their 
lines and brought written communications from Barrackpore. 

They belonged to a regiment to shake the fidelity of which aa 
attempt had previously been made, when the late 19th Native 
Infantry left Berhampore, and this attempt was exposed by the men, 
who placed the letters which had been addressed to them with this 
vjew in the hands of their adjutant. 

After the solemn warning which has just been given in the case of 
the 19th Regiment, the Governor-General in Council considers that it 
will be sound policy to pass over the offence of these men of the 63rd 
Regiment without puDishment. 

The example which will be furnished by their escape from punish
ment, in consideration of their resistance, though a tardy one, to the 
attempt made to lead them astray, will, His Lordship in Council believes, 
be quite as effective in their present circumstances 88 that of a dismissal. 

The Governor-General in Council, however, requests that His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will be 80 good 88 to direct tbe 
Officer Commanding the 63rd Regiment of Native Infantry to warn the 
men how narrow their escape bas been, explaining that, although the 
refusal to tAke a furlough is in itself an innocent act, the doing 80 in 
combination with others 88 a. mark of mistrust, fear, or opposition 
directed at the Government or its officer3, is an offence of the gravest 
character, and which will not be pardoned a second time. 

Colonel Burney has been instructed by telegraph to allow the men . 
to proceed on furlough. 

Copy of the foregoing forwarded to Major-General Hearsey, C.B., 

Commanding the Presidency Division, with refe"rence to his letter of tbe 
5th instant. 

By order of the Governor-General oCIndia in Council, 

(BeL) E. ;T. H. llmCH, C.lo",L 
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From Colon.l ~ YOUNG, J'udll.·.Ad.ocat •• GeMral, to Colonel n. J. H. BIBCK, C.B.; 

So .... ta", to tAe Government 'If IndUs,-dal.d Simla, 2nd .April 1857. 

I HAVE the honor, by direction of His Excellency the Commander. 
in·Chief, to tranS'IDit, for the information of the Governor·General of 
India in Council, the accompanying proceedings of a general court
martial on the trial of Boodheelall TewaITJ and Boohadoor Sing, Sepoys, . 
·2nd Native Infantry, who, having been convicted of mutiny, have been 
sentenced to imprisonment with hard labour for fourteen years. 

The return of the proceedings is requested when no longer required. 

Pr ... ldi"ll. 'If" Nati., G.neral Court·Marn..l .... omhlld at Fort William .,. 
W.d ... dag, tA.1811 Ma.-" 1857, by ord.,. 'If Major-G •• eral HUB8BY, C.B •• 

Commandi"ll tk, Pruid,ncy DirMwn '1ft,," .Army, and ";t" tAo .anetio. oftk. 
Gov .... or '1ft,," Forl,f .. tk. trial.f BoodA •• lall Tew""'7J and Bookadoor Si"ll. 
botA '''P01', 2nd B.II ..... t of Nati •• I7f!'ant'71 (Grenadiw.). and all •• eli olA.,. 
prU ..... a, fM1/ h. duly h"""fl"t hifor. il. 

PBBsIDlurr : 

S.hadar-Major JBWAKIB TBWABBY, 43rd Bcyimont, Nat •• , Ligllt Infa.tr!J. 
MBHBBBS: 

S.hadar BHOL.l OOUDHU, 17t1o B'lIiment, Nati.,I7f!'ant'7l' 
Subadar HUBRUCII SING, 40110 Bellime"t, Nal;", I-fantry. 
S.badar nAH SING, 9tll Battal ..... .Artill"7l' 
Suhadar AHANUT KHAN, 971" Bcgimonl, Nati •• Infantry. 
S"badar SIIWll'HBla PANDIB, 91111 B.gi_1, Nati .. Infanf"!J. 
Sub.dar DOOBGA BAH, 70/1 Bcyimenl, Nat •• , Inf .. nt",. 
Subadar KHOODA Bn:sK, 2nd Bcyime.t, Nati .. Infanf"!J (Grmadiorl). 
S.badar M DRaw AN SING, 70t1o Bellim.nt, N .. ti .. Infantry. 
S.badar SOOIlLALL MIS" 43rd B.gi_t, Nati .. Infa"try. 
Subadar ADIUDHU TRWABRT, 70tl Bcyi .. ..." Nati .. I7f!'antry. 
a.badar SALIH SIIIG, 43rd Begiment, Nati .. I7f!'a.t",. 
J'emadar DZWAN ALIR, 9t" Battalion, .Arlillf'7J. 
Jemadar MOHUN SING, 651" Bcyimmt, Nali .. I7f!'anf"!J • 
.T ... adar LALLA. B .... BUllaK, gt" Bcyim"", Nati .. I.fantry. 
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bWAlTI1<G: 

;r.""dar ROJUDB SU'G, 4.1rtl &!Jiment, Nat ••• Infantry. 
;r.madar SBWUJI M,s" 'l01" Regim ... t, Nal'.' I.fanlry, 

Jt1DGB·ADVOC~T. : 

Capta ... G. C. furcH, Deput!l J.dg ... ~tl".cat.-G ... .,.al, p,,~ D.mi .... 

IlfTBRPBBTBB : 

Li .. tenatJI W. M. GBIBBIOB, 'lOt" Regim ... t, Xal''''' Infantry. 

The Committee assembled this day at the Main Guard, Fort Wil
liam, at 10 o'clock A.. H., the President, Members, Judge-Advocate, and 
InterPreter being all prescnt. 

Sepoys Boodheelall Tewarry and Boohadoor Sing, 2nd Regiment 
of Native Infantry (Grenadiers), are brought prisoners into Court. 

The orders convening Dnd forming the Court and appointing the 
.senior Native officer to be Presideot aod Captain O. C. Hatch to be 
. Judge-Advocate, aod Lieutenant-Colonel Cavenagh, Town-Major, to be 
.Prosecutor, and garrison orders appointing the hoor and place of the 
Court's assembly, are produced and read. . 

The names of the President and Members o{ the Court are read 
4)ver in the hearing of the prisoners. 

By TIlE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Sepoy Boodheeiall Tewarry, prisoner,-Do you object to 
being tried by the Presideot, or any of the mem
bers appointed to serve on this court-martial! 

AlI~I have no objection. 
Questi~poy Boohadoor Sing, prisoner, do you object to being 

tried by the President, or by any o{ the members 
appointed to sit on this court-martial 1 

An8We1'-I object to none. 
The members in waiting withdrew. Th~ Interpreter, President, 

Members, and Judgp~Ad~<1cate make the prescribed solemn affirmation. 
. The following charges were read :-

BoodheeIalI Tewarry, No.-, and Boobadoor Sing, No.-, both 
sepoys of the 4th Company, 2nd Regiment o{ Native Infantry (Grena
-diers), placed in confinement by order of Major-General Hearsey, C.B., 

Commanding the Presidency Division, on the {ollowing charges:-
1st-For having, when on duty on the Town-Major's guard at 

Fort William, at or about 10 o'clock on the night o{ the 10th 
4l{ March 1857, quitted their guard lI'ithout being regularly 
relieved and without leave, and IIDt returned until bronght 
back as prisoners on the {ollowing morning. 
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fOnd-For mutiny, in ha.ving, during the absence from the guard. 
as set forth in the first charge, at about half-past 10 o'clock at 
night, together gone to the mint guard in Calcutta, and thelil. 
and there endeavoured to induce Subadar Muddeh Khan 
then commanding the mint guard, to quit his, post, and march 
on that night with his guard into Fort William for the purpose 
of joining in an intanded mutiny or concealed . combination 
against the State. 

By order of the Major-General Commanding Presidency Division, 
B.,..ACXPOBB.} (Sd.) A, H. ROSS, Maj.r, 

TA.16tk Marc" 1857. A88t. Adjt •• Gmt., Pr.'!!. Divn. 

By THE JUDGECADVOCATE 

Question-Sepoy Boodheelall Tewarry, 4th. Compal).y, 2nd Regimnet 
of Native Infantry (Grenadiersl,-How say you, are 
you guilty or not guilty of the charges 1 

A'll8Wer--Not guilty. 
QUll8tion-Sepoy Boohadoor Sing, 4th Company, 2nd Regiment of 

Native Infantry (Grenadiers),-How say you, are 
you guilty or not guilty of the charges 1 

A'11.8wer--Not,guilty. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cavenagh, Town-Major, Fort William, having

been appointed Prosecutor, and being present in Court, proceeds to call 
his witnesses. 

Subadar Muddeh Khan (lllus8ulman). 34th ;rlegiment of Native 
Infantry, is called into Court and duly affirmed. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QllUtion-What is the strength of the guard which you command, 
and where is it stationed? 

,A'11.8Wel"-Four havildars, three naicks and eighty-six sepoys. I 
commanued the mint guard in Calcutta. 

Queation-What are the orders which you have received relative to the 
discharge of your duties whilst stationed at the mint 1 

,Anawer--To protect the mint, and report any irregularity to the 
town-major . 

. Question-State what occurred on the night of the 10th instant. 
Answ81"-At about the time of half-past 10 o'clock at night, I was 

s~tting on my charpoy reading. These two sepoys 
who are now prisoners before this Court (witness· 
poilltillg to them both) came. up. to me. I said. ~(i 
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.A7I8Wer-(concld.) 
them-" Where do you come from, and who are you I" 
The Repoy who is on the left (pointing to the prisoner 
Boodheelall Tewarry) said-" I have come from the 
fo!t, and from the men off duty on the reserve guard" 
I said-"Well 1" The sepoy; the one who was speak
ing, said-" At 12 o'clock the Calcutta Militia is 
coming into the fort, and do you also bring the mint 
guard at that time into the fort; the Governor-General 
is going np to Barrackpore at 10 o·clcek. and after 
taking possession of the magazine there wiII be some 
fighting." I was angry and told him to be silent, 
saying-" Hold your tongue, you rascal; how can you 
Say such improper things 1" I said-" Get out of this." 
They wenli to the door of the guard-room and again 
stopped. I called out for' the naick of the guard, 
AIlahooddeen, and told him" to place them in confine
ment, and place an extra sentry over them. I gave 
orders that no one should be allowed to come near to 
them, or speak to them,; They remained all night 
in confinement, and next morning I sent them off 
with a naick and (our sepoys, with the havildar wlio 
goes to make the "daily report to the town-major. 
This is what happened When they were being taken 
off with the guard, they both joined 'their hands and 
begged to be pardoned I said-" I have no power; I 
cannot pardon such an act." 

Questio1l--How far was Boohadoor Sing from you when the prisoner 
Bood!Ieelall Tewarry addressed you1 Was he sufficiently 
near to enable him to hear the Conversation that. took 
place? 

.A1lBWt1'--They were close, side by side. 
Question-Did BoodheeIall Tewarry speak in a sufficiently loud tone 

of voice, so as to render whatever he said perfectly 
audible to Boohadoor Sing f 

.A'It8W6I'-They were close together. He spoke as I am doing now; 
they were close enough to touch each other. 

Quu!ion- Did the prisoner Boohadoor Sing in any way join in the 
conversation 1 

AnBlt'Cr-:::--Xo; be did not speak; he atood there. 
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Questilm-Was any other person present when the prisoner came to 
your guard, and during the time the conversation took 
place 1 

Answer-Yes; ,Allahooddeen, Naick, and Sepoy Sirdar Khan were 
on a charpoy within a cubit's 4istance from me. The 
naick had just come in from posting a sentry, and 
stood close by while the convereati<?n was going on. 

Question-Did Boodheelall Tewarry state that he was acting under 
the authorHy of any commissioned or non-commis.-
sioned officer' ' 

A 1lswll1'-He mentioned the havildar-major of the reserve guards. 
Question-Did Boodheelall Tewarrymention from whom the Calcutta 

Militia had received instructions to move into the fort , 
Answer-He did not; he merely said it would CGme into the fort. 
Question-Did he state that any particular duty had been assigned 

to the Calcutta Militia in garrison 1 
. A l1swer-N 0; he merely said the Calcutta Militia are coming in, and 

you also bring your guard, and we will take the fort. 
Questilm-Did he tell you to put your guard at any particular place 

in the fort 1 
Answer-No; he merely said-" Bring your guard into the fort, and 

join in." 
Questilm-After you had placed the prisoners in confinement, are 

you aware of any person having come to the guard to 
make enquiries regarding them? 

A nswe,~I went to sleep, and heard nothing of anyone' coming to 
enquire after them. 

Question-You have stated that in the morning both the prisonElrs 
begged you to pardon' and release them; can you 
mention the exact words that they used on that 
occasion f 

Answer-They folded their hands and said-"You are an officer, 
pardon us; don't report us." They both said this. 

Quution.-Did they give any reason for expressing a hope that you 
would not report their fault 1 

A nsu-er--They merely asked to be pardoned, and not to be 
reported; which they did repeatedly . 

. QI'estion-Did either of the prisoners make any allusion .to their 
fault being known only to YOUilielfi and, if so, can you 
I!tate the words he used 1 
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An8wer--Yes j he said-"You only know our fault j pardon U8," 

Question-Did either of the prisoners make use of any such 
e><presaion as " household words" (ghur leee bat) in his 
conversation with you j if so, which was the person, 
and when did he use the expression 1 

A7I8Wer-l'he prisoner. on the left (pointing to Boodheelall Tewarry) 
said-" This is a thing among ourselves j why are you 
angry 1" This was said at half-past 10 at night, when 
I ordered them to be confined. 

Question-To your knowledge, did any of the men of the guard 
enter into conversation with the prisoners either 
before or after you had directed them to be confined 1 

Answer-No j I gave very strict injunctions that no one should talk 
to them. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Had you ever seen either of the prisoners before to your 
knowledge 1 

An8w~r-I never saw them before. 
Question-Was there a light in the guard-room 1 
A 7I8Wer--Yes j there is a light in my room, and three in the main 

room of the guard, the whole night. 
Question-How were these two'men dressed when they came to you 1 
A7I8Wer-They were dressed in native clothes, 
Question-About what distance is the mint guard from the fort 1 
A 1I8Wer--About two miles. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER BOODHEELALL TEWARBY 

Question-How could I say that the Lord· Sahib could take the 
magazine? Did I not say that he was going up for 
a parade? Did I not say anythibg about a European 
regiment having gone up 1 

Answer-I am answering on my oath what was said. He said 
nothing about European troops. 

Question-Were we known to each other that I came and asked 
you to come into the fort, as you say 1 

Answer--No. 
Question-How could I then, who am not even a non-commis

sioned officer, come to yon and say what you say I 
did! 

A~l(,'tr-He can best an5'II'er that himself. 
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Question--Did I not say that I had come for a letter? 
A.1l8'/.lIe1'-No, he said nothing of the kind. 

Sepoy Boohadoor Sing declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws. . 

xxxi 

A.llahooddeen (M'U88Ulmanl Naick, No. 6 Oompany, 34J;h Regi
.ment 01 Natitve Infantry, is called ~to Court ,and duly affirmed. 

ExuiINED BY THl!; PROSECUTOR 

Question--Have you a~y acquaintance with the prisoners in Court 7 
A.'1I8tver--No; but I recognise them. 
Quest~ What guard do you be!ong to; who commands it; and from 

what date has it been stationed on its present duty? 
A.1l8'/.lIe1'-The mint guard in Calcutta; Muddeh Khan, Subadar, 

34th Native Infantry, commands it; and it has 
been stationed there since the Srd of the present 
month. 

Question-Has either of the prisoners been in the habit of visiting 
any man attached to the guard since it has been 
posted in the mint? 

A.nswer--No; I never saw them there before the day they were 
confined. 

Que.tion-On what date, and by whose orders were they ~onfined ? 
A.11SWe1"-On the night of the 10th of this month, by order of 

Muddeh Khan, Subadar •. 
Question--State, to the best of your power, the exact circumstances 

under which they were confined? 
A.nswer--On the night of the 10th instant, at about half-past 

10 o'clock, the subadar was sitting on his charpoy 
before the lamp, reading the order book. These two 
men, the prisoners in Court, came alongside of him, 
and when the subadar looked up they saluted bim. 
The subadar asked them who they were, what they 
wanted, and where they came from. They replied
"The havildar-major has sev,t us; the Governor
General is going to Barrackpore to take the magazine, 
and there will he fighting there. The Calcutta Mili
tia are coming into the fort; you bring your guard and 
join them." The subadar then said-" Who sent you 
with this crder 1" and they replied_u The havildar
major." The subadar said-~' What! Am I going to 
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A nswer-(concld.) 

obey the havildar-major 1 Oet out of this '" They 
then went outside into the compound before the door, 
and" began talking. I do not know whether to each 
other or to men of the guard. When the subadar 
came out and told me to get a sentry ready and place 
them in confuiement, I did so, and told the sentry 
that no one should spea~ to the prisoners. During 
the night they remained in confinement, and in the 
morning, when the havildar, who goes to make the 
daily report, Wal! starting, the subadar took out four 
sepoys from the guard, :which always falls in at gun
fire, and told me to go with them, and report the whole 
of the circumstances to the authorities in the fort. 

QlU8tion-Wcre you in the same room "with the subadar when the 
prisoners entered 1 

A nBfOer--Yes, I was. 
Question-Did both the prisoners take part in the conversation 

with the subadar, or did one of them "act a. spoke .... 
man? 

Answer--One only spoke [witness points to Boodheelall Tewarry.] 
Question-How far was the, prisoner Boohadoor Sing 'rom his 

companion Boodhee!ell Tewarry .. hen the latter was 
carrying on his conversation with the subadar 1 

A 11,swer--Close together. 
Q!U8tion--Did Boodhee!ell Tewarry speak in an audible tone, B,l) 

as to be heard by every one in the room 1 
Answer-He spoke so that others might have heard ; I myself heard. 
Question--Who were present at the time the prisoner Boodhee!ell 

Tewarry addreased the subadar, 
Answef'-oo-I aDd a aepay, Sirdar Khan. 
QueBtion-Where were the rest of the guard 1 
Answer-There are two rooms in the guard, one a small room 

anel the other a large room. In the small room the 
subadar and two or three of us stop. It is a !erge guard 
of eighty-six men. They were all in the !erge room, 
with the exception of those who were on duty. 

Question-To enter the !erge room is it necessary to pass through 
the room allotted to the subadar, or has each room 
a separate entrance ? 
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Answer-There are doors in the large room, besides the one leading 
into the subadar's room • 

. 'Question-Is it usual for persons to enter the little room unless 
they should wish to speak to the subadar? 

. A nswel'-It is not usnal, 'Unless to speak to the subadar. 
Question-Did the prisoner Boohadoor Sing at any time address the 

subadar, or take any part in the· {lonversation ? 
Answer-Only in the morning, when he begged the subadar to reo 

lease him. 
Question-When the snbadar w,ent out of his ropm, and- ordered 

you to confine the prisoners, were any of the men of 
the guard standing near them, or conversing .with 
them? 

A nswer-I did not see any'. 
Question-Did the prisoner BoodheelaII Tewarry mention who was 

the havildar-major from whom he had received 
instructions to wait upon the snbadar ? 

Answer-:-He gave no name; but meant, I suppose, the havildar
major of the place whence he came. He used the 
words" havildar-major." 

Question-Did he state by whom the ()rder had been given for the 
Calcutta Militia to march into the fort? 

An8'!oer-No. 
Question-Did he st.ate the reason for the corps marching at such 

!Jnusual hours, and what was the nature of the duty 
to be performed in the fort ? 

An8'!Qer-No; he merely stated that the regiment wns to go into 
the fort at 12 o'clock at night, and the subadar was 
to bring his guard and fall in with them. 

Queation-Did he, Boodheelall Tewarry, tell the subadar to report 
his arrival to the Town-Major, or to any of the autho. 
rities in garrison, or did he mention the particular 
spot to which the mint guard was to be taken 1 

A nswer--N 0; he did not. He only said -" Bring your guard, and fall 
in with the Calcutta Militia." 

Question-From what the prisoner stated to the subadar, were you 
led to suppose that the guard was summoned into 
the fort for any other particular object 1 

Anstoer-Ifwe had got the order from European officers, I would 
have thought it was all right; but as the order came 

B 
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A nswer-(conc!d.) 
from them, I suppose they wanted us to come in to 
fight agninst the huzoor log (the Stnte). 

Que8tion-Did either of the prisoners, at nny time on that night, 
speak to you, or to any other man of the guard 7 

Answer-They did not speak to me, nor to anyone elae. The 
order was given that they were not to be allowed to 
speak to anyone. 

Question-After the prisoners had been confined, are you aware of 
anyone having come to the guard to make inquiries 
regarding them 7 

Answer-No one came. I went to sleep. 
Question-Did you acoompany the escort in charge of the prisoners 

into the fort; and if so, to whom did you make the 
latter over? 

A718wer-I did accompany them into the fort, and after reporting 
the circumstances to the authorities according to 

. orders received, I took them to the main guard. 
Question-Do you know whether either of the prisoners is very 

well acquainted with, or is a particular friend of any 
man now doing duty with the mint guard ? 

Ansu'8r-~o; I don't suppose so, as I never saw them there hefore, 
and we have been there eighteen days. 

The prisoner Boodheelall Tewarry declioes to cross-examine. 
The prisoner Boobadoor Siog declines to cross-examine. 

By THE COURT 

QUI!Btion-At what distance is the sentry from the 8Uhadar's room 1 
Answer-I have never measured it. I should say it was teo or 

twelve paces. 
Que8tion-Who was the sentry? 
A1I8we7'--I don't know his name, hut he is here. I have seen' him 

ou taide the Court. 
The witness withdraws. 

Sirdar Khan (MU8SUlman). Sepoy, No.-<Jj the 3J,1l. 1legiment of 
Native Infantry, is called into Court, and duly affirmed. 

Qul!8tion-Are you acquainted with the prisoners now before the 
Court ? 

Answer-I saw them on that day, the day on which they were 
confined in the lIiint guard. 
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Que8tion-State what occurred on the night they were confined? 
A1I8We'l'--I was sitting on my charpoy. which was about a couple of 

feet distant from that of the subadar. We were 
both reading. I saw these men come up to the subadar. 
They held up their aands to me not to speak. Tae 
subadar then turned round to them. and said-u Who 
are' you?" One of them said-" I am a' sepoy of the 

- 2nd Regiment, Greri.adiers." The su-badar aoked them 
'what they wanted. He replied the havildar-major 
had sent a salaam'to them. The subadar became 
angry. and said_u Why?" The sepoy said_u The 
Governor-General is going up to the cantonments at 
10 o'clock to take the magazine; there will be a fight 
there. At 12 o·clock. the Calcutta Militia will come 
into the fort; you a~o bring your guard into the fort 
at the same hour." The subadar was very angry. and 
said_u What I Am I to receive orders from the havil. 
dar 1 Get out of this, you rascal!" The sepoys went 
out. The subadar followed them. and called to the 
oaick to place them in confinement. While the 
naick went for a sentry. the' subadar placed them 
under the sentry at the guard-room door. The naick 
came and posted the sentry over them. 

Question-Was there a light in the room in which you and the 
subadar were sitting 1 

. A1I8W/l'l'--Y as, there was. 
Questi<rn,-Did only One of the prisoners speak to the subadar. or 

did they both address him 1 
A1I8fL'e'I'--Only one spoke. 
Que8tion-Which one' 
A nswe'l'-I cannot Say which. 
Question-Was the one who remained silent close to his com

panion? 
A nswel---I only saw one sepoy in the room. I saw them both after 

they were confined. 
Question-You have stated in your evidence that you saw these men 

(and you looked towards the prisoners in Court) come 
up to the subadar. How do you explain this with 
your last auswer 1 

Answer--I saw only one. 
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By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-How long did the conversation last between the 8ubadar 
and the sepoy? 

A mwer--About five minutes. 
Question-Who were present in the room at the time of this con

versation? 
A'II8 .. er-I saw one of the Bepoys of the Grenadiers now in confine

ment, and the subadar only. 
Question-Was Allahoodeen, Naick, in the room 1Vhen the conversa

tion took place between the subadar and the sepoy? 
A'II8wer--He remained in that room, but it was so dark over hiB 

bed that I could not see whether he was there. 
Question-It it was dark, how could you see the sign made to 

you not to speak ? 
Amwer-The sepoy came near me, and the light was beside me. 
Question-What was the size of the room ? 
A 1Ulwer--It was about the size of the half of this room (about 11 

paces by 8). 
Question-How do you know that the subadar ordered two sepoys to 

be put in confinement 1 
A mwer--He spoke loudly to Allahoodeen, N aick, who was within the 

subadar's room,to bringaeentry to place over these" men. 
Question-Where were you when the subadar tOld Naick A1lahood-

deen to put the sepoys in confinement 1 
Amwer--I was in the subadar's room. 
Question-Then you "and AIlahoodeen were in the same room together? 
A'118'U1e7'-Ye8; but we have our beds on different sides of the room. 

The Court is cloeed. 
The Court is opened.. 
The witness is cautioned by the President ~ speak the truth. 

By THE PRosECUTOR " 

Question-Did the "sepoy who spoke to the subadar mention 
whether it was the havildar-major of the reserve 
guards or any other havildar-major ",ho had sent him? 

Answtr-" He used the words" havildar·major," and said he had 
come from the fort. 

QlUstion-Did he state under whose instroctions the Calcutta Mili
tia were to come into the fort, and why the corps 
va.. to march at such an unusual hour 1 

AnBIffl'-No; th~ subadar hearing what was said got angry. 
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Questi011.-Did he tell the subadar that he was to report himself to 
any authority in the fort, or to take any duty in garri
son? 

Anawer-No, he did not. 
Qu.eBti011.-From what the prisoner stated to the subadar, were you 

led to suppose that the guard was called into the fort 
for any particular purpose? 

Amwer-I never troubled my head about it. 
QUeBti~n-Did either of the prisoners speak to you or to any other 

sepoys of the guard ? 
Answe'l'--They said nothing to me, and I did not see them speaking 

to anyone else. 
QueBti01V-After the prisoners had been placed in confinement, did 

they make any petition to the subadar? 
It now striking 4 o'clock, the Court adjourned until to-morrow 

morning, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fort William, 19th March 1857. 
The Court re-assembled this day at 11 o'clock A. M., at their former 

place of meeting, the President, Members, Judge-Advocate, Interpreter, 
Prosecutor, and the prisoners being all present. 

Sepoy Sirdar Khan, the witness last under examination, not being 
in attendance, a. report ha.ving been made of his being ill, the Prose. 
cutor ca.lls another witness. 

Pwrmode Pandy (Hindu.), Sepoy, 8th Company, 34th Regiment 
01 Native Infantry, is called into Court, and ma.kes the prescribed 
solemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QueB!i~Were you a sentry at the mint guard a.t Calcutta at any· 
time on the night of the 10th instant? 

A'Il8We'l'--I was posted as sentry at 10 o'clock. 
Question-State what ocCurred during the time that you were on 

sentry duty on that occasion? 
.A1'I8We'l'--About half-past 10 o'clock, two men came to me. I asked 

them-" Why do you come here?" They replied by 
asking me whether it w!UI a subadar's o~ jemadar's 
guaM. I told them it was a subadar's guaM. I again 
Bsked them why they came, and where they came 
from, Thoy repli~d they had-come from· the fort, and 
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A nswer-(concld.) 
passed on to the subadar, Muddeh Khan. I don't 
know what passed there. Wheo they came 'out, the 
subadar placed them in coofinemeot, and put a seotry 
over them. I was relieved at 12 o'clock, aod knolV 
nothing more. 

By THE COURT 

Questicm--Were you posted sentry at the guard-room door or at 
the further gate? 

Answer-I was at the door of the guard-room by the seotry box, 
Question-How far is the seotry box from the door of the guard

room? 
Answer-About a pace from the door, and twelve or thirteen paces 

from the place where the subadar was. 
By THE PROSECUTOR 

Que8tion-Do you l'ecogoise the prisoners in Vourt as being the' 
meo, or either of them as being one of the meo, who 
addressed you ? 

A nswe~I recognise that man (witness points to prisoner Boodhee
la11 Tewarry) as the man who spoke to me, 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Was it a moonlight pight? 
Answer-Yea. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

QuestiO'lI.-W as the other prisoner in Court present on that occasion? 
Answe,~Yea, they were both together. 
Que8tion-How far distant from one another were the two prisoners 

when they spoke to you? 
Answer-As they are standing now; they were close together. 
Que8tion-After they passed you, did they prqceed direct into the 

room in which the subadar was sitting, or did they 
enter any other part of the guard-house? 

Answer-They went straight into the subadar's room. 
Question-When they made tbeir exit from the guard-honse, and 

the subadar ordered them to be confined, did they 
make any petition to the Native officer? 

Ansu:er-At the time they said nothing. 
Question-Was. the wght of the 10th instant the first occasion on 

which you had seen the prisoners at the mint guard ? 
A nswer-I never saw the prisoners at the mint guard befoll!. 
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Question-Have you heard of either of them h • .ving a particular 
friend amongst the men at the above guard? 

Answer-I have not heard that they had any particular friend at 
the mint guard. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-From the place atwh:ich you were posted could you see 
into the subadar's.room ? .. 

Answer-I could not see into the subadar's room from the place 
where I was posted. 

Question-Did you hear what the subadar said to the men 1 
Answer-I did not hear anything the subadar said to them. I 

heard the 8ubadar give the order to put them in 
confinement, and not to allow ony one to talk to them, 
or go near them. 

Question-How long were the two men inside the subadar's room? 
Answe1~A short time; about five minutes . 

. Question-Who were inside the subadar's room when the men went 
in? Do you know? 

Answer-There are five people who live in that room, but I do not 
. know who were in it then. . 

Qlte.ition-How were the two men dressed who came to you? 
Answer-They were dressed in native clothes. 
Question-Where was thesubadar when he gave the order for the 

men to be confined? 
Answer-He came out of the room into the compound. 

The prisoner Boodheelall Tewarry declines to cross-examine. 
The prisoner Boohadoor Sing cross-examines. 

Question-Did not the man who addressed you say he had come for 
a letter? 

Answer-Nothing was said about coming for a letter. 

By THE COURT 

Question-Did you see both the prisoners go into the subadar's room? 
Answer-They both went in. 
Questi()11,-Why did you let them go in? 
Answer-They told me they had come from the fort. There is no 

order to prevent the sepol's going in. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Did the men say anything when they were ordered into 
confinement ! 
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Answ81'-Yes; they said-" Why do you confinG us 1" The subadar 
replied-" Because you are scoundrels." 

'Qt!esti<m-Which of the two said this to the subadar 1 
A nswer-Boodheelall Tewarry, 
Questioll-Did the other man complain about being confined 1 
A nswer--N 0 ;' he remained silent. 

The witness withdraws, 
JyepaU Sing (HVndu), Naick, end Oompany, end Rtgiment 0/ 

Native Infantry (Grenadiers), is called into Court, and makes the 
prescribed solemn affirmation. 

ExAMINED BY TIlE PROSECUTOR 

Questi<m-Where were you doing duty on the night of the 10th 
instant 1 

. Answ8r--I was on the Town-Majors guard. 
Questi<m-Where is the Town-Major's guard stationed 1 
Answe'l'--Near the barrack occupied by the men off duty of the 

reserve guard. -
Questi<m-Did the prisoners belong to that guard 1 
Answer--Yes, they did belong to that guard, 
Question-Were they present with the guard during the whole 

• night of the 10th instant? 
Answer-No, they were not present during the whole night. I 

relieved them both from sentry duty at 9 o'clock on 
that evening. At a quarter to 10 o'clock I took the 
roll-caIL These twomen were absent, and I reported 
them to the subadar-major and havildar-major. They 
were absent from their guard all night. I also told 
the Town-Major's sirdsLr bearer of their absence, 

Questi<m-Did you give them permission to leave the guard 1 
A nswer-N 0; I gave them no leave. ' 
Questi<m-Were they relieved from their duty ';";th your guard? 
Answer--They were relieved from sentry duty, not from guard. 
Questi<m-Did you give them any orders to qnit the fort or guard 

on the night of the 10th instant 1 
Answer-No, I gave no such orders. 
Question-At what time did you report their absence to the 

havildar-major 1 
A 1I81.IJe1<--.I reported it immediately I discovered their absence, 

at a quarter to 10 o'clock. 
Question-Was anyone present when you made the report 1 
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Ansu:el'-The havildar-major and subadar-major only .... ere present;. 
There were no sepoys there. 

Question-At what time did you make your report at the Town-
. Major's quartet's 7 

Anw.r---:-It w .... passed 1 A.M. ; nemr 2 o'clock on that night I awoke 
the .it·dar bearer. 

Queslion-When did you next see the prisoners ? 
An8wel'~1 saw them when they were brought Pack about 7 

o'clock next morning, prisonelS, under a guard of the: 
34th Regiment. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOOATE 

Question-What was the reason for your delay in t:eporting at the 
Town-Major's quarters t}Je absence of these two 
men? 

A1I8we~I went to sleep, having told the sentry to awake me 
. when tbese men returned. When I awoke, I asked 
the sentry on duty what o'clock it was. He replied, 
near 2 o'clock. I then ran off, and reported their 
absence at the Town· Majors quarters. 

Both prisoners de.clined to cross-examine •. 
BVTHE COUR'l' 

QI,estion-At what time did you post the prisoners on eentry on the 
10th March i . . 

Answe7'--At 6 o'clock in the evening. 
Questio1l-How is it YOIl kept them on sentry duty for three hou\'!t? 
Answer--There are sixteen sepoys on the guard at night, and they 

supply four sentries. 
By THE PRISONER BOODHEELALL, BY PERMISSION 

Question-Do you know if I received news of a letter having come 
for me at the mill t guard l 

A'1I8we~No. 

Question-Did I ask leave to go for a letter ? 
An8We~No. 

The witness withdraws. 

Rambuksh Sing (Hinc/u) , Havilda'1', Officiating Havilda'1'_ 
MnjOl', 10th Company. !!itd RPgiment (II N"til'lI/lIl<l.ntry (Grerutd·ims), 
is called iuto Court, alld makes the prescribed solemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY 'rBE PROSECUTOR . 

Quest'ion-'what guard did the prisoners belong .to o~ the night of 
. the 10th instant l 

f 
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.Al1swel'-The town-major's guard. 
QueSti011-Do you know whether they absented themselves from 

their guard on that night 1 
.A1I8We1'-The Naick. Jyepall Sing, report.ed the circumstance oC 

their absence without leave to the suhadar-major in 
my presence; thus mnch I know. 

Judge-AdvQcate,-By this an/swer it should be understood that the 
witness speaks only to a rep"rt having been made, and not to the 
absence of the men, of which this report is not evidence, 

Questitm-Was anyone else present at the time the naick of the 
guard, Jyepall Sing, made the report of the prisoner's 
ab.enee 1 

.An.twer-No one elee was present. 
Questi011-At what hour did Jyepall Sing, naick, make the report 

as stated above 1 
.Answe,'-At about a quarter to 10 o'clock. 
Question-Did you give him any orders on hearing the report 1 
.An8'wer--No, I did not; I do not belong to the guard. 
QlU'sticm-Where is the town-major's guard stationed 1 
.A118We,'-It is situated ,in one oC the new barracks in the ravelio, 

in Croot of the town-major's quarters. 
Questitm-Did YI)U send tlie prisoners with, any message to the 

subadar of the miot guard on the night of the 10th 
instant? 

.A nswer~No, I did not; they were on duty on another guard, and 
I neither saw them nor had anything to say to them. 

Que8tion-Did they obtain permission from you to leave their guard 
either with or without being regularly relieved 1 

.An8wer-The guard is not mine; I have no authority io it. I 
gave no leave. • 

Question-fu the event of any change taking place in any of the 
guards in the fort, is not a report made to you 1 

.A n8'we'l'--Y cs. 
Question-Did you see the prisoners on the morning oC the 11th 

instant 1 
.AnS'U'er-I saw tbem at the main guard nnder charge of a guard 

oC the 34th Regiment, just after they arrived, being 

made prisooeriL 
Quutitm--Did you give any orders to Dabee Rai, naick, to leave the 

fort ou the night oC the 10th wstaot I 
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Answe'l'--I gave him no order. 
Sepoy Boodheelall Tewarry, prisoner, declines to cross·examine. 
Sepoy Boohadoor Sing, prisoner, declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws. 

xliii 

Bubadar-J<Jajol' Bhaikh Gholam Mahomed, fnd Regiment of Natit·e 
In/an/l'Y (Grenadiers), is called into Court, and makes the prescribed 
solemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Was any report made to you on the night of the 10th 
instant. regarding the absence of sepoys . from the 
town-major's guard? 

Answe'l'--About a qun.rter to 10 o'clock at night on the 10th 
instant JyepaU Sing, naick, of the town major's 
guard, came and reported to me that two sepoys of 
his guard were absent. I asked him who they were, 
and he said, Boodheelall Tewarryand Boohadoor Sing, 
sepoys of the 4th Company. 

QuestiO'llo-Was anyone present when the report was made? 
Answe'l'--There were sepoys sleeping round about when report 

was made to me. I heard him report to the havildar. 
major, who was about five paces off. 

The prisoners both declined to cross-examine. 
The witne.s withdraws. 

Bungut (Hind'lI,) is caned into Court, and makes the prescribed 
Bol~mn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Whose servant are you 1 
A nswe'I'--']:be town-major's. 
Question-Did anyone come to you on the nigbt of the 10th 

instant 1 
An81C6r-Before 2 o'clock, on the night of the 10th instant, a naick 

came to me and awoke me, and told me two sepoys 
were absent, and had been so since about a quarter 
to 10 o'clock. He told me to report it to my master. 
I replied, he was asleep. He went away. 

Both prisoners declined to cross-examine. 
The witness wi~hdraws. 

Dabee Rai (Hindu), Lance-Naick, 8th Company, fnd Regim8'l1t of 
Native I'llfanhoy (GI'8'I1adie1'8), is called into Court, and makes the pre
scribed solemn affirmation. 
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EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QuestiOn-To what guard did you belong on the night of the 10th 
ill stant 1 

AnslDer-I was on the town-major's guard. 
Question-Did the prisoners also belong to that guard 7 
Answer-They did. 
Question-Do you know if they were preselJt with the guard the 

whole of that night 1 
..Allswer-I was asleep and don't know. 
Question--Were you absent from the fort or guard at any time 

during the night 1 
Answer-No, I was absent from neither the guard nor the f"rt. 
Question--Did you receive any order from anyone to leave the fort 

on the night of the 10th instant 1 
An8we,~No. 

Question--Were the prisoners present with the guard on the follow
ing moming1 

Answer-Three or four days ago they were absent. I don't know 
the date. 

Boodheelall Tewarry, prisoner, declines to crose-examine. 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY BOOHADOOR SINO 

Queslion--Did you not come to the .mint guard at 1 o'clock at . night 
and see me there 1 

. A lI8Wer-I did not go. I did not leave the fort. 
By THE CoURT 

Question-At what time did you relieve the !!entries tllat night 1 
Answer-I was awake at 12 o'clock, and I heard that these two 

men were absent. 
. Question--How d~ you reconcile this statem~nt with YOllr answer, 

that you did not know whether they were present 
the whole night? 

A nswer--I did not clearly understand the first question. 
The witness is warned by the Court that prevarication i& liable to 

severe punishment. 
The witness withdraws. 
The prosecution is closed. 
The prisoners arc called on Cor their defence. 
Sepoy Boodheelall Tewarry, prisoner, says:-
I was reading my accounts at about half-past 5 o'clock in the 

evenIng, when Boohadoor Sing, sepoy, came from the city and said to 
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me that Guness Gwala, who iii of the same caste with'myself, and witli: 
whom I am on intimate 'terms, and who is of this regiment, and was on 
the mint guard, had got a letter for me from my home. I said,-" It is 
n\lw within half an hour of my tour for sentry duty; I shall not be able 
to get there in that time." I performed my tour of sentry. Boohadoor 
Sing was on duty at the same time in the guard-room. He had 
taken oft' his uniform, and I began to take off mine. He called 
me over and said-" Let us go and get the letter"; and I said -" Very 
good; let us go." The witness, the lance-naick, who says he was a.,leep, 
was sitting on his charpoy. Boohadoor and I went together to the 
mint guard. I asked the sentry if this is a subadar's or a jemadar's 
gnarl; so I went and made i18alaam to the subadar and said -" There is 
a r~port that we shall have to go to a parade at Barrackpore." '.The 
subadar became angry and abused us, and I said-"Why do you abuse us? 
We have come for a letter, or would not have come at night." He then 
abused us and put us in confinement, and placed a sentry over us. I 
joined hands and begged to be let off; that I was on duty and I should 
loSe my livelihood. About half-past 11 o'clock the Lance-Naick Ddbee 
Rai came to the mint guard, and spoke to the other naick, Allahooddeen, 
to waken the subadar, and to get us let off as we were on duty. The' 
subadal' sent out word that they would come into the fort in the 
morning. Allahoodeen asked the Lance-Naick Dabee Rai, on his arrival, 
why he came running there at that time of night. and his reply was 
that he had come to seek two sepoys who were absent. and ask~d for ,us 
to be let oft', as we were on duty. This is alL 1" don't tell falsehoods. 
Kill me, but I will not tell lies. , I have no witness: God is my 
witness. 

It being suggested to the prisoner that he might call Guness 
Gwala. 

GUne88 Qwala (Hindu), IOtk Company. fnd Regiment of Native 
Infantry (Grenadiers), is called into Court. and makes the prescribed 
solemn affirmation. ' 

EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER BOODHEELALL TEWARRY 

Question-Did you receive a letter for me about the 10th instant? 
./I. n8We'l'--On the 9th instant I got a letter for him. 
Question-Were you on guard then at the mint guard ? 
.A 1I8We'l'--Yes. 

By THE COURT 

Question-Did you receive the letter by dak or from the hands of 
any private person 1 
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A nBwer-Some relative of his gave it to me, and told me to forward 
it to Boodheelall Tewarry. 

Qltestion-Do you know the man who gave you the letter? 
AnBwel~I don't kno,!" him. 
Questiun-Th'en how did YOIl know he was a relative 1 
Answer-I merely supposed that receiving the letter from him he 

was so, 
Question-Did you give the letter to the prisoner before or after 

he was confined 1 
A~Before. 
Question-When and where did you give it? 
Answel'-At abollt half-past 9 at night, on th€ 9th iDl'tant, I went 

out from the guard to make water in the lane near 
the guard, and. I met the two priwners in the lane. 
They asked me for the letter. I went into t'1e guard
room and brougbt it out and gave it to them outside. 
I then went into the guard-room aad t~ey went away. 

Question-Do you know on what day the prisoners were confined 1 
AnBwel'-No, I don't recollect the date. I gave tbe letter before 

they were confined. I don't know when they were 
confined. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Where were YOIl when the man gave the letter to 1"u? 
Answer-I was returning, from bathing, to the guard-room, when 

a man met me, and asked me it Boodheelall Tewarry 
was in the regiment. I said he was in the 4th Com
pany. He gave me the letter, and asked me to for
ward it. This was on the 9th instant. 

Que8tion-We~ you in uniform or in your Hlndustani dress? 
Anstoer-In my Hindustani clothes. 
Question-If yon were in Hindustani clothes, how was it that a 

man should ask yon about a sepoy of the 2nd Regi_ 
ment? 

An8ltlet'-He asked me in what regiment I was; I told him I was 
in the 2nd Regiment. 

Question-Why did you not tell the man to take the letter to 
. Boodheelall Tewarry 1 

A nstoer-I took it because it was a sepoy's letter; otherwise I 
should not have taken it. 

Question-Why did you not take the letter to Boodheelall Tcwarry? 
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An8wer-After eating, I went into the bazar, when I met, Booha
door Sing, and told him to tell Boodheelall Tewarry to 
clime and gilt this letter. 

" Question-At what o'clock, and at what place, did you meet Booha
door Sing, sepoy? 

lI.H8Wer:--~t 4 o'clock on the 9th instant" near the ~int, in the 
bazar. 

Que8tWn,-At wh~t o'clock did you ~ome oft" sentry duty on that 
day?' ' 

Answer-From 10 to 12 o'clock. 
It now striking 4 o'clock, the Court adjourned until to-morrow 

the 20th March, at 11 o'clock A.M. 

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fort William, Friday, BOtk Marek 1857. 

The Court re-assembled this day, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
their, former place of meeting. The President, Members, Judge-Advo
cate, Interpreter, Prosecutor, and prisoners are all present. 

The cross-examination of the last witness, Sepoy Guness Gwala, 
is resumed. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

Question--How many letters did you receive for Boodheelall' 
Tewarry? 

AnswM'--One only. 
Questi."...:-Was Boohadoor Sing in uniform? 
A uower-He was dressed in native clothes. 
Qlkstiun-Can you read and write? 
Answe1'-I can write a little, but I can't read a book. 
Qlte8tion--Did the address in the letter mention 'by whom it had 

been forwarded 1 
A'IIswer-I don't know what was written on it; I did not read it. 
Question-Could you recognise the lettjlr if it was shown you .1 
A IIS!lle1"---Yes; of course I would. 
Q.testion-What was the size of the letter 1 
An8We1,--About four or five inches in length. 
Q,te8tion-Was the writing on both sides of the envelope? 
A USW61'--Yes. 
Qu.estion-Did the prisoner Boodheelall Tewarry read the letter in 

. your presence? 
A nst~He did n)t read it in my presence. 
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QueStion-Did he take it away with him 1 
Answel'-He took it away with him. 
Question-Have you seen the letter since you delivered it to 

Boodheelall Tewarry 1 
Answer-No. 
Que8tion-How long have you been acquainted with t~e prisoners 1 

A 1l8w61'--I have not. been on intimate tero;s ~th them; I merely 
know them to speak to. 

- Questwn~Why did you tell Boohadoor Sing to mention to Boodhee
Iall Tewarry the circumstances of your having a letter 
for him 1 

A nswe1'--Beca.use they are both sepoys in the 4th C~mpany. 
Questi<m-IC you knew that the pri.oners were in the same com

pany, why did you not make the letter over to 
Boohadoor Sing, in3tea.d of requiring BoodheelsIl 
Tewarry to leave his guard and walk about two miles 
to obtain it 1 

Answer-I did not give it to him because I thought that the 
person for whom. the letter was ought to take it 
himself. 

The witness withdraws. 
The prisoner Boohadoor Sing says:-

On the day of the night on which the Dolee is burnt, at about 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, I met Guness near the mint. He told me 
to tell BoodheeIaIl Tewsrry that he had a letter tor him, and that he 
was to come and take it away. I got back to the fort at half-past 5 
o'clock, and saw Boodheelall Tewarry seated on his charpoy at the 
guard, looking over bis accounts. I told him tJtat there was a letter 
for him with GlIness at the mint, and to go and get it. He said it was 
too late to get it then, as it was balf-past 5 o'clock, and he was tor 
sentry duty at 6 o'c\ • .,k. I replied-" You may go now or to-morrow, 
just as you like, to get your own." . We were both on duty together, 
and we were relieved at 9 o'clock. BoodheeIaIl Tewarry said-" So a 
letter has come for me." I said-"Yes; and if you like you may go and 
get it,"' BoodheeIaIl replied -" If yon will come with me I will go" We 
went together to the mint guard, and Boodheelall asked the sentry if 
it was a "ubadar'" or jemadar's guard. The ~ntry replied it was a 
subadar's. We then went into the compouud, and wen' towards the 
door of the guard-room in which the aubadar was. I atood at the 
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door, and Boodheelall Tewarry went in. He went up to the subadar 
and said-" What is this report which is going about, about a parade? 
I fancy we shall hav .. to go to Barrackpore for it," The subadar then 
said-" Who are you 1" Boodheelall replied-" I am a. sepoy of the 2nd 
~egiment, Grenadiers," On this the subadar became angry, Boodhee. 
lall Tewarry said--" Why are you angry' with me,subadar sahib? I came 
for a letter, and am now going away." The subadar was angry, and 
I!8.id-" Put both th~se men in confinement; they are a pair of scoundrels," 
They put us in' confinement, and placed another sentry over us. 
About half-past 11 o'clock, Lance-Naick Dabee Rai came there, The 
sentry asked him who he was. He replied-" I am a sepoy, and have 
come to look forthese men." He then asked us why we were sitting 
th8re. BoodheelaU repIi8d-"The subadar has pJac8d us in confine; 
ment," He th8n told the sentry to tell the subadar that these sepoys 
are being absent without lea.ve, and to tell him to let them go. Then 
the sentry called Naick Allahooddeen, and told him tha.t the sepoy, 
pointing to the lance·naick, was oome to look for these men, who were 
abs8nt without leav8. Allahooddeen replied-"The Hubadar is sleeping j I 
will not awake him," Dabee Rai said to Allahooddeen-"You are an 
officer; when there is anything to be done, will you not wake an offic~r 1" 
On this h8 awoke him, and told him that a sepoy had come to 
look for these men, who were absent without leave. The subadar 
I!8.id-" TeU him they won't come to-night j they will come to-morrow 
morning," Dabee Ra.i went away, and we were reported absent 
without leave. In the morning, when we were b8ing sent off, I 
joined my hands and I!8.id-" Subadar Sahib, why are you confining me? 
I never saw you before to speak to and have never spoken to you: How 
.can you know me to be a badmash (scoundrel)1" He said-" Rold your 
tongue," This is all I have to say. I have no witness to call. 

The defence is closed. . 

Naick JyepaU Sing, eM Begi'lltent (Gre11adi6TB), is recalled and' 
examined on his' former solemn affirmation. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

QuutiO'J'l,-Did the prisoners belong to your guard on the 9th' 
instant 1 

.A~They did, 

QuestiO'J'l,-Were they absent at any time after gun-fire that night 1 
A.'IIIW~At no time wllre .theI absent. , 
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1'he prisonerB both decline to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws, 
Naick Allahooddun,3~th Regiment of NativeJnfuntry, iB recalled. 

and examined on )liB former solemn affirmation. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Was Guness Sepoy present at the guard when tile 
prisoners were confin(,d ? 

AnBWt'r-I dou't know whether he was on duty or in the guard
room, 

Qlleation-Did the prisoners, at any time subsequent to, or previous 
to, their confinement, mention to you, or to anyone 
in your presence, that they had come to reeei ve a 
letter from Guness 1 

·An8U'el'-I never heard them say anything of the kind to me or 
to anyone in my presence. 

Both sepoys decline to cross-examine. 

The witness withdraws. 

Purmode Pandy, Sepoy, the fourth untneBS for the prosecution, 
is recalled and reminded of hiB former solemn affirmati(.n. 

Question-On the 10th instant, did the prisoner, at any time 8ubse
quent to, or previous to, their con6nement, mention 
to you, or to anyone in your presence, that they had 
come to receive a letter from Gnness ? 

An~·t'I·-I never heard them say anything of the kind. 

Both prisoners declined to cross-examine. 

~'he witness withdraws. 

The Court rose for a quarter of an hour at ten minutes past 
1 o'clock to enable the Prosecutor to prepare a reply, and at half-past 
1 o'clock resumed their seats, all parties being present. 

The following reply iB read by the Prosecutor :-In closing thiB ca.oe, 
I consider it right to paintont the enormity ot the crime with which 
the prisoners have been charge<t and of which I have e .. ery reason to 
believe that they will be found guilty. It has been distinctly stated by 
Subadar Muddeh Khan, and that officer's statement bas been fully 
corroborated by other witnesses, that the prisoners endeavoured to induce 
him to leave the important past with which he had becnenlmsted, and 
to march his guard into the fort for tlte purpose of taking poseessiOD or 
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it. As to the object of this move there could be no doubt; it could only 
_ ha ve been with the view of taking up arms against their officers, !lond 
subverting the authority of that State which they have solemnly sworn 
'to defend; and althou~h it is equally without doubt that this attempt 
would have signally failed, yet it would have cast upon the reputation of 
·the Bengal Army a stigma that it would have required years to efface. 

I am sure I need not remark upon the utter worthlessness of their 
defence, for no officer of any standing could for, a moment suppose that 
,there could have been a particle of trQth in the asser.tion o( the witn.ess 
Guness, that a perfect stranger had made OVEU' to his charge a letter 
for a sepoy with whom he acknow I()dges that he had but a slight acquain
tance; and even In the event of his improbable story being so far true, 
that he really had been addressed by this stranger, of whom he knew 
'not the name or residence, he would certainly have directed the person 
so addressing him to take the letter to Boodheelall Tewarry, and not 
put that sepoy to the inconvenience of wallting a distance of about two 
miles to receive a letter that might have been put into his hands by 
the man who had actually brought it from his home, and would there. 
fore have been able to have given him information regarding' his relatives 
and friends. Again, if Guness' IIvidence is to be believed, the letter 
was really given to Boodheelall on the night of the 9th instant, in a 
1ane near the mint; hence there could have been no, necessity for the 
prisoner's entering the guard-room, and their statement as to th~ll!' 

having gone fo~ the letter can only be a mllre pretence. 
I repeat the wijole story is evident.ly unworthy of belief, and I 

consequently feel convinced that at the hand.~ of the President and 
Members of this Court, composed as it is of officers who have served the 

.Government for so many years with fidelity and devotion, the prisoner. 
will be awarded a puuishm~nt commensurat~ with the offence of whic" 
they have been guilty. 

The Court is closed for th~ir finding. 

FINDING 

The Court are of opinion that the prisoners Boodheelall Tewarry 
and Boohadoor Sing, both sepoys of the 4th Company, 2nd Regiment of 
Native Infantry t Grenadiers), are guilt.y of both charges preferred 
against them, 

The Court is re-opened, and the prisoners are again brought before it;. 
Ensign W, D. Shaw, 2nd Regiment of Native Infantry (Grenadiers) 

is <:alled into Cow·t and duly sworn. 
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EXAMINED BY THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Que8titm-Have the· prisoners been duly warned that evidence of 
previous conviction and general character would be 
given against them 1 

A nSlO81'--They have been warned. There are no previous convic
tions. 

Question-What is their general character 1 

An8I08r-That of Boodheelall Tewarry is bad; that of Boohadoor 
Sing is good. 

Question-What is their age and length of service 1 

AnBlOsr-I am not able to speak on these points. 

Questitm-Is there any oflicer here in garrison of the regiment who 
can speak on these points 1 

An8IOBI--I do not know. 

The prioners both decline to cross-examine. 

The Court is closed. 

SENTENCE 

The Court sentence the prisOners BoodheelaU Tewarry and Boohadoor 
Sing, both sepoys of the 4th Company of the 2nd Regiment of Native 
Infantry (Grenadiers), to imprisonment with hard labour Cor the term 
of fourteen years. 

(Sd.) JOW AlIIB TEW ARRY, SuhaJar-MaJ .. 
~ RegifMtd, Nat"" I'lffMMy, 

P...nu.t. 

(Sd.) 

FOllT W,LL, ... , } (M) 
fie 2Ot" :IE,.,.." JB51. 

Approved and d,nfirmed. 

BUlLA, } (811.) 
TTu 1.d .A.pMl1&7. 

W. II. GRIERSON, LiM .. 
I"e~ to elu Corwt. 

G. C. HATCH, Capt •• 
IJy. JruV; .. ~G_al. 

G. ANSON, thfol.. 
c-dr .... CllUof,EtuI I1IIliu. 

The Court adjourned at half-past 3 o'clock 1' • .IL nntilll .&..IL to
morrow, 21st March. 

(Sd.) G. C. HATCH, Capt .. 
~ • .TwJg .. .A.u-u.G_ral. 
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List of Witnesses on. the Tria~ of Boodh66~~~ TewaJ/"f'Y' an.d 
Boohadoor Sing, botll sepoys of the !eM Regiment 0/ Native In./antrll. 
(Greoodiers). 

PROSECUTION 

l. Muddeh Khan, Subadar. 
2. Allahooddeen, Naick. 
3. Sardar Khan, Sepoy. 
4. Purmode Pandy, Sepoy. 
5. Jyepall Sing, Naick. 
6. Rambuksh Sing, Havildar. 
'1. Shaikh Golam Mahomed. Subadar-Major. 
8. Sungut, Sirdar-Bearer. 
9. Dabee Rai, Lance-Naick. 

DEFENCE 

1. Guness Gwala, Sepoy • 

. MINUTE BY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 

Death would be the appropriate punishment for the crime of which 
the prisonem have been convicted. 

There is none of which a soldier can be guilty which more impera. 
tively calls for the severest sentence which can be awarded by a court
martial, bUt .fourteen yeam of disgraceful labour may be to'some worse 
than death, and the' Commander-in-Chief will not therefore call for a
revision of the sentence. 

He is disp(lsed to believe that many of the Native officers who 
composed the Court would agree with him in this view, and he therefore 
has unhesitatingly approved and confirmed toeir award. The miserable 
fate which the prisoners have brought upon themselves will excite no 
pity in the breast of any true soldier. 

The Commander-in-Chief has noticed with satisfaction the conduc1i 
of Subadar Muddeh Khan. who, when the prisonem first dared to 
speak to him of mutiny. at once ordered them into con6.nement and 
reported the ~ircumstance without delay. It is in this prompt manner 
that the least approach to mutiny should invariably be met; and General 
Anson will have much pleasure in bringing the subadar's behaviour oD. 
the occasion in question to the favorable notice of Government. 

TAe 1., .4.p";1185'1, (Sol.) GEORGE ANSON. 
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From ColoRa R. J. H. DDICH, C.D., Secretary to tA, Govornment of India, I. tA, 
.Tudge • .A.dvocat •• General,-(])ated Fort William, 20tA April 1857). 

In acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 2nd April 1851', 
fDrwarding proceedings of a general cou~t·martial on 'the trial of two 
sepoys of the 2nd Regiment of Native Infantry, I am directed to acquaint 
you, for the information of His Excellency the Commander~in-Chief, 
that it has been laid before Government. 

2. The enclosure of your letter is herewith returned as req1\ested. 
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From Maj01'aGtneral J. D. HSABS1I:Y, c.lt,. Commo.n.ding tke PruiJenC!J Dif1i.ioll. ttl 
tM s.",..taf'!I to M. Go.emment of India,-dated Bar,.ackpore, 5th Hay 1851. 

FOB the information of Go~ernment, t have the honor to report 
that in obedience to His Excellency's orders communicated to me by 
telegram on the 2nd illatant, 'the charges, finding, and seutence in the 
case of Jemadar Salickram Sing. 10th Native Infantry, namely, d~ 
missal from the service, were duly read and interpreted to all the 
Nhtive troops at Barre.ckpore, at a p~rade, which was specially erdered 
for the 'purpose. ,-
Fro .. Li<1<t...,."t·ColoMl K. YOUNG, J.dg .. ,dtl.or.at .. G .... ral. fo tM S ..... tary to 

the GOliemment of Ind,ia,-dated Simla, 4th Ha!l185'l. 

I have the honor, by direction of His Excellency the, Com)llander
in-Chief, to transmit to you, for the information of the Right Hon'ble 
the Governo~-General of India in Council, the aooompanying proceed
ings of a general court-martial on the trisl of Salickram Sing, Jemadar, 
10th Native Infantry. who has been convicted of mutiny, the return 
of which is requested when no longer required. 

LIsT OF WITNESSES UPON THE TRIAL OF JEMADAB SALICWK SING. 

70TH REGIMENT, NATlV'E lNFA.NTRl'. 

PROSEOUTION 

1. Colonel J. D. Kennedy. 

2. Major J. Bon~in, 37th Regiment oC Native Infaritxy. 

3. First-Lieutenant M. E. Currie, Commissary of Orouance. 

, 4. Lieutenallt H. Michell (Unattached)_ 

, ,5. Colonel A. ~bhott. C.lI" Inspector-General. 
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PROSEOUTION-(concld.) 

6. Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing. 

7. Havildar Issuree Sing. 

8. Subadar Homail Sing. 

. 9. Subadar-Major Duriou Sing . 

10. Drill-Havildar Sew Churn Missr. 

11. Lieutenant P. H. F. Harris. 

12. Havildar Davee Sing. 

13. Havildar Poorun Roy. 

14. Sepoy Issuree Ram. 

15. Sepoy Ounness TewalTJ. 

16. Naick Latchmun Doobey. 

17. Havildar Madho Sing. 

18. Lance-Naick Rampersaud Ditchit. 

19. Havildar Bhowany Bux Sing. 

20. Sepoy Ounness Pandy. 

21. Sepoy Issuree Sing. 

22. Sepoy Buldeo Sing:' 

23. Sepoy Adhar Sing. 

DEFENOE 

1. Havildar Poorum Roy. 

2. Boodhram Sing. Sepoy. 

3. Subadar Oourie Sunkur. 

4. Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing. 

5. Mucdoom Box, Abdar. 

6. Ruiiub Khidmatgar. 

7. Lieuienant Harris. 

8. Havildar Hyat Box Khan. 

9. Naick Mnmrez Khan. 

10. Sepoy Soobdhan Doobey. 

(Sd.) G. C. HATCH. Co/.tmd, 
Deputll Jvdp-AdflOCClk.Gemral. 
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Proc,erIing. of a Native general court-martial .",sembled at Fort William. on 
Saturday. the 21st March 1857. by order of Major-General J. D. HEADSET. 

O.B., Commanding tltfJ Presidency Division, an<l with tke &anction of the 
Riglit Hon'ble tke Governor of tke Fort. for tke trial of Jemadar Salickra". 
Sing. 70th Regiment of Nati •• Infantry ... ho appear • ... pmo,..r in. Court. 

PRESIDENT: 

S«barIar-Major JEWABIB TBWAnBT. CJrd Regiment, Nati.e Ligkt In/antry. 

lbUBBl!8 : 

SubarIar DIIOLA OPADIA. 17t1l Regiment. Native In/ane.'!!. 
Subada. HunBucl< SING. UJth Regiment. Nati •• In/antry. 
S.badar nAU' SING. 9th Batlalion. Arlillery. 
Subadar AUANUT KIIAN. 97th Regiment. Native Infantry, 
Subada,' SBWUUBEa PANDT. 94th Regiment. Nati.e In/antry. 
S.barIa. DUllGA nAU. 70th Regiment. Nati.e Infantry: 
S"bada,' KIIOODA DUI<.Il. 2nd Regiment. Nati •• Infantry. (Gr.nadie,.,.) 
S«badar MBBBWAN SING. 70th Regiment, Nativ, Infantry, 
8.badar SOOXIlLALL MI •••• CJ,.d Regiment, Nati.e Light bfantry. 
Subadar A100DIlIA TEWAnBT. rOil. RegillU!nt, Nati •• Infantry. 
Subadar J ALIU SING, 49rd Regiment. Native Liglot bfa1!t,'!/. 
Jemailar DEWAN ALIB, 911. Battalion. A,·tillery_ 
Jemadar MOIlUN SING. 65t" Regiment, Nati •• hrfantry. 
Jemada,' LALLA fux Duull. 811. Regiment, A'ati •• Znfant,'g. 

IN WAITING. 

J.madar RAUODB S,NG. 49l'd Regiment. Nati.e Light Infantry. 
Jemada.r SBWBAU MI •••• 701" Regim.nt. Nati •• Infantry. 

JUDGB-.!.DVOC.1TB. 

Captain G. C. fuTCIl. Deputy JUdg .. Ad.ocate-G ... ,.al. Preliiency 
Divino .. 

INTE.PRBT" •• 

Lieutenant W, M. GRIlI •• ON, OjJidating Inle''Preter and Qua.t."",a,t.,.. 
rOIA Regiment of Nat .... Inf"ntry_ 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. D. Kennedy, Commanding 'lOth ltegimen.t 
of Native Infantry, having been appoiuted Prosecutor on this trial, takes 
his seat in Court, 

The uames of the President and Members of the Court are read 
out in the heBling of the prisoner by the Judge-Advocate, 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Jemadar Snlickrnm Sing, do you object to being tried 
by the President. or any df the Members appointed 
to sit on this co~lrt-martial. whose nameJ you have 
he8ld read? 

-,\ 
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Answer-I object to being tried by any of the Native officers of 
my own regiment. 

I object to Durga Ram, Subadar, Meerwan Siug. Subadar, 
Ajoodhia Tewarry, Subadar, all of the 70th Regiment 
of Native Infantry. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Will you state your reasons for your objections ~o these 
Members 1 

Amwer-I don't think they will do me justice. 

l3uhadar Duma Ram, 70th Rpui'TM'llt of Native Infantry, to court 
-I have no -enmity against the jemadar; I will do my duty to the 
Government. 

Suhadar Meerwan Sir1!1-I have no spite against the jemadar, 
Perhaps he may have against me. 

Subadar .Ajoodl.ia TellJarry to the Court-I have no spite againsi 
the jemadar. 

The Court is closed,-the members objected to withdrawing. 

The Court is opened. 
President to Salickram Sing, Jemadar~The Court have decided 

that your objection should uot he allowed; you have assigned no reason 
for it. 

Jemadar Salickram Sing to the Court-There is an ill-feeling 
against me in the regiment. My heart does not fancy them. It rests 
with the Court. 

. By THE COURT 

If you can state any reason why you conceive there is ill-feeling 
against you, or show that either of these sird3rs has expressed an un
favorable opinion of you, the Court will hear the obj~ction. 

Jemadar Salickram Sing t~ Cou,-t-I don't think they have 
enmity against me, but I don't fancy their sitting. I withdraw the 
objection. 

By THE JL'DGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Do you object to anyone else? 
.Answer--No. 

The Interpreter, Presidelit, Members, and Jndge-Advocate make 
the pre;cribed solemn affirmation. 
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The following charges are read out :

CHARGES 

lilt 

Jemadar Salickram Sing, of the 1st Company,70th Regiment of 
Native Infantry, pln.ced in arrest by order of Major-General J. B. 
H~arsey, c.a., Commanding the Presidency Division, on the following 

charges:-

FIRST CHARGE 

For having begun a mutiny, and incited others. to join in a mutiny 
in the regiment to which he belongs, in the following instances:-

18t-In having at Barrackpore, on the evening of the 5th March 
1857, in presence ofI~uree Sing, Havildar of the Light Com
pany, addressed Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing, of the Light Com
p~ny, 70th Regiment of Native Infantl'y,in words to the follow
ing effect :_U My only hope is iu you; what do you say? The 
sepoys may bite the new cartridges if they like, but I will 
not bite tbem;" thereby endeavouring to persuade the said 
jemadar and havildar to combine with him in resistance to 
lawful authority. 

fnd-In having at Darrackpore, on the evening of the same day 
endeavoured to persuade the men of his company to disobey 
the order they had received to thatch their huts without delay; 
informing them that they need be. in no hurry in thatching 
their huts, as there would shortly be ... disturbance, thel'eby 
inciting the men to resist authority. 

31',Z-In having at Barrackpore, on the evening of the 8th March 
1857, had a meeting of non·commissioned officers and sepoys of 
his regiment at his hut in the lines of the 1st Company, 70th 
Regiment of Native InfantE)' iu breach of the standing order~ 
of the army and of the regiment. . 

SECOND CHARGE 

For condllct unbecoming an officer, in having made no report tt> 
his commanding officer of any intended disturbance, although 
he informed the' men that a disturbance was intended, as set 
forth in the second instance of the first charge. 

By order of the Major·General Commanding the Presidency Divi-
sion. 

D.lBB1CKPOBB. } 
TA. llilt. Jlal'cA 1837. 

(S,I.) A. H. ROSS, N,Y.'" 
.A.d . .AdJI .. Gt"'., Fr<ry. Di.i, .... 
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By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Jemadar Salickram Sing, of the 1st Company, 70th 
Regiment of Native Infantry-How say you, are you 
guilty, or not guilty, of these charges? 

.An.wer-Not guilty. 
JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Colonel Kennedy propo~es to produce his evidence separately on 
each instance of the charge, and to close the evidence on each instnnce 

'before proceeding to the next, which will be the most convenient way 
of recording the evidence. 

18t WitneB8 
Breyet-Colonel J. D. Kennedy, the Prosecutor, is sworn. 

EXAMINED BY THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-You command the 70th Regiment of Native Infantry 1 
.A1l8tl'er-I do 
Question-Was the prisoner with the regiment in the present month 

at Barmckpore 1 
.lllsu'er--Since the 4th of the montb, when be returned from 

garrison duty. I believe he returned on the night oC 
the ard instant. 

Queatiun-Has there not ~een a great deal of excitement amongst 
the sepoys of tbe regiments at Barrackpore, arising 
frpm, or connected with, a new kind of cartridge issued 
by Government? 

.A 1l8U'e,~ Yes; more or le~s in all the regiments. 
'Question-Will you state to tbe Court, what measures you 'know 

to have been taken by tbe authorities at Barrackpore 
in consequence of the excitement, and wbat measures! 
you yonrself took 1 

.A 1l8we1'--The Brigadier and General orilered a parade of the wbole 
force. The General addressed tbe men, and explained 
to tbem bow gronndless tbeir suspicions were regard
ing tbe preparation of these cartridges; tbat it was far 
from the intention of Government to iuterfere in any 
way with tbeir religion and caste; and not to sup
pose that tbere was anything prejudicial to their 
cnste in the paper of which tbe cartridges were made. 
1"e addre.s appeareJ to have the desired effect npOD 
the men. The men went to their lines, appearing 
to be perfectly ~titif.cd with this e:lplanaliQn giveO: 

) 
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.A nswer--( concld.) 
by the General. I myself went on two different oc
casions into my own lines, taking with me some 
cartridge~ and paper of which they were made, which 
I had received from the Brigadier Commanding. I 
showed them to the men in the lines, whom I had 
called out and collected Dear the bells-of-arms. The 
cartridges and the paper I distribnted myselfamozlgst 
the men, told th~m to IIxamine them carefully, and 

, to hand them round that all might see them. This 
I saw done in my presence, as I was 'standing lIur
rounded by them. I then explained to them ,that, 
those were the kind of cartridges which would be 
issued for the new rifle and that would be the paper 
of which they would be made; and to tell me Ivhat 
they thought, if there was anything prejudicia~ to 
their caste or religion in eithcr the one or the other. 
They carefully examined the papers, and said that 
there was nothing; that they could see nothing that 
'could injure their caste. I assured them there was 
DO grease whatever in the paper. Had there been, 
it would have been very perceptible; indeed, the 
paper could not be made wit,h grease in it, to the best 
tlf my lelief: That Government would not, 'on any 
account now, as they had ever done before, interfere 
with tbeir religion or caste; and I appealed to one or 
two old Native officers, who were standing near, to 
know if what I said was not the case. They all ap
peared quite satisfied with my explanation; and said 
tbey felt sure tbat my statement was perfectly true. 
I then collected from them the paper and cartridges, 
and returned with them to my quarters, ana have 
kept them ever since. 

Ques!iun-When did you make this explanation to the men of your 
regiment? 

.Anstuel~On tbe 3rd February, the day on which I received them 
from the Brigadier. 

QU(s/-iOll-From that time to the 5th of this month, did you have 
any dissatisfaction amongst your men on tl:8 subject 
of the cartridges 1 
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An8wel~No; I am not ~ware that my men were at any time dis
satisfied. 

Question-Will you show. the Court the cartridges which you re~ 
ceived from the Brigadier, and made over to your 
men to examine 1 

-Answer-These are the cartridges and thia is the paper. They are 
placed before the Court. 

Question-Is there anything in the composition of this paper 
which can possibly be objectionable to the religiun 
of any man, whether a Mussulmao or Hindu? 

Answer-Certainly not, to the best of my belief. 
Que8tion-Have the nelY cartridges, which you have produeed, been 

generally issued out to the men? 
Answer-No; they have not been issued at all. _ 
Question-When was the second occasion of your 9peaking to the 

men on the subject of these cartridges 1 
Answer-It was about the end of February, when I proceeded into 

the lines as I had done before, showing the mcn the 
paper and the cartridges; and explained to them 
almost in the same words &I on the previous occasion. 

-Thinking I had not shown them the thick paper of 
which the ~tridges are made, I went again and pro-
cured some of ihe thick paper from the depot at 
Dum-Dum. On showing them this paper, they said 
I had shown it to them already on a previous occasion. 
They, however, re-examined it, and the cartridges 00 

that evening; and, to my mind, appeared just as 
satisfied as they were on the fonner occasion. 

CROS8-EXAlIINED BY JEHADAR SAI,ICKRAH Slim 
Question.-When you .poke to the sirdars at your bungalow on the 

subject of the cartridges, did I object to use them? 
Answtr-I cannot exactly say whether he was one of the Native 

officers present when they were at my quarters; -but ' 
none of them made any objection; 50, of course, if he 
were there he wonld be included. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE,"" 

Ques!ion.-When was this occurrence at your bungalow? 
A1I8wer-I have had them to my house two or three times; it may i 

have been in January, because I remember having 
the Native officers up there about a had feeling which 
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An8wer-(co!lcld.) 
appeared to exist amongst the troopa at the station 
generally before I received the cartridges and paper 
from the Brigadier, which was on the Srd February. 

The witness resumes his seat as Prosecutor. 
end. Witnes8 

Major J. Bontein, 37th- Regime .. t of Native Infantry, is called into 
Court, and sworn. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-You command, I believe, the School of Musketry at 
Dum-Dum? 

An8wer-Yes. 
Question-Will you be eo good as to give the Court such infor

mation as you can as to the preparation of the car
tridges used in the School of Musketry? 

An8Wer-There are two kinds of paper'ueed, specimens of which 
I havo with me. The finer kind is the same which 
was formerly employed in making cartridges, to the 
best of my belief. The other is of a thicker quality, 
and forms the inner case or cylinder. The thick paper 
is known as what is generally called" cartridge paper". 
It is employed in making the present cartridges in 
consequence of its greater strength. I have tested 
it in a variety of ways by bnrning it and writing on 
it; and I can detect nothing beyond the ordinary 
cartridge paper. 

Question-,-Is grease of any kind used with it? 
AnslDe1----The cartridge is made up; and the ball end of it should 

be dipped into grease. I mention this as the process 
of making the regular cartridge i but in the exercise 
of cartridge-making at the Dum-Dum School, we 
have not' as yet employed grease of any kind, the 
object being simply to teach the men the process. 

Question-Have greased cartridges ever been issued by Government 
to the depot at Dum-Dum? 

A nBtllt'l'--'-N ever. 
Question-Will you produce the specimens you have brought of 

cartridges? Who are these cartridges made by ? ' 
An8wer-Made by Mahomedans and Hindus, Native officers and 

men at Dum-Dum., . 
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QUe.!Ition-Why has this process of making cartridges been taughb 
to the Native officelll and scpoys at tbe Dum-Dum 
Depot 1 

A118'!Cer-Because it is so ordered in the book or illstructions, tbe 
object being simply that the men sbould undemand 
the process as a part of their profession, and no~ 
with tbe smallest expectation tbat tbey woold be 
called opon to practise it. The system of instruction 
includes a certain course of drills, of which cartridge
making is oneo 

Question-Is not this cartridge for a new kind of musket wbich is 
not in general use ? 

A 1I8lt"e1'-Yes. 
Question-What are YOUf instructions regarding the use of grease 

fOf these new cartridges by tbe men at tbe Musketry 
Scbool? 

A 1I8U°er-In consequence of some objection raised at tbe School of 
Musketry to the grease employed in the magazine, 
I reported the circumsLmce officislly to Major-General 
Hearsey, and in due course I received orders to 
parade my men and explain to them that the Com
mander-in-Chief readily attended to tbeir objection; 
and that instead of the grease tben employed in tb~ 
magazine for the purpose in question, tht'y would ~ 
allowed to procure the materials in the hazar; Jl1'O': 
vided, of course, that it in no way lessened th~ 
efficiency of the cartridge. The depo~ was acooruinglJ 
paraded, and after I had my..,lf explained to the 
men the decision of Government, they unanimousl} 
expressed themselves perfectly satisfied and ready til 
obey any orders that I migh\ wish to give them. 

J emadar Salickram Sing declines to cross-examine_ 

The witness withdraws. 
3nl lJ" unus 

1n-Lieutenaral lI_ E. Currie, ArtilUry, is called into Court BDG 

duly sworn. 
Ex~ BY THB PBosEcnoB 

Qumicm-You are, I believe, Commissary of Otdnance, and ill 
. charge of the arseual of Flirt William ! 

A n:t.rer-I am. 



QueatioR-Will you give the Court; such inf'onnation as yoo possess 
regarding the preparation and manufacture of the 
aew cartridge ! . 

A ft8lCe'I'--The cartridge is prepared with a particular sort of paINR 
sent; out; from Eng!&lld. The directions are 1;0 prepare 
i$ with care, 1;ok~p the grease 1;0 fi~ the bore 
exactly. for which purpose paper of a uniform thickness 
is required.. .Aft.er the cartridge is finished, as you 
see it; here (the witness takes up a cartridge already in 
Court). aboiat tworthiros of the bullet is dipped in 
grease. The cartridge is then ready for use. 

Quest>on-Have greased cartridges ever been issued 1;0 the troops 
from your magazine 1 

AJi81Dft'-No eartridges have ever been issued from the arsenal here; 
but; some have been sent from the _nal 1;0 Delhi. 
and 1;0 the depots of instruction up-country. None 
have been issued from the arsenal 1;0 any regiment;; 
but they have been sent 1;0 the Delhi magazine for the 
60th Rifles, a European regiment. 

Questioa-Do you issue any cartridges for the 1l8e of the Dum-Dum 
School of Musketry , 

A1I81Ller-The depot; under my orders at Dum-Dum makes up the 
cartridges required for that plaee. 

Q __ ioa-W ere the cartridges made there and issued from. your 
magazine prepared with grease 1 

A __ I really cannot answer tohat; without reCening 1;0 the records 

in the office. 
Qt&e8lw-Did you receive any ordem from Government 011 the 

subject oC grease for these cartridges 1 
A_I got &Il order 1;0 IItlpply cartridges for the use of the 

Dum-Dum depot free from any grease. 
Q-ciott-Whea did )'OIl get that orner 1 
A--on the 27th of January lim. 
Q __ w-Then sinc=e that date DO greased cartridges have been 

made' 
A_No greased eartridgee have been made at Dum-Dum 

since that date.. 
Q-cw.-In the paper used for the new eartridges is there any 

grease, 1;0 the besi of yoor knowledge , 
A_er--To the besi oemy knowledge there is Ilone. 
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The witness withdraws. 
4tk Wit1'le88 

iieutenant H. MicheU, A88istant CommiBBary 0/ Ordnance, is 
caIled into Court and sworn. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Quutitm-Are you employed in the arsenal of Fort William 1 
A1I.8lOer-I am. 
Questitm-Will you look at the cartridge paper of which th_ 

cartridges are made, and say if there is any or the 
slightest appearance of grease in this paper (the 
cartridges in Court shown) 1 

A 11.8Wer-I should know from their outward appearance; I know there 
is nothing of the kind in them. 

Questitm-Have you seen the manufacture of paper, and have you 
ever seen or known grease to he a material employed 
in the composition of paper 1 

A nswer-I have witnessed the whole process of making cartridge
paper at the Serampore Mills; I saw no grease used of 
any kind. I believe that grease would be dangerous; 
I could give many reasons (or it; owing to the (ear o( 
spontaneous combustion, I should eay that grease 
would be entirely discarded in the mauufacture of 
paper; the use of it would also cause the paper to roli. 

. Jemadar Salickram Sing, the prisoner, declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws. 

It being ten miuutes to t o'clOck, the Court adjourns until Monday, 
the 23rd March, at 11 o'clock in the (orenoon. 

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fen" William, fSrd Marek 1857. 

The Court reaRSembled this day, at U o'clock, A. JL, the President, 
Members,. Judge-Advocate, Interpreter, Prosecutor, and prisoner being 
Jill presenli. 

Brd Witness 
Lieutenant Cu~, Commissary 0/ f>rdnana, recalled aud ex-

amined on his (ormer oath.· -

By THE PRoSEcUTOR 

QueBfitm-You stated iu your evidence on Saturday, that beCore the 
27th January, cartridges wera issued to 'he Delhi 
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Question-(concld). 
magazine from the arsena.!, a.!ready greased; what 

'are the orders you .have received on the composition 
of grease for the use of cartridges? 

A'I18W61'--The grease was to be made of six parts of tallow and 
one part of bees-wax. 

Question-Of what ought that ta.llow to consist 1 
A1l.8W<!'I'-N 0 inquiry is made as to the fat of what anima.! is used. 
Question-You do not yourself know what fat is used 1 

.A'IIBW_No, I don't know. 
Question-Is not the intention of Government that the tallow to 

be used in the preparation of grease should be mutton 
or goat's fat 1 

. A'll8tV6l'--lt is not the intention of Government that all grease 
used in any preparation in the magazine is to be made 
of goat's and sheep's fat only. 

The witness withdraws, 

6th Wit'M88 

Colonel A. Abbott, C.B., is called into Court and sworn, 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOB 

Queatioft.-You are. I believe. Inspector-General of Ordnance 1 
A_-Yes. 
Queation-Will you be so good as to state to the Court what the 

tallow used with the cartridge for the new muske~ 
was to be composed orr 

A n8W61'--The ta.llow is that which the contractor supplied; but I 
can't say positively what it consists ot: 

Queslw-Did you receive any information that an objectionable 
materia.! was used in the grease supplied from the 
arsena.! for the new cartridges in the first instance 1 

A n8W61'--1 heard on the moming of the 27th of January, I believe. 
I am not positive, that the sepoys objected to use 
the new cartridges because they were greased. I in
quired at the arsenal what composition had been 
used, and was told that the composition was that 
which the Regulations prescribed, and that the tallow 
might or might not have contained the fat nf cows or 
other animals. 

QlUat ion-W hat. did yl)u do on receiving this reJ.Xlrt? 
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.Answer-I went to my office immediately, and then I law Major 
Bontein, who stated what had occurred at Dum-Dum. 
I told him to take any cartridges he liked from the 
depot, and to do anything he pleased to satisfy the 
men, and that the warrant officer there would comply 
with all his r.llquisitions. I afterwards received the 
original correspondence, showing that the case had 
been submitted to Goveromen~, who had sanctioned 
the issue of cartridges free from any kind of grease. 

Questi<m-Did you accordingly give any instructions for the dis
continuance of the issue oC greased cartridges 1 

.A nswe1<--Decidedly; immediately, not ooly here but to all the 
magazines in the Upper Provinces. 

Questicm.-And what are the orders now for the use oC grease for the 
new musket cartridges 1 

.Answer-The orders. are at present that they are to be made 
without any grease whatever. 

Question-When did you give the order for the discontinuance oC 
grease in the new cartridges ? 

.A nswer-I gave orders to stop the making of cartridges with grease 
on them immediately after I heard of the ohjection. 

Quuti<m-Are you not aware that directly Government heard of the 
objection raised by the men that they immedh..teIy 
sanctioned'the issue of cartridges free from grease of 
any kind 1 

.A1I8Wer-Yes, I am aware. 
The prisoner Salickram Sing declinee to crose-e",~ 
The witness withdraws. 

6th. Wit11e88 
Sewbu.ccwJ SiT/{/ (Hindu), Jemadwr, Liglft Compa'lly,.7Ot! Regi

mentol NativeI'IIja'lltry, is called into Cowt, and makes the prescribed 
solemn affirmation. 

EXAlUNED BY THE PBOSECUTOR 

Que&tio'll-On the evening of the 5th instant, did Salickram Sing, 
Jemadar, 1st Company, the prisoner in Court, go to 
you at your hut in the lines and converse with you 
on any particular subject, and what did he eay 1 

.A"nBWW-About 10 o'clock on the day oC the 5th March, I and 
Issuree Sing, Havildar, Light Company, were talk
ing together in my hu' regarding Curlough. ACter 
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.4118fD67'-(concld.) 
the usual salutations, 1 asked him to sit down; he then 
said-" Now tell me; 1 want only your opinion now, and 
1 place great hope (tawakku·) in you." He said
" Tell us what is the state of your mind about it. n 

1 said-" About what?" He said-" About biting the 
cartridges." 1 replied-" 1 will bite cartridges if I get 
the order, and will' obey whatever I get; I don't care 
if anyone should say that I have lost my e&ate by 
biting them. I will still obey the Government, from 
whom I get my livelihood." He said-" I will not bite 
them; I will cut them with my sword." Subadar Ram 
Kissen was passing my door at the time, so Salickram 
got up and joined him. Issuree Sing and 1 were left 
&lone. I reported the circumstance shortly afterwards 
to Homail. Sing, Subadar, Light Company, in the 
presence of the Subadar-Major, Duriou Sing. 

Question-What did you understand by the expression, "I place 
great hope in you?" 

.. .4 '/I8W6'I'--1 understood that he wished ~e to side in his opinion reo 
garding the cartridges, by doing which 1 should have 
been a guilty man. 

Question-Did he say that he had spoken to any others on the 
Bubject, and whether they had agreed with him or not? 

.4 71BWe7'--He said-" All the rest have taken cartridges in their 
hands; you only remain." 

Question- Had you been on garrison duty with the prisoner 
Salickram Sing, and when did you both return ? 

.4 '/I8W6'I'--He was on duty in the fort; I was on duty on the 
Governor-General's guard at Government House. 
We returned to Barrackpore on the 3rd of this month. 
This man came to me on the 5th of the mOllth. 

Question-During the time you were down here, did you see much 
of J emadar Salickram Sing' 

.471~We met twice. He came to my gu~ once; and 1 came 
into the fort on business once, and met him and all 
the rest of the Native officers. 

Quulicm-Did Jemadar Salickram Sing eay anything to you on 
these two occa.si.one about the cartridge question? 

.A 71~'1Ctt'--He said nothing to me, or to anyone else before me. 

! Ilee po,' lui., 
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Quest~ What cartridges did you understand the prisoner to say 
he would not bite 1 

..A1I8wer--I understood him to mean thosathat had gone to Dum· 
Dum. 

Question-Why did you understand this ? 
A'7IBWer--Because there had been a great deal of talk about these 

cartridges in tbe station, and tbe colonel had told us 
there was nothing wrong in them; that no one wished 
to take our caste from us; and that if there was any· 
thing said about it, no matter to what regiment the 

" men belonged, we were to report it to him. 
" "Quest~Were you on intimate terms with the prisoner at the 

time he came to you 1 
" A'7I8"W6f'--We have known each other a long time, and we were on 

the usual terms of friendship • 
• Questitm-How long did he remain with yOU on the occasion in 

your hut? 
. A1I8IlJtr-About half an hour. 
Quest~What was the conversation about all this time 1 
AlIBUJe7'--We smoked and talked on general subjects, with the 

exception that I have above related. 
Question-State to the best of your recollection what were the 
. exact words sPoken .by the jemadar regarding the 

cartridges 1 
"·A 718t116f'--He said-" What do you say on the· subject of ih. 

cartridges? Will you bite them or not r' I replied
.. I will." He replied-" I will not ent ihem with my 
teeth; I will cnt them with my sword." 

QueatUm.-Did he use no other words whatever on the subject? " 
A1I8tI16t'--No, I told him not to talk about the cartridges, as it is for. 

bidden; sayinjl", what will people say if they hear that 
we have had a conversation on the subject in my hnt, 

_ Queat~ Was Havildar Issuree Sing. Light Company, in your hut 
during the whole time Jemadar Salickram Bing 11'&8 

there 7 
A1I8fMI"-He waS there the whole time. 
QueatUm.-Did the Jemadar usign any reason for his not biting the 

cartridges 1 
Ansu>eI"-He said there is aome grease in "them, and therefore I 

cannot bite them. 
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Question-You have been twice asked if Jemadar Salickram Sing 
said anytbing more about tbe cartridges than what 
you previously said; now you say· that he said 
this; what explanation do you give 1 

.A nBWer-'-Y ou. did not ask the reason for his no~ biting them, .or I 
should have stated it, 

Que8tion-Do you. now recollect whether he did or did not use any 
other words than those you have given in evidence 
about these cartridges, and on what subject l 

.A 'll8'!lm'--I don't recollect any more. 
Question-When you told Jl)madar Salickram Sing not to talk about 

that subject, what did he say' Did he say anythi;ilg , 
A118W6'I'--He took his leave and went away, 
QueBtion-At what part of the visit to you did this conversation 

take place about the cartridges" 
A 71sw_Shortly after he came in. 
Question-You have said the visit lasted half-an.hour, and he went 

away when you told him not to speak about the car
tridges. Are you quite Bure that in all this timE! the 
jemadar said nothing more about them 1 

.A 7l8'lver--We had a smoke and chat, . and it does not take long .for 
half.an-hour to pass. ' 

Question--Do you know whether, before the time of that conversation. 
there had been a feeling of dissatisfaction amongst 
the Native troops stationed at Barrackpote regarding 
the new cartridges , 

.A 118W6'I'--There was a little dissatisfaction. The manner of the men 
was different from usual It was the talk of the place. 
The people left; the Sudder ~azer through some fear. 

CnoSS.EXAMINED BY JEMADAR SALICKRAJ[ SING 

Question-Did you not at first say that the conversation was in the 
evening and afterwards at. 10 o'clock in the day , 

.A 7I8W81'-1 did not mention the word evening; it was in the question 
put to me ; and when I was asked if it was ·in the 
evening, I said-" No, it waS in the forenoon," 

Question-Did you report the circumstance on the same day, 
and when? 

.A nnoer-I reported oli that day, tbe 5th, at about t o'clock; I :did 
not report before, because I wanted another offiesr to 
be present, 
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QlUBtion-Did you Bend for the Bubadar-major, or did he come him
self to the suhadar'H hut 1 

AnsUJe'l'---No, the subadar came ,of bis own accord; and when I sa.w 
the two officers together, I went a.nd reported. 

Question-Why did you not report such a serious circdmsta.nCG to 
the comma.nding officer direct, instea.d' of reporting 
to Native officeN? 

Answ8'1'--The suba.dar, my senior officer, was pres~nt in the lines, 
and it is my duty to report to him. Had he not been 
there, or ha.d he not reported wha.t I told him, I 
would have done so myself. 

QlUBtion-Why did you not report a circumsta.nce that occurred at 
10 o'clock in the day time until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon 1 

Answer-I waited until I could see two officers togetheJ:; there 
would have been no witness if I bad gone and reported 
the circumsta.nce to him while he was alone. 

By THE COURT 

QlUBtio1t--Had any cartridges been distributed to any men of the 
regiment, that this jema.dar should speak about them 1 

AnBWe'I'--No, none had been distributed to the regiment; bnt the 
colonel ha.d taken some down, as well 118 the paper of 
which, they were ma.de, and showed it to the men. 
The Native officers took them in their ha.nds and 
showed them to the men. I heard of this. 

Question-Had a.ny ever been distributed for use 1 
.Answer--No. 
Question-On the 5th, or about that day, ha.d there been a.ny new 

cartridges distributed to the men " 
.A1I8UJt:r-No. 

!I'he witness withdraws. 

'lt1& Wit1ze8B 

188'1.111'e6 Sing (Hindu), Havilda"., Lig1&t ComPany, 7011& Begi1TUlnt 
of Native Infantry, is called into Court, and makes the prescribed 
solemn affirmation. 

By THE PROSECUTOR. 

Question-Were you at the hut of Jema.dar SewbuccuB Sing, olthe 
Light Company, at Barrackpore on the 5th instant 1 
If so, state what occurred there 1 • 
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Answ_ Y as, I went there. I was·gofug-to'bathe, when Sewbuccus 
called me in, and t~ld me he was going to bathe too, 
and askedlme to wait for him, when Jemadar Salick. 
ram Sing came from the 1st' Company and said-" Bro. 
ther, I have no one but you to hope in; if they will tell 
me, I will cut the cartridges with a sword, but will 
not bite them; the. sepoys ma,! d& as they please ... 

Qtte8ti~What did Jemadar SewbuccttS Sing reply? 
An8W~e said--" You ought not to say such 8< thing; whatever is 

necessary to be done for Government that I will do." 
Qlbtstio1>-DidJemadarSalickramSingsaywhyhe. would not bite them 1 
Answer-He said nothing more. The,iemadar did not uk him for 

a reason. 
Question-Did the. jemadar say anything about there being grease 

on the cartridges, and assign that as a reason. for not 
biting them t 

A 'IIB'l.Vlw--1 did not haar him say SO'. 

Question-To whom ~e these words addressed t 
Answe,~To Sewbuccus Sing, in my presence. 
Qu,est~When Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing replied "he wouTd do

whatever was necessary for Government:' what did 
Jema.dar Salickram Sing say 1 Did he say anything t 

Answer-No, he want away. 
QuestWn.-What did you understnnd from what Jexnadar'Sslick.· 

ram Sing said about the cartridges 1 
Answer-I understood he alluded to the excitement amongst the 

troops. I only he.ard these words-" My only hope is 
in you o.od in no one else. If the Government shall 
order it, I will cut the cartridges with a aword, but 
not bit!! them with my tee.th. The. sepoys may do, as 
they choose." 

Quation-What ca~tridges do you understand to have bean maant ? 
A n.tl.Qer-The cartridges about which there was so. much excitemant. 

The Court now adjourned at 40 o'clock, until 11 o'clock to-morrow in the ~ 
forenoon. 

TBmD DAy'S PROCEEDINGS 

Frwt WiUiam, Tuesday. 94th March 1857. 
The Court rea.ssembled this day at their former place of meeting 

at' 11 o'clock A.!IL, the President, Members, Judge-Adyocate, Inter· 
preter, the -Prosecutor. and prisoner being a,1I present. 

; 
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The examination of Havildar Issuree Sing was resumed by the 
,Prosecutor. 

Questi<m-What do you understand by the words-a My only hope is 
inyoul" 

A'MWM'--Tbat he wanted the Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing to join with 
him. 

QUeBti<m-About what time elapsed in this visit and conversation 1 
.A'MWM'--About half-an-hour. 
Questi<m-What were they doing all this time 1 
.A'MWM'--These words about the cartridges first passed between 

them, and they afterwards smoked and conversed. 
Questi<m-Was the word used by Jemadar Salickram Sing a tawak. 

ku," * or bharosa? 
.A nswer--Bharosa. . 
Question-Did you re~ in the hut with the jemadar after Jema

dar Salickram Sing left ? 
.A'MWM'--The jemadar said to me-a Stop, Issuree Sing, I want to 

. say something to you. " 
Question-What did he say 1 
A~a Recollect the words used by Salickram Sing. I ~hal1 

report them." 
Questi<m-Did Jemadar ~ewbuccns Sing tell Jemadar Salickram 

Sing not to talk about the cartridges 1 
A ~-y es. "Don't talk about such a thing. Whatever work 

is ordered to be done by Government, that I will 
perform." 

Quatilm-Did Jemadar Salickram Sing give any and what reply? 
.A'I'I8tOM'--He said-" You sirda1'8 don't understand the thing; one 

says one thing, and one another. " 
Questi<m-Did Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing make any and what reply 

to that? 
.A'I'I8tOer-He said-" I am Dot in the habit oC running abont in aU 

directions to see people, and don't yon do so. I sit in 
my house yon !it in yotlJ'll. We will see what happeWlo" 

Question-After this what was said ? 
A7/8IOet'--The conversation on the subject ended, and Salickram 

.said he would return to his hut. SewbuCCllS asked 
him to sit down and take a smoke first, which he did. 

Quat~Did you join in the conversation about the cartridges 1 
. .A ~They spoke together; I did not join in the convereation • 

• • Bee .... lsi&. . 
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Qu,estio'llr-Did Jemadar Salickram Sing address you at- all on the 
subject? 

.A 'ltSWer--No, 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY JEMADAR SALIOKRAM SING 

QueBtio'llr-At what time did I go to Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing's hut 
and how long did I remain , 

,Amw_At half-past 9 o'clock in the morning. He remained 
until 10 o'clock. 

Qutstio'llr-When this conversation took place, how far were you from 
us? 

.Answer--Sewbuccus Sing was seated at the head of his c'ha1'P0Y 
(bedstead) ; Salickram Sing was seated on the middle, 
and I Was at one side of the charpoy. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Did Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing appear to be angry when 
Salickram Sing spoke about the cartridges , 

.Amw_He was angry. 
Que8tio'llr-How do you know he was angry ? 
.Amwer--He spoke sharply. 
Questio'llr-On Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing spenking sharply, did 

- . Jemadar SaHckram Sing excuse himself? -
.Answer--Salickram Sing made no reply, and dropped the subject. -

By THE COURT 

Questio'llr-Did Jemadar Salickrain Sing after this remain and 
, smoke? - ) 

.A 'ltSWer--Yes; after this he smoked and then went away. 
Questio'llr-When they were smoking, was there no conversation? 
.Amw_No; having finished smoking, Jemadar Salickram Sing 

went away. 
Questio'llr-Do you know anything more on the subject than what 

you have stated? 
.A mwer--I know nothing more. 

The witness withdraws. 
81Tt. Wit'/l688' 

Homail Si'nfl (Hi1ldu), SubacUt.r, L;ght Oompany, 70th Regi.
tlte/I! of Native bifantry, is called into Court and duly affirmed. 

Ex.umiED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-On the 5th of this month did Sewbuccus Sing, Jemadar. 
Light Company, make any particular report tp you 
and what l 
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A1I8W_Between 4 and 5 o'clock of that day he reported to 
me that Jemadar Salickmm Sing had come to his 
hut and said-" I place great hope in you Dnd in no 
.gne else; all the sirdars have taken the eartridges in 
their hands, and have consented to bite them. Ten 
me, will you bite them also." That Sewbuccus Sing 
-said-" I will." That Salickmm Sing· eaid-" I w,in 
1l0t bite them. " 

Question--Were you alone when this report was made to you? 
Answer--Subadar-Yajor Duriou Sing was present. 
Question-What steps did you take upon this report being made .to 

you? 
A nsw67'--I said-" I 'Would report the circumstance;" but the 

subadar-major said-" I,.as senior, will report it." 
. Question-Did you report this affair to the adjutant? 
A 7I8W<l1....,..... When I was sent for next morning I relate4 the circum~ 

stance to the adjutant .. 
The prisoller Salickmm -Sing declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdmws. 

9th Witness 
DW1"i<n£Sing (Hindu), 8ubadar-Majerr, 70th llegimellt of NatVus 

Infantry, is caned into Court, and makes the prescribed solemn 
affirmation. 

EXllIINED BY TlIB PROSECUTOR 

Question-Were you with Subadar Homail Sing of the Light Com
pany at Barrackpore on the 6th of this month, when 
any particular report was made to him by aDY one 1 

A1I8!U7'---Ou the 5th instant. I can't say whether it had struck 
5 o'cl~k in the afternoon or DOt, but it was late. 
I had gODe to the hut of the subadar to 888 them 
catching fish in the taDk wlUch is close beside it. 
Snbadar Homa.il SjDg was sitting on his charpoy in 
front of his door, looking on also. He called me to 
come and sit down, which I did, stating I had come 
to see the fishing. A little while afterwards, Jemadar 
Sewbuccus Sing, Light Company of the regiment, 
-came and reported as foJlows:-"To-day Salickmm 
Sing, Jemadar, of the 1st Company, came to my hut 
and said-' I place great confidence or hope in you 
all j the rest have agreed to bite the. cartridges, what 
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A nswBT-( concld.) 
do you say? Will you 'bite them? I never :will.' 
Havildar Issuree Sing and, I were both sitting in the 
hut. I said-' All the rest have agraed to bite them, 
and I will do so even if I do lose my caste by it ; my 
relations will give rile my food at the door and I will 
eat it there," 

Questio_On hearing such a report what steps did you take? 
Answe1'--I reported it that evening to the adjutant. I went to 

tbe adjutant's bouse at about 7 o'clock in tbe evening 
of that day to make the report, but he was out, so 
I waited until he returned at about 10 o'clock all 
night. 

QuestiOfl,-Did you wait from 7 o'clock on, tbat evening until 10 
o'clock tbat night at the adjutant's bungalow? 

A nsW81'--Y es, I was there three houn; I waited near the door of 
his house. 

QuestiOfl,-Were you on garrison duty in the month of February 
last 1 

Answer-Yes, on tbe Government House guard in Calcutta. I came 
down on tbe 3rd February, and returned to Barrack
pore on the 3rd March. 

QuestiOfl,-Was a oonsiderable portion of the 70th Regiment down 
on garrison duty? 

Answ_Yes, somewhere about 500 men. 
Question-Are you able to state what the feeling was at that time 

amongst the men of the 70th in garrison on the subject 
of the cartridges , You are not asked as to individual 
names or opinions, but as to the general feeling. 

A mw61'--I was on the Government House guard, some distance 
from the fort. I never heard anything about ~e 
cartridges among the men of my guard. 

QIt6S!iOfl,-Were they men of the 70th Regiment 1 
A·nsw61'--Yes, the whole guard. There are 100 sepoys on the 

guard, with the proPOrtioll of the non-commissio~ 
officers and others. 

Qu~tion-Did you hear nothing about the csrtridges when you 
were on Government House guaro 1 

An.tw61'--Yes; I think it was only from the barber who came 
down from the lines at Barrack~ 
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Que8tion-Before you came down on garrison duty in February 
last, was there any excitement amongst the troops at 
Barrackpore on the subject of cartridges, an~ what 
measures' were taken in your regime~t in conse
quence f 

A1I8Wer...-There was; on the subject of the cartridges. The 
colonel of our regiment, Colonel Kennedy, sent for 
the Native officers to his bungalow, and told us to tell 
him upon what points we had any doubt. The 
colonel said-" You think you are going to lose your 
caste, but I assure you there is DO doubt in it." I 
explained this to the men oC my company. 

QUe8ticm--Was the Jemadar, Salickram Sing, present on the occasion 
oC the colonel speaking to the sirdars of the regiment 1 

A 1I8We'I'-I don't recollect; I should say there were about fifteen of 
us there. 

Question-About what date was this 1 
A'II8We'I'-I can't tell the date. It was some time in January, a day 

or two before the parade when Captain Impey, the 
Interpreter at that time of tho regiment, read the 
order regarding the new cartridges, and explained to 
the men that Government would give the paper, and 
the men might supply their own grease, either oil 
or ghee. 

BY:mE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

Question-Were you present at that parade 1 
A'II8WM'-I was. 
Question-Was Jemadar Salickram Sing, the prisoner, present 1 
Annoer--He is in the 1st Company,and I am in the 4th; I cannofi 

say. 
Question-Did the men appear to you to be satisfied with the 

explanation then given at the parade, and with what 
you told them to have been said by the colonel? 

, A 'II8!L7m"--Yes; the men appeared to be satisfied and are 80 still. 
Question-Will you state as nearly as yon can recollect what 

Captain Impey, the Interpreter, said to the men on 
parade about the cartridges 1 

:A 1I8U"er--Captain Impey said-" The doubt, which you had in your 
minds regarding cow's or pig's fat being used in the 
grease, has been reported to Government, who ha,'o 
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Answer-( concld.) 
no desire whatever that you should lose caste, and 
they have, therefore, forbi<Jden the application of the 
grease to the cartridges. The paper and the powder 
will be supplied by Government, and oil and ghee 
or othe! greasy substance, according to their own wish, 
receiving payment for the same from the Government. 
Some twenty Or thirty men, who will be taught here 
to make these cartridges, will make them up in con
junction with the tindal." 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY JEMADAl!. SALICKRAM SINa 

Question---How is it that you, who knew everything that goes o:a 
in the regiment, cannot say whether or not I was pre
scnt at that parade. Do we not always go up to
gether to salute the commanding officer after parade? 

Answer-We do not go now j we used to do so, but Colonel 
Kennedy gave the order that after parade we should 
accompany our companies and dismiss them, and that 
if he should want to say anything to us that he 
would scnd for Ull, 

The witness withdraws. 

101" Witness 

Bewc"um ,MiBsr (Hindu), Drill Havildar,70t" Regiment oj 
Native Infant1'Y, is called into Court, and makes the prescribed solemn 
affil'mation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Qtt.e8tion---Do you remember the Native officers of the 70th Regi
ment being sent for to Colonel Kennedy's bungalow at 
Barrackpore in January last, when the colonel spoke to. 
them about the cartridges 1 . 

A nswel'--Yes, I do remember j the colonel sent his order through 
me j it might be some twelve or fourteen days before 
the reserve guard came down to garrison, which was 
nn the 3rd of February. 

Question---Did you accompany the sirdare to the colonel's bungalow, 
and can you name them 1 

Answer--Yes, I know all, but I may torget one or two j all 
were there except five. There were fourteen sirWirs. 
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By THE PROSECUTOR 

QUi!8tion-Were you in the lines of the lstCompany of the regiment 
at Barrackpore on the 5th March, and did you hear 
anything said by Jemadar Salickram Sing about 
thatching the huts 1 

Answer-I was in the lines; I heard Jemadar Salickram Sing say 
something about thatching the huts. 

Question-What did you hear him say 1 
Answer-On the 5th of this month I was in my hut arranging the 

scree.n over my fireplace. Between 5 and 6 o'clock, the 
jelIiadar, Salickram Sing, came along the lines, saying
"The order is very strict; get your fire-screens ready. 
You can thatch your houses four or five days hence. 

'In two or three days there will be a riot (ghulbah)." 
The jemadar was going from the direction of the bells.. 
of-arm's to his own hut . 

. Question-:Did you see the jemadar at the time 1 
Answer-Yes, I saw him. 
Question-Did you hear him say this once only, or how often 1 
Answe'l'-He repeated it as he went along through the lines. 
Question-Did he speak loudly? 
Answer-Loud enough.for me to hear it. 
Question-Did you hear him from any distance from your hut 1 
Answer-I did not hear him when he got at a distance from me. l 

beard him repeat when he was about twenty yardi 
from me, after which I could not hear him. 

Question-What did you understand by the words you heard spoken 
by the jemadar r \ 

Answer-I understood there was to be a disturbance such as th~t 
which occurred at Barrackpore, on the night of the 28th 
January, and therefore not to thatch the huta until ft 
was over. . I 

Question-Did the words you heard spoken by the jemadar strikt! 
you particularly at the time? 1 

AnBu __ Yes, I was surprised, as I had been told repeatedly.) 
get my hut quickly finished. J.

1 

~ jemadar said this 1 , 
Question-What men of the company were near you when ~IJ 

Ansu __ I did not see anyone; I was in my hut, and I don't k 
where the other men of the company were. Some mi 
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A'II8wer-(concld.) 
have been at the bells-of-arms, some may have gone 
to the rear, and some may have been in their huts. 

Question.-Did you mention what you had heard to anyone? 
A'1I8We'l'----I did not speak to anyone about it uutil I was asked. 
Question.-Why did you not speak about it to anyone? 
An8Wer--How 'could I report an officer; perhaps he might have 

received orders. 
Que8tion.-Did you go outside your hut when the jemadar passed 

by saying this 1 
A'/I8We'l'~No; if I had gone out I should have seen plenty of men 

about. 
QU88tion-Do you live alone in your hut 1 
A'1IBWer--No; Leela Ram, Sepoy, lives with me. 
Question-Was Sepoy Leela Ram at that time in the hut 1 
A nBWer--N 0 ; I had sElDt him to buy some bamboos. 
Question-Did you mention to Leela Ram, Sepoy, what you had heard 

the jemadar say , • 

A nBU'et'--N 0, I did not; but I kept it to myself, not knowing whether 
there was any truth in what the jemadar said about a 

. disturbance. 
Question-Who occupy the huts opposite to yours? 
Answer--8epoys Seeam Sing and Hummut Sing live directly 

opposite. On the left of their hut Khoodabu1 and 
Moonna Khan (sepoys) live. On the right of the first 
hut is the road. 

Question-Who occupy the huts on the right of your hut? 
Answe~u\lasur Sing. Sepoy. and Sewraj Ram, Sepoy. 
Question.-Do you know where these sepoys were when the jemadar 

spoke what you. told us about the huts 1 
.AnBWe1'-Jullasur Sing was on garrison duty. The other one had 

gone to the hazar ; I knew this by his telling me thafl 
if the havildar should ask about him, I was to say he 
had gone to the bazar to get bamboos. 

Question-Were any of these sepoys, Seee.m Sing, Hummut. Sing, 
Khoodabux and Moonna Khan, at that time in their huts! 

Ansu"e1'-"-I could see into the hut of Seeam Sing and Hummu, 
Sing. There was nobody there. I did not coDle out 
of my hut, and I cannot say with regard to the other 
two. I cannot see into their hut from mine. 
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Quest'ion-What was the disturbance on the night of the 28th 
January which you allude to ? 

A nswer-It was a panic. Reports of all kinds' were Hying about 
the station; some said there was a regiment coming; 
Bome said there would be fighting; some said there 
was a dacoity; and some said there was a fire. The 
men were all assembled near their bells-of-arnts. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Did the men give over thatching their huts after ~hat 
you say I said, or continue to repair them 1 

'AnswM'--The thatching went On. 
The witness withdraws. 

15th Witnul 
Gunnell Tewa'f"I"Y (Hindu). Sepoy, lit (Jompany, 70th Regiment 0/ 

Native Infantry, is called into Court, and lJ)akes solemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Were you in the lines of the 1st Company of the regimenb 
on the 5th March, and did you hear anything said by 
Jemadar Salickram Sing ahout the huts 1 

:A nswer-Yes; I was in the lines on that day and heard the 
jemadar. 

Question-What were the words you heard? 
Answer-"Get your fire-screens ready; the order is very strict, 

You can thatch your huts four or five days hence. 
In four or five days there will be a disturbance. i 
This is all I heard. 

Question-Where were you when you heard this 1 
Answer-I was inside my hut. 
Question-Where is your hut 1 
Answer-In the rear. 
Question-How far from the hut of Sepoy lesuree Ram? 
A nswM'--Four huts distant, and on the opposite side of the stree., 

It is nearer the jemadar's by that distance. 
Question-In what direction was the jemadar going 1 
AnBWe'I'--From the bells-of-arms towards his own hut. 
Question-At what time was this 1 
Answer-About half-past 5 or a quarter to 6 o'clock in the eveniold 
QueBto/n-Did the jemadar remain opposite your hut, or did ~ 

pass on 1 
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Answe1'-He paSsed on. 
Quest~Did he speak the words you heard loudly? 
A nBW61'-In a full tone. I heard him distinctly; others might have 

heard. 
Question-Did he say these words once, or more than once { 
All$We1'-He repeated them as he went along. 

'. Question-At what distance from you did you hear him ? 
A nswe1'-At the distance of three or four hilts on either side of me. 
Question-Did you see the j~madar ? 
Answe1'-Yes, I saw him. 
Question-How were you occupied inside your hut? 
An8We1'-I was sitting down, doing nothing. 
Question-Did you go out of your hut? 
Answe1'-I did not then. I did when the roll was called. 
Quest~From where you were sitting in your hut, could you see 

any distance on either side of your hut 1 
A nBW61'-To the distance of five or six huts on either side. 
Question-Were you at the door of your hut 1 
A nBW61'-In the doorway. 
QUestion-Did you not just now say you were sitting in the centre 

of your hut? 
AnBWe1'-I said I was in the centre of the doorway. 
Qu.estion-Did you )lear Jemadar Salickram Sing say these words 

before he came up to' your hut 1 
A nBWe1'-Before he came opposite my hut he was saying these 

wdrds. 
Quest~Did you see any men of the oompany near you at tIJe time 1 
A 7\8IOe1'-I did not see aDY, but I heard them talking in their huts. 

All those in my rear had gone on garrison duty. 
Quest~Did you see no sepoy sitting at the door, or near the 

door of his hut at that time? 
A7\8IOe1'-I saw no one, but I heard them talking. 
Quest~Whom did you hear talking? 
Afl8w61'--I heard Kaleedeen Pattuck, Sepoy of the 1st Company, 

and Pudarut Ram of the same company, and Sepoy 
Salickram Sing. Two of these, Kaleedeen Pattuck and 
Pudarut Ram, were in one hut. Salickram Sing was 
in his own hut. ' 

Question-Did you hear Salickram Sing talking 1 
A'nslCe1'-~O j he was alone. 
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QlUStiotl-How do you know he was in his hut f 
A,,8It'e1·-1 saw him go in about 5 o'clock. I did not see him come 

out until roll-call •. 
QIU8t!on-Did you tell anyone what you heard the jemadar say r 
Ans"'CI'--At about 7 o'clock on that day I told Lutchman Doobey, 

Naick, Grenadier Company, at his hut. 
Question-Why did you tell it to lhis man, who is not in your 

companyl 
A nBWe'1'-I had gone to visit him, and he mentioned to me that the 

orders of the officer commanding his company were 
very strict regarding the finishing of the huts, so I told 
him what the jemadar had said. • 

Question--You said at first you heard Sepoy Saliclaam talking. How 
do you explain this 1 

A'1I8We1'-I meant I kneW the other meu to be in their huts by hear
ing them talkiog. Saliclaam Sing was alone, but I 
had seen him go in. 

Question-What did you understand by the word" Ghulbah,n spoken 
by Jemadar Salickram Sing 1 

.A nswer--A disorderly meeting of the men, as there had been before. 
Question-Are you quite sure that Jemadar Salickram Sing made 

use of the exact words you have stated in evidence 1 
A nBWe7'--I am quite sure of those words. 

The prisoner declines to cross-Wmine. 
The witness withdraws. 

16th Witness 
Lutchma. Doobey (Hindu), Naick, Gnnadier Cumpany, '10th 

Re9i7ment of Native Infantry, is called.into Court, aDd makes solemn 
affirmation. • 

Ex.AlD~"ED BY Tin PBOSECUTOR 

Question-Did Sepoy Gunness Tewarry of the 1st Company of the 
70th Regiment come to yon on the evening of the 

5th March, and did aDy conversation ta!<e place 

between you r 
Amwe'1'-He did about 7 o'clock in the evening, and we had soma 

conversation. 
Questioll-Wbat did he say 1 
AnslCer---He said there is a strict order in my company to get out 

fireplaces and screens ready as quick as p<S3ible. Hd 
then said (in reply to aD observation from lIadb-
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A nswe'l'-( concld;) 
Sing, Havildar, Grenadier Company, who was present ),
"The jemadar of my company has told us to get the 
fireplaces ready at once, but to wait for five or six 
days before we thatch the huts, as there will be a 
disturbance (ghulbah.)" 

The prisoner declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws. 

17th WitneB8 
Madlw. Sing (Hindu), Pay-Hamldar, G'I'eYl-adie'l' Company, is 

called into Court, and makes solemn affirmation. 
EXAlIINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QUeBtio,,~Did you on the 5th March hear anything said by Sepoy 
• Gunness Tewarry, of the 1st Company, at the hut of 

Lutchmun Doobey, Grenadier Company of the regi
ment, on the subject of thatching the huts? 

Answel'--Yesj I heard him say-" We in our company have got avery 
strict order to wish our fire-screens. The jemadar 
of the company has told us to put oft' thatching for 
five or six days, as on the day Qf the Holee there 
would be I/o serious disturbance (pukka ghulbah.)" 

Question-What time was this? 
AnBWel'--It was after 7 o'clock. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISOl(ER 

Question-Is Ounness Tewarry in the habit of going to Lutchmun 
Doobey's hut, or did he go oilly on this occasion? 

A nBWel'--I cannot answer that j Lutchmun Doobey can answer. 
The witness withdraws. 

COLONEL KENNEDY TO THE COURT 

I have concluded my evidence on the second instance of the first 
charge, with the exception of the evidence of three witnesses who 
are not in attendance. I will, therefore, proceed now upon the third 
instance of the first charge, and take the evidence of these witnesses 
when they am ve. 

1st Witnell 
Colonel Kennedy, the Prosecutor, examined on his former oath. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE. 

Question-Will" you produce the Standing Orders regarding assem
blies of men in the lines' 

A n81Wl'--I refer to section 10, para. 3 of the Standing Orders of 
. the Bengal Native Infantry, which I produce. 
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The Order is read to the Court by the Interpreter, as followa :
"Should any meeting of Native officers or others for the discus

sion of matters connected with their duty as soldiers take place in or 
near the lines, he will report it immediately to the European officer of 
the day with such circumstances connected with the meeting as he may 

be able to learn. Any neglect of duty on this head will be deemed a 
disobedience of orders, and will be dealt with accordingly." 

Question-Whom does this Order more especially apply to 7 
AnBWer-The Native officer of the day, the-section being so headed. 
Question-What other Army Standing Orders are there 7 
Anawer--I Tefer to section 11, headed "Non-commissioned 

Officers," para. 8, as follows:-
"Non-commissioned officers, though not on duty, are to cl.eck irre

gularities and neglects which are prejudicial to good order and disci
pline, and to be particularly careful not to permit any assemblies of men 
in or near the lines at unreasonable hours, or for the discussion of any 
points connected with the service, and should any irregularity of this 
description, or discontent of any kmd, come to thcir knowledge, they are 
to report it without loss of time to the officer commanding their com
pany." 

Question-What orders haye you in the regiment on the subject of 
meetings being held in the lines ? 

AnBWIn'-These Army Standing Orders are translated and entered 
in order books of companies, and are read weekly, or 
oRener, if necessary, to companies. 

It being now close upon 4r o'clock, the Court adjourns nntilll 
o'clock A. IL to-morrow. 

SIXTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fort William, Friday, 27th. M(fh'ch. 1857. 
The Court reassembled this day at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 

at their former place of meeting, the President, Membera, Judge
Advocate, Interpreter, Prosecutor, and prisoner being present. 

CoLONEL KENNEDY 

Two of the three witnessee whom I propose to call on the second 
instance of the first charge, as I yesterday stated to the Court, have 
arrived, but as they do not appear to have any evidence to give for 
the prosecution, I shall Dot call them. They are, however. at hand, 
and the prisoner can examine them on his defence if he pleases. 

POO'I"U"n :&nJ, Havildar, 1st Company, 70th. Regiment 0/ Xalive 
Infantrv, is recalled and examined on his f()rme~ solemn affirmation. 
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By THE PROSECUTOR ' 

Question-What are the orders read out to your' company' on tIle 
subject of meetings er assemblies of the men IJ!. the 
lines 1 I 

Answer-This order is read out sometimes weekly, sometimes once 
II fortnight, or whenever directed. The witness reads 
out from the Order Book of the 1st Company a 
translation of para. 3, section 10 of .A:rmy Standing 
Orders, as entered already on the Court's proceedings. 

The witness withdraws. ' 
LutchmwnDoobey,Naick, G~enadier Oom'Rany, '10th Regiment of 

Native Infantry, recalled and examined on his former solemn afBJ:m
alion. 

By THE PROSECUTOR' 

Question-Were you in the lines of the 1st Company on the even
ing of the 8th March, and did you observe anything 
unusual going on 1 , , 

Answer-Yes; I was in the lines,and at about half-past 7 or 
8 o'clock I was passing by the hut of Jemadar 
Salickram Sing, alongside of which there is a road, 
and saw in the enclosure round the jemadar's hutt an 
assembly of fifteen to twenty men. As I returned 
to the ree.r-guard, where I was on duty, I met 
the he.vilde.r-major; e.nd e.s I had been Called' on 
to give evidence before Captain Greene on that day , 
regarding what I he.d been told-the jemadar said 
about the thatching of the huts-I we.s afr.rid they 
were' plotting against me, and reported it to ~h!l 

havildar-major. 
Qu.estion,-Was it not your duty to report it whether you considel"lld 

it might conceru yourself or not? 
Answer-Yes; the orders are to the effect thatmeetings are to be 

, reported. - -

Question-Who were the men whom you saw at the meethtg 1 
A nswer---I did not recognise anyone. I was plll!sing along, and 

did not stop. They were sitting wrapped up in the 
sheets (chaddars) which Natives usually wear as , 
protection against cold. 

Questwn.-Were their faces covered so that you could not see 
them? 

m 
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.J'II8We1'-No. If I" had stopped I might have seen them S0 as to 
recognise them. 

Question-Was there any light at that time 1 
,.J1I8Wer-I could not see faces about six paces off, but I could Bee 
, persons at Bome considerable distance, about twenty

five paces oft'. 
Questwn-At what distance were you from' the jcmadar's hut when 

. you passed along? 
.AnB1QB'I'--About twenty or twenty-two paces. 

, '. Question,-Which side of the jemadar's hut did you pass 1 
.A1I8We'l'--I passed the jemadar's hut on my left. 
Question,-Did you hear any voices among the assembly 1 
.JnsweY--Yes; but they were speaking in a low tone. I did not 

hear anything said. If I stopped I might have 
heard. 

Question,-Did you recognise the voice of anyone in that assembly 1 
.Answe'l'--N o. 
Question,-Was there a moon at that time 1 
.JnBf08'1'--The moon had just risen then. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Did you go by the street between my hut and that of 
Abdoollah Beg, Naick of the 1st Company 1 

:A 1I8W6'I'--I did, leaving AbdooIlah Beg's hut on ,the right. 
~ Question-Was there around my hut any enclosure, or was it open 

space 1 
.A'1I8W6'I'-The posts of an enclosure were there, but no mat screens 

were up. 
RE-EXAlIINED BY THE COURT 

Question-What distance is there between the hut of Naick 

AbdooIlah Beg 1 
',A'I'IBU'e7'--One of the two huts is about six to eight paces distant, 

but where the men were assembled was about twenty 
paces from Abdoollah Beg's hut. 

Question,-Will you explain this 1 
,A1I8t06'I'--There are huts of the jemadar, the farthest some twent, 

paces distant from the nearest. The men were sit· 
ting in the space between the huts. 

:rhe witness withdraws. 
8ewch'Ul1'1l MiII8r, Havildar-MajOf', 70th llegiment 0/ Native 11l~ 

lantry, nH:alled, 
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EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Did you receive a report from Nai~k Lutchmun Doobeyof 
a meeting in the lines on the 8th. March, and what 
I!teps did you take 1 • ; 

A1I8We1'-At about a quarter to 8 o'clock on that evening Narck 
Lutchmutt Doobey came to my'hut and reported thall 
there was an assembly of men, from twenty to tW:Ql\ty
five, at the hut of J emadar Saii~kram Sing of the lilt 
Company. I sent off Rampersaud Ditchillr ' La;nc8~ 
N aick, of the 3rd Company, to the hut to . .see ir.;this 
report was true. He. returned and confi~med the 
report. I then. took him, the lance-naick, and 
Bhowany Bux Sing, Lance-N aick of the 7th Company, 
who was with me, to the hut, and myself saw that 
there was an assembly. 

Question-Did you recognise anyone at that assembly? 
AnBW~I recognised four men, Hyat Bux Khan, Pay-Havildar, 1st 

Company, and Ramchurn Sing, Havildar, 4th Com
pany, and Jhoomuck Sing, Drill Lance-Naick, of the 
Grenadier Company, and Kootub Ally Khan, Drill
Naick, 4th Company. 

QUl18ticm-How did you manage to recognise these four men in 
particular? 

A1I8We1'-Three were sitting down, and Jhoomuck Sing stand
ing; these men having been reported to me as being 
there by Lance-Naick Rampersaud Ditchit, I more 
particularly noticed them. 

Question-Did you recognise &by other person? 
A1ISW~I recognised po one else: 
Question-Where are these four men whom you recognised? 
A1I8We1'-They are all in confinement for being present at the 

meeting. 
Question-Howneardid,You go to the spot where the assembly was' 
A'1I8Wt'I'--I went to within four or five paces. 
Questicm-Did you stop there or pass on 1 
A 1I8We1'-I did not stop. I went straight on to the sergeant-major 

to report .. 
Question-What was the state of the evening as to light' 
A'I'ISU>e1'-It was not very dark; there was some light. 
Questicm-How many men do you think you saw there' 
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Answer-About twenty or twenty-five. 
· Question-Did you hear any talking going on 1 
· A nBwel'--I heard them talking, but could not hear what they said. 
Question-Did you recognise the voice of any person 1 
Answsr-I did no.t recognise any voice. 

, Question-Describe the position of the four men whom you recog
nised 1 

Answer-Three or-these men were sitting cloRe together, and 
Jhoomuck Sing was walking about two or three 

. paces off. 
· Question-Did you notice whether any of the men had clothes 

(Chaddcur8) drawn over their bodies? 
Answer-Yes; BOme had. 

· Question-Did you notice the dre.BB of any of the four men whom 
you recognised? 

Answer-Hyat Bux Khan had a coloured padded long coat reach
ing to the knees, and Jhoomuck Sing had on a short 
white jacket (mirzai) ; I do not know how the other 
two were dressed. 

Question-Was there a moon or not at that time 1 
·'Answer-Yes; it had risen, but did not give much light. 
Question-When you reported to the sergeant-major, what time 

was it? 
Answer-Just as I got to the sergeant-major and had commenced 

my J'eport, the gun fired. The sergeant-major then 
told me to go and receive the reports of the roll-call of 
the differetit companies; and then I accompanied the 
sergeant-major to the adjutant's quarters to report 
the meeting. Lance-Naick Ramperaaud Ditchit and 
Lance-Naick Bhowany Bux Bing accompanied us. 
CaOS8-EXAl!INED BY THJ: PRISONER 

Question-Did you recognise me there at the hut 7 
A n8We1'--I did not see you. 
Question-Was there an enclosure around my hut or open space ? 
A1'I8Wer--There was a fence of BOrne kind for about two paces, and 

about four paces open. 
RE-EXll!Th"ED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Were the men yon saw assembled in the open space 1 
.A n81Ce1'--o-The fence was BO low that a passer-by can see all Ofer the 

enclosure, 
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By THE JUDGE-ADVOCA.TE 

Question-When you arrived at the adjutant's bungalow what time 
was it; and how long did you remain there? 

Answer-We arrived there at about half-past 8 o'clock,l¥ld left at 
a little after 9 o'clock. 

, Question-Where did you go . after you left the adjutant's bungaiow? 
. Answer--I went over with the sergeant-major and the two lance

naicks to the mess of the regiment, hearing that the 
adjutant waS there. 

Question-How long did you stay at the mess-house ? 
Answer--About seven minutes. 
Question-Where did you go then? 
A'lt8Wer--We returned to the adjutant's quart!,rs-, 
Question-When you were at the mess, did you see Hyat Box Khan, 

Pay-Havildar, No.1 Company? . 
A'lt8Wer--~es; he was there. I did not see him when I first arrived; . 

I saw him after. 
Question-How long after you. arrived 1 
A 'lt8Wer--A short while j some three or four minutes. 
Question-Did you see any .one elsa of the regiment at the adju-

tant's quartel's when you arrived.l 
A'lt8Wer--I saw no one of the regiment. 
Question-When you returned to the adjutant's- quarters from the 

mess-house, did you see anyone f 
Answer--Yes j I saw Jemadar Salickram Sing. 

By ,HE PRISONER 

Quest·ion-Did I not accompany yoU" from the adjutant's house to 
the mess-house when you crossed over f 

A'lt8Wer--He did not accompany me. 
Question-Where did you first see me, and from what direction was I 

coming f 
A'lt8Wer--I saw him close to the adjutant's door, when I returned 

from the mess-house. I do not know from whence he 
came. 

By THE COURT 

Question-lethe jemadar had been at the adjutant's bungalow when 
you first arrived there, must you have seen him 1 

A 'It8Wer--Y es j if he had been at that side of the house, the front. 
The compound is open, and it was moonlight. 

The witness withdraws. 
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18th Witness 
Rampersaud Ditchit (HVndu), Lance-NaicTc.9rd Cumpanll. 70th 

Regiment of Native Infantry. is called into Court, and makes solemn 
affirmation. 

EXA1IINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 
Q~tion-Did you receive any orders from the havildar-major on the 

evening of the 8th instant to go into the lines of the 
1st Company. and when did you go 1 

Anewer-l received orders from the havildar-major to go and see it 
- a report. which was made to him in my presence by 

Naick Lutchmun Doobey. of the Grenadier COlnpany, 
of a meeting being held at Jemadar Salickram Sing's 
hut. 1'(as correcfJ. I was told to go quiekly, and did so. 
I went down the road in front of where the Native 
officers reside. and saw, as far as I can guess. as many 
as twenty to twenty-five men at the hut. 

Question-How near did you go-? 
A'MWCI'-l went round the hut, and returned. having gone to within -

six or seven paces. 
- Question-Did you recognise anyone? 

A'MWCI'-l recognised Pay-Havildar Hyat Bux Khan. 4th Com. 
pany ; Kootub Ally Khan. DriIl-N aick, 4th Company; 
and Jhoomuck Sing, Drill Lance-Naick, Grenadier 
Company, was outside on the road. 

Question-How far was he from the other men' 
_.Anews1'"--He was four or five paces off. 

( Quest-wn:-What was he doing? 
AnsWfr--He was standing there. 
Question-Did he speak to you or you to him f 
A'Il8We7'-No; he did not recognise me. 
Question-Did you hear any conversation amongst the people there' 

- A'MWCI'-l heard them talking. but not what they said. 
Question-What was the light at the time? 
A nsww--lt was moonlight; I conld recognise people at ten pacee. 
Question-How was Hyat Bux Khan, Havildar, dreseed; did you 

- observe' 
Answw--He had on a long padded coloured coat, chintz. 

, Question-How was Kootub Ally Khan dressed, did you observe 1 
A~He was dreeeed in white. 
Question-Did you notice Jhoomuck Sing's drea! , 
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.Answer-He was in white. 
Questicm-,..Did you recognise anyone else? 
.Answer-I did not. 
, Question--Did you recognise the voice of anyone? 
.Answer-No, I did not. 
Question-Did you go back to the havildar-niajor? 
.Answer-Yes; I went and reported. 
Question-What occurred then? 

ciii 

.Answer-The havildar-major took Bhowany Bux Sing, 'Lance~ 
Naick, and we went along the road to the jemadar's 
hut, but I eaw the "people ~here as ~ saw them before. 

Questicm-,.. Where was Jhoomuck Sing then? 
.Answer-He was standing when we came up, but sat down on "the 

havildar-major coming up. He was then outside the 
jemadar's compound, and sat down as making water. 

Questicm-,.. Where did you go to after that 1 " 
. .Answer-We went to the sergeant-major's, 
Questicm-,..From thence where did you go t 
.Answer-To the adjutant's bungalow. 
QueBtion-What time was it when you arrived at the adjutant's t 
.Answer-It would be about half.past 8 o'clock, 

. Questicm-,..Did you see Jemadar Salickram Sing at the adjutant's 
bungalow when you arrived there? 

.Answer-No. 
Questicm-,..Did you go over to the mess·house and return again to 

the adjutant's bungalow t 
.Answer-Yes; in a few minutes. 
Questicm-,..Did you soo Jemadar Salickram Sing at the adjutant's 

bungalow on your return? 
.Al'IB'WIn'-No; but he came two or three minutes afterwards. 
Quest~Did you see him come into the compound 1 " 
.Answer-I did not see him coming in; I was standing at the door 

of the house when he came up. 
Questicm-,..Was thejemadar alone when you saw him come up? 
.A nsW8t'--Yas. 
Question-When you were at the mess-house, did you see Jemadar 

Salickram Sing 1 
.Answer-No. 
Quution-What is the distance from the jemadar's hut in the lines 

to the adjutant's bungalow f 
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.4nswe1'--A quarter of an hour's distance, or half a quarter, accord
ing as you travel. 

The Court adjourns at 4 o'clock P. M. until 11 o'clock A. M. to. 
morrow, the 28th March. 

SEVE:t!TH DAy'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fort William, Satwrday, ;t8th March 1807. 
The Court reassembled this day at 11 o'clock A. 1IL at their former 

place of meeting, the President, Members, Judge-Advocate, Interpreter, 
l'rosecutor, and prisoner being present. 

Lance-Naiclc Rampel'saud .pitchit, 70th Regiment of Native 
Infantry, is recalled. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Did you see the assembly of people inside my hut, or in 
the enclosure about the house 1 

Answer-In the enclosure. I don't know whether there was any 
one inside the hut. 

The witness withdraws. 
19th Wi/nell 

Bhowany B1UlJ Sing (Hindu), Sepoy, 7th Company, 70th Regi. 
ment of Native In/antry, is called into Court, and makcs solemn 
affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY rHE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Did you accompany the havildar-major and Lanoo-Naick 
Rampersaud Ditchit to the lines of the 1st Company 
of the regiment on the 8th of this month, and what 
did you see? 

Answe1'--I went and saw about twenty to twenty-five people sitting 
in the enclosure of Jemadar Salickrsm Sing's hut. 

Question-Did you recognise anyone f 
.4nswe1'--I recognised Hyat Bux Khan, Pay-Havildar, 1st Company, 

and Ram Chum Sing, Havildar, 4th Company, and 
Kootub Ally Khan, Drill-Naick, 4th Company, and 
Jhoomuck Sing, Drill Lance-Naick, Grenadier Co,m
pany. I recognised no other person. 

Question-Hooi do you account Cor recognising these Cour men ia 
particular f • 

4nswer-My eyes Cell on them, 'and therefore I recognised them. 
Jhoomuck Sing WBB standing outside. 

Questi<m-Can you describe the dress of any of these men' 
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A'1I.8We7'--Hyat Bux Khan bad on a coloured long padded cbintz 
coat: tbe rest wel'!! dressed in white. 

Question-At wbat time was tbis ? 
A'1I.8We7'--It was close upon 8 o'clock in the evening. 
Question-You say Jhoomuck Sing. was outside; was he with this 

party, orbow far from it 1 
A'1I.8We7'--He was standing at tbe entrance; I can't say whether he 

WIlS one of tbe assembly or not. 
Question-Did you hear talking going on and anytbing said? 
A nswe'l'---I heard voices, but I could not distinguish the words. 
Question-Was there any ligbt at that time f . 
A'1I.8We7'--It was evening, and there was a moon, but not much light. 

COOSS·ELU!INED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-What sort of enclosure is there round my hut, or is there 
any 1 . 

A ~n that day there was a kind of fence round it ; but oppo
site t.he entrance it was open. 
BE-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Could you see over tho fence into the oompound ? 
A"-8We'I'---Yes; tho fence was about as bigh as my middle. 
Question-Were there lathes at all round the enclosure 1 
A'1I.8We7'--There were lathes up. 

By THE COURT 

QuestWn-Did you see Salickram Sing, Jema.dar, there I 
A'1I.8We'I'---I did not recognise him. 

The witness withdraws. 
20th. Witness 

GUI7I!IIe8S Pandy (Hindu), Sepoy. 3rd (Jompa,ny, 70th. Regiment 
0/ Na,tifl61n/anh,?/, is calIed into Court, and makes solemn affirmation. 

ExAllINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Were you sentry near the hut of Jema.dar Salickmm Sing, 
on the e~ening oftbe 8th March, this month 1 

A'1I.8We7'--Yes; my beat extended from the Grenadiers to the 2nd 
Company. 

Q1U8tion-At what time were you sentry 1 
A 7l8Wet'--Froin 6 to 8 o'clOck in the evening. 
Question-How near to the jema.dar's hut did your beat extend 1 
A'Il8Wll1'--About five paces. 
Question-Did you see any people there during the time you were 

on sentry ? 
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.A 7I8W~ Y es j I saw from ten to twenty people there. 
Question-Did you see Jemadar Salickram Sing there r 
.A'MWer--Yesj I saw him. 
Question-About what time did you see him r 
.A'MW~About half-past 7 o'clock. 
Question-What was the jemadar doing 1 
".A~Hewas sitting in his hut, talkiitg• 
Question-To whom was he talking? 
.A'MW~He was inside his hut. I don't know to whom he was 

talking. 
Question-Did you hear what he said 1 
.A ~I did not hear what he said. 
Question-How do yon know he was in ~ hut r 
.A 'MW~I know it from this,-Jhoomuck Sing was with an aBBembly 

of people in the compound, and I heard Jhoomuck Sing 
, speak to the jemadar by name, and the jemadar aUS'l'{er. 
Question-What did Jhoomuck Sing say to the jemadar r 
.A 1I8We7'-I did not notice. I was walking up and down on my beat ; 

I heard the jemadar's answer. 
Question-Did you !lee the jemadar at any time while you were on 

duty there 1 , 
.A 7I8We'I'-Yes; just after the havildar-major, and Bhowany IIul: 

and Bampersaud Ditchit had passed from the left wing 
towards the Grenadiers, the gnn /ired, and the men of 
the aesembly broke up and went away. I saw Hyat 

" BUI: Khan come out of the compound with tho! 
Jemadar, Salickram Sing. ; 

Question-In what direction did Salickram Sing go r 
" .A 1tBlDllf"-He went towards the front oC the Iinee. 

Question-When did the assembly first meet r 
.A 1tBlDllf"-From half-past 6 the men began to come in. 
Question-Where was the jemadar when the men began first to 

comeinf 
.A~Before half-past 6 o'clock the jemadar went out from his 

hut to the front; abont half-past 7 o'clock he returned. 
and after him Hyat Bu Khan. 

Qtustion-Did they both enter the jemadar's compound 1 
.A1I8Wef'-Yes; both went in.' "" 
Question-Between half-past 7 o'clock, when you saw him go in, and 

gnu-lire, did the jemadar leave his .hut r 
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A nBWIl'I'--l don't know; 1 saw him leave at about gun-fire. 
Question-Did you give evidence before the court of inquiry held 

on the 10th March on the subject r 
.AnBWIl'I'--Yes;1 gave different evidence. 1 was afraid,-the jemadar 

having come to me at half-past 2 o'clock on that 
night, and told me that if anyone should ~k me if I 
had seen any assembly at his hut, I was to say~" No, 
that I had seen nothing." . 

Qu,eation-Where were you when the jemadar came to you and said 
this 1 

A nBWIl'I'--I was again on Bentry at the same place; the jemadar 
came out and called me to him, and threatened me if 
I told anything about the meeting. 

Que8ti<m-Didyou tell anyone that thejemadar had threatened you 
about giving evidence of the meeting 1 

A nBWIl'I'--I did not tell anyone then; I told the colonel down here 
about the lOth* of this month. 

The prisoner declines to croSS-:examine. 
By THE COUBT 

Question--At that meeting what 80rt of talking was there? Was it 
carried on in the usual tone of voice, or in an under. 
tone 1 

A nBWIl'I'--They were not speaking loudly, but in a subdued tone. 
,The witness withdraws. 

By THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE 

To Colonel Kennedy, the Prosecutor, on his former oath. 
Question-Did the last witness report to you that the jemadar .had 

spoken to him about the evidence he was to give, and 
when 1 

AnBWIl'I'--Yes ; 'he did, about the 20th of this month. 
Question-In anyone's presence? ' 
AnBWIl'I'--In the presence of the subadar-major and the Judge

Advocate. 
The prisoner declines'to cross-examine. Colonel Kennedy resumes 

'his seat.' , 
Blot Witnell 

Sepo'!f /8SUretlSi'1l.g(Hi'lldu). (henadier Oompa;ny. 70th Regimmt 
0/ Native /'1I/amry. is called into Court, and makes solemn affirmation • 

• It ,should b. 2Ulh of this IIlUDt!l. 
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EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR . . 
Question-On the 8th instant, did you hear it mentioned in the 

lines that certain men had been reporting to the 
colonel about Jemadar Salickram Sing 1 

.A mwer-Yes; Issuree Dutt Tewarry (Sepoy), Grenadier Company, 
had been the colonel's orderly that day; I heard him 
say, when he was hanging up his belt, he having jus1J 
returned from the colonel's, and in the presence 01 
Hyat Bux Khan, Havildar, 1st Company, and Jhoo. 
muck Sing, Sepoy, Grenadier Company,-" Madho Sing, 
Pay.Havildar of the Grenadiers, has gone and reported 
to the colonel that Jemadar Salickram Sing, 1st 
Company, has been teIling the men not to have their 
huts thatched, as there would be a disturbance at the 
end of the Hoke." 

Quesii()'ll,-At what hour was this ? 
.A 7lswer-At sun set roll-calL 
Question-What day was this ? 
.A718wer-I 'don't know the day, but it was the same day when the 

meeting was held at the Jemadar's hut. 
The prisoner declines to cross-examine. 
The witness withdraws. 

122nd Witness 

Sepoy BUldeo Sing (Hindu), (he7ladier Oompany,70th Regiment 
of Native InfantTY, is called into Court, and makes solemn affirmation. 

Ex.umiED BY THE PROSECUTOB 

Quest~Did you hear Issuree Dutt say in the lines that Madho 
. Sing, Pay-Bavildar of the Grenadier Company, had 

reported JeInadar Salickram Sing'. conduct to the 
colonel. 

· . .Answer--I heard Issuree Dutt say to Hyat Bux Khan in the pre
sence of Jhoomuck Sing, that Madho Sing had been 
making reports to the colonel about the state of the 
regiment, but I did not hear the jemadar's name men
tioned. 

Quest~ When was this, and where? . 
~1I8We7'--At about sun-set roIl-caII on the 8th iruotant, in the lines, 

between the belIs-oC-arms of the Grenadier Compally 

and No.1 Company. 
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Questio7lr-What things did Issuree Dutt sa;r Madho Sing ha~ 

reported? 
Answer-About the thatching of the huts of the 1st Company. 
Questio7lr-Were any men of the 1st Company about :rhen this was 

said by Issuree Dutt Tewarry? 
Answer--Only Issuree Sing, Sepoy, Grenadier Company. There 

were none of the 1st Company there, except Byat 
Bux Khan. Jhoomuck Sing of the Grenadiers was 
there. 

Questio7lr-Did you hear Issuree Dutt say that anything should be 
done? 

Answer--No, I did not. 
The prisoner declines to cross-examine. 

By THE COURT 

Questi07lr-How were these men talking, openly or secretly? 
Answll'l'--They were close together, talking in a low tone of voice. 

I was some way off. 
The witness withdraws. 

$u,badwr-MajO'1' Dwri()'U, Sing, called again. 
By THE PROSECUTOR 

Questio7lr-Have you heard Sepoy Gunness Pandy say to his com
manding officer that he h~d. been told not to give 
evidence against the jemadar about the meeti!'g ~ 

AnBWIl'I'--l have heard him. I heard him say in presence of the 
colonel that at 2 o'clock in the night when he was on 
sentry, the jemadar came to him and persuaded and 
threatened him not to say that he had seen the 
assembly at his house. 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Questio7lr-When Gunness Pandy made this report why were you nt 
the colonel's? Were you sent for, or did you go of 
your own accord? 

A nBWIl'I'--l went of my own accord. I am in the habit of calling 
every two or three days. 

Q·uestio7lr-Were you there in uniform, or Native dress ? 
A1l8W61'--Iil.· Native dress. 

By THE PROSECUTOR TO THE COURT 

I may as well explain that I had been authorised by the General 
to offer a free pardon to anyone who was concerned in that meeting, 
if he spoke the truth and would acknowledge nil he knew. Gunness 
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randy was brought to me by the havildar-major, and the Bubadar-major 
also came. ' 

The witness withdraws. 
f3'1'd Witness 

Sepoy AdhO/1' Sing (Hi7ldu), 1st Cmnpa7lY, 70th Regiment of 
Native Infantry, is called, and makes a 80lemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-On the evening of the 8th March, did you pass near the 
hut of Jemadar Salickram Sing of the 1st Com
pany? 

A7IBWer-Yes, I did, in returning from the Grenadier lines. 
Question-Did you hear any conversation in the hut, and anything 

eaid ? If so, state it. 
Answer-I heard talking. I heard the jemadar say,-" What I 'have 

done has been exposed; DOW what is to be done 1-
Jo bat hwmne kissoe kholker-jagya i iaka kya bundo
bust kwrna hoga. 

Question-Did anyone reply? 
A 7I8WeT-Jankee Sing (1st), of No. 5 Company, replied-~ It is DO 

great matter; we will arrange it." 
Question-Did you see any }lne)lt the h~t 1 , 
A7I8W6'1'-It was nig!;K~l saw some twenty ()1' twenty-two people 

there_ 
Question-Did you recogoise anyone? 
Answer-I saw Hyat Bux, Pay-Havildar, 1st Company, and Ram 

Churn, Havildar, 4th Company, and Kootub Ally, Drill 
Naick, and Goordut Sing, No. 1 CompallY, aod 
JhoomuckSing was standing outside, and Jaokee 
Sing (1st), No.5 Company. 

Question-Did you see the jemadar 1 
Answer-I did not see him, but recogoised his voice; he was inside 

his ,hut, the ot.!Iers were in the coort-yard. 
Question-At 'what hour was this 1 

, Answer-A little before gon-fire. 
Question-waS it light enough at that time to enable you to see 

people? 
Answer-Yes, at about six or eight paces. 

CROSS-EXAJrnlED BY TIlE PRISONER 

Question-How long did you remain 'there that yoo heard this 1 
A7Iswer-1 stopped for a minute 00 hearing what I did. 
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Questi~Do you say whether I was inside or outside the hut 1 
.dnswe'l'-He was inside; the hut is made of matting, and -sound 

passes through it. 
The witness withdraws. 

COLONEL KENNEDY 

This is my evidence- on the third instance of the first charge, and 
I now proceed to the second charge. 

COLONEL KENNEDY EXAMINED BY THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE ON HIS 

. FORMER OATH-

Quest~On or after the 5th of this month was any report made 
to you of any intended disturbance 1 . 

.dnswe'l'-No. 
Quest~Did Jemadar Salickram Sing, the prisoner, make any 

report to you whatever of that nature 1 
.d1!8We'I'-Not any. 
Quest~Did your adjutant make to you any such report ? 
.d nswe'l'-N 0, not of any intended disturbance. The only reporb 

made to me by the adjutant on this subject was -the 
conduct of the jemadar, which having enquired into 
my~elf, I pl~ed the jemadar in arrest, and ordered. 
the assembly of a Special Court of Inquiry withoub 
loss of time. The jemadar was placed in arrest on 
Monday morning, the 9th instant, and the Court 
assemhled on that morning. 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Quest~If there was no disturbance, and if I knew of none. was 
it my duty to report it 1 

.d 1I8We'I'-Certainly not. 
Colonel Kennedy resumeS his seat. 

COLONEL KENNEDY 

The adjutant not being in attendance. and having much to do a~ 

Barrackpore, I do not think it necessary to keep open the prosecution 
in order to examine him whether any report was made to him by the 
jemadar regarding an intended disturbance. I have given evidence to 
show that no such report was received by me. 

The prosecution is closed. 
DEFENCE 

Jemadar Salickram Sing, being calleJ upon for his defence. says-
.. I require the evidence of the adjutant, the Mess Abdar, Mncdoom Bux, 
and Shaik Rujjub, the khidmalgal' of the adjutant, who are not in 
attendance -j '111, other witnesses are present." -
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18t Witne88 
Davee Sing, Havilda'l', called,but not being present, Poorun Roy, 

Havildwr,1st Company, 'lOth Regiment 0/ Native In/antry, recalled. 
EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Have you ever heard me give any order to the men that 
they should not thatch their huts 1 

Answer-No. 
CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Were you present in the lines of your company through 
the whole of the 5th instantl 

A nswer-I don't know the date. 
By THE PRISONER, BY PERMISSION 

Question-Did you not hear me tell the men to thatch their huts i 
Answ~I heard the jemadar on one occasion, going through the 

lines with the subadar, telling the men to thatch their 
huts. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-What time of the day was that r 
Answer--Eight or nine o'clock in the morning. 

The witness withdrawS. 
'£here being no other witnesses in attendance, and it being now 

4 o'clock, the Court adjourns until 11 o'clock on Monday next, the 30th 
March. 

EIGHTH DAY'S pROcEEDINGS 

Fort 1YiUiam, Monday, 90t" March 1857. 
The Court re-assembled this day at their former place· of meeting· 

at 11 o'clock A.H., the President, Members, Judge-Advocate, Interpreter, 
Prosecutor, and prisoner being all presenL 

2nil Witness 
Boodhram Sing (Hinilu), Sepoy, 4th Cumpany, 70th .Regiment of 

Native Infantry, is called into Court and makes solemn affirmation. 
. EXAHINED BY TllJ: PRIsoNER 

Question-Did I go to Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing's hut on the morning 
of the 4th instant 1 

A'II8IOOI'-1 w8s going along the road on that morning in rea.t' of the 
Native officer's huts, wben I heard Jemadar Sewbnccus 
Sing call out to Salickrsm Sing to come to bim. I 
looked round and saw that Salickram Sing WM coming 
along tbe mme road 88 I was. Salickram said-" I have 
pl'9tiSing business and cannot comejUllt now." He 
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. Anawer-(c!lncld.) . 
came on after me towards the bazar, and I then asked 
him why he did not go to Sewbuccus Sing; he 
replied-"One ought not to go to an enemy ('I1iu.ddai)." 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY TH1il PROSECUTOR 

Question-What time of the day was this? . 
. Anawer--It was between 9 and half-past 9 o'clock. 

. Question-Do you know whether. this Native 'officer and Jeinadar 
Sewbuccus Sing were on frieudly terms? . 

Anawel'--I do not know. 
QuestWn,.:.-Was anyone near when this was !!aid to you· by Jemadar 

Salickram! . 
AnBtVeI'--No one was near. 
Qu.estion-Did you ask what cause there was of enmity 1-
A nBWe7'--No. 

The witness withdraws. 
3M WitTim 

Gowrie Sunker Tewarry (llindu), Subadar, 70th Regmient of 
Natit16 Infantry, is called into Court, and makes solemn affirmation. 

ExAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Ques!io'n-On the 8th of this month did I go to the adjutant's ab 
about a quarter to 7 o'clock in the evening? 

.4nswer--I was sitting at the wrestling-shed, (akham) aboui a 
quarter to 7 o'clock on that evening, when Jemadar 
Salickram' came from the direction of his comparl'.f's 
.lines. I asked him to come and sit down; his reply 
was-" There has been a complaint made against m~; 
will you be an evidence 1" I said,-" Idon't kn()W 
anything about it; I cannot give evidence." -

CROSS-EXAMINED BY. THE 'PROSECUTOR 

, Question-Do you know whether the jemadar left the lines after 
speaking to you ? 

A nawer--He went in the direction of. the quarter-guard; I do not 
know "';here he went after that. 

Queatioft-What complaints did he say had lieen made against iI.iD\? 
A ~He' did not tell me. 
QfUslw-l'hen Jemadar Sa:lickram Sing asked you to be a witness 

for him without stating to you on what" subject? 
A 'Il8"U't7'--Y cs, I did not.ask him what evidence he wanted me to 

give. I snid-" I will. not be a witneSl' because you ~ 
o 
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..II.1I8Wer-(concld.) 
me to give evidence; I don't know anything about 
your case." 

Question-Did he say toyou he was going to the adjutant's 1 
..II. 'Il8IOeI'--N 0, he did not say so. 

The witness withdraws. 
4tk Witne88 

Jemada'1' SewbuCCUB Bing, 70th. Regiment of Native Infantry, is 
recalled, 

lly THE PRISONER 

.' Question-On the 8th of this month, did you hear me, about a quar. 
ter to 7 o'clock in the evening, tell Subadar Gowrie 
Sunkur Tewary that I was going to the adjutant"sl 

..II. ~I did not hear the jemadar Bay anything to Gowrie Sun. 
kur, but at that time he came up to me at the quarter· 
guard, where I was on duty, and told me that some one 
had been back-biting him, and he was going to the 
adjutant's quarters. 

CROBS-EXAMINED BY THE PRoSECUTOR 

Question-Is not the adjutant's bungslow on the opposite side of 
the parade to,thequarter-guard,and at what distance ? 

..II.nswB'T'-Yes, the adjutant's bungalow is on the opposite side of 
the parade, and about two thousand, or less, paces 
distant, . 

<?uestion-Is there no other way of getting to the adjutant"s from 
the lines but by crossing the parade 1 

. ..11. nsw6'1'-No other way_. 
Question-Did the jemadar cross the parade after he had spoken to 

you? 
..II.nswe'I'--I don't know where he went. 

. Question-Was any sepoy with the jemadar when he ~me to you , 
..II.1I8!l1e'1'-----ankee Sing (lst-), Sepoy, 5th Company, was with him. 

• lly THE I'IusoNER, BY PEBIIlSSlON 

QuestiOn-In .... hat direction did I go when i lett you? 
'..II.~He turned to the right, and by going in that direction 

he might either be going to his own hut or to the ' 
.adjutant"s house. I saw him for a few paces only. 

lly THE PRosECUTOR 

Question-Did Sepoy Jankee Sing leave with the jemadar, and go 
.along with him l 
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A nlIWe'I'--Yes, they both went together. 
The witness withdra.ws. 

6th Witneslt 
Mucdoom Bua: (Mus8U1nnan), is called into Court, and makes 

solemii' affirmation. 

By THE PRISONER 

Question-Are you the Abdwr of, the 70th mess r 
A n8Wel'-Y es. 
Question-On the 8th of this month 'did I not come to the mess 

and ask for the adjutant r 
Answer--Yes, the jemadar did. 
Question-At what hour was this? 
A nBWe'I'---At abo1}t a quarter to 7 o'clock. Seven o'clock had Dot 

<. struck. . 

Question-Did I ask you to tell the adjutant anything? 
Answer--Tbe jemadar asked me to .tell the adjutant he was come • 
• Question-Did you tell the adjutant r 
A ~I did not tell. I said -" The officers are at dinner. I will 

tell the adjutant when they have finished; wait till 
then," I told .the adjutant the jemadar was there 
just before dinner was over. 

Question-Did the adjutant give any order 1 
A nswer--He told me to tell the jemadar to wait~ 

CROS8-EXUIINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-When the jemadar first arrived at the mess, and said .. he 
wished to see the adjutant, were the gentlemen at 
dinner 1 

'Amtoe1'--They had not $at down. 
Qll1Ition-How long after did they sit down t 
Amtoe1'--Immediatelyafterwards. 
Question--Did they sit down before it struck '1 o'clock ~ 
Ansule7'--After'1o'clock. 
Qtu8tion--How long after l 
A nswer--Avery little after ; not five niinute& 

- Question--You said the gentlemen were at dinner, and that.yoll 
would tell the adjutant when they had finished. You 
now say that they had not sat down to dinner. How 
do you explain this 1 

.Il1swer-I said-" Let them eat dinner fu-st. .. 
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Quemion-If the gentlemen had not sat down to dinner, why did 
you not tell the adjutant 7 

Answ_I was engaged in my work.' 
Question-Where were you when the jemadar said this to you 1 
AnSw_I was going into the abdarTcltana to get some so~water 

which IlItd been called for, when the jemadar spoke 
to me froll1 the door ~ I passed. 

Question-What officers were there at that time 1 
Answer-I did not notice. I noticed that there were Colonel 

Harris and Lieutenant Harris, the Adjutant. 
Question-You did not see anyone else 7 
Answ_I did not notic~. • 

Question-Then why did you not tell the adjutant. 
A nswer-I did not know that there was anything pressing .. 
Question-Did the' je'madar tell you' what he liad come to report to 

the adjutant.? . 
Answ_No, he did not. 
Question-What time was it when you told the Adjutant 1 
Answ_About halfan-hour after the jemadar had come. 
Q¥8tion-Did the jemadar remain all this time 1 

L A nsW8,'-Yes, near the entrance; on the steps under the portico. 
Question-How was the jemadar chessed 7 
.Answer--In Hindustani clothes. 
Question-When ·the jemadar came, was he alone 1 
.Answer--No i Pay-Havildar Hyat Bux Khan and Jankee Sing, 

. Sepoy, 5th Company, came with him. 
- Que8tion-Do you know if Pay-Havildar Hyat Box Khan and Jankee 

Sing had any bosiness that they came to the Dl988 1 
Ans1l'er--Theyall came together. 
Que8tion-Did t~ey remain witli the jemadar the whole time he 

was at the mess-house 1 
AnBWe1'-Yes, they remained with thejemadar. 

• 
QuestWn---;When you informed the ac:lj,utant that the jemadar had 

come, what then took plaCe 1 
Answer--I told the jemadar to waif, as directed by the adjutant. 

I do not know whether he waited or not. 
QueStion-How do you know it was a quarter to 7 o'cloek when the 

jemadar Snit lSme • 
.AnBW8!'--The filSt mesa bugle had sounded, and dinner was being 

eervoo, when I heard it strike 7 o'clock. 
The witncSII withdraW&. 
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6th Witness: 
Rujjub (Mussulman) is called into Court, and makes solemn 

, affirmation. 
EXAMINED BY THE PRisONER 

Question-On the 8th of this month, did you see me at the mess-
~~1 ' ~ 

A nswer-I don't know the ·date. But the jemadar came as din~er 
was going on table. 

Question-Did I get an order to go over to the adjutant'a bungalow? 
, A1I8We~The adjutant told me to tell the jemadar to go over to .his 

house. I told the jemadar. 
CRoss-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

'Question-At what hour does the second bugle sound? . 
AnsweI'--About'; o'clock. 
Question-Did you ~e the jemadar come into the compound? 
Answer-I saw him at the door first; at the portico entrru:ce. 
Question-Did the jemadar speak to you, and what did he say? 
Answer--He did not speak to me. 
Question-Was the jemadar alone, or was anyone with him 1 
AnsweI'--He was not alone; there were two others with him. -_ 
Question-When you first saw the jemadar, what time was it ? 

; AnsweI'--It was about'; o'clock. '\ 
Questitm,,-Do you know who. were with the jemadar 1 
A 'l'l8'Wel'--I did not notice at first who they,were, but· when I ga.ve 

them the adjutant's· message, I recognised Hlat 
Khan, Pay-Havildar, and Jankee Sing, Sepoy. 

Question-When did you give the adjutent's message? 
A~The adjutant was eating his curry and rice at the time 

he gave the order fo! them to go ,to the bungalow. ' 
Question-Was the jemadar there before the gentlemen sat down.to 

dinner? 
A~Hewas. 
Question-Whoen you first saw the jemadar, was the adjutant then 

at the mess 1 
A'IIS'IL'et'--No, he was not. 
Question-You are the adjutant's servant, are you not 1 
.A~Yes. 
Question-Did the adjutant come into diimer-on that day before or 

afl.er the other -gentlemen had sat down to dinner l' 
A nswer--They had sat down to soup ,when .the adjuiowlt..came.in... 
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Question.-Did you see your mastllI' come in and take his seat at the 
table? 

• 

A1l8We7'--Colonel Hanis and his son, the adjutant, came in together,: 
and sat down to table. I saw them enter from the 
east side of the house. 

Question-How came you to give an order from the adjutant 
to tell the jemadar tii go over to his, the adjutant's, 
house? 

A'l'/.8WeT-I can't say, but I was told to give the order. 
Question-Did you hear anyone report to the adjutant 'that the 

jemadar had come? 
A1l8Wer--No j I was continually moving about. 
QUestion.-When you gave the order, did the jemadar tell you why 

he had come to report 1 
A nBWeT--He merely said-" When will the adjutant come r 
Question.-When did the adjutant go over to his house J, 
A n8'U1eT-N ot till after 8 o'clock. 

The witness withdraws. 
?til If'itnu8 

.Lieuten.ant B a'1"l'i8 recalled. 
ExAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question.-On the evening of the 8th of this month, did you get a 
report that I had come to the mess-house 1 

A 'l'/.8WeT--Y es, I did. 
o Question.-Did you not order me to go over to your quarters direct 1 
A~Yes. About ten minutes after I received the lirst m_ge ' 

from him. I requested him to go over to my bungalow, 
and told him to wait there until I came over. 

Question.-When you came to your bungalow, was I there 1 
~ An8WeT-Yes. 

CROSS-EXA1IlNED BY THE PllosEcuroB 

Question-On that day, did you come into dinner at the mess before 
~ or after the other gentlemen had sat'down 1 

An8WeT-I was at the mess with my father a quarter oC an hour 
bef~re anyone else had arrived. 

Question.-In what ,room were you 1 
An8WeT-A portion oC the time in the mess-room, and for a few 

• . minutes iIi the room occupied by Captain Greene. 
Question.-Was the dinner hour at the nsnaJ time that night I 
Amwer-Yes,.it was. 
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QuestWn.-,-At what hour did.thll second mess hugle' sound on' ~hat 
day? 

.A nBWe'l'--It usually sounds from between twenty mmutes and lialf· 
past seven." 

QuestWn.-,-Is the dinner hour later on Sundays 1 
.AnBWe'I'--No, I think not. ' 
QuestWn.-,-When you lirst got the news of the jemadar's having 

come, was it before, or after, or during dinner? 
" .A mwer-:--It was rather aft~r the middle of dinner. 

Question-Who reported to'you the jemadar had come? 
.A 1l8weT--My khidmatga,', Shaikh Rujjub. I am not certain whether 

it was he -or Muedoom Bux, the abdar. 
QuestWn.-,-What time elapsed between your receiving the report of 

the jemadar haviJI: come and your going over to 
your bungalow? 

.A'I'I8We'I'-From the time of my first hearing of his arrival, about 
twenty-five minutes. -, 

QuestWn.-,-When you got to your bungalow, whom did you see there? 
.A1l8tDe'I'--I found Jemadar Salickram and Havildar Hyat Box 

Khan, of the 1st 'Company, Sergeant-MRjor' Booth, 
,the, Havildar-Major, Sewchurn Missr, and, I think, 
Ramper"",ud, Lance-Naick. I don't.know if it is 
Rampersaud Ditchit or Tewarry. 

QuestWn.-,-Were these people all together in one place? 
.Amtre7'-Yes, I found them all in my office inside •• 

. QuestWn.-,-What report did Jemadar Salickmm make to you that 
night? 

.A 71$1Cft'--1 took him into my room separately, and questioned him 
why he came. He said some one had Deen telling 
tales against him he had heard, and that lie imme
diately came to me, as the ,officer in charge of his 
eompany, for proteCtion. . , 

Question-To the best of your judgment was tbe report of the 
jemadar's arrival made to you before or after 8 o'clock 
on that, evening? 

.A~To the best of my judgment I believe it was a little 
before it. 

By THE CoURT 

Question-You did not refer to-a watch to see what time it was? 
·:.t1l8tM'--~0, I did Dot. 
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Q IUs/ion-Do you recollect to have heard tho gun fire on that 
evening? 

A1I8We1'--I don't recollect to have heard the gun, 
By THE PRISONER 

Question-Will you state my character to the Court ? 
A1I8wcl'-As a Native officer with respect to his dutie.~, I have had 

no fault to find with him whatever. I have only had 
charge of his company for a very shprt time. ' 

Question-But being aJjutant, can you not say what my charncter 
is? 

Amwer--,.In my own opinion, I am sorry I cannot give him 
generally a good chll1'lWwr. He has On several occa
sions displayed a litigiousness which has shaken my 
good opinion of him considerably; my former answer' 
was Dlerely with reference to the performance of his 
duties as a Native officer in the 1st Company. '. 

Question-In what respect have you had occasion to find fault with 
me? 

A1I8We1'--I have never had occasion to find fault with 'him in the 
performance of any duty matter; but his manner ~n 
many occasions has induced me to fool but little 
confidence in him. 

The witness withdraws. 
. 8th Witnea. 

Hyat Buz Khan (M1£88ulman), Pay-HavildaT',1st Company, 70th. 
ll,giment "/ Native Ijnalltl'Y' is called into Cunrt, and makes solemn 
affUrnDa~oa ' 

ExAlnNED BY THE PRISONER 

Question.-Did you hear me give a~y order to the sepays of No .. 1 
Company about thatching their huts, on the 5th 
March? 

Anawer-Yes, on the 5th March, at half-past 40 o'clock, thejemadar 
, and sudadar came from their huts in the rear to mine 
in the front; on hearing them outside, I came out oC 
my hut and joined them, and said the orders of the 
Colonel and the adjutant are very strict on the subjec, !,f 
thatehing the huts and preparing the fire-screens. 
:Chey said that they were obedient to orders, and told 
,me to go with them. They both said-" Come with 
us, and let U8 examine the huts. n We went from t~e 
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.Amwer-{concld.) 
front to the rear, and they 'went along saying to each 
sepoy_U You have received your hutting allowan~e; 
get your fire-screens ready, and thatch' the huts, so 
that the lines may appear neat:" 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QuestWn,-Are you not now under arrest on a charge of having 
attended a meeting at the jemadar's hut 1 

,A nsWe1'--Yes, I am. 
Questicm-How do you know that the date was tl}e 5th March when 

you heard the subadar and jemadar say this about 
the huts 1 

.Answe'l'--The men returned from garrison duty on the 3rd March j 
orders had been given that they were to get their huts 
and fire-screens prepared at once, but the men said, 
" Let us have a day to get grass, &c." The order was 
given peremptorily the day after that,-that is, on the 
5th March. 

QuestWn,-Was Issuree Ram, Sepoy, at that time in the lines? 
.Amwe'l'--Issuree Ram wa§ there, and Gunness Tewarry, Sepoy, was 

there. 
Question-You were merely asked the question whether ISsuree Ram, 

Sepoy, waS in the lines, and you have told us in reply 
that Gunness Tewarry was there also; why did you 
mention Gunness Tewarry 1 

.A7I8W6'I'-I know all the men of my company, and 1 'lamed him. 
QuestWn,-Why have you particularly named Gunness Tewarry ? 
.Answer-It occurred to me to name him. 

It strikes 4. o'clock: the Court adjourns. 
The Major-General commanding the Division having desired the 

attendance of the Native officers forming the Court at a general parade 
to be held at Barrackpore either to-morrow or Wednesday, the 1st 
proximo, the Court adjourns until Thursday, the 2nd proximo, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

NINTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fwt William, Bnd. .A.pril1857. 
The Court reassembled this day at their fornler place of meeting 

at 11 o'clock A.M., the President, Members, Judge-Advocate, Interpreter, 
Prosecutor, and prisoner all being present as before. 

p 
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The cross-examination of the witness Pay-Havildar Hyat BUll: 
Khan continued on his former solemn affirmation. 

By THE PROSECUTOR 

Question-Why did you particularly name Sepoy Gunness Tewarry, 
when you were not asked about him 1 

A nIlWer--,! fancied that in the questiori both names were asked. 
Question-Were Kaleedeen Pattuck and Pudarut Ram,Sepoys, then 

in the lines ? 
A1l8Wer-I don't know. 
QUe8tion-Ata little after 8 o'clock, on the evening of the 8th March, 

did you not in company with another person pass he
tween the bells-of-arms of the 1st aad 2nd Companies 
running 1 

A 1I8wer-No. 
The witness withdraws. 

9tA Witnul-
J/umrez Khan (MU88Ulman), Naick,18t OO'Tl1qJany, 70tA Regimfflt 

of Native Infantry, is called into Court and duly affirmed. 
. EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

QUe8tion-Were you in the lines on the 5th of last month, and did 
you hear me say anythink about the huts of the men 1 

Answer-Yes, I heard him say-" The colonel's and adjutant's 
orders are very strict about the huts and fire-places: 
1 don't know when they may come to see if they are 
ready, so get them done quickly. " 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

QUe8tion-When did this take place, and at what time 1 
Amwer-In the morning, at about 10 o'clock, and again in the 

afternoon, the subadar and jemadar came from the 
. rear to the front repeating the order. 

Question-Where were you at the time when the BUbadar and . 
jemadar went down the lines in the afternoon? 

Answer-I was outside my hut, near it. , 
Question-How far is your hut from those of Sepoys Gunness Tewarry 

and Issuree Ram, of the 1st Company 1 
A 1I8wer-It is a long way; mine is in front, and theirs in the rear. 
Question-Then you could not hear, could you, what the jemadar 

said, if he said anything in front of the huts of diese 
6epoYs ? 

Answer-No, it is far 00:' 
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By THB COUR'!; 

Question-On what side of the lines of the 1st Company is your hut? 
Amwer-On the side of the 2nd Company's lines. 
Question-On what side of th~ lines are the huts of Issuree Ram, 

Sepoy, and Gunness Tewarry 1. 
AnBWer-I think the hut of Issuree Ram is on the proper right, and 

. I don't know where Gunness Tewarry's js, but I think 
it is on the right also. 

The ~itness withdra)Vs. 
10th. Witnes8 

Soobdhan Doobey (Hindu), Sepoy, No.1 Oompany, 70th. Regiment 
\o! Native In!antry, is called into Court, and makes solemn affirmation. 

EXAMINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Were you in the lines of the 1st Company of the regiment 
on the 5th of last month, and did you hear me give 
any order about the huts? ' 

A nswer-I was. ' I heard the subadar and jemadar tell the men to 
• put their huts in repair, and to arrange their fire

screens. 

CROSS-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR 

Qu,esti.on-At what time of the day was this ? 
Answer-About half'past 4. o'clock in the afternoon • 
. Question-To whom did the jemadar say this? 
Answer-They were looking at the huts, and were giving the orders 

at the same time. 
Question-Did you hear the jemadu give this order? 
Answer-Yes, I did. 
'Question-Where were you at that time? 
Answer-I was inside my hut making up clay for the fire-screen. 
Question-Did you come out from your hut at that time? 
Answer-No. 
Question---.ln what part of the lines js your hut? 
A nswer--It is the fifteenth from the front, and the third in the rear 

of the non-commissioned officers. 
Qttestion-Could you see from inside your hut down the lines of the 

company? 
Answer-I could not; I could see just out in front of tne door. 
Question-How far is your but from the buts of Sepoy Issuree Ram 

. and Ounness Tewarry 1 
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Answll1'--The first one is five or six huts off; that of Ounne88 
Tewarry is farther still; some three or four hute farther. 

Qt!-e8ticm-Was the jemadar alone when he gave the order 1 
Answer-The jemadar, subadar, and Pay-Havildar Hyat Bux Khan 

were together. 
QUe8tion-Were you in the lines at 10 o'clock that morning 1 
Answer-Yes. 
QUe8tion-Did the jemadar come through the lines at that time, 

and say anything about the hute 1 

A nBWll1'--I did not hear him. 
Queation-When you heard the jemadar give the order about the 

hute in the afternoon, do you know what orders he 
gave in other parte of the lines 1 

.AnsWll1'--I only heard what I liave said. 
Question-How do you know that this was the 5th March 1 
.Answer-I was in the lines on the 5th March. 
Question-Were you not in the lines on the 4th and 6th March 1 
Answer-I was. 
Question-Did the jemadar and subadar come through the lines on 

these days and give any orders, and what 1 
Answer-I did not hear him on those days. 
Questicm-You were in tbe lines on the 4th, 5th and 6th MBreh; 

how can you particularise the 5th as the day on which 
the order was given by the jemadar 1 

A nswer-I know it. . 
Question-Whom did you hear give the order, the suhadar orjemadar1 
Answer-I heard them both at different times. 
Question-Did you see these three men as they went through the 

lines 1 
A nswe"l'-Yas. 
Questicm-If the jemadar had come in the morning of that day 

through the lines, and said anything about the hilts, 
would you also have heard him 1 

A nstl'er-I should have heard of course. 
Quution-At what time were you in the lines on the morning of 

that day 1 
A1I81.Cer-I was employed in my hut in the morning, and went ou' 

. at abou t betwoon 10 and 11 o' clock to bathe. 
Question-Did you see the jemadar when you were going out to 

bathe 1 
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Answer-I did not see him. 
Questicm--Do you know where he was 1 
A n8We'l'-N o. 

CXX"i' 

Question-Do you know whether Sepoys Issuree Ram and GunnesS 
Tewarry were in the lines when you heard the jeme,
dar giye the order about the nuts 1 

A nswe'l'-I do not know. 
Qu.estion--Were Sepoys Kaleedeen Pattuck and Pudarut Ram in the 

lines ? 
Answe'l'-They might have been. I did not go to their huts. 

By THE COURT 

QUll8ticm--Was there anyone with you in the hut? 
Answe'l'-No one. There are three living in the hut; one was in 

the hospital and one on garrison duty. 
The witness withdraws. 

The prisoner declines to ca.\1 any more witnesses, and makes the 
following statement :-

When the regiment was at Delhi, the havildar-major died, and 
the colonel appointed another one. From that day to this moment 
there has been an ill-feeling against me. 

We are all under the orders of the colonel, but I am always found 
fault with; and called out whenever the slightest duty is to be per
formed. The ca.\1 is-" Where is the jemadar?" Whenever I go out, even 
to perform the calls of nature, I am always watched by certain men, 
drilliance-naicke, Pay-Havilda.r Madho Sing, and others. 

As to the accusation about cartridges, I arrived in the lines at 
half-past 6 o'clock on the evening of the 3rd March from garrison 
duty. On the morning of the 4th, at about half-past 9 o'clock, I went 
with my boy servant towarda. the bazar to get grass and other materials 
for thatching. I had thatched one of my huts before I went away on 
garrison duty. Boodheram Sing was going along in the same direction, 
about ten paces in front. When we came near the lines of the Light 
Company, Jemadar Sewchum Sing called me to him. Subadar-Major 
Duriou Sing, Subadar Homail Sing were sitting on the same charpoy. 
Aman Sing, Pay-Havildar of the 6th Company, and Thakore Sing, Pay. 
Havildar of the 40th Company, and lasuree Sing, Havildar, Light Com
pany, these three were also together on a charpoy; and Madho Sing, 
Pay-Havildar of the Grenadier Company, was standing with a book 
under his ann. I told the jemadar, I had no time to come then; buli 
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the reason was, I was afraid they might catch some word of mine, so as 
to bring it up against me. When I got near the bazar, Boodheram 
asked me why I had not gone when the jemadar called me ; I replied
." Because they are my enemies, and only asked me to go to them that 
they might catch me." I made my purchases and went home, and did 
not leave my hut again that day. 

On the 5th March, at about 8 o'clock in the morning, the subadar 
:of the 2nd Company, who is now in Court, called out to me-"Here is your 
son arrived." He had been away to Juggernath. I did not leave my hut 
that day after his arrival, but remained in attendance upon my son, 

As to the cartridge accusation, we were never told to bite them, 
neither on the parade ground nor at the colonel's house, on the two 
occasions. But people took my name from reasons of enmity to try and 
.get my name cut. Send for cartridges, and bring in a musket, and see 
who will bite thE! cartridges, and who wiIl not; and let those who will 
not bite them be dismissed. 

,On the second occasion of going to the colonel's bungalow, did 
anyone refuse, or did anyone agree, to bite the cartridges 1 I would 
:ask if I have disobeyed any orders of the colonel on the subject. The 
~olonel, on receiving such a report, ought to have asked me, whether I 
would obey orders or not; and if I had not, then it was proper to 
.punish me. For thirty-three years I have served the Governmenb 
!Lnd obeyed all orders I have received and had intended to do so; and 
I am still in hopes that my enemies may be brought before the Court 
and directed to bite the cartridges, and that I may be placed alongside 
'them and told to do so too; and if I refuse, then punish me. 

When the colonel first called us up, he said that in the grease there 
,was only sheep's and goat's fat; and that that would do no harm to our 
religion. All the Native officers agreed that there was nothing objection
ILble; and I among the rest. On the second occasion, when we were at 
the colonel's bungalow, he told us the manner oC using the new car
tridges; and then said-" Look; some enemy has made a report against 
the subadM-major, and here, I have just got it." We had a conversation 
~bout duty matters, and then returned to our lines, 

On the 5th of March, Madho Sing, Pay-Havildar, Grenadier Com
.pany, took a sepoy of my company to Captain Greene's quarters. I 
don't know what occurred there or what this was for,·but I know the 
fact. In the. evening, after roll.call, he took him and another one to 
the colonel's on the 8th March. I was cleansing my water-vessel 
about half-past 6 o'clock, when some sepoys came to me and said-"What 
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are you sitting there for, while' Madho Sing is setting a trap for you 1 
He took a sepoy during the day to Captain Greene's, 'and now he is 
taking two to the colonel's." I then started to go to the adjutant's, but 
it being late, I was afraid tbat if I was foul).d absent I might be feport~ 
ed again j so I went up towards the' quarter-guard 10 tell them where' 
I was going. 1, saw Gowrie Sunkur TewarrY of the 5th Company 
Bitting near the wrestling place, and told him they are makillg up 8,' 
case against me-" Will you be my witness? I am going up td the' 
adjutant's.'; The subadar said-" I don't know anything about· YOIIP 

case, but I will be a witness that you are going up to the adjutant's." 
I then went up to the quarter-guard, and told Sewbuccus Sing: 
jemadar on duty there, that they were making false accusations against' 
me, and that two men bad gone lip to the colonel's witli Madho Sing: 
and that I was going up to the adjutant's, and that he was to' be' 
a witness. 

As I was going on, I saw Jankee Sing and called him to me, and' 
took him along with me to tbe adjutant's. When we got up to the 
tank near the magazine; we came up to Hyat BUll: Khan, pay-havildar; 
and I t-old him what I heard was going on against me, and said-" You 
are a pay·havildar ; wbat do you know about it?" He replied-" I will 
take an oath I know nothing about it wbatever." We all three went' 
straight to the mess-house. Just as we went up the steps to the door;_ 
it struck 7 o'clock. The servants were taking in dinner. I told the 
abdar two or three times to inform tbe adjutant that I was there on 
Particular business. He said-"Dinner is just coming 01; to the table and 
the gentlemen are arriving; let them eat their dinner, and then I will 
tell the adjutant." In abollt twenty minutes after the abdal' came and 
told me that the adjutant saheb's order W99 that I was to wait 
about a quarter to 8 o'clock. The khidmatgar Rajjub told me that the 
adjutant had sent word to me to go over to his house: Jankee Sing 
then said-"It is near 8 o'clock; I have to be present at roll·call:'-and 
went to the lines; Hyat Khan and ,I tben went over to the adjutant's 
house, and waited at tbe door on tbe side opposite the mess-house, which 
is not the principal entrance, but on the opposite side of the house~ Aboolt 
balf-past 8 o'clock the sergeant-major, thebavildar-major, Bhoowany Bue
eus, and Rampersaud Ditcbit, Lance-Naick, came into the compound; 
and went round to the f,'Ont of the house. We followed tbem at twenty 
paces off, ~d just tben the adjutant came over from the mess walking 
rapidly, and went into the house from the !'6&r wbere we had been wait
ing. Wben we got to the front, I went up and EIIiuted him;- Hyat Khan 
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did the same, and 80 did the others. About a minute afterwards Colo
nel Harris also came. We were all examined separately by the adjutant, 
and I overheard the havildar-major state that I had a meeting at my hut. 
The adjutant asked him if he had reported it to the sergeant-major. 
He said he had. The sergeant-major was then called in. and asked if 
he had gone to see if there was a meeting. He said-" No." Just as he was 
going it had struck 8 o'clock, and he did not go. We all returned from 
the adjutant's to our lines at half-past 9 o'clock. 

With regard to what Jemadar Sewbuccus Sing reported, there are 
plenty of Native officers in the regiment, the captain of my company, 
and subadars in the regiment, what misfortune had befallen me that 
I should go to him, a jemadar like myself, and say that my only hope 
was in him! Whoever is not a fool can tell who is his enemy. Is it 
likely that I should go to my enemy to talk any such thjng 7 

With regard to the case of th3tching the hute, how is it that the 
report should be made direct to the commanding officer, and that the 
captain of the company, the subadar, and the orderly-havildar should 
know nothing about it, but that a havildar of another company should 
take a sepoy of my company to the colonel's to complain. 

As to the meeting, the havildar-major knows very well who is the 
subabar of the day, and that it is his duty to tell him first; and if he did 
not bring him, the subadar of my company was 00 that day in the lines. 

The orderTy-havildar was there also ; he did not say anything to 
any of them, but. according to his choice, he brought mell from the 3rd 
and 7th Companies, Iance-naicka, and men of the same caste, as wit- i 
neeses. There are plenty of Native officers in the lines whom he might: 
have made witnesses instead of these men. I complain oC men 
having been called as witnesses during the course oC the trial,-men who. 
had been mentioned to the colonel by the sobadar-major and havil
dar-major day by day, but who had not been warned. With regard to 
the evidence abollt that meeting, some witnesses say that the meeting 
was in the court-yard, some in the house j some say that there are 
tatties (enclosure) ronnd the compound, some say it was open; the 
Native officers(l{ my regiment who are in the Court can giva evidence 
about that; ask them. They can also give information as to whether i 
four of my Camily came on that day or not. Another thing I wish to , 
state is, that since I joined the regiment on ita being raised, there have 
been fonrteen eommandanta, seven adjutante, and eight havildar
maj~rs. I have always had a good character with all oC these. If the 
character book is referred to, this will be shown. I have ooly got a bad ; 
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character now by the back-biting and false complaints made against 
me by the subader-maJor and the havildar-major, and to which the 
colonel listens. 

On the 20th ~f :March the sl1badar-major made the four prisoners 
IIVho are to be tried on the charge of being. at the meeting sit down o~ 
his bed and told them that if they would confaBS that they were at 
this meeting, whether they mentioned the names 'of others or not, he 
would get them promoted to be naieb and havildars, and have 
them released from confinement. . 

The subader of the 37th Regiment now in this Court and many 
other officers can speak to my character when I was naiek of the 3rd 
Company, 37th Regiment, before this was raised. 

I again urge upon the Court that I have served 33 years, and have 
always done my duty, and would also do my duty; but I have been 
ruined by false reports being made of me, and throw myself upon the 
consideration of the Court. I have no more witnesses. 

The defence is closed. 
It being near 40 o'clock, the Court adjourned untilll A.M. to-morrow,. 

the 3rd April. 

TENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

Fort WiUiam, 8rd .d.pril1867. 

The Court reassembled this day at their former place of meeting, 
at half-past 11 o'clock in the forenoon, the President, Members, Judge •. 
Advocate, Interpreter, Prosecutor, and prisoner, being all present. 

The Prosecutor not having his reply prepared, the Court did not 
commence proceedings until near 1 o'clock p.m. 

At the request of the prisoner, Lieutenant W. M. Grierson, 70th 
Regiment of Native Infantry, the Interpreter to the Court, is sworn. 

E:U.HINED BY THE PRISONER 

Question-Will you state to the Court what you know of my 
cbaracter' 

.d. nsroer--It is now three years since I left the regiment, at which 
time the jemadar was a pay-havildar. I believe' 
he accompanied me once on treasure escort duty,· 
during which time I had no fault to find with him. 
I know nothing further personally of him, he not 
having been in my company, but I always considered. 
him a smart non-commiBBioned officer. 

q 
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. Lieutenant Grierson resumes his seat in Court. 
Colonel Kennedy hands in the following reply, which is read by the 

Interpreter :-

To the Pl'6sident and Member8 of the N alive genel'al cowrt-martial. 
SIRDARS,-

I request your particular attention to a few remarks I wish to make 
on the defence made yesterday by the prison~r, Jemadar Salickram 
Sjng, and would at the same time refer in a few instances to certain 
parta of the evidence for the prosecution which have not in any way 
been contradicted or disproved by the witnesses for the defence. 

The first instance of the first charge. I conceive, has been as clearly 
and satisfactorily proved as' it is possible to prove anything. A Native 
commissioned officer (a jemadar) and a havildar have both sworn to 
having heard the prisoner make use of the mutinous expresaions with 
which he is charged; a report of the earne is made a short time after' to 
tbe subadar of the company in presence of the subadar-major of the 
regiment; these two respectable Native officers have sworn to the report 
made by the Native officer, to whom it is addressed by the prisoner. 
The prisoner has not attempted to disprove the statement he is 
charged with having made regarding the biting of the cartridges, and 
I think there can be no doubt i1l the minds of the members of this Court 
that the statement was made, and this, too, the Court will recollect, after 
I bad had a parade of the regiment, at which the Interpreter, Captain 
Impey, explained to the men, in my presence, the whole of the cartridge 
case, pointing out that no grease was upon any that had been issued j 
that none would be put upon them; that the paper was clean and free 
from grease; and that the w~ole of the material used in the preparation 
of the cartridge was unobjectionable to either Hindu or Musaulman. 
This explanation, it has·been shown in evidence, satisfied the minds of 
the men. 

This Native officer. Salickram Sing, was also present at that parade, 
and earried the colours. He was well aware of the disaffection and bad 
feeling existing amongst the troops at Barrackpore; ~e also saw that the 
regiment to which he belonged was perfectly satisfied with the expJana. 
tion that had been made to them. and with what Government proposed 
doing, 80 that there would not be the slightest interferenee with caste 
or the religious prejudices of the sepoy, and this I myself more than once 
fully and satisfactorily explained to both Native officers and men; and yet 
a month or 80 afterwards here is a Native commissioned officer or about 
thir5y-three years' service, who evidently must be one of the disaffected, 
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but without any real cause, as has been ~howil, instead of ~nd'eavouring 
to soothe and allay any groundless fears that might still be lurking in 
the minds of a1);y of the men of his regiment,' doing all he could to foste: 
and foment disaffection amongst them, and endeavouring t~ incite them 
to join in his mutinous and unauthorised conduct; but fortunately, the 
men were too staunch and too true to their colours and their Government 

. to allow themselves to be led away by one disaffected individual, where ' 
they saw there was no just cause. for complaint. 

The prisoner has said in his defence that he was in his' hut the 
whole of the day of the 5th March. 1851, from 8 o'clock in the morning, 
attending upon his son, who had returned from Juggernath·; whereas 
his own witnesses have sworn that he went through the lines of his com: 
pany Qnce at ten o~clock in the morning, and again at half-past 4. in 
the afternoon of that day, telling the men as he passed along to. repair 
their huts; this he did twice on the very day he has stated in his de
fence that he did not leave his hut after 8 o!oIock in the morning, Two 
sepoys of the 1st Company have aiso sworn that they saw the. prisone~ 
passing through their lines on the· afternoon of the 5th March, and heard 
him tell them not to hurry in repairing ,their huts, as there would be a 
disturbance in three or four days or so ; this too said at a time when the 
sepoys of some of the regiments at Barrackpore were more or less dis
affected, and showed every disposition to join in a disturbance. 

The prisoner's witnesses have sworn that they beard the jemadar, 
Salickram Sing,.give orders to repair the huts and cooking-places at the 
time that he states he was in his hut, but these witnesses have not said 
that they did not hear the jemadar also give orders to delay repairing 
them, for the reasons stated in the second instance of the first charge. 

With reference to the third instance of the first charge, the 
jemadar is not charged with, being himself present at a meeting of 
non-commissioned officers And others at his hut, but with having ~ 
meeting of non-commissioned officers and sapoys of the 70th Regiment at 
his hut, in the Ilnes of his company, and this, I think, the Court will 
allow has been most satisfactorily proved by no less than six witnesses, 
who have all sworn to the fact, and who have given the names of some 
of the men they saw there, describing minutely the very clothes some 
wore. There surely could not have been any mistake in this evidence. 
for no six witnesses could have so correctly given evidence had they 
really not been eye-witne..<:ses to what they stated. The jemadar in 
his defence wishes to show that he was not present at this meeting, 

, but that he was at the mess, If it should appear to the Court that 
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there is any uncertainty about the exact time at which the jemadar 
was present at that meeting, there is no uncertainty of the fact of his 
presence, He was both seen and heard, The sentry, Gunness Pandy, 
saw him, and Sepoy Adhar Sing heard his voice, 

But if even he were not present, he would be equally culpable 
under this charge, The fact of the meeting having taken place is 
unquestionable, and it is impossible to suppose that twenty or twenty. 
five persons should assemble at the jemadar's hut without his conni. 
vance, 

What the subject discussed anhat meeting was, has to a certain 
extent been shown, and that the assembly was held for illegal purposes 
is beyond a shadow of a doubt; if not for such purpose, how is it that 
none of those have come forward who were present at the assembly, 
although a pardon was offered by the Major-General commanding the 
Division to anyone who would speak the truth; and, if not, wby should 
the jemadar have threatened and persuaded the sentry, Ounness Pandy, 
to deny there had been a meeting 1 '['here can be no other conclusion 
than that the meeting was of an illegal nature, and the evidence itself 
in some measure explains its nature, Sepoy Adhar Sing has sworn 
$at he heard the jemadar say-" What I have done has been exposed; 
and now what shall I do?" What bad tbe jemadar done 1 Is it not 
shown that he had, on the 5th of March, used seditious language 
about the cartridges and the huts 1 Here was something to be exposed, 
and did not the jemadar know that his conduct had been exposed 1 
The answer to this is clear, The evidence shows that my orderly bad 
at 6 o'clock in the evening of the 8th of March informed Hyat Box 
Khan, Pay-Havildar, the constant companion of tbe jemadar on that 
eveninri', as shown both by the evidences for the prosecution and the 
defence, that Madho Sing had reported the jemadar's misconduct to 
me, and tbat an enquiry bad tbat day been made by me, It is impoa
sible to conceive that BYat Bux Ehan did not tell that to the jemadar, 
so tbat the meaning of the words heard to be 8puken-~ What I have 
done hag been exposed, and now w hat shall I do ? "-is clear, and is in 
itselfsofficient to show the uulawful character of the meeting, 

Having now dispo.ed of tbe charges, I will proceed to remark upon 
the style of defence adopted by the priEODer lemadar Salickram Sing. 
He evidently wishes the Court to think him an ill-treated man, and that 
there is a strong party feeliug against him in the regiment, for he 
talks of his enemies in the corps, and lays great stress upon the names 
of the subadar-major and drill-havildar of the regimeDt, whom he implies 
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ha.ving maligned him to me, and that I (he a.lso says) have listened 
to ta.les, back-bitings, and fa.1se complaints from these two men. I now 
solemnly assure· this Court tha.t the first I ever heard of there being 
enmity between the prisoner and anyone in the regiment was at one 
of the sittings of this very Court, and not before. Indeed, I had not the 
slightest idea. that he was not on. the same friendly terms in the regiment 
as the other Native officers appear to be; and I would also here inform 
the Court that neither the subadar-major nor the havildar-major has ever 
told me any tales against the prisoner, or made any false complaints 
against any other persons in the regiment. Indeed, I would not have 
allowed it. I never encourage tale-bearing and tittle-tattle. I never 
ha.ve done so, and I never will, either from a subadar or from a sepoy. 

In explana.tion of what the prisoner complains as having taken 
place on the 20th of Ma.rch, I will sta.teto the Court exactly what 
occurred. On or about the 20th of March, Major-Geneml Hearsey, 
Commanding the Presidency Division, authorised me to offer a free 
pardon to anyone of the prisoners who would come forward and speak 
the whole truth regarding the meeting at the jemadar's hut, if he were 
there, what was the subject of conversation that was carried on there, 
and so forth. This I made known at the head-quarters of my regiment 
through my a.djutant, and when I came down to Fort William to act as 
prosecutor on this trial, by order of the Major-.Geneml commanding, 
I made the same knoWn through the subadar-ma.jor and drill-havildar, 
who were down here as witnesses for the prosecution; going myself to 
the encampment of the evidences, and prisoners near the tank, and my
eelftelling them to make known the General's oMers, and my offer, with 
his sanction, of a free pardon to anyone who would turn Queen's evi
dence. So much for the prisoner's insinuation tha.t the other prisonem 
were attempted to be bribed into confessing. 

Jemadar Salickra.m Sing has . merely given his own testimony of 
£alae complaints having been made against him, and has also stated that 
there are persons at enmity with him in the regiment, without proving 
a single instance; and he has not attempted even to show why they are 
at enmity with him, or given any reasons for it throughout his state
ment, or ·&ttempted even to support it by evidence. I believe his 
assertion to be without the least foundation, and wholly untrue, fo., as I 
have before ea.id, I never heard of it until it was put forward in this 
Court. 

',l'he jemadar talks of his good character, and ea.ys he has always done 
his duty, and would do so aga.iII. Having been thirty-three years in the 
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service, it is, I think, a pity he should so far have forgotten his posi
tion in the regiment, and lost sight of his duty to his Government, as to 
have attempted at the time he did, and when there was disaffection 
abroad amongst the troops at the station, to have persuaded others in 
his own regiment, which 'had been so steady and well-behaved, to 
combine with him against the lawful authority of his superiors, and 
by such an act to blast the good name' of his own regiment. 

The jemadar would also wish the Court to think that I have some 
ill-will towards him, and'think I listened to complaints against him. I 
assure the Court I knew no more of this Native officer than I did of 
the others in the regiment, and I never heard, from his comrades 
(Native officers or men) any complaint against him. I only joined 
this regiment, the 70th Native Infantry, at the end of last July, 
and on the very day I took <the command, the havildar-major, I believe, 
died. Before appointing' his successor, I consulted the ablest .and best 
officers in the regiment, and when· two or three goad and smart 
men had been pointed out to me, I myself examined them in their 
duty on parade, and then selected the man I considered best fitted for 
the situation. 

The jemadlll' thinks and says I ought, on receiving a report against 
him, to have sent for him, and 'asked him whether he would obey orders. 
¥y dnty is to issue orders to thoee under my command, and to see them, 
obeyed; not to ask my subordinates .. if they will obey them." 

On receiving reports against the prisoner of so serious a nature as 
mutiny, and holding a meeting at his hut, particularly at a'time when 
the troops at the station were more or less disaffected, I directed my 

. adjutant to place the jemadar in arrest, and I ordered, withont delay, 
a special Court of Inquiry. 

Before concluding, I would make a remark conCerning the jema
dar's complaint that men were called as witnesses during the course of 
the trial, men who had beP.n mentioned to me by the subadar-major 
and havildar-.:najor day by day, but who had not been warned. The 
Court may recollect, and I bve no doubt the Judge-Advocate does, that 
on one or two occasions during the trial, some particular points to 
which answers were made elicited the name or names of one or two 
men whom I had not heard of as knowing anything of the case 
under investigation; it was then thought in Court that these men would 
be material witnesses for the prosecution. The Court may also recollect 
having seen me on these occasions writing to my adjutant to send these 
witnessee down' OD the following' morning early; these notee were 
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written by me in Court, and given immediateiy the proceedings of the 
day were closed; on one occasion, to the havildar-major to send up to 
Barrackpore, and on another, I think I gave the note to the adjutant 
himself, as he was in Court on that day. This explanation will, I hope, 
fully satisfy the Court that the jemadar's insinuations that witnesses. for 
the prosecution were first told what to say by-the subadar-major and 
havildar-major, and then metnioned to me as men necessary to be 
sent for, are groundless and malicious, put forth evidently in hope of 
making the Court believe that he, the prisoner,.has not had justice 
done him, and that party feeling was at wo~k against him, the whole 
being a fabrication of his own and utterly untrue. 

I will now leave the serious charges against the prisoner in the 
hands of the Court, to be dealt with as the members may see fit, feel
ing convinced that fifteen Native officers wh~ have served the State 
faithfully and honourably, some from thirty to'forty years, will show 
their Government that they know their duty, and will perform it; that 
notwithstanding the prisoner is a Native officer of about thirty.three 
years'service, they will not permit the good name and bearing of a 
steady aud well-behaved regiment to be even tarnished by the machi
nations of one disaffected and contumacious officer. 

FORT WILLIAM, } 

fie 3ril Apr. 18S1. 

The Court was closed. 

·(Sd.) J. D. KENNEDY, Lie.t.-Col. anil Col., 

Comtlg. 'lOt" Bogt. 'If Nat. I7ffY. 

FINDING 

The Court find the prisoner, Jemadar Salickram Sing, of the 1st 
Company, 70th Regiment of Native Infantry, guilty of the first charge, 
in every instance, and guilty also of the second charge. 

SENTENCE 

The Court sentence the prisoner, Jemadar Salickram Sing, 'of the 
1st CO!.'lpany of the 70th Regiment of Native Infantry, to be dismissed 
from the service. 

(Sd.) JOW ARIR LALL TEW ABBY, Pr •• iJent. 

'IS.!.) G. C. HATCH, Capt~ 
Dy. Jsdgo-Ailv.·Genl. 

(Sd.) W. M. GRlEBSON,'LimII~ 
I..urpr.t.,. to fM Court. 
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The Court adjourned at 3 o'clock P. H. until further orders. 

(Sd.) G. C. HATCH, Capt., 
Dy, Judge.A/h •• Q"",. 

Prom Zieutenll1lt·ColoneZ It. l' OnNG, Judge'Ad~ocllle-G_aZ t!f d. Army, 10 I~. 
D"Puly Judge.Advocale-G_al. Pr .. idency Div;'ivn,-dal.d Bimla, 11111 
.il.pril185T. 

I have the honor, by direction of His Excellency the Commander
in-Chief, to return, for revision of the sentence, the proceedings of the 
trial of Jemadar Salicktalll Sing, ot the 70th Regiment of Native In
fantry. 

2. General Anson concurs with the Court in their verdict, and iC 
seems fully proved that the prisoner has disgracefully broken the oath 
he took to behave himself as" b~comes 11 good soldiet, and faithful 
servant of the Company," having himself fomented the mutinous fecI. 
ing that existed in a portion of his regiment, instead of reporting the 
matter at once to the European offi<llr of his company and at the same 
time exerting his own influence to check the spirit of disaffection. 

3. You will be good enough to explain to the Court the serious 
nature of the offence ,of which the prisoner has been convicted, and 
y~!:lt out to them the impossibility of maintaining discipline in the 
army, if the cru..a ,f mutiny in a Native officer is allowed to be visited 
by mere dismissal from the senles. 

4. The Commander-in·Chief trusts that, having taken 'these reo 
marks into their consideration, the Court will be prepared to award such 
a sentence as HiS Excellency can approve. 

Ba'l"1'aCkpure, f!4J,h .A pMl 1851. 

The Court reassembled this day with closed doors, at the mess
house of the 34th Regiment of Native Infantry, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, the President, and all the members detailed in the heading of 
these Proceedings being present. The Interpreter is also present. 

The orders for the reassembly of the Court were read, and the 
Judge-Advocate read to the Court the letter of instructions for revisiou, 
marked A, and attached to these Proceedings, and explained also the 
serious nature of the offence of which the prisoner has been convicted. 
as directed in ~ph 3 of this letter. 
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REPi8ED8ENTENOE 

. The Colirt having maturely coneidered the remarks of His Excet. 
laney the Commandet-in-Chlaf, most .respectfully beg to adhere to 'their 
FOrmer sentenca. • 

(sa.) JOW AlUR LALL T8W ARRY. 
Prudt.oft'" Court. : 

(Sd.) G. O. HATCH, Capt., . 
Dy. Judg ••.. U".-Genl.; 

. (Sd.} , W., M. GRIERSON, Lierd., , 
Interpret(Jf'~ 

The Court closed their proceedings, on revision, at 1 o'clock UL 

and adjourned until further orders. 

Approved and confirmed. 

Simla, } 
!l'M 181 May 1851. 

(Sd.) G. O. HATOH, Capt., 

{sao) 

Dy. Judg • .A.d".-G.,.l. 

GEORGE ANSON, G ... l •• 
Oomdr.-in-Ohiif. Ea.t Inti;". 

REMARKS 

The Commander-in-Chiefreturned these proceedings for a revision 
of the sentence, considering mere dismissal from the service an inade. 
quate punishment for the crime of mutiny. 

Tlie Court have, however, adhered to their original sentence, re
presenting that there is a marked difference between the case of,Jema. 
dar Salickram Sing, and those of Sepoy Mungul Pandy and Jemadar 
Issuree Pandy of the 84th Regiment ofN ative Infantry, on each of whom 
the COllrt has passed a capital sentence. General Anson, agreeing in 
much that has been advanced by the Court, is still of opinion that a very 
lenient view has beell taken of the misconduct of Jemadar Salickram. 
Sing, but out of deference'to the President and Members of this court. 
martial, who, faithful to their duty to the State, have not shrunk from 
awarding' a sentence of death when they conscientiously considered ib 
deserved, General Anson has accorded his approval and confirmation of 
the present sentence, and he has the more readily done so, as the 70th 
Regiment, to which Jemadar Salickram Sing was a disgrace, is a weit. 
conducted body ot men, and requires no severe example in its ranks to 
mark the heinousness of the crime of mutiny. 

(Sd.) GEORGE ANSOY. ,. 
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F1'OfII c"loMl R. ;T. H. B'BClr, CoB., Secretary to tM GDfJ __ ' 11/ Irulia, to 1M 
Jrdge-Ad.ocate·General oftM Army,-daud Fort Willia .... 27t/& Mal 1851. 

I am directed to 8Cknowledg~ the receipt of your letter of the 4th 
May 1857, forwarding the original proceedings of a general court-
martial on the trial of Salickram Sing, Jemadar of the 70th Regimenb 
of Native Infantry, who haa been convicted of mutiny, and sentenced to 
be di.smissed the service, and to acquaint you, for the information of His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, that the same haa been laid before 
Government. 

2. 'The original enclosures of your letter are herewith returned as 
requested. 
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M.",oran4"", qf Ih. eire ..... I" ....... ";e" 1.4 10 the trial qf Mattadi" Bing. Havil. 
dar. an" oightll1'our other •• naickl and troop61" qf the 8r4 Light·Oa.alry. 

ON the 24th April 185'7. Brevet·Colonel Smyth. commanding the 
3rd Light Cavalry. addressed the following letter to the Major of Bri~~ 
at Meerut:-

.. I have the 'honor to report, for the information of the oalcer 
commanding the station, that yesterday I ordered a- parade to taka 
place this morning for the purpose of showing the mel). the new mode 
by which they might load their carbines without biting their cartridges; 
and late in the evening I received information from the havildar~ 
major that the men of the first troop would not receive their cartridges 
(which were the same that they always used), and my adjutan~ 

received II letter from Captain Craigie, copy of which is enclosed. 
This morning I explained to the men my reason for ordering 

the parade, and I first ordered the havildar.major to show them 
the new way of loading, which he did, and fired off his car
bine. I then ordered the cartridges to be served out, but with the' 
H .... Sing. H •• i1a •• , 4th Troop. exception of the men noted in the 
P .... ud .iDg. H •• Udar. &th Troop. margin, they all refused to receive 
~!~:i.~:~~':'::::.:.!!:~!~~.~~;:':~: them, saying they would get a bad 
Delaw .. KhaD, Naick, 6th Troop. name if they took them. but that if 
aU the regiment would take their cartridges, they would do so. I 
explained to them that they were not new cartridges, but the vert 
same they had always been using. and once more called on them to 
receive the cartridges, but with the exception of the men above 
mentioned. they all still refused. after which I ordered the adjutanb 
to dismiss the men, as they were too large II party to send to the 
guard. The party consisted of ninety men,'~ 
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2. On the receipt of this letter, a court of inquiry was as. 
Bembled by Major-General Hewitt, commanding the Meerut Division 
with the view to elicit facts, if possible, to elucidate the cause of the 
refusal of the men of the ard Light Cavalry to use the cartridges on 
the :14th April, and to ascertain if there was anything objectionable in 
them. 

a. The Court of Inquiry, which was held on the following day 
(25th April), was compose~ of the following native officers:

Subadar-Major Thakoor Awustie, 20th Native Infantry. 
Subadar Gun.gadeen Doobey, 20th Native Infantry. 

Bamchurn, ,ard Light Cavalry. 
Gunness Sing, 20th Native'Infantry. 

.. Golab Khan, 3rd IJight Cavalry. 
" Buxees Sing, 20th Native Infantry. 

Jemadar Fyze Khan, ard Light Cavalry. 
. 4. This shows three cavalry and four, infantry ?fficers (the 11th 
Regiment had not reached Meerut, it is believed) as composing th" 
COllrt; and there were two Mahomedans, two Brahlnins, two (appa
rently) Chuttries, and one. (appare~tly) inferior C8.1!te Hindu. The 
Jate Captain Macdonald, 20th Native Infautry, was Interpreter. , 
, 5. Before this Court, the.quartermaster-havildar, the regimental 
~ndal and the senior havildar, and the senior Mahomedan trooper ot each 
~roop were examined. The quartermaster-haviidar, a Hindu, knew 
'nothing of the making 1!P of the particular cartridges, but he stated: 
~'I know of nothing which should prevent either Hindu or Mussulman 
~siDg them. The cartridges are unobjectionable; they are the .... me 
j.s have been in use with the regiment for years. There is no greaSe 
~n them." H~~eupon the witness was directed to produce some of the , 
.cartidges ; . he did so without hesitation. 'l'he members of tile Conrt 
~xamined them, and observed that" they are exactly similar to .. what 
~ave been in use in the service for thirty and forty 'years." 

6. The havildar, a Hindu, who superintended the making up of 
these very cartridges, said : " There is nothing-whatever about them that 
eithel' Hindu or Mussulman can consider objectionable j they are 
p~~ly the same as have been in use for years with the regiment; 
~hey were made in ,the regimental mag.mne, as heretofore, by the regi· 
",ental khalaBis," , 

'I. The l;indal, a Hindu, states:" The present cartridges were 
made up by mrlHllf and the khalaaia of the regiment; they are pre
~isely the same in 'papal' lUfdin ~ll materials as the;r ~ve been eve~ 
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sinoe I have been in the regiment, and' that ill thirty-three years. Till 
now I nevet heard an objection of any kind against them, and, even. 
now I cannot understand what point in particular .is objected to, I 
have never heard anything beyond general . rumour, which no one is 
.able to' particularise." 

8. Of the twelve troopers examined, not ,one cquld point .out any
thing objectionable in the cartridges; they spoke of the suspicion of 
impurity of some kind, though of its' nature. not cine knew anything. 
Moolah BUll: (Mahomedau) when questioned on the subject, insolently 
replied: t, I have doubt about tho cartridges'. they apparently look like 
old ories, but they may, for aught I know, h,ve pigs' fat rubbed over 
them.'.' The next witness, a Hindu, voluntarily aandled,the ;cartridges 
to show that he considered them perfectly unobjoctiona1.»e. It may be 
here remarked that. not only had no objectionable cartridges been 
served to the 3rd Regiment of Light Cavalry, but, So far as is known 
none fit for carbines had been received at Meerut when the mutiny 
occurred.' 

9. The opinion of the ,Court of ;£nquiry is cO,ntained in the .follow
ingwords:-

" The Court, having a.ttentively weighed the evidence given before 
them, are of opinion that no adequate cause can be assigned for the 
flisobedience of Colonel Smytli's orders by the men of:the 3rd Regiment 
of Light Cavalry in refusing to receive and use the cartridges that were 
S'(Irved out.· The' only conclusion thE! Court can arrive at in regard to 
this point is that a report seems to have.got abroad which in some 
yague form attaches suspicion of impurity to the DlAterials used for 
making these cartridges, but the Court are unanimously of opinion that 
there is nothing whatever objectionable in the cartridges of the '3rd 
Regiment of Light Cavalry, and that they may be freell received and used 
as heretofore without in the slightest degree affecting any religious 
scruple of either a Hindu or Mussum.an, and if any pretence, contrary 
to this, is urged, that it must be false." 

10. When the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry reached the 
\ate Commander-in-Chief, General Anson, accompanied by Colonel 
Smyth's report, His Excellency ordered the mutinous soldiers (of whom 
forty-nine were Mahomedans and thirty-six were Hindus) to be tried 
by a native general court-martial on the following charge :-

For having, at Meerut, on the 24th AprillS57, severally and 
individually, disobeyed the lawful command of their superior officer, 
~revet-Colonel O. .M. C •. Smyth, 90mmanding the 3ni Regiment of 
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Light Cavalry, by not having taken the cartridges tendered to each of 
them individually for use that day on parade, when ordered by Colonel 
Smyth to take the said cartridges. 

11. The Court sat on the 6th, 7th, and 8th of May, and WBII 

composed of six Mahomedan and nine Hindu native officers taken 
from the following corps :-

Artillery, 3rd Company, 7th Battalion 
3rd Light Cavalry 
11th Native Infantry 
20th Native Infantry 

38th " ,. 
54th ,. 
74th ,. 

M.homedID.. Hiodu •• 

o 
1 
3 
o 
1 
1 
o 

1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

12. At the trial the evidence of Colonel Smyth WB8 as follows:_ 
EXAMINED BY JUDGE-ADVOCA.TE 

Question-On the 24th April 1857, were you commanding the 3rd 
Regiment of Light Cavalry l 

.Answer,...-Y es. 
Question-Had you any of the troopers of your regiment on parade 

that morning? 
.tlnswer-Yes; including non-commissioned officers and troopers, 

ninety men. 
QlU8tion-Were the prisoners in Court amongst those ninety men? 
Answer-Yes, they were. 
QlU8tion-Did they, -on that occasion, disobey any lawful com. 

mand you gave; it so, state the circumstances 1 
Answer-Yes, they did disobey my lawful command. Each of the 

troopers, on being ordered by me to take their 
cartridges from the kot.-dafadars, who tendered them 
to them, refusecl to do so, saying :' "If all will take the 
cartridges, we will take them." I then separately and 
individually ordered each of the prisoners to take the 
cartridges; each man refused, eaying-" I shall get a 
badnameitI do so."-This was the only plea that any 
of them urged; not one of them alleged any semple of 
religion, but simply declared that he would get a bad 
name among his comrades it he took them. Previoue 
to ordering the men to take their cartridges, I made' 
the havildar-major load and fire off his carbine, to 
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Answer-( concld.) 
show them how it could be loaded without putting the 
cartridge to the p10uth r this the havildar-major did 
before them. When they had all refused the cartri?ges, 
I pointed out to them that the havildar-major had 
used these cartridges; that there was no grease of 
any kind on them, and that they were the same as 
they had always used, and that they had better take 
them. With these men on parade were five ·others, 
non-commissioned officers, who made no objection td 
taking the cartridges. I made these five men, who had 
obeyed my orders, advance a short distance in front 
of the prisoners, to follow the example those men had 
set them, but not one of them would do 80 (lie). The 
prisoners, one and all, 'ended by disobeying the orders 
I gave them on parade; and as this was the case, I 

. caused the parade to be dismissed, and reported the 
circumstance for the information of the officer com
manding the station. 

CBOSS-EXAlIINED 

Meer Kudrut Ally, Naick, No. 232, puts the following questions:

Question-Did you show us the cartridges that we might see whether 
they were old ones or new ones ? 

An8We1'-The kot-daladars had them in their hands; you mighb 
hove examined them in any way, but you refused to 
touch them. 

Question-Were the cartridges, which we refused, put aside and 
confined with us 1 

An8W61'--No, all the cartridges or the regiment are precisely the 
same; there are not two kinds. . 

The other prisoners decline to cross-examine. 

ExAmNED BY THE CoURT 

Question-Why did you tell the men they would have to fire, instead 
of merely ordering them to do 80 1 

AnstOe1'--The parade was in orders the day before, and entered in 
the order-book as usual, and each man was ordered to 
receive three cartridges. I wished to show them the 
new way of loading without putting the cartridges to 
the mouth, and attended the parade for the purpose. 
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AlIswer-( concld.) 
, Whim'I Came' on parade; the' adjutant informed me 
that the men had not taken their cartridges, and it was 
on that account I ordered the havildar-major to take 
a: cartridge and load and fire before them; and' ib 
was then also that I said, when the whole army 
heard of .this way of loading, that they would be all 
much pleased, and exclaim" Wah, Wah!" 

13. The defence of the prisoners made by Mattadin, Havildar, on 
behalf of himself and others, was in the following words :-

" On the evening of the 23rd ultimo, at about half-past 7 o'clock, 
about five or six men of the 3rd troop were standing in the lines; they 
were saying to each other that Brijmohun Sing had just said that he had 
that day fired off two of the new greased cartridges; there will be a 
parade to-morrow morning; the colonel and the adjutant will be present, 
and the new cartridges are to be used J we shall then see whether any 
one, Hindu or Mussulinan, will refuse to use them. After this a 
number of ue. said to each other: If we use the greased cartridges we 
shall lose our caste, and shall never again be able to return to our 
homes. We then consulted as to what was to be done, and came to 
the conclusion ,that we, ought to report the circumstances to the cap
tains of our troops, so that something might be done to save our caste. 
The native officers of troops reported the circumstances to the captains 
commanding troops. We all went to' our respective huts. Early' in 
the morning, as we were ordered to tum out for parade, we all went 
there without knowing what had been done or said the night before by 
captains of troops. The adjutant came down to parade shortly after
wards, and then the colonel stood in Cront of the skirmishers and Mid: 
" I have invented some1;hing; listen to what lam about to 88.y. If you 
will fire off these cartridges, the Commander-in-Chief will be milch 
pleased, and you will' have a great name, and I shall lik~ get 
great praise, and I will have the whole affair published in the papers.~ 
The colonel called the havildar-major to the Cront, and 88.id to 
him: "Take a carbine, load and fire it off in the way I showea you ,es
terday," and then he said to us that we should have to load and fire 
in the same manner. The havildar-major brought his carbine to pia 
side, and having handled his cartridges, was abollt to bite off the 
end, when the colonel stopped him, saying: "Tear it with your hands." 
He loaded and fired. The colonel then said: " Where are the cartridges; 
bring t~em here." Kot-dafadars brought the autridgps tied up in cloth. 
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The colonel went to the right ILnd s&id: U Will you take those car
tridges ? " All slLid_U No, we won't take them." We would not take 
them as we had gre&t doubts &bout them; so the colonel had to induce 
us to take them, & thing he hELd never done before. When the colonel 
hELd put us ' threes &bout ' to dismiss us from the p&mde, we begged to 
m&ke a statement to him. He fronted us, and "We slLid-u If the other 
regiments will fire one c&rtridge, we will fire ten." The colonel said
"There are no other cartridges for other men." We slLid-"There are 
pistols," The colonel then aglLin put us 'threes about' and dismissed 
us." 

14. By the votes of fourteen out of the fifteen native officers, the 
whole of the prisoners were convicted and sentenced to imprisonment 
with hard labor for ten years e&ch. But the Court solicited favor
able considemtion for the prisoners, on account of the good cli .. ra.cter 
which they hELd hitherto borne, as testified to by their commanding 
officer, and on a.ccount of their. having been misled by vague repor~ 
regarding the cartridges. 

15. Major-General Hewitt approved and confirmed the sentence, 
and mELde the followingremarks:-

t. I would willingly attend to the recommendation of the Court if 
I could find anything in the conduct of the prisoners that would war
mnt me in so doing. Their former good character has been blasted by 
present misbehaviour; and their having allowed themselves to be 
inHuenced by vague reports, insteELd of attending to the advice and 
obeying the orders of their Europeajl superiors, is the gist of the offence 
for which they have been condemned. It appe&rs from these proceedings 
that these misguided men, after consultation together on the night of 
the 23rd of April 1857, c&me to the resolution of refusing their 
cartridges, having so far forgotten their duty as soldiers. Their next 
step was to send word to the troop captains that they would 
not take cartridges unless the whole of the troops in the station 
would do so likewise. Some of them e~en hELd the insolence to desire 
th&t firing parades might be deferred till the agitation about cartridges 
among the n&tive troops had come to a close. In this state of 
insubordination they appeared on parMe on the morning of the 
24th, and then consummated the crime, for which they are noW' 
to Buffer, by repe&tedly refusing cartridges th&t had been made os 
Dsunl in their regimental magazine, when assured, too, by Colonel 
Smyth that the cartridges hELd no grease on them; that they were old 
ones, Bud exactly similar to what hELd been in use in the regilLe~t. 

's 
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for thirty or forty years. Even now .they attempt to justify so gross an 
outrage upon discipline by alleging that they had doubts of the 
cartridges. There has been no acknowledgment of error, no expression 
of regret, no pleading for mercy. 

U To the majority of the prisoners DO portion of the sentence will 
be remitted. I observe, however, that some of them are very YOllng, 
and I am willing to make allowance for their havillg been misled by 
their more experienced comrades; and under these circumstances, I 
remit one-half of the sentence passed upon the following men, who 
have not been more than live years in the service;" and then follow 
the names of eleven troopers. 

16. The prisoners having been delivered over to the civil power on 
the 9th of May, the native cavalry and infantry at Meerut mutinied 
On the evening of the following day, and proceeded to Delhi, where 
they were joined by the native troops at that station. It will be seen 
that the general court·martial was formed of native officel'8 from all 
the corps that mutinied on the 10th and 11 th of May, and the Presi
dent of the court-martial, the Subadar-Major of the 38th Light 
Infantry, was afterwards, it has been said, one of the principal leaders 
of the mutineers. 

17. When-a report of the result oC the trial was made to the late 
General Anson, it was intimated that the mutineers, before being made 
over to the civil power, were put in irons on the parade ground in the 
presence of their regiment. His Excellency approved of the sentence 
that had been passed upon the prisoners, but expressed his regret at 
this unusual procedure. Nothing more was heard regarding the muti. 
neers till the receipt of the telegraphic message giving information of 
the mutiny, and of their release from jail. 

(Sd.) KEITH YOUNG, Li •• t.-Col., .T11DGE-ADV.·GBNL:. OFFICB,l 
. SIMLA; 

2\\,21,1 Ocf.1857. 
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Numerical Return of the kille/', wounded, and missing of the Field 

l'OI'ce under the command of Major-General Sir H. BARNARD, 

X.C.B., during the operations of the 1t7th June 1857. 

KILI&D. 'W'017lJDBD. lIJ88mG. 

Oorp •• 

ArWlw. F .. ~. I I I , 
H='l1~=!: H~~'!:1:~fte~;d~~h Troo~: .•......•........ ,., .. , ... ", ..•..........••..•.....•... '"1''' 
Blli~~:t:H~a!:~~r3l:yd3rd.~roopa, s~ .............. ..1. .............. \ .......... " .. .1 ............. .. 

8riii<~~"ir.:;'l:u:~:·ltfiliOD ....... d a~ _ ......... , . ..1. ........................... 1 ............. .. 

:.~ '::~.:~:i;~:i:~tt::D Ple;~ .................. ; ............... /, ........... '"1''' ., ...... , .. . 

De::~:::: Artille~·r ...... it.::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::1::: :::C ::: :::r:: :::.~ ::: ::: ::: ::r: ::: ::: ::::: 
Cu.vDlrJ Brigade 

lit r..,..1r7/ Brig.w. 

Her Uo.jeety'. 75th lWgim6llt •• 

lit BuropetLJl Bengal P'usillen ... 

6th Sikb Inlant'7 ... 

hd ltt/tJ"trr BrigtJtU. 

Her lIaj...,.·, !11th lID", Rift .. 

Ind Baropea.n Bengal Pusiliel"l 

Blrmoor BD.ttalion ... 

BDSiueer Brigade ... 

(hid. Corpt, 

G"""'ToIaI 

C.UlP DBLHr ; } 
TA. 28tlo JUlIO 1857. 

(Sd.) 

Non. None None 

. .................. ·1 .. · ... , ... ! ....... : ........ / ................ .. 

~:~~;;~~:!E t~~;~~~~ 
None None Nona 

... · .. I .. ·I .. ·\ .. l"\·~r: '" .. ·I .. J.l·-!--·I ....... ·I .. .I..·I .. ·\ .. l· 
::: ~t~bhj~pJtlis§::· ::: l!~j1 

• NatlTe omoer. 
ts.l>adar. 

(Sd.) 

.. .. 
H. W. BARNARD, Maj .• G ... ,., 

Examined. 
C_llg. Fi.11l F_ 

R. S. EWART, Maj., 
D,py . .A"I • .Alljt.-G"",. 
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Nominal Rolt 0/O./JiCM'8 killed and wownded on tli6 27th. Juf1.6 1867. 

Lieutenant Harris, 2nd Europea~BeDgal Fusiliers, wounded. 

(Sd., H. W.llARNARD, Maj .• O ... I., 

CD1IJdIl. Fi.ld F<>1"'; 
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List 0/ officers killed, died 0/ wou/n!l8, or wounded 1m, the' Opel'ations 
near and befOTe Delhi, includimg the actions on tAe Hindun and 
at Badli-ki-Serai, from the 90th May 1857 to the final capture 0/ 
tIle place~on the eOth September 1857. 

KILLED, OR DIED OF WOUNDS. 

Brigadier-General J. Nicholson, commanding 4th InfantryBrigade, 
wounded in the nssault, September 14th j died of his wound, 
September 23rd. • 

Colonel ci. Chester, Adjutant-General of the Army, killed at Badli· 
ki-Serai, June 8th. 

Captain C. W. Russell, 54th N. I., Orderly 'Officer to Brigadier 
Wilson, at Badli-ki-Serai, June 8th. 

Captain J. W. Delamain, 56th N. I., Orderly Officer to Brigadier 
Wilson, at Badli-ki-Serai, June 8th. 

Captain R. C. H. B. Fagan, Artillery (wounded June 30th), killed 
in a breaching battery, September 12th. 

Lieutenant E. H. Hildebrand, Artillery (wounded June 30th), killed 
in a breaching battery, September 7th. 

Lieutenant H. G. Perkins, ,Artillery, in action at the Hindun,* 
May 31sl;. 

Lieutenant T. E. Dickins, Artillery, wounded July 20th; died of 
wound, July 27th. 

Second-Lieutenant F. L. Tandy, Engineers, iIi the assault at the 
Cashmere Gate, September 14th. 

Second-Lieutenant E. Jones, Engineers, wounded July 18thj died 
of wounds, July 24th. 

Captain T. M. Greensill, 24th Foot, Assistant Field Eugineer, 
accidentally shot while on duty in front of the Me~e 
Picquet July 20th, and died on following day. 

Assistant-Surgeon S. Moore, 6th Dragoon Guards, wounded at the 
RIDdun,· .May 31st; died of wound, June 2nd. 

Brevet~Lieutenant-Colonel R. A. Yule; 9th Lancers, in the rear 
attack, June 19th .. 
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Lieutenant W. W. Pogson;Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, wounded 
July 23rd; mortally wounded in the breach, and died Septem
ber 17th. ' 

Lieutenant W. R. Webb, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, mortally 
wounded in the assault, and died September 15th. • 

Lieutenant W. H. Mountsteven, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment (pra
viously slightly wounded), july 9th. 

Lieutenant J. H. Bradshaw, Her Majesty's 52nd Light Infantry, in 
the assault. 

Captain F. Andrews, Her Majesty's 60th Rifle., at the Hindun, 
May 30th. 

Ensign W. H. Napier, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, wounded in action 
at the Hindun, May 30th;* died of wound, June 4th.t 

Lieutenant M. A. Humphrys, 20th !regiment, N. I.; attached to Her 
Majesty's 60th Rifles, wounded June 19th; died of wound, 
June 20th. ' 

'Ensign E. A. L. Phillipps, 11th N. I., attached to Her Ma;iesty's 60th 
Rifles, slightly wounded, June 12th; killed at the Bank 
House, September 16th. 

Lieutenant T. Gabbett, Her Majsty's 61st Regiment, at Najafgarb; 
August 25th. 

Ensign S. B. Elkington, Her Majesty's 61st Regiment, mortally 
wounded at Najafgarh, August 25th, and died a few days after. 

Captain E. W. J. Knox, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment: at the Flag 
Staff Battery, June 12th. 

Lieutenant J. R. S. FitzGerald, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, 
wounded slightly, June 8th, at Badli.ki-Serai; killed iu the 
breach, :;leptember 14th. 

Lieutenant A. Harrison, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, at Badli
ki-Serai, June 8th. 

Lieutenant E. V. Briscoe, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, in the 
attack on the Lahore Gate, September o18th. /' 

Lieutenant W. Crozier, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, in the 
Suhzee Mundee, July 18th. 

Major G. O. Jacob, 1st European Fusiliers, slightly wounded at 
Najafgarh, August 25th; killed in the assault,SeptemberBth. 

Captain G. G. McBamet, 55th N. I., attached to 1st Fusilie1'8, in 
Kisseogunge, September 14th . 

. 3lfiHa7} , 
t "h I..... - Yi'" LoJodn 0",,",. (Sapplomenl), Il<combor Uth l8>7. 
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Lieutenant E. Speke, 65th N. I., attached to 1st Fusiliers, in the 
assault, September 14th. 

Lieutnant S. H. Jackson, 2nd Fusiliers, in the right flank attack, 
June 23rd. 

Second-Lieutenant D. F. Sherriff, 2nd Fusiliers, mortally wounded 
at the capture of the Ludlow Castle Battery, August 12th; 
died of wound, August 14th. _ 

Lieutenant C. H. FitzRoy Gambier, 38th Light Infantry, attached 
to the 2nd Fusiliers. 

Ensign O. C. Walter, 45th N. I., attached to the 2nd Fusiliers, 
died of sun-stroke while in action, July 18th.* 

Ensign C. E. Wheatley, 54th N. I., attached to Sirmoor Battalion, 
at the main picquet, June 17th. 

Lieutenant J. H. Browne, 33rd N. I., attached to the Kumaon 
Battalion, August 6th. 

Lieutenant J. Yorke, 8rd N. I., attaohed to 4th Sikh Infantry, 
wounded June 30th; died of wound, July lilt. 

Brevet-Captain W. G. Law, 10th N. I., attached to 1st Punjab 
Infantry, killed July 23rd. 

Lieutenant E. J. Travers, 2nd-in-command, 1st Coke's Rifles, 
slightly wounded, July 21st; killed, August 2nd. 

Lieutenant W. H. Lumsden, Adjutant, 1st Coke's Rifles, lit 
Najafgarh, August 25th. 

Ensign J. T •. Davidson, 26th N. I., attached to 2nd PUlljab Infantry, 
in the assault, September 14th. 

_ Lieutenant R. P. Homft'ay, 17th N. I., attached to 4th Punjab 
Infantry, in Delhi, September 16th. 

Lieutenant Quintin Battye, Commandant of Cavalry, Guide Corps, 
mortally wounded under. the -walls, June 9Lh; died the next 
day. 

Lieutenant A. W. ~urray, 42nd N. I., attached to Guide Corps 
(previously severely wounded), in the assault, September 14th. 

Lieutenant C. B. Bannerman, let Bombay N. L, attached to 
Beluch Battalion, September 7th. 

Lieutena.nt R. W. Alexander, 3rd Regiment N.I., in the rear 
attack, June 19th. 

WOUNDED. 

Brigadier~General N. B. Chamberlain, Adjutant-General of the 
Army, July 14th, severely. 

• BIh JuI7.-S" LoRd •• Gut/Ie (Supplement), December ISlh 18.1. 
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Colonel A. M. Becher, Quartermaster-General of the Army, June 
19th, severely. ' 

Lieutenant F. S. Roberts, Officiating Deputy Assistant Quarter. 
master-General, July 14tb, slightly. 

Brigadier H. Garbett, c. D., Artillery, August 8th, slightly. 
Brigadier St. G. D. Showers, commanding let Infantry Brigade, 

August 12th, severely. 
Captain H. E. H. Burnside, Her Majesty's 6lst, Brigade-Major, 3rd 

Infantry Brigade, July 9th and September 14th. 
Lieutenant F. C. Innes, 60th N. 1, July 12th, slightly. 
Lieutenant-Colonel T. Seaton, c_ D., 35th N. L.l, July 23rd, severely. 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. Drought, 60th N.l, July 23rd, severely. 
Major J. H. Campbell, Artillery, September 11th, severely. 
Brevet-Lieutenant·Colonel M.. Mackenzie, Artillery, July 2nd, 

Reverely. 
Captain E. K. Money, Artillery, July 23rd, severely. 
Captain J. yjoung, Artillery, June 18th, slightly. 
Brevet-Major H. Tombs, Artillery, June 17th and September 14th. 
Captain T. E. Kennion, Artillery, August 6th, severely. 
Captain A. Ligbt, Artillery, June 8th, slightly. 
First-Lieutenant A. Bunny, Artillery, July 23rd, slightly. 
First-Lieutenant H. P. Bishop, Artillery, June 19th, &lighMy. 
First-Lieute~t G. Baillie, Artillery, August 10th, slightly. 
First-LieJItenant A. Gillespie, Artillery, September 11th, slightly. 
First-Lieutenani E. L. Earle, Artillery, September 11th, slightly. 
First-Lieutenant A. H. Lindsay, Artillery, August 12th, slightly. 
Lieutenant C. Hunter, Artillery, June 8th, slightly_ 
Second·Lieutenant J. Hills, Artillery, Jnly 9th, severely. 
Second-Lieutenan' M. ElliOt, Artillery, July 9th, severely. 
Second-Lieutenant P. Thompson, Artillery, July 14th, severely. 
Second-Lieutenant A. H. Davidson, Artillery, June 8th, severely. 
Captain E. B. Johnson, Artillery, at the Hindun, May 31st, 

slightly. 
Second-Lieutenant E. Fraser, Artillery, August 7th, slightly. 
Second·Lieutenant R. T. Hare, Artillery, June 8th, slightly. 
Second-Lieutenant H. Chichester, Artillery, July 18th, slightly. 
Lieutenant and Riding-Master S. Budd, Artillery, September 8th, 

slightly. 
Assistant-Surgeon W. W. Ireland, Artillery, August 25th, at 
. Najafgarh, dangerously. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel R. Baird Smith, Engineers (Chief Engineer), 
September 12th, slightly. 

Lieutenant W. W. H. Greathed, Engineers, September 14th, in the 
, . assault, very Beverely .. 

Lieutenant J. T. Walker, Bombay Engineers, July 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant F. R. Maunsell, EBgineers, August 12th and Septem

ber 14th. 
Lieutenant J. G. Medley, Engiueers, September 14th, severely • 

. Lieutenant P. Salkeld, Engineers, September 14th, dangerously. 
Lieutenant E. Walker, Engineers, September 14th, slightly. 
Lieutenant G. T. Chesney, Engineers, . (Brigade-Major), Septem-

ber 14th, severely. . 
Lieutenant W. E. Warrand, Engineers, September 14th, danger. 

ously. . 
Lieutenant a A. Brownlow, Engineers, September 14th,. danger-

ously. . 
Lieutenant M. G. Geneste, Engineers, July 18th, sli~htly. ' 
Lieutenant J. St. J. Hovenden, Engineers, September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant LE. Perkins, Engineers, June 17th, slightly. 
Second-Lieutenant R. C. B. Pemberton, Engineers, September 

14th, slightly. 
Second-Lieutenant J. U. Champain, EngineeIll, June 17th, slightly. 
SElcond-Lieutenant P. Murray, Engineers, September 10th, slightly. 
Second-Lieutenant H. A. L. Carnegie, Engineers, July 14th, 

slightly. . 
Ensign (local) L. Gustavinski, Punjab Sappers, September 14th, 

severely. . 
Ensign (local) C. Anderso~, Punjab Sappers,September 14th, 

slightly .. 
. Captaiu C. P. Rosser, Her Majesty's 6th Dragoon Guards, Septem

ber 14th, dangerously. 
Lieutenant A. A. de Bourbel, Her Majesty's 6th Dragoon Guaros, 

at the Hindun, May 30th, severely. 
captain the Hon'ble A. H. A. Anson, Her MajeSty's 84th Regiment, 

attached to Her Majestis 9th· Lancers, September 14th, 
alightly.· . 

Lieutenant B. Cuppage, 6th Light Cavalry, attached to Her Majes
ty's 9th Lancers, Septe.mber 14th, slightly. 

Lieutenant J. Watson, 1st. ~unjab cav.aIry, September l~th, 
sli~htly. 
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Lieutenant H. H. Gough, 3rd Light Cavalry, attached to Hodson's 
Horse, September 14th, slightly. 

Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Brooke, Her Majesty's 8th Regi. 
ment, September 14th, severely. 

Captain E. G. Daniell, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, July 9th, 
severely. 

Brevet-Major R. S. Baynes, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, Septem. 
ber 14th, dangerously. 

Br.evet-Captain D. Beere, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, September 
14th, severely. 

Brevet-Captain E. N. Sandilands, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, 
August 10th and September 14th, slightly. 

Lieutenant G. F. Walker, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, Septem. 
ber 14th, in the assault, se'verely. 

Lieutenant W. F. Metge, Her Majesty's 8th Regiment, September 
14th, slightly. 

'Colonel G. Campbell, Her Majesty's 52nd Light Infantry, Septem
ber 14th, in the assault, slightly. 

Captain J. A. Bayley, Her Majesty's 52nd Light Infantry, Septem· 
ber 14th, in the assault, severely. 

Lieutenant W. Atkinson, Her Majesty's 52nd Light Infantry, Sep. 
tember 14th,in the assault, slightly. 

Ensign T. Simpson, Her Majesty's 52nd Light Infantry, August 
16th, slightly. 

Captain H. F. Williams, Her Majesty's '60th Rifles, June 19th, 
severely. 

Captain C. Jones, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, June 23~ severely. 
Captain G. C. H. Waters, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, August 7th, 

slightly; September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant H. P. Eaton, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, September 

10th, dangerously. 
].ieutenant J. D. Dundas, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, June 19th, 

slightly. 
Lieutenant H. G. Deedes, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, June 12th, 

slightly. • ' 
Lieutenant P. J. Curtis, Her Majesty's 60th RifleB, June 12th, 

slightly; September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant J. S. D. M'GilI, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, June 19th, 

slightly. 
Ensign W. G. Turle, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, August lOth, severely. , 
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Lieutenant Pemberton, Engineers, September 14th, severely. 
Ensign A. S. Heathcote, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, June 17th, 

slightly. -
Surgeon J. H. K. Innes, Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, May 30th, 
, slightly. 
Captain W. E. D. Deacon, Her MaJesty's 6lat Regiment, Septem. 

ber 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant T. M. Moore, Her Majesty's 6lat Regiment, Septem

ber 14th, slightly. 
Li!,utenant W. H. W. Pattoun, HEU' Maj!lsty's 61st Regiment, July 

18th, severely j died of dysentery at Simla in November. 
Lieutenant A. C. Young, Her Majesty's 61st Regiment" September 

14th, severely. 
Lieutenant C. J. Oriffiths,Her Majesty's 61st Regiment,July 9th, 

severely. ' 
Lieutenant T. B. Hutton, Her Majesty's 61at Regiment, July 9th, 

slightly. 
Lieutenant R. Hutton, Her Majesty's 61st Regiment, August 10th, 

severei:y. 
Ensign E. B. Andros, Her Majesty's 6l$t Regiment, .July 9t~) 

slightly. 
Lieutenant·Colonel C. Herbert, Her Majesty's 15th Regiment, June, 

8th and September 14th,slightly_ 
Captain T. C. Dunbar, Her Majesty's 15th Regiment, June 8th,. 

slightly. , 
Captain A. Chancellor, Her Majesty's 15th Regiment, June 8th, 

slightly j died of wound at Kasauli. 
Captain R. Dawson, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, June. 8th, 

dangerously. 
Captain R. Freer, Her .Majesty's 27th Regiment, attached to. Her 

Majesty's 75th Regiment, September 14th, in the assault, 
slightly. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant R. Barter, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, 
June 8th, severely. 

Lieutenant C. R. Rivers, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, June 8th 
. and July 14th, slightly j since dead of cholera. 

Lieutenant E. Armstrong, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, September 
Hth, slightly. 

Lieutenant O. C. N. FaithfuU, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, .July 
14th, slightly. 
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I4eutenant C. M. Pym, Her Majesty'S 75th Regiment, June 8th, 
slightly. 

Ensign R. Wadeson, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, September 14th, 
severely, 

Ensign T. DayreII, 58th N. 1, attached to Her Majesty's 75th Regi
ment, September Uth, severely. 

Paymaster D. F. Chambers, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, Septem
ber 14th, slightly. 

Assistant-Surgeon S. A. Lithgow, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, 
June 8th, slightly. 

Colonel J. Welchman, 1st Fnsiliers, June 23rd, dangerously. 
Captain S. Greville, 1st Fusiliers, June 8th, at Badli-ki.Serai, 

slightly; August 12th, before Delhi; September 14th, in the 
assault.. 

Captain E. Brown, 1st Fusiliers, June 17th, dangerously. 
Lieutenant H. M. Wemyss, 1st Fusilicrs, September 14th, 

severely. 
Lieutenant J. W. Daniell, 1st Fusiliers, July 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant Butler, 1st Fusiliers, September 14th, in the assault, 

slightly. 
Lieutenant E. A. C. Lambert, 1st Fusiliers, September 14th, 

slightly. 
Lieutenant A. G. Owen, 1st Fusiliers, Augnst 12th, slightly; 

September 14th, severely. 
Second-Lieutenant N. Ellis, June 8th, at Badli-ki-Serai, slightly. 
Captain J. P. Caul feild, 3rd Regiment, N. L, attached to Ist 

Fusiliers, September 14th, slightly. i 
Captain W. Graydon, 16th Grenadiers, attached to Ist Fusiliers, 

September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant E. H. Woodcock, 55th N. I:, attached to 1st Fusiliers, 

September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant A. Elderton, 2nd Fasiliers, September 14th, severely. 
Lieutenant C. R. Blair, 2nd Fusiliers, J aue 30th, dangerously. 
Lieutenant J. T. Harris, 2nd Fasiliers, June 27th, severely. 
Captain J. C. Hay, 60th N. I., attached to 2nd Fusiliers, Septem-

ber 14th, dangerously. 
Captain D. Kemp, 5th Regiment N. 1, attached to 2nd Fusiliers, 

July 9th, severely. 
Lieutellant T. N. Walker, 60th N.l, attached to 2nd Fusilicrs, 

July 18th and Septelllber 14th. 
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Major C. Reid, 10th N. I, Co~mandant, Sirmoor Battalion .. Sep
tember 14th, in Kissengunge, severely. 

Lieutenant D. B. Lockhart, 7th N. I., attached to Sirmoor Batta
lion, severely. 

Lieutenant S. Ross, 9th N. I., attached to Sirmoor Battalion,. July 
14th, slightly; since dead of cholera. 

Lieu tenant A. Tulloch, 20th N. I., attached to Sirmoor Battalion, 
July 14th. . 

Lieutenant H. D. E. W:- Chester, 36th N. I, attached to Smnoor 
Battalion, July 14th, slightly. 

Lieutenant A. H. Eckford, 69th N. I., attached to Sirmoor Bat
talion, July 9th, slightly. 

Captain H. F. M. Boisragon, 2nd·in-command, Kumaon Battalion, 
severely. 

Lieutenant A. B. Temple, 49th N. I., attached to Kumaon Bat
talion, August 6th, slightly. 

Lieutenant C. F. Packe, 4th Regiment, N. I., attached to 4th Sikh 
Infantry, June 30th, severely; . 

Lieutenant F. H. Jenkins, 57th N. I., attached to 4th Sikh In
fantry, September 14th, severely. 

Lieutenant A. Pullan, 36th N. I., attached to 4th Sikh Infantry, 
July 9th, severely. 

Major J. Coke, 10th N. I, commanding 1st Punjab Infantry, 
.. Coke's Rifles," August 12th, severely. 

Lieutenant C. J. Nicholson, 31st N. I., acting Commandant, lst 
Punjab Infantry, September 14th, severely. 

Lieutenant H. '1'.' Pollock, 35th Light Infantry, attached to· lsI; 
P'lDjab Infantry, July i4th, very severely. 

Lieutenant T. M. Shelley, 11th N.I., attached to 1st Pnnjab In
fantry, September 14th, slightly. 

Ensign (local) C. Prior, attached to 11th N. 1., September 14th, 
slightly. 

Captain G. W. G. Green, Commandant, 2nd Pnnjab Infantry, Sep-
tember 14th, slightly. ",' 

Lieutenant T. Frankland, 2nd-in-command, September 14th, 
severely. 

Captain H. Daly, 1st Bombay FllBiliers, Commandant, Guide 
Corps, J nne 19th, severely. 

Lieutenant T. G. Kennedy, officiating Commandant, Gnide Cavalry, 
J nne 12th, severely. 
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Lieutenant R. H. Shebbeare, 60th N. L, attached to Guide Corps, 
July 14th, twice slightly. 

Lieutenant C. W. Hawes, Adjutant, attached to Guide Corps, July 
14th, slightly. 

Lieutenant E.E. B. Bond, 57th N. I., attached to Guide Corps, 
September 14th, severely. 

Lieutenant A. W. Murray, 42nd Light Infantry, attached to Guide 
Corps, June 23rd, slightly; July 9th, severely. 

Ensign O. I. Chalmers, 3rd N. L, attached to Guide Corps, July 
6th, severely. 

LieutenantH. DeBrett, 67th N. L, attached to Ouide Corps, July 
14th, slightly. 
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taken by-p. C36. 

Si~ge of Delhi. G.O. recognising the 

H"icea of the late-during'} p. 529. 

Su~me GO'femment .requests frequent 
reports from-po 323. 

Barnard, Maj.-Gem. Sir Henry.
C.B., Comdg. ,Delhi ,Field 
Force.-( Conld.) 

Tombs' (M~.) seniC'eB brought to lIotice 
by-p.298. 

WilBO~ (Brigr.) joined the force uncler
p.28&. 

-----.. valuable assistance to
,p.295. 

Ba,rrackpore, 

Cartridge questioo.-Froceedinga: of the 
Special Court of Inquiry in rtgard. 
to the, p. 7. ' 

Christianity. Hearsey's (Maj._Gen\.) ex
pla~ation to the Native corps at-ill.' 

regard. to. pp. 21} 102. 

Commandants of Native corps at-report 

-on the feelings or their mOD" p. 30. 

C.-in-C. iDforme~ regarding appreheu.. 
lions of &op01 regts. at-po 32-

Disaffection in Native corp. at-. 

Hearley'. (Maj.-Genl.) detailed report 

reganiing, p. 24. 

Disaffection among Native troops <at-. 
Hearsey (Maj.-Genl.) inltructed in re. 

gard to the_ p. 28. 

DilaifectioD among Native troops at-. 

Young'. (Col.) Memo. on} p. 53. 

Europeau troops .t-. Hearsey (Mai ... 

Genl.) on policy of not having, y. 27. 

Golaub Sin; (Maharaja) Khareeta 

.hown to troOpl at-po 82. 
Hearsey', (Maj.-Ganl) address to t~e 

Nativo troops at-po 81. 

----report regarding ill. 
feeling among the Native regts. IIt-. 

p.40. 
c 

Incendiarism at-. 'PrecautioDa". measures 

again ... p. 16. 
Incendiary fires at-po ". 
I .. ur.'; Pond, (Jem., 341h N.I.) 

Native general Court-Yartial reassem • 

bled for the mal of, p. Iii. 
Jdagaaine at-. S""PO]'I coDtfmplated 

aeiaure of the, p. 18. 
Misconduct of 19th N. I. eommQDica .. 

led to Nati,. troops Ii-p. 82. 
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Barrackpore. -( Oontd.) 
MutiuJ originated ill regiments quartered 

a!-p.94. 
N. I., 19lb, disblndea at-po 93. 
N. I., 34lb, disbanded at-p. 225. 
Nlliv. troop. It-. Hearse, (Maj .• Genl.) 

questions policy of haring 0011, po 20. 
Officers' bungalowl btlI'D&; dowa .~ 

p.4. 
O.db KiDg'. followera IlISpected of belDg 

concerned ill fomeDting disconteat: among 
Native corps ali-p. 40. 

Reward ofrered for CODviction of incen
diaries at-po 16. 

8.P01s' gTievance.. Grant'. (Brigr.) mea· 
sure to ascertaiD, p. 50 

8epo,. .. mutinoua designs at-po 11 •• 
Telegrapb Olliee burnt down ot-p ••• 
Troops to .... mble _po 98. 
Trnelworthiue .. of 31th N. I. Special 

Court of Inquiry in regard to, po 161. 

Ba.rrackpore Troops. 
Hear .. ,'. (Maj •• GeDl.) addr ... of III_ 

to-p.83. 
B.ligio" prejudicea. H ...... y (Maj .• GenL) 

addresaed-regardiug their, p. 20. 

8eP011 of tho 2nd Grda. detected ia 
tampering with the Mint gurcl made 

known ~ ,troops at-po 81. 

Barter, Lt:. and Adj. B., H. X.'s 
75th Begt. 
Wonnded at IIadll.Jd·SeraL pp. 293, 488, 

lIt.pp. US. 

Batteries. 
Captured ordlWlCO used ill the-po 442-

Battery No. L 
Armament and pooition of-po 468. 
Blunt (Capt.) work_po 469. 
Moree Baation ailencecl by-po 468. 

Battery No. II. 
Ar ....... nt and pooitiDu of-po 469. 
Campbell (Maj.) commauded Idt portion 

of-till wouudod. p. 470. 
Coabm .... _ ana adjacent _iD. 

aestroyeel by-po 470. 
Gra, (LieuI.) .... keel _po 470. 

Battery No. II.-(Uonld.) 

John... (Capt.) uBUmOa command of
p.470. 

Kayo (Maj.) ill oommond of right portIon 
of, p. 470. 

Punjab Inry. (lot) porlioD empiDJeeI ID 
proteetiDg-p. 476. 

Strengthened, armed, aud anmukec1 OD 

11th S:p. p.469. 
Work aaaigood to-p. 469. 

Battery No. III. 
ArmameDt aDd po.ition of-p. 46g. 
PoeilioD of-p. 469. 
Scott (Maj.) workea-p. 469. 

Battery No. IV. 
Armament and position of-po 469. 

TO'llb. (Moj.) 10 chargo of-p. 469. 

Battye, Lieut. Quinton, 56th N. I., 
Comdg. Guide Cavy. 

Diod of ..... d. p. 484. 
W .. ndec\ mortall, OD 9th lano. pp; 295, 

440, aDa .pp. 151. 

Baugh, Lt.B. H., .4.djt., 84th N. r. 
AIIeD'a (Bl.oCopt.) opinion on apstby of 

sepa,' iD regud to l'8ICUiag-p. 172.. 
Atm. SiDg (Sepoy) pr ..... ted by the 

J emadar from par to the racile 
of-p.153. 

Diarespeel ,bowa to European oIIic:en. 

S .. teDlaat regarcliD', p. 170. 
BeeraLo1l Tow.., (Sopo,)oltheqaarter. 

guard .... ulted-pp. 186, 189, 1V3,I95, ' 
196, 197,198. 

H .... abot aader-p. 121. 
laouroo randy'. (1 ......... ) _duet de

poeecI b,-p. 14 2. 
J ......... of the quarter-gaarc\ wilD .... ' 

_a1lon-p. 196. 
Mook .. Penaod PIUId, (Ha ... ). Do. 

poeitloa reprclio, ooudna of, p. 142. 
KomgaI Pondy (Sepoy). 'GaJlaul 00IUIlac* 

of-io conflict with, p. 106. 
'reel_p.138. 

_. __ . --indicted wou'" 

oa-pp. In, 133, 138, IU, 18e. 
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Baugb, Lt. B. H., Adjt., 34th N. r. 
-(Conld,) 
M.Dgul Pandy (S.poy) m u. d •• o n. 

aualllt on-. l1epoaitioD. regarding, 
pp, 118, 120, 18(. ~ 

---------ahol the ~or8e 
of-pp. 125,133,145. 

M .... lman •• po,s, (34th N. I.) Reliance, 

00, p. 171. 
N. I., 3olth. Deposition regarding occur· 

rences on parade ground of ~he, p. 141. 
Sepoy, .... oJted-pp. 138, 146, 188. 
SepoTa of the quarter .. gl1ll'd u8au1ted

pp. \19, 125,130, 193. 

-------- prevented 
from going to the rescue of-po 195. 

Sepoy8 rendered DO UButance to-p. 14.6. 
8ewbuCCUI Towary ~Sepoy) prevented by 

the Jamadnr from going to the fescue 
of-p.1U. 

Sheik Pultoo's" (Havilder,) gallant con .. 
duct .tatea by-po 128. 

-,---.---- rendered as-
listen .. _pp. 121, 188. 

Shote fire.d from the" quarter·guard at
pp. 121, 142,188. 

Shot fired from the lin .. at-po 119. 
Sikh Sepo,. (34th N.I.) neliauce on, 

p.UI. 
Sobh. Bing (S.poy) pre •• nted b, 

3emadar from lOins: to the rescue 
of-p.153. 

Trllliworlhiu ... of 34th N. I. Opinion 
00, p. 169. 

Wound, re .. h.~ by-pp. 121, 142. 

Bayley; capt. J. A., H. M.'s 62nd 
L.I. 
Campb.U', (Col.) nolice of tho IOnicea 

of-p. {03. 
Cuh",ere Gate atormed by party \U1c1or

p. {02-

Wounded le'f8rely during the assault OIl 

Deihl. pp. 375, {03, 416, (88, I: 
opp. UC. 

Baynes, Capt. B. B., H. M.'a 8th 
Begt. 
Joo .. ' (Brigr.) notice of the oonl ... of

p.·{OI. 

Ba.ynes, Capt. B. S., H.M.'s 8th· 
Begt.-(Con/d,) 

, Wounded dangerously during the assault: 
on DeIhl. pp. 376, 416, 488. & 

opp.1S4. 

Becher, Col. A. M., Qm .• Ge1ll. of 
the Army. . 
Badli.ki-Serai. Services at, p. 290. 
G. "0. noticing the services of-po 425. 
Reed', Waj.·Gaul.) thanks to-p. 329. 
,lIiege of Delhi. G. O. on senices render .. 

ed by-during, p. 428. 
WilaoD', (Maj.·Gaul.) nolice ~l Ih •••• _ 

ncea---<>f p. 381. 
Wounded severely iti repelling ree attac~ 

on 19th June.. pp. 302, 306, U5, 486~ 
I: opp. 152. 

Beere, Bt.·Capt. D., H. M.'s 8tli 
Begt. 
Wounded severely during the assault on. 

Delhi.. pp. 376, {l6, 488, I: opp.,lS4. 

Bebaree Bing,.Jemdr., 19th N. I. 
Mutinoul conduct of the 19th N.I. 

DeposilioD regarding, p. 58. 

Beluch Battn. 
Casualties in the-doriog siege operatioDl 

at Delhi. p. 492. 
---_ .. in the" assault OD. 

Delhi. p. (it. . 
------from iSth to 20th 

Bop. al Delhi. p.418. 
Guide Iofy. part)" rescued by a wiug of 

the-p.397. 
Bind. Roo'. 8.idge • ....aetached to ,upo 

port, p. 477. 
Mooltan.-GNered from SiDa to, p. 326. 
Ordered to l' ..... pore. p. 2iO. 

Benares. 
Native corps weal:. at-PI 253. 
N. I., S7th, in an excited state at-p~ 269. 

Quiemeas preniliag at-po 307. 
Troopa reported quial a,,""p. 270. 

Bengal Arty. 
Baird Smith's (Lie.t •• Cot) eulogr on 

le"i ... 01 the-po 392: 

t' 



Jlengai Arty.-{C..td.) 
ClSoaltie" among the-from 15th to 20th 

S.p •• t Delhi. p. 418. 

------~ the asslall: 011 
Delhi. p. 414. • 

Ghazi.ad.din.Nuggur. 6.0.lIotieing..,.. 
dod of -at, p. 421. 

l3~rrices before Delbi of lbo-I" 482. 

Jlengal Infy. Begta. 
Puujab. Arms re!aiDed bJ twelve-III 

the, 1'.326. 

llengal Native Infy. 
SlIDding orde .. of-, JrOl1lled, (Col.) pr0-

duced •• pp. 95. 

Beresford. Mr. 
Monlfernuggur .-reported at, p. 256. 

Berhampore. 
Kosaid seDt to Natin corpl u-. Report 

regarding. p. 39. 
lIisooDduct of 19th N. I. Prooeedioga of 

E .... p""" Conrt of Bnqui'1 held .t
iD regwd to th., p. 48. 

lIutiuous cooductof 19th N. I. at-p. 40. 
lIulio, of 19th N.I. _. Minute .... 

po1l7. 
N. L (63rd) deparlure I ....... pp. 186. 

llheekun Khan. Hav •• lOth Co •• 
2nd Grds. 
Cartridge pap... Objeeti .... about, 1'- 12. 

Jlhola Opacl.iab. Subdr •• 17th N. I. 
Inure. P .. dr (Jem). Member of the 

Cour! for lhe trial uf, p. 171. 

lIungul PaodJ (SepoJ). Meml>« of the 
Court for the ,rial of, 1'- 113-

Ealicbam Siog (Jem). M.mber of the 
Co. for ",. &rial of, app. ir. 

llhowany Bux Sing. Sepoy. 7th Co •• 
70th N. I. 
.AHemblr ID the hut of Jomedu 8a1ick· 

.... Sin,. Depooiti.. nIatiDr .... 
'pp.104. . 

BJat BB Khaa (P&J.Hav.) _iaed 
b,-a& heiD, preeeul ill the .......hi;' 
• pp.101.. - - ~ 

INDB 

BhowBny BuxSing. SePOY. 7th 00 •• 
70th N. I.-{C..t".) 
Jhuomu.k Siur (Drill Lance.Nalek) r.· 

eognized h,-a heiDI preteDt io the 
...... blr. .pp. 104. 

Koohb Allr Kbao (Dn11 Nolet)' .... 
cogniaed bJ-aa bein, p ..... t In the 
.... .. blr. -app. 104. 

Ilamchum SiDg (H ••. ) ..... gnlzed b, 
..... beldg pr ... ut ill the _11. 
'pp. 104. 

SaIIckra.. Sing (1 ..... 70th N. I.) ...... 
eum~pp.105. 

BhowBny Deen. Subdr.. 8rd Co., 
9th Battn •• Arty. • 
B ....... kpor. lacid.ute retailed to mon of 

19th N. I. State .... t regard;"" p.80. 

Bhuggun, Tindal, 8rd L. C. 
Cartridge.. Statem .. t regwdiD" 111 aM 

Ia lb. reeL p. 236, 

BhlJl"tpore. 
IliliIa'"J aid reeei.ed frelll-p. 269. 
Mu_ """"Pied br forne from-p. 270. 
Siege of Delbi .... pored wilh that of-

p.474. 

Bhurtpore Force. 
Mu_ ..... pied b1....". 252. 

Jlijoo Sing. Hav •• MIQ., 19th N. I. 
M_ conduct of 19111 N. L Depool. 

lion regardiDg, p.57. 

Bingham.Lieut. H., Panj.l'ioneerII. 
IIoIrd Smich'. (Lioat..CGL) .... of tho 

IUricee of-pp. S95-H. 
Col .... of _aU (lol). __ paied, 

pp. 393, 470. ' 

Bisharut Ally. Bissa.1dar. 1Bt Irra. 
Bodaou'. (Lieat.) pIrtJ ~ed

, pp. ili2, 462. 

Bishop, Lieut. H. p .. Horse Arty. 
_". (Brigr.) .... of the._ of 

_304-
Wcnmde4 iD repeUJag .- - OIl 

19" J .... pp. 445, 487, a app. uz. 
Bishun Sing. 'l'rooper. 3rd L. C • 

Cherp pnf""'" apia.....". 13', 
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Bisram, Jem., Sap. and Mihar •. 
Senices ot-with the fi.riog pnitr. p. aiS. 

Blair, Lieut. C. R., 2nd Fusiliers. 
, Wounded daogerously on the 30th JUDe. 

p: 489 8< .pp. 156. 

Blane, Capt. Seymour J., R. M.'s 
. 62nd L. Infy. 

G. O. noticing the servIces 0'-:-88 Bde... _ 
Maj. to tho lata Brigr.·Uenl. Nichol. 
oon. p.424. 

Nicholsoo's (Brigr ... Genl.) notic. of the 
aemcBIJ ot-in action I!t Najafgarh. 
p.863. 

Wil,on'. (Maj •• Genl.} DOIke of the 
Hl'viCBI ot-p. 310. 

IDunt, Capt. C. R. Arty. 
Ligbt mortars worked by-from rear of 

CUlltom House. p. 469. ~ 

JoIortara In oioge b.ttery. (No. III) under 
command o!-p. 385. 

NichollOn·. (B,igr.·Genl.) notice or .Ihe 
lervied of-in action at Najafgarh. 
p.363. . 

Boisragon, Capt. H. F. M., 1st Fus., 
2nd.in-Comd., Kumaon Battn. 

Wounded. leverely dUrlog the uaault aD 

Delhi. pp. 416, 487. 8< opp. 157. 

lIpmbay. 
Burop ... troopa ezpocted from-po 281. 

Bond, LieU:t. E. E. 11., 67th N. I., 
attaohed to Guide Infy. 

Wouoded lenrel, ou the Hth Sep. 
pp. 376, 397. 417, 490. 8< .pp. 158. 

1I0ntein, Maj., Comdt., Dum-Dum 
Sohoolof Musketry. 
Cartrldgea. Dopoaition in regard &0 the 

makiDg of •• pp. 63. 
C.rlrid~. Sepoy. &t the Dnm.Dum 

School or Musketry objecl to biting, 
reported br-p. 3&. 

• Cartridge gre ... objectod bJ Depot men 
under-po Z. 

Cartridge-makiag &t Dum_Dum Depot. 
Report 00, p. 36. 

Carlridge·paper. Depoellion "gardiDg, 
.pp.63. 

1I0ntein, Maj., Comdt., Dum-Dum 
Sohool of Musketry.-(ConId.) 
BDfield ri1lea. Proposed new mode of 

loading, p. 37. 
Ghee . 'order.if 10 ba DIed for gre .. iDS 

c:artridgea iotimated to-p. 5. 

lIoodhe1all Tewary" Sepoy, - 2nd 
Grds. 

, AllahooddeeD's (Nalck. a~th.N. I.) depoBl
two in regard to the mutinous con" 
duct ol_pp. 31.' , 

Charges preferred against-app. 26. 
C ... itt-C.'. minute on sentence pusee! 00. 

-app.53. 
Courtt. opinion ou criminality of-app. 51~ 
Dabae Rai'. (Lance-Naiclr, 2nd Grdll.,) 

deposition regardiDg-abllence from the 
fort,0! .... pp.43. 

n;f •• ce ol-opp. 44. 
Gholom Mohomod·. (Subdr:.Maj.) dopo_ 

sition regardiog _absence from the fort. 
of .... pp.43. 

Guooe.. Gwal. (Sepoy. aDd Grd •. ,) 
questiooed bJ-app. 45. 

JJ.poU Bing'. (N.iek. aDd Grd •. ) depo
sition regarding absence from the fort 

. of-.pp. ~O. 
Huddeh Kh •• •• (Subdr.) eumlD.tion III 

regard to tho mutiDous conduct of
app.27. 

Mudd.h Khan (Subdr.) crol.·examined by 
.... pp. So. . 

MUUDf. Trial and coDviction of_for, 
.pp.25. 

l'leading ol-app. 27. 
PlO8ecutor'a addresa 00. criminality" ot

app.-50. 
Pnnnode l'andJ" (SepaJ, Mth N. I •• ) de_ 

pontion regardj,og mutinous . conduct 
01-app.37. 

lIainbukah Sing'. (H.... 2nd Grd •. ,) 
depoaition regarding .bseoC8 from the 
fort ol-<lpp. 41. ' 

SellteD .. puted on-epp. 52-
51rdar Khan'. (S,poJ. 34th N. I.,) de_ 

pooitien .. garding m1llin... cooduel 
of-.pp. 3t,' 
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lloodhelall Tewary, Sepoy, 2nd 
Grds-(Contd.) 

, WitDeBs for the defence of-app. 53. 
----. -, rroaecutioll of-Ipp. 53._ 

lloodhram Sing, Sepoy. 4th Co., 
70th N. I. ' 
Salickram Siog'B (Jemadat) con,erntioo 

with-app. ll2. 

lloolundshahur. 
Foree o .. apiod-p. 259. 
Gwalior Contingent ResAlIa escorted 

treasure from-po 271. 
Ramporo Hor .. at-po 258. 
Sepoys (matineer) appr,he.dod al-1'. 267. 
8irmoor Batto. moviag down on-po 271. 
8irmoor BattD. oceupied-p. 258. 
Telegraph wire cu~ by iD8a.rgenti at-

p.257. 
Treasure plundered by mutiDeel'I at

p.258. 

llooth, Sergt.-Maj. 
Harri. (Li.at.) foand-1lt th' b1lllgdow. 

.pp.119. 

Boswell, Capt. N. C., 2nd Greis. 
Cartridge p.pf'r objected &0 b, men 

UDder command of-po 13. 

rMomb .... of the 
Durriou Sipg (Jem.) Court appoiat-

and l' od to toke the 
Ram 8aha1 Lalla depoailion of-

(Sepoy) p. 155. 

N. L (2nd Grda). Lef. "ing repnrW ia • 
eotiafoctory condition by-po SI. 

Sheik Polton'. (HaY .• 34th N.I.) claim 
to Order of Merit. Member of the 

:Board to eDlJ.uire into .. p. 128. 

:Bourchier, Capt. 
Gait.okeU's (Maj.) Doti .. of tho ..... 1_ 
• of-p.389. 
GranL'. (Brigr.) noli .. of the .. rrie •• 

of-p.398. 

lloyd, Capt., 2nd Fusiliera. 
. Col .... a of .... 01. (No. 1I.}-1loaurIaDded 

de&lChmen. ia 'be, po '71. 
Joaea' (Briar.) aotice of.lhe aerricee 01._ 

p.401. 

Bradshaw, Lieut. J. H., lL :M.'I 
62ndL, I, 
KiI1ed in the attempt to captllre ... guE 

doring the .... 011 oa Deihl. pp. 365 
375, 402, 416, 484, ... app. 150. 

Brigadier. 
lIengal Army Regn •• relating to the .tataJ 

of a-p. 262. 
WD,oa'. (Maj .. GeaL) repori rogardi'l 

the .t .... of a-p. 262. 

Brigr.-Genl. 
La"ro,<o (Sir Ho,ry) appointed-p. 270. 

Wilto, (Brigr.) gr.nW tho rank of
pp. 329. 457. 

Brigadiers. 
Re"ard. lor aet of loyelt)' I,d ,dlanlry. 
, -empowered to confer .. p. 211. 

Briggs, Capt. 
!luiri BaUD.-to enqaire iato ClUH of 

discontent of the, p. 219~ 
Brijmohun Sing, Hav.-Major'. 

Orderly, 8rd L. C. 
Carbine loaded and fired by-p. 232-
Bat of-bnraL p. 232. 

Brind, Major .T., Arty. 
lIattery (No. I) "orked by-p. 469. 
Gait.okeU'. (Maj.) DO.ic:e of tho .... iuo 

of-p.386. 
Right of lie,. batter1 and.. ""'""'"'"" 

of-p.3S(. 

Brind's Battery. 
J!attery (No. J) deoignatod-p. 469. 
IDIIIJ'geatl" IOI'Ae oa-p.415. 

Briscoe, Lieut. E. V., H. M.'s 76th 
lieg!. 
Ki1Ied darin, openIiODl ia the Cily of 

DeIhL pp. 419, (84,'" .pp .. lliO. 

British OtHcers. 
Goojan killed liYe-GIi their light from 

Delhi. pp. 257,270. 
ByRd brought ia thrM-Of the Delhi 

prriaoa. pp. 257,270. 

British TroopS • 
Cuadti ........ r-oa daJ of _alt OD 

Delbl. po 375. • 

mega opentiOlll. 'Slten,", of-employ' 
ed ill, P. 466. 
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Brooke, Bt.·Lt.-Col. j. C., H. M.'& 
8th Regt. 
Wounded severely daring the assault on 

Delhi. pp.376. 416. 488. & app. 154. 

Brookes, Capt. W., H. M.'& "76th 
"Regt. 
Column of assault (ht). OperatioDI of, 

on 14th Sep. reported by-po 399. 

Brougham, Burgn. J. P.,1st Fus. 
Wilson', (Yaj.-Geol.) notice of the 

lenices of-po 382. 

Brown, Capt. E., 1st Fusiliers. 
~ Goaded at Paharipore. p. 299. 
--- dangerousl, on ,17th J'une. 

pp. 443. 489, & app. 156. 

Brpwno, Lieut. J. H., SSrd N. I., 
attached to Rumaon Battn. 

Wou.d.d on ihe 6th Aug. p. 485 &.pp. 151. 

Brownlow, Lieut. H.A .• Ben. Engrs. 
Baird Smith's (Lieut.-Col.) notice of the 

lenicea of-po 396. 
Engineer Park under charge of-po 396. 
Felix'. notice of tbe services of-po 4.68. 
Wounded dangero1l81y on 14th Sep. dwing 

the ullault on Delhi. pp. 3i5,. 396, 
415.487. & app. 15S. 

Buckley, Conductor. -
D"lhi magazine. Services acknowledged 

in defending tbe, p. 2~2. 
B ... ~ ot-IBm Delbl. p. 274. 

Foneal!. (Lieut.) report 011 services of
p.274. 

Wou.d """i.ed by-po 274. 

Budd, Lieut. &. Riding-Master B •• 
Arty. 
Wou.ded o.8th Sep. p. 487 & app. 152. 

Buddun Bing, Jemdr., 8th Co., 2nd 
N.I. 
Cartddre ~per. Objection. about, p .10. 

Bugwan Bing, Trooper,Srd L. C. 
Cbarga preferred agai.st-p. 2{0. 

Buldeo, Trooper, Srd L. C. 
Cartridges. Statemenlrogarding, p. 235. 

Buldeo Sing (lst), Trooper, SrdL.C. 
(urge preferred againal-p. 139. 

Buldeo Bing (2nd), Trooper, BrcL. 
L.·C. 
Charg,s' preferred against-po 239. 

Buldeo Bing, Bepoy, Grd. Co., 'lOth 
N.I. 
8al~ckra.m Sing (Jema~) •• Statement re .. 

gardi~g report having been m au of the 
cDnd~cl of, app •. 108." 

BullubgUrh •. 
Gre!l''tbed"s (Hr.) advice to RGjah ol_ . 

p.296. 

BunbUry, Lieut. A. C., 84th N. I. 
Trustworthiness of the S(th N. 1. Opinion 

in regard to~ p. 168. 

Bunny, Lieut. A., Horse Arty. 
Wouuded on 23rd JuIT'" pp. 459,487, It 

app. 152. 

Burgess, Corpl. F., alias J. B. 
Grierson, Sap. &. Min. 

BsploaioD p.rty.-wal one of the, p. 39'. 
Home'. (Lieut.) 'notice of the gallantr, of 

tbe late-po 895. 
Wounded mortally while endeavouring to 

fire the charge on 14Lh Sap. pp. 384, 
473. 

Burjuar Sing, Trooper, Srd L. C. 
Cbarge pre!srred agai .. I-p. 239. 

Burma. 
BDrO~an regt. requioilioned from-p.252-

Burn Bastion. 
Capt.r. ol-p. 377. 

Faill1re to capture-po 477. 
Grot', (Brigt.) column JUl'ered from

p.472. 
Ordnance eaptured at the-po 421. 
Surprised. and captured on 19th Sep.", 

p.480. . 

Burn, Lieut.-Col. H. P., Field OlD.. 
cer, 1st Inf'y. Brigade. 
G.~ O. noticing the ler9ice8 of-p. 42(;, 
WillOn's (lfaj.-GenL) notice of the lei'" 

• .... of-t>. 379. ' 

Burney, Capt. A., H01'l1e Arty. 
Wou.ded 011 \lie 23rd lul1' p. Sil. 



a' 

Jiurney, Lieut.-OoL G., Oomdg. 
Sontbal Field Force. 
IIlocoadact of &be 6ard N. L •• p0rte4 bJ 

_pp.lSa. 

Burnside, Oapt., B. JII.'s 8lat Begt. 
Jones- (Brigr.) notice of the Hnioea ot

• Bde.-Ifaj. p. 401. 
W.aDde4 oa 9th JaJ" pp. 320, 4U, 

486, a. .pp. 1t2. 

:Burrowes, Oapt. 0., 64th 1'1'. I, 
KiJ1ed by .. atiaeen .. Delbi. p. 263. 

Butler, Lieut. O. J., 64th 1'1'. I. 
. WCMlllded by .. atia .. n .. Delhi. p. 263. 

Butler, Sergt., Borse Arty. 
Wilde'. (Cop~) report of the aeniee. 

oI-p.407. 

Butter. Lieut., 1st Fas. 
Woaade4 duriDg &be IIIIl1Ik oa DeIbi. 

opp.ltG. 

lIuxees Sing,Subdr .. 20th 1'1'. I. 
I.. C. (3rd).-Hember of &be Coart of 

JoqairJ 10 i .. mgole _duct of mea 
of, 230, opp. 140. 

Jiyjonath Pandy, Sepoy, 6th Co., 
2nd Grdo. . 
Cortridga paper. ObjeclioDiIo &be, Po 8. 

o 
CabulGate. 

Co)....... (Zad) operotioaI opinol
p.401. 

Ob_1e ........,.. &-p. 365. 
OrdDence ap_ .. &be-p.419. 

Calcutta. 
lIiJitia 10 udenob dali .. _po 17, 

OIImPbell. Bt.·JIIa,j. J. B., Comdg. 
Jlleemt Arty. 
Bolt...,. (No. II) Jeft _on oommoade<l 

bJ-tiIl woaaded. p. 470. 
Diaeoateol of Noli.. or.,.........w. .. 

Meerut reported bJ-p. 241 • 
. Gailol<eU'. (Moj.) _ of &be oonic .. 

of...". 386. 
N._ 1rlJ ......... ita dilrcharged bJ-. 

. J!sp ..... ti .. regording, p. 2111. 

OampbeU. lIt •• Jllaj. J. B., Oomdg. 
JIIeemt Arty.-{C ... '4.) 
Woawle4 wbile 10 .... _Dd of left of 

No. II 81"", Bolle11. pp. au, 487, a. 
'pp.152. 

Oampbell, Oapt., 2nd Faa., Orderly 
Officer. 
LoDgBeW·. (Brigr.) aolice of Ib, ..m .. , 

of-p •• Ot. 

Oampbell, Oapt. Sil' E. FitzGerald, 
B. JII.'. 80th Bi1les. 
Reid" (Hoj.) DOli .. of &be ..... 1 ... of

p.S46. 

Oampbell, OoL G., B. JII.'. Ii2nd 
L.I. 

CODa of _t (No. Ill) awIe ...... 

.. .. d of-pp. 312, 471. 
G. O. lIOlIciog lbe .... i ... of-p. 424. 
M ..... enl of Ibe .. 10 ... _-po S72. 
WBaoa'. (Moj •• GeaL) aotioe of lb ..... 

';""of-p.379. 
WoawIe4 wbilol _inl tol ..... of 110 

tock-. pp. 366, 372, 37t, 379, 416, 
.88, a. .pp. 164. 

Troopo .... pooinl eaItuDa of _01& 
DDder-p. 401. 

Oampbell, lIIr. 
IDteliison" .eprdlD&-p. 271. 

Oampbell, Sil' Colin. 
DeIbi Yield F .... •• diatiasalobed ..me. 

broagbl to aotioe bJ ....... 370. 
WiIooa'. (MoJ •• GeaL) ttietiDpiobe4 Hr· 

,;..., brough. 10 _co by...". 370, 

Oamp Followers. 
Cuaaltieo ...... ,-.. 475. 

Oanning, EarL 
Diabead .. ent of the 341b N. L lrIluato 

JIIDIIOeiar. Po 213. 
MiteheD'. (UeaI..coL) -.lad III a..ua, 

with the _k of the 191b M.L 
Min ... III nprd 10, _. 16. 

111diaJ of 19th N. L II ........ p. 87. 
U___ of &be 3UII 11'.1. 

lIin'" oa, p. 212. , 

Oapital Sentences • 
c.·ja·C: ... 1mIIIC ill repnI -,. 209, 



Caps. 
N.I •• 19th, m.n rof ... d 10 r ... iye-p. 51. 

Carabineers. 6th Dragoon Guards. 
Caaualtiel at; Badll~kl·Seral among the

p.292. 
-at GhOli •• d.din.Naggor among 

the-p.286. 
. _-- opposite the Hindun amoug the 

·.,..p.288. 
_at Nai.lgarh among tho-

p. a6f. 
_ia tho .... ult on DeIhl. p. 4U. 
-on 8th JuuaiD. det. of tbe_ 

~on 4th Jul, in dot. of the-
p.BU. 

-------on 18th JuI, among th!'-1'.336. 
_from 15th to 20th Sep. -p.tl8. 
-during the liege operationl at 

Delh\. p.nz. 
GaitokoU', (Maj.) noli .. of the 1 .. ,1 ... 

01 men 01 the-po 386. 
O. O. noticing the servioos of the men 

01 the-bl working a' the batterl ... 
p.U5. 

GhOIi.ud-din.Noggur. G. O.notioing oen. 
ao.t 01-. p. 427. 

lI.tiaono s.ppero ... a :Mino ... hot br
p.156. 

WU ... •• (Maj.·GonL) noti.. 01 tho 
aenicel.. artillerymen of men of 
tho-p.383. 

------report onmemcien& 
condition 01 tho-po 260. 

Ca.rmiohael, Sergeant A.. B., Sap •. 
Peril and Miners. 
Jhploolon partJ.-.... ODD of the, p. 394. 
'Ho ... •• (Liout.) notice of the geUeo\rJ 

01 tho I.to-p. 395. 
E.illed "hile !oJing the po"dor hog at 

tho Cashmere Gote Oil 14th Sop. 
pp. 394, 473. 

Carnegy,lInd-Lieut. H. A.. L.,Beng. 
Engra. 
WouadedolltheUthJ.I,. pp.323,456, 

487, 6: app. IU. 

Carter, Mr., By. Engr: 
Escape ol-from Pulwa!. p. 16S. 

Cartridges. 
Abbott'l (Col.) report .rogarding grUB. -

1I1I.d lor-p. 3. 
AjoOdh •• Po"o.d'. (Jom.dor) .lotonlo.1 

regarding-po 78. 
Buar ingredientsior greasing. Dellrsa, . 

(lloj •• GOIlI.) .. cOmmend •• p. 1. . 
Ilbugga"·'. (Tind.l. Brd L. C .• ) state. 

ment regarding-in use til the ~egt. 

p.236. 
Ilolltein" (Maj.) d,p09ition rogardblg. tho 

m.king of-.pp. 63. 
_-- report of objection. of 

Depot DIeD to the greaa8 used in-p. 2. 
B.ld .. •• (Troop,r. Srd L.C •• ) ltete· 

Ibent regarding-p. 235. 
Cb...a.. Sing's (Troop.r. Srd L.C •• ) 

.tata .... t .ogordlng-p. 235. 
ChoUer .SiDg (Trooper. ard L.C •• ) 

Objects to Ibn _ ol-p. 234. . 
Comp.,ttlo" llI.d lor greaaIDg-pp. 3.68. 
00 .... and pIg.' f.", 80poy •••• p.ct, to b. 

1I1I0d III greaoing-p.. 1. 
Cnigie (CepL) ropora. rel1l1lal of. hi, 

men to receh'......p. 22a. 
Currle'l (Li.uL) dopoaitloa regarding pre. 

paration and manufacture of-epp .. 6t. 
DooI_ Sing'. (Poy.Hav., 19tb N. J.,} 

depoaition regarding mell baing inad. 
by Ibn CoL to 6Uo-p. 56. 

Doolllll1 Sing'. (Poy_Oo ... 19th N. I .. ) 
ltatement. regardiog compoaitioD used.. 
Il1-p.68. 

Doorga Sing'. (Trooper. Srd L. C •• ) 'Iote
m.nt _diDg-p. 236. 

DuriOll Sing'. (Sobar •• Voj., 70th N.I •• ) 
ltalemoot rogarding-app. 77. 

Dum .. Dum Depot meD', lUSPicioDi ia. 
regard to tho preparoliOll of-po 1. 

7uDoor AU, IOwa'. (Trooper. 3ed L. C .• ) ate_ ... ' ... gardiog-p. 235. 

G. O. abolishing the IlBO of 1lew-p.280. 
Gh .. to he uood for grouing-p. 5. 
Glued papar uoed for-. Sopo," 11ISpi. 

Ololl' in regard 10, p. 15~ 



nl 'tlfDD 

Cartridge&-(Con/d.) 
G.ogabiB8I1D Chowb,y'. (S.bd.) .toto

ment rega,diDg-p~ 71._ 
Barris' (Lieu'-)atateillentregardiog .order 

read about-app. 82. 

Hind. B.,ild .. (3rd L. C.) ,uperintended 
making up of-app. 140. 

Hindu Quartermaster Havildar'. (3rd 
L. C.) opinion regarding-app. 140. 

Hindn Tindal'. (3rd LoC.) .tatement 
•• garding-app. 140. 

Ill_feeling lIIIIoog Native troop. in regard 
_p.158. 

Kufeynt Ollah', (Trooper, 3rd L. C.,) 
statement regardiog-p. 235. 

Kurr.... Bu', (S.bdr., 19th N. I.,) 
deposition reg.rding-p. 55. 

L. C. (3rd). Bewitt', (Maj .. GenL) report 
tbat tbe .. refuae to 'bIke-p. 227. 

___ opinion of Native Court of 

Inquiry in regarel to-p. 237 • 

• --- Smyth (Col.) .tai.ment regard. 
ing refueol of his men to tok_p. 230. 

___ reflUe to us-p. 221 •• pp. 139. 

Meer Tarub Ally'. (Troop .. , 3rd L.C.,) 
.totemeDt regarding-p. 234. 

Mou1a Bur. (Trooper, 3rd L.C .. ) doubts 
abunt-opp. 141. 

Mo.1a Bu', (Troop .. , 3rel L.C.,) ,tate· 
ment regarding-po 23G. 

M.nel Bux', (Snbdr •• Moj.) _ent 
concemiog-p. 65. 

Native -tf. reeruitlrelaseto 1I8e-p. 244. 
N. L, 19th, men auured regardiog-p. 39. 
N. I., 19th. petitio. to prepare ODd gr_ 
their~.6L 

N. I., 19th. ,napieio .. about-p. 45. 
]f. I., 70th, men uti.led ia. regard &0-

app. 17. 78 ad 80, 81, 82. 
P'y.B.ri1dar·. (19th N.L) enquiry .... 

garding-p. 39. 
Petnm Sin!:'_ (Sepoy, 2nd Gra..) obj_ 

tio .. lobi~36. 
Punaud Sing', (B ••.• 3rd LoC.,) _en, 

regvding preparatio. of-p. 233. 
Bam 8ahaI Lalla', (Sopoy. lWth N. I •• ) 

_ .. eut of 8ep01I' auapid"; regard· 

iag-p.1GO. 

Cartridges-(Oon/d.) 
a ..... ite.19th N. r .• firiog-p. 66. 
Sahib De .. KhOD', (Trooper.3rd L.C.,) 

.tatamont regarding-po 236. 
Bolick .... Sing (Jem., 70th N.J .• ) •• ditlo .. 

utteraDce of, in regard to-app. 69 •. 
Sepoy. at the Dnm.D ... School of 

Mnaket.,. object to bite thl-p. 36. 
8epoy; esc:ited in regard to-p. 189. 
Se .. buccDl Sing'. (Jem., 70th N.I .• ) 

ltatement regarding-app. 81 .. 
Se .. churu JoIis .... , (Drlll.H .... 70th N. I .• ) 

Itatement regarding Col. KeDDedJ'. 
speech in regard to-app. SO. 

Shalk Gbolam Jull,ni·. (Trooper. 3rd 
L. C.,) 'tateme.t regarding-p. 235. 

Smyth" (CoL) report tb,t the 3rd L.C. 
refillS to recei,e-p. 227 .. 

Sook Lell Sing'. (Trooper. 3nt L.C .• ) 
.latement regarding-p .. 234. 

Subadar·JoI.jo". (19th N.r.) "mark ra
garding-p. 39. 

Thakoor Sing', (H ••• , 3rd L.C.) ,tate. 
DleDt resardio&, the preparatwa of
p.232. 

Tbokoor SiDg'. (Troopar. 3rd L.C .• ) 
atatement regardiog-p. 236. 

Wu: and oil '."OIted for greain,-p. 2. 
Wright" (BL·Capt.) report of the ... pi

dona of the DttIll .. DIlIlI Depoe mea n· 
gardin, tha gr_ uaed in-p. 3. 

Cartridges and Grease. 
Sepoy.' opinioa aualterahle in regard 

_p.6L 

Cartridge-making. 
Bouteill'. (Jolaj.) report_ Dn .... D.'" 

DepoL p. 36. 

Cartridge·paper. 
Ajoodhea SiBg', (H .... Haj •• 2nd Grd, .• ) 

objeclioua about-p. 12. 
Bheekuu K!um'. (a..:. 2nd Gra..) obj_ 

tioDI about-p. 12. 
BouteIu'a (Moj.) depoaitiou /a re,ard to 

-.app.62-
Boowell·. (Capt.) report of the objeelioul 

of hIa mOD _po 13. 



Cartridge.paper-: conU.) 
Budduu. Sing'. (Jem., 2nd GTds.,) objec

tiona aboul:-p. 10. 

Byjlmath Pand,.), (8£11'01. 2nd GId .. ,) 

objection. to the--p. 8. 
Chemical EK4miner's report on analJ.sia of 

- p.SS. 
Chand KhoD'. (Sepoy" 2nd GrAI.,) 

objections about-po 9. 

Ouurtof InquirJ oa objl"oCtiolUto the-po '1~ 
Golaub 8iRgh Khan'! (Jam., 2nd Grda.,) 

obiectionl about-po 11. 
Grant.', (Brigr.) instruction •• b01lt taking 

~'f.idenc8 reg_miDI objectioQs to- the 

-. p.13. 
Gallos,. Siag'" (Jam., 2ad Grds.,) 

O.bjectiooa about-po 10.. 
Heane,'. (Muj.-Genl.) ez,platlation to the 

Native tI'Oop~ at BauBckpore re.garding 

·-p.82. 
_-----r""ort of lepo,s' 

lU&piciOllI about- p. 15. • 
_-____ -I'errdiog 

objoct'f)nl to the use of-po 1. 
lCemmd,.'. (Bt. .. Col.) deposition repHing 

eEciternent caused about-app. 60. 

Kbod" Bok,h'. (Subdr., 2~ Gc-da .• ) .. ob
jeclioB" abollt-p. 10-

McNamara'. (Dr.) report: on anatyela 01-
p. a8. . 

Mitcholl'. (t..iout.) depositlOft ngordiDg 

ma.nufacture .of-app. 66. 
N. 1~ 2nd (Gr.I •• ) objee, 10 'he-p. 7. 
N.I., 191h, meo~. bbjtoetion. to tbe-p. 43 .. 

nam Sing'. (Jem., 2nd. Grd •. ,) ohjcC'-

tiona 'bout-po 11. 
'Wheler leal.) to enquire regarding objeo

doni about-po \3. 

'Wu.ettr Kb.B'~ (Jem., 2Bd Grda.,) bbjec

tiona about--- po. 11. 

cashmere. 
lntt>lligcneo, aatisfaetar, from-po 296.. 

Cashmere Bastion. 

nil 

Cashmere Bastion-(C •• td.) 
Breach macie in the dartain to f.he right 

.. f-. p. 371. 
Engineers exa~i~ed breach ia-p. 892-
Fl'ont attack on-po 468. 
Bea'Vy g'nns opened 00 tne-p. 29:;. 

Lang {Li~ut.) examined breach ill-p;470. 

Medle,. (Lieut.) '8UiniBed breach i~-. 

.,.4111, 
Nicholaon'a (Brigr.-Genl.) column esca

laded I.ft fa .. of-. pp. 371, 399.' . 

-------- oolumn to atorm 
the breaeh Oe8l"-•. p 4:0. 

Ordnance eaptured at th~-. p. 420. 

Siege Batty. (No.. 1) employed agaiQst
p.391.. 

--. -- (No. II) destroyed defences 
of-. p.392. 

----- employed to bleach 
c1II'taia to the right or-. p. 39t. 

------operations against 
- .. p.3S5. 

Cashmere Contingent. 
C4&1llaltiea in the-in the asslIlllt OR 

Kissengnnge blltwries. p. 110. 

Causes of the failure 1)f the-:' p. 476. 
Bedgalt.. Pailure of the-to ~tur~' the~ , 

,pp. 4lJ. '~8. 
e. O. DoticinC the .• e"ices of tbe-. 

p.426-
Gansl ... b, the-po 410, 
LawreD'Ce (Maj.) in command of the 

"SPrYe of the-. p. 4,8. 

--.' --- report of part taken 
by tbe-in the usautt on Delbl. p. ,407. 

BlTengtb of 'he-. p. 466.. 
Wilson', (Maj.-GeDI.) notice of the 

.nicea of the-. p. 38S. 

Cashmere Gate. 
Balle,'. (Capt.) putT eto<mecl tb8-. 

p.402-

lIat .. ry pio. 1) !.!, section 10 keep I. \ 
• h •• k-. P 'GS. 

a., .. " (N •• II) d ...... red-... d adj • ..,n._ 
..-ta"u. p. HO. _ 

Campbell's (Col.) colomn coplaNd ~he-' 
po 312-

Casulllti .. , in coloma. bpel'atiag on 23r • 
July in front of the--. p. 341. 

Column of acanlt (til). Oren.tina of . 

the, agaiDflt tbe-. p. 401. 



nill 

Cashmere Gate.-( Con'''''' 
Casual tie. in tbe---p: 402. 

C.lumn of .... ult (Ill) rushed throagh 
the-. p. 473, -------to assault the-. 
p.47I. 

Delhi ealored by the-. p. 365. 
Explosion ).tty .. Baird ftmhh·. (Ueut ... 

Col.) notice of the gallant services of 
Ibe, p. 394. 

----Baird Smith (Lient .• 
Col.) recommends rewards for-po 395. 

---------'8 repor&; of 
operationa of the-p. 394. 

-----Iblo .. in tho-. p. 394. 

---,.--". ad ... ce on Ihe-. p. 472. 
h'arsento' IOrti .. from Ibe-. p. 415. 
Jhind Poroe occapied-. p; 405. 
Offieen .Dd meD compo.ing ~p. 394. 
Pa'! ... n (Maj.) ...... od command of .... 

..... p.:264. 
Re.e .. e eolnma held Ibe-p. 471. 
Sapper 'plrty blew ia the-. p. 366. 
Siege Batter,'. incessant fire .. nIt the 
-. p.386. 

Sh.~ ... !"!'..(!!f!gI',}.r.lll'!'rI of operati ... o on 

23rd.tPJ, opposite the-. p. 339. 
Walloce'. (CapL) order .. eered at by 

gOard. at Ibe-. p .265. 
Wilson (Lieut.) clrove rebels from tlta-. 

p.26 .. 
Wilson'l (JrIej.-GeD1.) report of matinee,. 

dri.en from front of Ihe-. p. 316. 

Cashmere Gun Battery. 
~rda .... captured at Iho-. p. 420. 

Caste Beturn. 
Ji. I., 34th.-of lbo, p. 116. 

CaulJleld, Capt. J. P., 3rd N. I., 
attached to 1st Fusiliers. 
Woaaded duriog lb. .....It on Dolld. 

pp. 376, 417, 489. &: .pp. 156. 

Cavalry (British). 
l! ..... gth af-hefme DeW 011 6th llep. 

p.466. 

Cavalry :Brigade. 
J!onn:hier'a (CapL) hillel}" 10 .. 1 to the aid 

of Ihe-:-. p. 'ill. 

Cavalry Brigade-(c ... 'd.) 
Cuaaltlo ..... ag lb._I BadJl.l •• II..;u. 

p.292. 
--·_·--111 the a.l.ule oa 

Dolhl. p.414. 
---·---f,om 15th 10 20lh 80p. 

at Deihl. p. 418. -_f lb. 19th Jaaa-' 
p.305. 

-oa 9th July 1ID0n, 1"-. 
p.3lt. . 

--18th July amo., _. 
p.336. 

Cuuallieo oa 21d July aID .. , the-. 
p.338. 

----121b A.,. am .. g Ibe-. 
p.349. 

Comro.illoll of Ibe-oa 14th 1Bep. 
p.397. 

Groat'. (Brigr.) r.porl of oparatiDal OD 

Hth Sop. of the-. p. 397 • 
Gaida JDf,: ... .utl.Dc8 to-. p. 397. 

OperoliODI of Ibo-oa Ih. 14th l!ep. 
p.397. 

S .... ogth of Iho-beforo Delhi. p. 4Ga. 

Cavalry Corps. 
Pa.jab. !'Iamber of-m.tiale4 fa Ibo. 

p.326. 

Cawnpore. 
Agra Gort. to torr""'" dally willi-. 

p.332. 
Pat.b,arh mag ... ..-end _. p. a07. 
Tum, hemI at-. p. 366. 

Iatelli, .... aboal-. p.307. 
Nathe troopl _*_. p.269. 

Centenary of Plasaey. 
)4alineen' auack •• 22od· Jue ID eo .. 

m ....... lioa of Ihe-. p. 446. 

C~W~ i 
Earopeaa Iroopo ""peeled from-. p. 281. I 
-----110 ba obt0iae4 from 

GooL of-. p; 2iO. 
Oflicen ... , 10 brio, ap Earop_ troopo 

"om-. p. 257. 
~ 

Chalmers, Bnsign, BngrL r 
Col..... of Auaa1& (1). __ """'" ,. 

p. S9S. 



tND'IX 

Chalmers, Ensg. O. I., Srd N. I., at
tached to the Corps of Guides. 
Wouuded severel,. all 6t.h July. p. 489 

".pp.158. 

Cpampain, 2nd.Lieut. J. n., Engre. 
Woanded on tho 17th. Juno. p. 487 & 

app.153. ' 

Chancellor, Capt. A., H. M.'s 76th 
Chamberlain, Brigr.·Genl. Neville.' Begt. 

Appointment of-to act as Adjt .. Genl. 
01 tb. Army. pp. 326, 327, 328. 

G. O. Doticing the services of-po 424. 
Jonel' (Brigr.) colame placed under 

direction of-. p. f,53. ~ 

Mutineers drina from enclosures all right 
of Oritish camp by column under-. 
p.316. 

OperatioDi after the uaawt aD. Delhi. 
Report of, p. 374. 

Reed's (Maj .• Geot) favorable notice of 
the lenicel of-. pa 317. 

----'---tbaDu_. p.329. 
Sbo",er.' (Brigl.) columa accompanied by 
. -on 14th July. p. 456. 

Siege of Delhi. G. O. onsenice. render .. 

ed b,-cloring, p. (28. 
Wilsoo', (Maj.·GeDI.) notlco of tho 

lervicel of-. p. 3&0. 
Wounded' .e.eroly ·011 tho 14th JQly. 

ppo 321, 323, 456, 486, "app. 151. ' 

Chambers, Bt •• Capt., 2nd.in-Comd., 
4th Sikh Inf)'. 
Showen' (Brigr.) notice of the unicel 

of-p.348. 

Chambers, PayMaster D. F.,H.M.'s 
76th Begt. 
Wo •• ded on Uth Sep. p. (88 " app. 156· 

Chamier,EDBignF. E.A., S4thN. I. 
Appointed Interpreter 10 Iho Court

po 147. 
Din'8lpect ahow. to BUfOpeaa. officen. 

Statement "lardiDg. p. 166, 
MUllulman IOPOJ" SUh N.I. aeu...e 

on, p.166. 
Pri .. n .... (late 01 tho quarter-gaud,3tth 

N. I .• ) .lat.menl __ p. 152-

Sikh oopo,,, 3(th N.I. aeli .... on 10JalIJ 
01, p.166. 

'J'Mlllworthin.u of ifill N. L Reu.. .. 
011. p.166. 

Wounded OD 8th Jnne. Died of "ouod 

at K~.auli. p. 488 " opp. 155. 

Chand Khan. Sepoy, 7th Co •• 2nd 
Grds. 

Cartridge paper. Objection about the, p. 9 .. 

Chemical EX!pIliner. 
Cartridge paper. Report OD, p .. 8& 

Chesney, Capt. G. '1'., Bde.-Maj.~ 
Engrs. 
Baird Smith's (Lieut.-Col.) DOlice 01 the 

lIenica. of-po 393. 
Wounded very 88vereJy daring the UBauIt 

OD Delhi. pp. 375,393, 415, 487, & 
app.153. • 

Chester, 001. C., Adjt.·Gdnl. of the 
Army. . 
Killed at Badll-Jd·Serai OD 8th Jon", 

pp. 283.290.283, 435, (84, " app. 149. 

Chester, Lieut. H. D •. Il. W.,38th 
N.I., attached to Sirmoor Battn. 
Wounded on 14th July. pp. 323, 456, 

490, " .pp. 157. 

Chichester, Lieut., Arty. 
. Wounded Oil 18th July. pp. 337, 45T, 

487, " app. 152. 

ChiefComar., Punjab. 
Detuhmenls from Infy. mgts. from Pun .. 

jab ror .. to be .. nt hy-p. 269.. 
Guides to be lent down by-po 269. 
P .. jab poli .. to be ... t doWIl by-po 269. 
Order of Kerit. .&.uthoriud to a4mit 

NatlY. om.... ad loldiore to the, 
p,27!. 

Reward. f.. octl of 10yalIJ ad gal. 
lanlrJ'. Emj>owerod 10 coufer, p. 271. 

Chief Engineer. 
Assaull OIl Delbi. OpinioD regardlug, 

p.331. 



·Chin". 
Earopee itoopl. for-r-to. fte. di,erted .. 

p.251. 

Chittagong. 
N. I., 3~th. Espr ... i .... f l.ya11J from 

clDt. of, eerling In-. p.).75. 

Cholee Tewaree, .Seppy, Grd. Co., 
6SrdN. I. 
Furlo' .-Reluctant at fint to. proceed 011, 

app.21. 

Christian, Drummer Feter. 19th 
N.I. 
;Mutinous conduct of the 19Lh N.I. Depo

sition reg,arcliug, p. 60. 
Oath. Statement CODcerDiDs-taba b1 

iM "."1'. 69. 

Christianity. 
H •• r~J (Maj .• Go.!.) .cIdr .... & IIorr.ek· 

por ~P. in regard to-. p. 102. 
_:_ - ___ ezptaqatioD toN.-

tiV& at Barraekper. regardiDg-

p.'2~ 

Christiana. . 
lIepo,. apprehe •• l... of belDg forciblf 

made-. p. 17. 

Chundee Sing,.~ooper. Srd L. C. 
Cartridgee. -1talemem ngarding.' P4 235. 

Church. 
H. M.'8 52nd placed in the-p. 477. 
Siege batt,:, iDceI8IIDt fir. apiaa' the-

p.386. 

Chutter Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Cartrldgeo.-<Jbjeeto to lb .... of, p. 234. 

Civil OJReera. 
baclli·!d·""nd. Seme ... f-ill, p. 290. 

C:wrord, Asst •• Burgn. J. J., H:1II.'8 
9th Lancer&. 
Wi .. o.·o (Maj.·GenL) Dolicor of &he 

oem- ....... 1'.382. 

CMord, Mr. R. M., C. B. 
G. u. notaclng tbe eenicea 01-.. p. 042J. 
Wilaon'o (Jbj •. Gonl) .. lice of th ..... 

rites 01-. p. 381. 

Coke, Major J., 1st Punjab Rifles. 
Aiip •• plwldd recaptarl:d frorD lPuti

Deert by coluDlD audft"-. ,. .~ 

COIullltiel 00 3rd JuJr iD the d.taebmeo' 
gnder-. p .. 451. 

._-- in the cwlama fDgaged OD til. 
• 4th Ja'l •• 4.r-. p. 314. 
I'orce defachad uDdt'r-to iatercept muU-

neell. p. 450. 
G. O. DOUeing tho 8Onlcoo of-.p. 425. 

GUD captured aD 12th Augu.t by-.p. 341 .. 
118000uvrel of-oo 4tb July. p. 313. 
Mutineer. defeated OD ard Jul, bf 

coluaa under-.p_ 4$1. , 

---.di'perlod by troopl UDder 
commlDd ... I:-.p. 313. 

Sh." ... • (Moj.) nouce.f !he I8rv\COI .f 
-.pp. 340, 318. 

Siege 01 Delhi. G. O. on •• nice. reader
ed b,-duriog. p. 428. 

8tores captured b, coluIqn 1lJtcIBr-.p., 4$0 .. 
Troops detached UDder-fur eJO.Jrdn,. 

CODYOt. p. :513. 
Wilton', (Maj.-Geol., Dotiee of the 

semen d-. pp,.341. 381 . . 
WOllllded. H1'erel, in tbe act 01 teiz:iD, 

& gun. pp. 34i. 350,461, 486,.t &fP. 
157. 

Coke's Cavalry. 
C .. ualtlea .mong-on 14'" J"1. p.32a. 

Columns ot Assault. 
ArlJ. Brii..i .. Dlopoeitioa of t&.,.w. 

lbe-. p. 387. 

Column ot Assault, No. I. 
Brooke( (Cap") II,... of .pentfono 01 
0-. p. 399-

C .. b ..... Butio. coptared bJ-.p. 371. 
Corp ..... pool., .he-. p. 470. 
Eosin ... mtea au.daed. __ . pp. 393, 

470. 
M01'emeati of-a efreodn, .. eatraoc:e. 

p. _77. 
Nicho.... (Drip"SeDl.) '" _ •• nd 

af-. pp. 371. _jO. 

Troop' ... mpaoio, !he-. pp. 371. 399. 

Column at Assault, No. II. 
Corpo co .. pooI., tho-. p. til. 



Column of ASSBul~. No. II.-(Con/d.) ,Column of Pursuit. 
Ebginecr officer. detailed. to accompaDJ 

...,.. PP" 393,471. 
l .... (Srigr.) i~ oommand of~. pp.37\, 

411. 
:Mo,ementa of-on electing an entrance. 

p.477. 
Opt'ratioDB of tbe-. p.400. 
Troop. eumposing the-. pp. 371, 40,0. 
Water Bastion captllred by-.pp. 371, "71. 

Column of Assault, No. III. 
CAmpbeU (Col.) in' command of the-. 

pp. 872. 471. 
, Corp. composing tbe_. p. 471. , 
Cuhmere Gate.-to .nault, p. 471 .. 
Engineer officera ~tailed to accoml?8DY-

pp. 393. 471. 
Metoolf. (Si,T.) conduc\ea lhe--. p. (71. 
lfC)f'emenll& af the-a(tfl'" ltormiDIf the 

Cashmere Gate. p.477. 

Operation. of the-~ p. '01. 
, ..... p. comp.siog the-. pp. 872, (01. 

Column of Assault. No. IV. 
CasllB.ltiea hea.vy amoDI tk.....-.. ~ ,(13-
Corpa compoiing the:-. p. 4.71. 

t l CrOWl Nut" GUDI co'fered ,etreat of 
~ p.478. 

DttfeCliv-e arguiuJiou. of tb~. p. 409. 
Engineer office attached to-., p. 393. 
Pallure in operatioDa of the-. p." 73. 
KI .... _ ... -Io .ttuk. p. 411. 
LaboN Gate.-to enter th ... po 4rl. 
Lawr .... (Maj.) assumed comm... of 

the-. pp. 408. 478. 

---.--- r~port or the pu, 
take. b7 the Cashmere C.lltlngent with 
the-. p. 401. 

--._-- report on cauaea c,f &he 
Htitemoot of the-. p." 1 O. 

Moyemen. of DIle-. p.479. 
1I.tor (Capt) assumed oom .... a of the

p.412. 

- ---'a ~port or the operation. or 
the-. p. (It. 

Oppooltion me' br~ p. 478. 
R.id (Maj.) in oomm .. a of-. p. 471. 
Troop. composing the-. p. Ht. 

Troop~ ~mpQ8iDg th~. p. 377 • 

C.-in-C. 
,I..,ivol 01 [{.,nan! ol-p. 43.3. 
-UmbaUa ol-p. 430. 
Bah .. d:oQr I- rMinul& in 

Sing:- t (SeP-QYS", I regard to 
and. ~ 2nd ~ sentence 

lIo0dhelall~ Grooa"l .palled on. 

Tower, J diers) l opp. 53. 

Barrackpore sepoy regiments' appr~h.eD •. 

siona in regard to their reliGion iutima. 
ted to-. p. 32. 

Delhi. Advised of the importance of the 
early capture of. p. 210. 

Demise of-at K Gruau!. p. 433. 

Enfield Rilles. Correspondence 8ent to
rllprdtDg new lI)ode of loading, Po. as. 

Bewitt plaj •• Gonl.). E'piaDalioD to. be 
demanded of, p. 260.. . 

---·-remova.l from 
Maprut 'Comman1.-cGncUtte!'cQ, in. 

p.2~9. 

M".8.Iut .. utinJ. Measures; of--.tA. CODse ... 
quence of, p. 430. 

Idilehell'. (LloUt.-Col,) futu, •• .,proJ. 
ment. Int!ra.a.tioDl. eent to-reg.arding, 
.Vp. 17,~ ... 

Muddeh Kh •• •• (Snbdr., 34th /U .• ) 
oondnob f.yorablT Doticed b,--. app.53". 

M utiDr. Ifeuares for concentrating 

traopa OIl Q.tb ... at of Ih.. p. 431l 

N. I.. 19th. Orde.. I" .. gara to \be, 
p •• 4.. 

Order - of Merit.-a.athoriud to admit: 
Natin o.fIlcera' and IDldiua to the .. 

~ p.27\. 
&.warcla for acta of 107011J and gallant..,. •. 

--empowered to coofer, p.211. 

SenteDce OD men of 3rd L. C.-inatrac-

&iDOl in regaN tp carry-ins 011:". 

p.240. 

Vic. A.ct VII. Chap. XVIII, WarraDIIo_ 
p.2G9. . 

Commanding OBicers. 

I General Courhl.martiaL Empowered t~ 
conTeot', p. 2iO. 



""II IM'JJI'E 

Commissariat Department. 
G. O. noticing the le"ice8 of officera of 

the-. p. 425. 
Siege of Delhi. O. O. on .emeea reo

dered b1 officers "t the-during. p. 428. 
Unpreparedn811 of the-. p. 278. 

Wilton'. (Maj .. Genl.) DOtice of the ser
vices of-po 382. 

Congreve.Actg.~Adjt.·Gen1.,R .M.'s 
Forces in India. 
Badli-ki-Serai.--servicea at, p. 290. 
Departure for Simla 01-. p. 457. 
Reed', (Maj.-GeoL) lavorable Dotice of 

the 8enices 01-. p.317. 
Siege of Delhi. G. O. OD services rendered 

by-tiuring. p. 428. 

Cooke. MajorW. A., 2nd Grds. 
Kitchell (Lieut •• Col.). Kemb .. of the 

Special Court 01 Enquiry i" Fit, .pp. 4. 
Kungul PaDdy (SOp01) que.tioned br-

1'.108. 
N. I., "th. Member of tho Court' to 

'enquire into proceediDge in the liDea 
of the, p. 132. 

TrllltworthiaelS of 34th N. L Mem'ber 
of .h. Court of InquirJ in regord to, 
p.161. • 

Corbett, Lieut., 43rd If. I. 
C.rtridge p.p.r. Inkrproler to the Court 

of Enquiry regarding objeelio.. to the 
ue of, p. 'I. 

N. L. 3ttb. lukrpreter to tho Court.,. 
pointed to inyestigate jato occarreacee 

in the liu .. of the, p. 132. 

Cotton, Lieut •• Col. 87th If. I. 
4gra Di... Commaad cooferrod oa-

1" 332-

~ COUP DE MAIlfo" 
Feliz', IOntimeam in .. gord to the

p.466. 
Propoooi far .......... ad time. p. 448. 
Propooa1 i. regard 10 _. Remora .... 

p.Ul. 

Court of Inquiry. 

Durrio. 8ing~ J -to Iny, •• 
(Jemedu) ti g ... 

and 34thN. J. I lot •• 

Ram S.hal. ment of, 
L.na (Sep01) • p.1S5. 

Mltch.n·, (Lleut .• Col.) conduct to be 
inve.tigated by &-. .pp. a. 

Trial of men of an! L. C. Natl ... ofBcert 
composing the-for tbe, .pp. 140. 

! Craigie. Capt. R. C .• 8rd L. O. 
Carrridgel refilled bl meD of hi. troop. 

1'.228. 
Bowit~. (Maj .• aoal.) .. planotlo. of 

having forwarded m objectionable' letter 
from-. p. 146. 

Crosse, Capt., R. X.'8 52nd L. L 
Campbalr' (Col.) lIotice of the .e""",1 

of-p,403. 

Crow, Sub·Conductor. 
Delhi maguiae. 8eniCOl .. _JedI'd 

in defending th., p. 212. 

#f Crows Nest." 
ClJJualti81 doring operatiOlll OD lit uu1 

''''' Aq. 1.-dOl.... of the-p. 345. 
Reid', (Maj.) report of mati ....... It· 

ae,," Oil lot ODd 2ed long. oa
p.au. 

Crozier, Lieut. W., R. JI[.'8 75th 
Begt. 

Killed on 18th loll. pp.337. 467. 
484, " app. 100. 

Cuppage, Lieut. B., 8th L. C., at
tached to R. JI[.'8 9th Lancer •• 
Woandad during lbo _oIa .. Delhi. 

pp. SiS, 416. 489. " app. 153. 

C1Jl'rie, l8t-Lieut. M. E., Com,.. of 
OrdD. 
Coriridgeo. DepooiUoa regardi., pr.,.,... 

&iOD and IDaDa.faetare of, app. 64. 
Greuod _d,... Dep>aitioa .. gord. 

la, _ of. app. 66. 

Groued oorlrid,... 8_ .. 1 regordia, 
co .. pooitioa uoed for, .pp. 66. 



IN,," sliD 

Ourtis, Lieut., 60ih Bifles. 
Wounded levert-i, during the assault DB 

D.lhi. pp. 376, 488, & app. l&t. 

Ourson, Col. the Hon'ble B. W. P., 
Mily. Secy. to the late O.-in-C. 
BIltUi-ki·8erai. SenlOQl at, p. 288. 
D.parture for Eugland qt.-p. 4.7. 
n •• d·. (Maj.-GeDI.) f .... ~.blo notice of 

the Bervicea of-po 311. • 

------·.banb \(>oo-p. 329. 
Sil'ge of Delhi. O. O. 00 servio" rendered 

by-duriDg, p. 428. 

Cust&noe, Lieut.-Col. of the <;lara- ' 
bineers. 
Charger wounded at the RinduDo p. 2~. 
Ghui-ud·din.Nuggur. 8eniceB at, p. 285,. 

GraDe. (Brier.) DOtice of the services of 
-p.399. 

8iege of Delhi. G. O. on aenicea rendered 
by-duriDg, p. 427. 

Custom House. 
Batter, No. III .... blilhad I. compound 

of the-po 469. 
BI •• t (C'pt.) workad light mortaro from 

...... of-po 469. 

Custom House Battery. 
Approach to-huard,ulI. p.475. 
r.gan (Capt.) killad at tho-. p.475. 
lo.urgenta' fire 00-. p. 475. 

. Selimgurh'. fire 011-. p. 476. 

D 

Dabee Rai, Lanoe-:Naiok, 8th Co., 
lind Grds. 
Babadoor SiDg (S.poy) cro .... nmioad-

81'P· ..... 

Bah.do.r

l 
\Depoaitlon ..... 

Sing S 8 P 0 J .. garding abo 
and 2nd G,.. nnee from 

Boodhel a U oadiers. the fOR of, 
Taw." .pp. t3~ 

D&ly, Capt., Comdt., Guide Cavy. 
Chorp of the Guld. C'.y.lad by-p. U4. 
O. O. noticing the aenice. ol-p~ 425. 
G-:ant•• (Brier.) notice of the .erticea 01-

p.301. 

Daly. Cap,t., Comdt., Guide Oavy.-:
(C •• Id.) 

Guide Corps arrived. ~t Delhi under
pp. 283, 439. 

Wllaon'. (Maj._Gon!.) notice o~ the 
lenicea of-p. 381. 

Wounded s8verel, on 19th lune." rp' 302J 

304; 306, 44&,487, & app. 157. 

Daniell, Capt. E. G., H. M.'s, 8th 
Be~. -
Wonndod, .e.orelyon 9th July. pp. 320, 

454, 488, & app. 154. 

Daniell, Lieut. F. W., 1st Fus. 
W01lDded Il!verel, OD the 14th Ju1,. 

pp. 323, 456, (89, 8i app. 106. 

Davee Sing, Hav., 70th:N. I. 
Thatching huts. Statement regardiug or .. 

dera given for, app. 85. 

Da'ridson, Ensign J. T., 28th:N. I., 
Kith4 during the asnult on Delhi. 

pp. atit, 417, 485, & app. 161. 

Davidson, Lieut. A. H., Arty. 
Wounded IBeftl'tlf at nad1i-ki-Serai. 

pp. 293, 487, ae "" 152 • 

Dawson, Capt. B., lit. M.'s 75th 
Be~. 
Wounded at Ba.ui-kl-Seral. pP.. 293, 

488, & opp. 155 • 

DaWSOD, Vet. Surgn. C. J., H. Arty. 
Murdered by mutineers at Meerut. 

pp. 249, 255. 
Wife of-murdered at Meerut. p. 24V. 

Dayrell, Ensign T _,58th :N. I .• at;. 
tBched to H. M.'s 75th Begt. 
Wounded sever .... , during the asaault 011 

Delhi. pp. 375, 41., 490, & app. 166. 

Deacon, Capt. W. E. D., H. M.'s 
61stBe~. 

'Wounded 181'.r ... I, during the ass.lIlt OD. 
Delhi. pp. 376,416,488, & opp. 165, 

Deacon, Lieut.-Col., H. M.'s 61st 
Begt. 
LOlIgfield·o (Brigr.) nOlice of the leni ... 

of-p.40&. 



nit' l'NbRI: 

Deacon, Lieut.·Col., H. JI[.'8 Blat 
Regt.-(C"'!ld.) 
Reserve columq.-in eommDDd of detach

ment in tbe, .p • • 72. 

SbowerB" (Brigr.) potice of the Beniee. of 
-p.340. 

Siege of Oelhi. O. 0.08 IenriceJ reIJder .. 

I'd by--during, p. 427. 

DeBourbel, Lieut., Car",bineers. 
Woundfld It Gb5zj·ud.dio-Nuggur. 

pp. 286. 488, 8< app. 153. 

De Brett, Lieut. H., 57th N.I., ",t
tIIoched to Guide Corps. 

\V·oonded on 14th July. pp. 323. 456, 
490. & app. 158. 

Deedes, Lieut. H. G., H. JI{.'s BOth 
Rilles. 
Wonnded OR 12tb June. p. 48S 8< app. 154. 

Dele.m",in, Capt. J. W., 56th N. I., 
Orderly Officer. 
Killed at IIoclli·ki·Se"" PPO 298, 481. 

8< app. 149. 

Dele.war Kh.a.!i, Norlck, 3rd L. C. 
~ar'rldge received bl-PP' 228, 231. 

Delhi. 
Abbott'. (Maj.) narrative of bl. 8ight 

from-. p. 265. _________ l"be ont-

break at-. p 263. 
Active operati'JDa undertaken for the 

eIIptare of-po 465. 
Adnnce on-. little signs of, p. 331. 
AgraGovt. tocorre.poDd dul, with-p.332. 
_-_ ~_to keep up communicatioo 

.. ill>---1'.332. 

Ajmere Gate oceapiod by mutineera 

• t-pp. 256. 270. 
Artillery Brirde'. operad~ .gainat the 

City ol-p.381. 
Assaalt deli,..red on 14th 8ep. p. 365. 
--on ,be Cit, .1-.ParticaIon ",w

iog to. tile, P. 4il .. 
Altaek on north 1_ 01-. _ for. 

p. f08. 
Barnard (M.j.·Gent) In ... m ...... d of leI. 

t.tthunu ia lakinl ap a poritioa 
bcfure-p.291. 

Delhi.-(IJ""'d.) 
Barnan! (Maj .• Genl.) •• enred a poiltlon 

bolo........ p. 291. 

nll"tiona improved at-. p. 468. 

British force inadequate for IDnlting tb. 
Cil, 01-. p. 449. 

--troopa in eomplete 'Pos.esdoD of 
Cily of.-pp. 366. 367, 4S0. 

Capture of-. Import.nee of the earl" 
p.270. 

Ca.aaltiet at-Jlot known. p. 255. 
--- on da, of",uolt on-.p. 3i6. 
Chamberlain'. (Lieat .. CoJ.) progre .. re
. port in occapying-. p. 374. 

Chief Engineer'. opi~ioD regarding ulaaU· 
on-p.331. 

Christian priJonera mauaered at--con" 
firmed. p. 2R2. 

C.·jD·C. impreued with tb. Importance 
of the early captar. of-p. 270. 

CAn·C.'s decl.ioo to mo .... on-p. 431. 
Colomn forming at Allahabad to 1D01'. 

on_. p.332. 

Colamna formed for obtaining • position 
b..tore-p. 291. 

Bns:lilbmea 61eaped from-. p. 256. 

Eoropeana muaered in the citJ aDd anl 
Un .. ot--pp. 26S, 431. 

P1isbt of tbe I.babi ..... from th. City 
of-, p.371. 

Foree auembliog to .... O'Ye Oft-. p. 273. 
G. O. on capture of-. p 367. 
G •• lior CoDliogeot, 7th Io(y. Bert. 

ani .... d at-p. "49. 

Reir appareac dedand KlnS';'--P 26S. 
Inb.bi ...... deserting Ih. Cityof--p. 480 • 
Insargentforee eollectedat-pp 438,449. 

hUllipn ... from--p. 307 • 
1b ... 1 troops ani.ed ot--p. U9. 
Jhiod Conling"" headed.bJ aajah b_" 

ID to ....... ia . the CIIptar" of~ 

p. 466-
Xi.g In tba hand. of th. iDnrg .... 

ot--p.2:;S. 
Kine wi_hine to thnnr him"lf OR Brilith 
pro_. p.307. 

'. Kotab Coatinlent lllriyed at-p. 44'. 

L- C. (3.d) .. , ... ed-? 263. 



Delbi.-(ODlll4.) , 
Los ... lavere in. 888&utt on-p. 365# 
loIa.Andrew (Capt.) ordered to ol,.r road 

_p.280. _ 
MeeNt mutineers" irruption lnto-tiguall· 

, e4 10 UmbaU.. p.429. 
1rIutineer.' maio. bo4Jleaving-p. 36G. 

---mwter etrong at-p. 351. 
.--- of tho 60th N. I., procee4_ 

ed to-p. 440. 
• __ powder manufaclol'J' deslroy,d 

at-p.333., 
- reported 10 be Ilt-pp. 2~3. 

'256. 
--reported 10 be diapblled at

p.307. 
---reporled 10 be fighting among 

them.elv •• u.,.,.p 282. 

-. relnatiog from-p. 865-

-- aortie repulsad Oil 15tb JuI,. 
p. S25. 

--corp'a.holdlor-p. 43L 
Mpli.y ~ ,Ihe garrilO •• t-,p. 2~5. 
Narrative of event. relating to the out-

break u.,.,.p. 268. 
Native IDfy., reglt., thot mulioiad .... 11. 

.. olraledllt-p. 268. 
Neemach Brigade arrived .~. 449. : 
Niaholao.', (Brigr.-GeuI.) arrival f.r tho 

.... u1t oo-p. 472. 

N.~W. P. Lieut.-Go .... dvl.ed of th. Im':-
porlaooo.f th .... lyoopl ... of-p.270. 

N.-W. P. Llout.-Go ... urged 10 make 

abort work of-p. 257. . 
08leen kiIJe4 104 .. ouuded OIl the out-

break .... p. 263. 

Ord ..... ooptured In .ci1J...a Iire.to 
of...... pp. S66, S76, 419, 420. 

Pathooa hooded together ...a 40cIared • 
nligio .... or. p. 295. 

Poioto of .... ull oo-p. 871. 
PoaitieD of the fa ... bolo_po (66. ' 
POll 081 .. de.lroyed bl mutineen .... 

p.267. 
Puojab Chiol Com ... urg .. ad_ 00-

p.219. 
B,bollroopafligbt from-p. S77, 

Delhi.-(CDllld.) 
~pl1lre, .r-, .• ExerlioDlIo b. made for 

th., pp. 2~2, 281. 
ReconnaitaDce to be m&de u near· &0-

p.216. 
Re.d (Maj.-Geul.) hop •• of earl, .. pm. 

.!-p.SU..· . 
Robilkbu.d mollne.n arrivd a ... p. 449_ 
Route taken by Field Force on advance 

toward. City of-p: 430. 
Boyai,al.1o fired aD capl.r. of-p. 367 • 
Siege train'l arrival awaited for' activo 

. operations again.s~p. 350. . 

8iege traiD arrivea' on 6th Sep. b~rore
p. 465. 

SIr.ogth and fortlficalloo. of-p. 482: 

8u.preme Govt!1 ezpectatioul from. the 
force)efor&-p. 332. 

'---' --upect; the earl, capture 
.f-p.224. 

Telegraph 08108 destroyedb, muline.n 
a~p.25'7.· 

Villag .. plnu4ered b, mutine ... a~p.' 25. 
'Walla of_.ported 10 hav. be'D ko.ck,a 

do.... p. 307. . 
.' Wil~oD (Maj.-G,ol.) aWalting arrival 0' 

Biage train for active operations agaiIut 
-p.350. 

------in41,poaedlo att .. k-
utan batte'riel 111'8 8ilenced. p", 295 • 

---In oommaod of tho right 
ool.mllln tokiog Dp a po.ilioD ~ofqro-
p.291. ' 
___ -'I determiuatio, to 

hold hia POlitiOD ~ the IasI b.fore
p.331. 

-----_r.po" of the .... ult 
00-. p.371 •. 

DelbiBimk. 
loIut1e .... de_Jed the-Po 26. 
Mea occupy tho-po 366. 

Delhi Cantonment. 
Baroard'. (Sir a.DI'J') mute ~h"" 

p.436. 

Delhi College. 
Cuualtiea in tho ,""P11Ire _at tho-po 406, 
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Delhi College.-(aOflld.' 
Wilde'. (Cap I.) •• port of the .. plure 

of the-pp. 405, <tOG. 
o '. __ ' --'loOk pooo •• aioQ of-'1lnd 

ground. p. 405. 

1lelhi Field Fore-G. 
Artillery insufficient with the---p. no. 

Bamard (Maj.·Ge.l. Sir Ueury) a ... med 
.. mmaod of tho-pp. 271, 296, 433. __________ ......... Demise 

of, p. 45L 
report 

of:.mutineers' attack an 19th Jane in 
'Tear of the camp of tbe--p. 302. 

------....... reporton mutineera' 
-'8.ttacfc on 23rd June OD outpOlta of the 
-p.308.-

. Battery CODltrUcted:~or protectiODla. rear 
- of tbe .... p of the-p: 445. 

Batteri .. erected by the-po 283. 
llritish troop. of tho-. Strength of the, 

p.466. 
~"pbel1'~ (Sir Coli.) ... ti .... 1a on dis· 

tinguished aeniees of the-p.370. 
,~"Da1tiea OD 8th JUDe in the-p_ 438. 
-----19th J.oe-p. '45. 
-----': 22nd Jo.e in tbe-,p. 441. 

----""21th JQQ8 io the-po 441. 

----30th Joooln th.-p~ 448. 

-----:Jat A ..... i. the-po 460. 

, --durin« &he actaalliege in &he
p.413-

~---frGm 7th 10 17th A.g. 10 0..
p.3SI. 

---from 15th 10 20th Sop. ia the
'p.418. --- 0. day of _aU 10 the
pp. 375,4114, 473-

c.valrf force with the-. SInoogda of !he, 
pp. 433;,455-

Cholera io C&IIIp of Ihe-. 'FaIoI eIf_ of, 

, 'p. '34. , 
• Column formed. to driYe matiaeen from. 

.... 1 ...... OD right of the .... p of the 
-p.316. 

Col.... or plll'8llit formoll from the
p.317. 

Delhi Field ForeG.-(a •• ,d.) 
Compnition a.d .trenrth of the-p. 331. 
Meeti ••• lrength of the-p. 463. 
E ... mpi., groDOd takelt op by 'tho

p.421. 
Engineering bleaDllnlllfficieat with the

'P. 440. 
-----wltb the-p. 461. 
Eelogy 0. tho ..... ta • .". IUd triaII ot tb • 

troop. compoling lhe-p. 48J. 
Eoropean .t ... gth of Ibe-p. 331. 
Felix'. accouol of &he po,i&.ioa of the

p.466. 
Field ,UDI wilb the-. Number of, p. 433. 
G. O. commeodiDg Ibe un .... of Iho

pp. 423, 425. 
Grant'. (Sri,...) reporla of tb. repoJaa of 

the mlitiDeefl 011 19th JU08 io rear of 

Ilie ""mp of the-p. 303. 
Greathed'. (Hr.) ...... t of Ike prooeed. 

I.gs of the Field For .. DO 81h J .... 
p.295. 

Goide Cor,. joiaed the--pp. 283, 295, 
439. 

lofaotry with lbe-. Slreollb of, p. 433' 
.Jrregolar Cavy, Corpo de~ from

p.434. 
Mai. plcqU<!t. Reid'. (Maj.) .. porI of ,be 

repa1ae of lbe motineen' .&Iack oa 
lbe, p, 293. 

Jfeero& Brigade jolaed the-p. 283. 

11011 ..... C"J.'o-itroplioo 00 fth July 
iD ....., of the, p.315. ' 

lI.tiu .... utocb DO ttb, 10tb IIQd 11th 
- I ... repalaed by the-p. 440. ' 

------111 .. J.... p.296. 
12th J.... p. 410. 

----141la J-. p.297. 
lOIla J.... p. 444. 

____ 221u1 JObO. p.446. 
_____ 23rdJ .... p.308. 

-------~ K~ BHM 
011 21da Jou. pp. 310. 447. 

_____ ~ .. ~ Koodeo 

plcqaet OQ 3Odo Jrme.' p. 310 • 
-----cLdeAI_1MJ oItad< OQ &he-p.350. _____ b 00-367. 

NaIl .. /IesL 10 -,.., &he-p. 280. 
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Delhi Field' Force.-( t'ontd.) 
Nicholson (Brigr.-Genll .ppointed to 

-' the oommand of a moveable oolumD of 
tbe-pp. 326, 327. 

Nicbolsoa - (B,igr •• GeDl.) ""peeled 10 
join tbe-p. 357.' 

---" ----- columa arrived 
hi .... 1' of tbe-pp. 332. 850, 357, 
46L 

N.jafgarb. Ordon reganllng ac!loa foagbt 
at, po 359. 

Na merieal strength of tho-po 3at. 
Ordo.nce caplored by tho-I'. 419. 
,'ic •• et" d.ty; Hall tho elfeell." force 

emploJ'ed on, p. 442. 
Plequell .. tabliabed b, tbe-p. 437.
P .. l~on of tb..-p. 331. 
Panjab Chief Comar.'. exertion •• pp .... 
. ai.ted in reioforciug the-p. 327. . 
Paojab reinforcemeots expected ia. camp 

of the-I'. 333. 
P.nj.bialn !be-p. 331. 
Reed (M.j •• Genl) assumo. IlOIIlIIIOIld of 

tbo-p.3U." 
_---_ eommenda tlut pene

•• ring gallaqtry oa 23rd Juno of ~e-
1'.307. 

anI.at in comp. of-

_____ ~ G. O. roo _igaiog 

the oommaud of the-po 329. 
Reed'. (Maj.·Geul.) intenlion of joining 

th..-p. 277. 

------report of the repDleo 
or the molin .... oa the 9th Jut, from 
the rigbt of .h..-p. 315. _____ _I.,.,'por,. of mutinee'" 

attack on 14th Jot, on pitque .. of 
th..-p. 320. 

------ reoigae oommood of 
tho-pl" 3211. 456. 

------t.lhanb to the E.ropean 
aDd. NaUt. troope oompuaiog the-. 
p.S30. 

lLtinfan:emeots .nbad in camp" o!-
pp. au, us, 461, 46&. ' 

lIic:lr; and WGIloded in camp of-PI" 463, 
46~ 466. 

Delhi Field Force.~(Cenld.} 
Siege, of Delhi; G. O. pitbliahing aeopoteb 

regardiDg operationa of th~uriog 
tb,e.p, ,427_ ' 

Siege operation • .:. Effective &trength of 
the-emftloyed. in, p. 466. .. 

-- ord':lOC8 with the -po 46J; 
-. traio am-yed."io camp or-po 43'3. 
~ upected to join the-po 357, 
-.- to follow-po 281. 
Strength and composition of the-po 433~ 
Snpplieo plentifnl in "camp of-I" 296. 
Supreme Govt.·J enquiry regardiDg pro-. 
" .. edioge of .h..-p. 323. 
So"i.ora of th..-p. 266; 
'lbirt, dil!erent ..... b.18 won" bl til_ 

p.481. • 
Troop .... mpOBi.g the-pp. 433, 46~ 
W!boD (Maj.-Ge.!.) appointed 10 oom

mand tb<>-pp. 332, 456. 
uaumed. command. 

of th..-p. 329, 

- -....--- commendatioDs of 
the sorri ... of tb..-p. 318. 

-------in command of: the 
-;>.331. 

----" --'a report of mntiDeen~ ~ 
attach on. 18th, 20th, and 23rd Jol)-o--
p.334, " " 
----- report of operatio~8 

fiom tbo 17th to 20th Sep. of 1Ii_ 
,. 317. 

---_', report OD lIenices::. 
.f ollieers' a.d men of the-I" 374,. 

_____ --'. repre&eatation Gil 

inadequeey of Ib..-p. 331. 
__ ~ with bit foroo joined 

the-p.433. 

Delhi Forti1loations. 
!laird Smith· •• (Lieot~C<L) d .. cription 

of-;>.389. 

------ proi~ of 
att.c:Ir; oo-p. 390. 

Dismantlement postponed of the-po'369. 
FoliE' ....... t of the-I" 468. 
Felix OD. the Itrength of ~,. 467: 

Siege 'gone •• oil.blo ... d emplo,..r 
agoiD!~ 39L . 



Delhi Ga.rrisott. 
Nati •• regimen" compooiag Ihe-p. 269. 

Delhi Gate. 
Hodsoa (Lieut.) ae....4-p; 4BIt. 11._ camp ouc8ide-d...rted. ,.480. 

Delhi InSurgents. 
-Brind'. b.tteriea. Sortie. 01--00, p. '15. 

: Lo .... of th&-bet ... ea 7th ID~ 20th. Sep. 
p.47.4. 

Delhi King. 
.Europeon. ia tho palaeo aIaughtored h, 

. order uf Iho-p. 266. -
Europeaa .inhabitea" ......... urdurod 

bJ-p·266. 
G ..... ·G.ul· .. meauge regardiDg-IOat 10 

A.gra. p. 307. 
Bodann (Lieut.) caplm'ed-p. 378. 
IDlI1Ill'edioa orig;nstod aad matured ia 

Ihe palaeo uf Ihe-p. 266. 
Life gusrmtoed uf tha-p. 369. '.tood.... plouder. bJ m_en dis

av .... ed bJ-p. 358. 
'rioaoer.and his chief ~. pp. 367.368. 
Rajah Ali'. (Moulri) ... ioeoia coptur· 

ing-p.480. 

Delhi Xing's Sons and Grandson. 
Bodaou (Lieut.) .. ptured-pp. 367. 369. 

378, a: 480. 
Shot at lhe kottnli. ,p. 367. 369.378. a: 

480. 

Delhi Magazine. 
Blowing up of the-. A ...... I uf the, 

p.27.4. 
Capturo uf-p. 366. 
Crow'. (Sub-CoDdr.) .erriceo 1Cbow

!edged in dafeodiaC tho-p. 273. 
Defeui .. 0ITIIIIgemI!Il" at tho-p. 273-
Edwuda' (Sorgt.) oerri __ .!edged 

in d_ding IlIe-p. 212.. F_. (Lieut.) detailed..report of the 
coptare of tbe--bJ .. utin..... p. 273. ____ 8eI'"ri<eO __ !edged 

III dafeo4ing -,. 272. -

Go O. aoIifJiac .....- 0& tho
p.272.. 

IuugeBta killed GJI uplooioa '" the-
p.264, '. 

Delhi Magalrins.-(c .. td.) 
Nail .... tebl. .I .... ted from-p. 274. 
----of of !ho-.I .. ubordlaalo DOD' 

duct of Ih •• p. 278. 
Ordnaaee .. ,tared ia th.-p. 421. 
BaJoor'. (Li.ut.) . · .... iaao """""ledge" 

In .Iof .... of the-po 272. 
1IIm11, (Coadr.) fired traia of lha-p. 273. 

--._-aenie .. """""!edged Ia 
. defeD4iD, tha-p. 272. 

She .... (Coadr.) aerrioeo .. """"!edged In 
oterondiag th.-p. 272 • 

Signal for firiDg the InIILDf tho-p. 273. 
Wi!lDucbbt. (LieDt.) daf .... of !ho

p.272. 
---.dered lhe dootrn .. 

'lioa of lha-pp. 264. 268. 214. 

Delhi Maasacrel. 
Arm, BII.-Qn. r.cei,ed lalellig.... 01-

p.480. 

Delhi Mutineers. 
A_ 10 the wODgthof Iha-p.449. 

. AHpnro thr.atened bJ-p. 449. 

ArIllIerr at Delhi forood 10 join the
p.271. 

ArllIJerym.. with-. Bmaorb with 
reganI to, p. 439. 

Artillery prooIieo "'-pp. 284, 44t. 
BriWh tM.. powerJ_ 10 ,..._ reill. 

o ,_ .... joJuiag-p. 449. 

Cob (Ibj.) dotoohed 10 1......
p.480. 

Def_ III thlrIJ dmereut __ 

p.48I. 
Eatimoted IlreDgth of Ihe-p. 449. 
Ghewzar plaoed 1IIUIer coatrilnIIiDtI b1-
p.~ 

Greothed'. (1Ir.) report of "......uop of 
Ihe-p.J53. 

GwaIIor. -Iatended __ ~ Po 366. 

H..s... (LieoI.) aptared -. ..... Ia 
_p of-p. 480. 

H_ III _ deo&roJ" b1-
• Po 267. ~ 

luUuudar .. _ joIued the-p. 4(" 
L. C. (ard) the ....... of the-p. 271. 
~ idieted .. 141b lui'....,. 456. 
N ......... Bri..., reiaforced-p. 4U. 



Delhi Mutineers.-(Contd.) 
N. I. (11th) partiall, joinocllhe-p. 271. 
~.(20th)"'ucl.UI of the-p. 271. 
·-(38th) Duel ... of the-p. 271. 
-.(54th) joinocl Ihe-p. 271. 
--(nth) foroed to join Ibe-p. 471. 
Phillour mutineers joiaed the-p. 446. 
Powder magazine fell into the haode of 

Ihe-p. 268. 
Po .. en of reoi.laD.o po ..... e4 by tho-

1'.295. 
Pro ..... iDge of Ibe-p. 268. 
Rohtuck N .... b paid CODtributioll lo

p.Us.' 
8ikh battaliODS (Iwo). formed 1.<0_ 

p.358. 
Treasure roo.bocl b,-P' 269. 

. Delhi Palaoe. 
:Batteri.. eroctocl on all old.. of tho-

p. 366. 
Brillah Sag boisloa .. er Iho-p. 368. 
--glaD. playing OD tho-po 366. 
--bead.q_ eolohliohocl in the-

1'.377. 
-_pa in po .. eeaIon of tho-

1'.367. 
Kin; .... p'IDglbe-p. 366. 
King and famiI, .... uIod Ibe-pp. 376, 

871. 
Ordnance eapturocl at Iho-p. 422-
O.erturel from chief lad, of Iho-. Partl. 

culan regardiDg, p. 365. 
Sb.UlDI of tho-. Po 366. 

Delhi Princes. 
HodlOn (Liout.)-Caj,turoc1 and .hot br, 

Pl" 867,869,378, at 480. 

DeDDia, CoL.r. L.,H. M.'s62ndL.I. 
Camp protected b,_pauud ...... p. 476. 
o. O. Dotlcing tho Mniceo _po 424. 
Wi1ao.', (Maj .• GODl.) noti .. of tho .... 

ncoa of-po 879. -

DeTeisaier, Cspt. H. P., Arty. _1" of-I.<o .. Delhi. Po 266. 

Dewall, capt. P. H. E., 84th N. I. 
l\spNIIiOUl of 10,0111 from deL of 34th 

N. 1. MninS at Chitlage.,. p. U" 

Dewan .Ali, Jemdr., 9th BaUn., 
Arty. . 
Inureo P,udr (Jomoclor, 341h N.I.). 

M.mber of tho -Court for lb. trioI of, 
p.U8. 

Huugul Pand, (S.po" 34h N.I.). 
M.mber of the Court for the tri.1 .f, 
1'.113. 

Bolick .... BiDg (Jo .. od •• , 70th N.I.) 
Mombor of tho Court for Ibo trioI of. 
app. 7. 

Dewan·i-Xhas. 
H. H. lb. Qu .. n,. hooIlb dnmk by Bd.· 
• Qn.' 810il .t the-p. 369. 
WII .. " (Maj .• GoDI.) •• tabliohoclhio head· 

quarters in Ibo-p. 367. 

Dickins, J,ieut. T. E., Arty. , 
Wou.dod doDg ..... I, OD 2ud Jul, (.iDC8 

, dead). pp. 339, 458, 484, at ,pp. 149. 

DiDapore. 
KOB.ld reported to ba.o bOOD BODt_-

1'.29.. _ 
Illkh Poli .. :Balm. ordorea _po 270. 

Divisional Staff. 
Reed', (Maj.-Goni) thankI to olli .... of 

the-p.329. 

Dixon, Lieut •• late 9th L.C •• ora.. 
Qllicer. 
Nlcho""'. (BrIgr •• Gllllt.) IIlIIioo of Ihu ....i_ of_ Najalgarh. p. 363. 

Doab. 
ea., ..... tlolha-lOc\earilofplund ...... 

Po 270. 
Groolbocl (Lieut.·CoI.) moyocl with. 

strGng oolnmD into Ihe-p. 48L 
G...u .. ea.,. Corp. _ into the-

. 1'.257. 

DcOlum Sing. Pay·lIav.. L. CO •• 
19thN.I. 
Compositioa uod for oortridgoo. Btate. 

ment rogardiDg, Po &8. 
Xltchell (Li ..... Col.) ~icto _ .. 

men. br--regording 6il..., c:artrid&es-
1'.62. -

lIutiDouo _duel of tho 19th N.T. J)eo 

position ~ PoU, 



l;IooIum Sing, Pay-Hav., L. Co., 
19th N. I.-(eonld.) 

. Oath. Sl\Ilement ...... ming. 18.... b, 
the D;len. p. 68. 

D~OrgaEing (1st), Trooper,8rdL.C. 
, Cartridges. ·Statement regarding, p •. 236. 

Doorga Silig (2nd). Trooper. 8rdL.C. 
I Cbarge preferred .gai.st- p. 239. 

Dorin, Hon'ble Mr.;T. 
Muti.y of tho 19th N.I_ lIi.ut. D •• 

p.87. 
Uutrustworthi.... of tbo 34th N.r. 

Minute regarding, p. 214. 

Wbeler'. (Lieut.·CoI.) _d.ct. Mia at. 
regarcli.g. p. 214. 

Douglas, Capt. C. B. G., Comdt., 
Delhi Palace Guard. 

. Killed bJ' mutineers at Delhi. p. 266. 

Drought, Lieut.-Col. B., Comdg. 
• Metca11'e House Picquet. 

Showers' (B:rigr.) DOtice ~f &he eenioea 
. of-po 340. 

Woaodod ....... Iy on 23rd lui,. pp.342. 
4~9. 490. &: app. 152. 

Drummers. 
Killed duri.g liege .paralio .. at D.lhi. 

p.493. 
Wou.ded duri.g liego operatiOlW at 

·Delhi. p. 493. 

Drury, Capt. C. q., 43rd N. I. 
DUrespect .hOWD to Europeaa ofliceJ'L 

Opinion ia regard to" p. 161. 
Durrio .. Si.g'. Vemdr.) .-mODt clio-

believed by-po 157. -
wuree raudy (;romdr •• 34th Nil.) 
a_.t regardiug the coodari 'of. 
.. bile in command of the q_'pud. 
p.201. ______________________ .~~ed 

&0 impri80D Sepa, Muop rand, bJ
p.183. 

CODnnatioD 
with-p.149. 

lemodo ... , .he q_-pud. .0piAioo 

.. chorockr of the. p. 167. 

Drury Capt. C. C .• 43rd N. 1.-( Co.fd., 
Mookla Pe ... ud Pood,. (H .... -M.j.) 

.Opialoa of-regardi., I.S ....... of. 

.P. ~68. 
O ... rr .. 001 on 291b Mar. at tho quarter. 

geard of 34tb N. 1_ Slalome.t regard
Ing. pp. IH. 201. 

Q .. rter-guord of 34tb N. L Dol qaelltloa

edbJ-p. m. 
Trut"ortbiDeo. of 34tb N. I. Opi.loa ia 

regard &0. p. 167. 

Drysdale, . Capt. W., H. M.'s 11th 
·Lano. 

Grant'. (Brigr.) .. lice 01 tho .. """" 
0I-p.398. 

Dum-Dum. 
Cartrid,," Depot; men'l IlUpieioal of 

the iagredieal uecl in Sbe preparatioD 
of, p. I • 
_-. M •• keIrJ Depot me. object 

to greue ia, p. 1. 
Cartridge-makin, u-depot. Report r.· 

garding. p. 36. .. 
H .... .,.·. (Maj.-Gen!.) raport 01 an' an-

pl ..... ot f.eling .PlODI' men of the 
. depotat-p. I. 

SepDJ' ObedieDt " depot. p. 36_ 

Dum-Dum School of Musketry. 
Cart,;dgea. Sepol' at ~Oj.c& to bile. 

p •. 36. 
Dunbar, Capt. T. C., H_M.'. 75th 

Regt. ' 
W ODDded au the 8th laue. p. 48~ '" 

app. U~. 

Dundas, Lieut • .,r. D., H. M.'. eotIi 
Rilles. 

Woaoded I. repe\liug rear attaek .. 19th 
,Jaoe. pp. 308. 445, 488, 6: app. U4,.-

Dunleary, Sergt., 1st FaBilie1'8_ 
Killed iaring the .... al, OD Ku.oSIlDP 

'8erai, p. 413. 
Dunlop, Mr.' 

Anital of_ Delhi. p. 291. 

Dunstord,Lieut.-CoI., Comdg. Jhind 
Force. 

LougtieIJ'a (Brigr.)DOIioe 01 the .... i ... 
of-p.405. 
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Dunsford, L<.eut.-Col., Comdg. 
Jhind Force.-(CMlld.) 
Reaerve CoIlllDn. -in command. of det. 

in the, p. 472. 
Wileon', (Maj •• Genl.) DOtice of 'the 

lervicel of-po 383. 

Durga Ram, Subdr., 70th N. I. 
l".r.e Pandy (J.mdr., 34th N.I.) 

Member of the COW'& for the trial of, 

1'.177. 
Mongul 'Pllldy (Sepoy, 3'th N.I.) 

Meinbor of the Court for the trial of, 

".113. 
SaU.kram Sing (J.mdr., 10,h' N.I.) 

M.mb.r or the Court "'r the trial of, 
.1'1" 67. 

Durriowgunge. 
• O~nao .. captured al-p.- '22., 

Durriow Sing, 'Jemdr., 34th N. I. 
, .Bad feeliDg among Native tro0pI. Causa 

ot, p.168. 

Drurr (Capt.) clisb.Ue .. d ,tatema.t 01-
p.157. 

Maun Bing' (Raj.b). Depo,ition regurding 
a letter written to, p. 156. 

Mookta Penand Pand,'. (Pay.H •• dr.)' 
«Dim .. Iowurdo--p. 151. ' 

-Statement 
regarding, p. 169. 

• Muddeh. Khan (Subdr.) complaina 01 
the .nml,y ot, p. 166. 

--------' --.Statemant ft" 

, garding word 'ent by, p. 156. 
Pa, to be .. signed to mutineen .tatH. by 

-p.158. 
P8I.coek (Hou"bla B.) minute ou eviden~ 

gi •• n by-po 216. 

'Poer Ally (H •• dr.) in'ormant or--.,. 157. 

----. Statement nprd. 
log moaaoga 01, p. 156. 

llegimanta that were to join in the meet. 
Ing etated by-p. 158. 

Sepoy dolegatei me.\ing.'Depoeilion ra-. 
, pog. p. 20. 

----'"---.1tusee P ....... d 
Dooboy (&poy) led_th., PI" U7, 
U8, • 

Durriow Sing, Jemdr., 34th N. 1.-' 
(C •• ,d.)' 
Sepoy delegates JDeeting. KasleR Persaud. 

-Doob.,. (Sepoy) ·reeoguis.d 1Iy-ol',' 
1',21. 

--------.lIohuu Sookul 
(S.p01) recogni,.d by-at, p. 21. 

----. -. MooktA Persaud. 
'PaDdy (Drill-Havdr,) racoguised by
... t,p.21. 

, Services retainei 011 disbandment of :m." 
corp •. PI'. 213, 22'. 

T\'easonable . leDgDago held by certain 
Native officen. ~ Deposition of, p. 15. 

Wh.I.... (Col.) r.t ... l 10. liete. _, 
1'.151. . 

Durrlow Sing. 'Subdr.-lIIaj., 70th 
N.I. ' 
8a\ickroim . BlDg (Iemdr" 10th, 11'.1.) 

Deposition regardinK eed.itioua ladgnage 
.. ed by, .pp. 16. 

e.'l8mined-p. 79. 
----.------'----othreat. 

Statement regarding report of, app.109. 
Sbaik PoIloo'. (Havilder,UthN. I,,) cla':4 
.~to Order' of Merit. Kember of :the 
noar~ to enquire into, p.-128. 

Durriow Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. 'C. 
Cherge prelerred against-I" 2'0. -

Dursun Sing, Trooper, 3rd L;C • 
Charge pref.rred egainst-p. 239. . 

Dwarka Sing, 'rrooper, 3rd L. ,C. 
Charge pr.f.rred _galo,t-p. 239. 

Dwyer, Capt. K: A., 59th N. I., at.. 
tached to Cashmere Contgt. : 
C .... m.re troops. ,Report of the failare 01 

the attack on the Eedgab br, p. 411. 
Eedgab. U.,uocO..rol in attempt 10 "';'p,: 

the, p.410. ' 
. Lou 01 guDB by JDmmDO force o>p!aiUea 

by-I'. 411. 

'x 
Earle, Capt. W. K. S., 20th N;I. 

L.C. (3rd)~ Interpreter to the Court 
<II Inquiry to in ... tlgate :the cOndo", 
of Ibo'm ... of \ho"p. 23~ .• 
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l:arle, Lieut. E. L., Arty. 
Wonnded on Ibe lllb eep. p. 487 8< 

app.152. 

EasianXhan (lst) Trooper,ard L. C. 
Charge prelorred egei •• C-p. 239. 

Eaton, Lieut. X. P., H. M.os 80th 
Bi1les. 

. Wonoded deogeroulJ'" Ibe 11th 8ep. 
p: 488 8< .pp. 158. 

ECktord, Lieut. H. A .. 89th N.7., 
attaphed to Sirmoor Battn. 
Wonnded on 91b Julr. pp. 320, 490, 8< 

.pp.157. 

Edwards, Lieut. E. A., 54th N. I. 
Killedbr mntineen II Delhi.' p.265. 

Edwards, Sergeant. 
Delbi ~.goine •. Berri ... of-<lCbDw. 

\edged ill defendiDg \he, p. 272. 

Eedgah. . 
c.ubmere Contingent fai\ed ill ito ,lIiack 

'on ibe-pp. 411,478. 
D..,. .. (Capt.) ..... ........tal ill occupring 

ibe-Po 410. 
F ..... 80nt to reconnoitre tbe-p. 448. 

Irateriall loand lI\he-p. 31L 
• Xotioeen' hIIkrJ ill the directimI of the 

_ptnred aDd dealrofecJ. p. 443-
Reid (Maj.) COIIIDIIIIIded left ooIama 01 
• attack ... the-p. 443. 
Showera' (Brlgr.) reco __ ce of \he

. pp. 311.448. 
Tomba (M'aj.) commanded rigbt eolnma 

of atIacIt oa Ihe-p. 443-

Troops oompooiag C!OInma for ........ 0(· 

triag Ibe-p. 111. 

mcierton, Lieut. A., a8th N.I .. 
- doing duty 2¢ Fusiliera.. 
r, Wonoded ... erelr darlcg the _ oa 

- Delhi. PI'- 375, 415, ~8'. 8< app.166. 

Elkington, LieII.t.8. B.. lL M.os 81st 
Begt. . 
W.anded deogeroulJ (alo.. cleod) ... 

25th Ave- 0& Najofprb. pp. 362, 364, 

464, 484, a: opp. 156. 

Elliot, Lieut., Arty. 
HindUD. Berri .. 8& \he, p. 288. 

Elliott, 2nd.Lieut. M., Beng. Arty. 
,Wouaded 18"'81e11 during oper.tlODIj fa 

tbe Cilr of Delhi. pp. 419, 487. 8< 
opp.152. 

Ellis, Lieut., Carabineers. 
Be"icea of_ 19tb Ja.e. p. 303. 

Ellis, Lieut. N., 1st Fasiliers. 
WOUDded II Badij.Id.~. pp. 293, 489. 

Elton, Ensign B. W., '14.th N. L 
Bocape of -from DeIhL AccoUDI of, 

p. 266 •. 

waUaoo {Capt.) picked ap-p. 260. 

Enfleld Bi1les. 
lIonteiu (M'ALj.) on ..... mod. of 1oadiDJ- ' 

p.37. 
C.·Ia-C. f1ll'llilbed witb _dea .. 
,_diDg ..... mode of \oadiDr-P' 38. R......,·. (Maj.-Goal) apinloa on, aow 
.. ad. of 1oadiog Ibe-p. 15. 

Enfleld Bi1le Cartridges. 
Notln .tII ...... (34th N.I.) eoqaIrJ regird' 

iDg-p.5. 

Engineer Brigade. 
.. Baird Smith·o (Lioat • ..col.) report on ..... 
. YI'" of lbe-pp. 389, 393. 396. 

eaRaItieo among the-oa Ibe 19th 1_ 
p.305. 

-9th laJr_ong Ibe-p. 319., 
. ___ 14th 101, _oog Ihe-p. 321. 

_18thJoI' ...... Ibe-p.338. 
_12th .lag. _ --.,. 349. 

---Uth &0 20th 8ep. II DoIhi. 

p.418. 
-ia lbe.-aJtoaDeIhL p.414-

-benr .... -., ..... 
p.393. . 

G. O. aaIieIag iba oerriooI of Ibe oflicen 
_ _ of tIIe-<IuiD,iba IIiep of 

Delhi. po 424-
8ieca of Delhi. G. O. oa...n.. -

dend bf-<1ariag. p. 428. 
Wi\MD'. (llaj.-Gaal) IIOIicI tl th. 

.mceo at Ibe-p. 379. 
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Ellgineer COrpS. 
LoU88 in officers sustained by the-po 314. 

Engineer Dept. 
Reed', (Maj •• Genl.) thank. to-p. S30. 

Engineer Officers. 
C~altiel on day of a8sault among

pp. 366, 473. 
Siege batteries. Exertion. of-to complete, 

p.475. 

Engineer Park. 
Brownlow (Lient.) in obarge ol-p. 396. 
Cuualties OD. the 23rd. June in the

p.309. 

Engineers. 
Cuualtie.among-during eiege operatioDs 

al DeihL p. 492. 
CasDIllu9I amoDg-pp. 34.9, 482. 
Senices before Delhi of the-po 48S1~ 

English Subjeots. 
Khekara zemindus protected-from Delhi. 

p.270. 

European ArtillElry. 
Caaualtioa among the-in the aaaault on 

Delbi. p.414. 
-----f .... 15th to 20th Sep. 

al Deihl. p. 418. 
Strength of the-before Delhi. p.463. 

European Artillery (Invalidu.) 
Deapatch of-to Allahabad. p. 269. 

European Artillerymen. 
Strength of -lent to Dioforee 

Pleld Farae. p. 325. 

European Cavalry. 

the Delhi 

SI"ngth of tho--bofore Delhi. p. 463. 

European Corps. 
Slrength or-po 466. 

European 'Families. 
Remo .... l of-to bill statioDl. p. '32. 

European Infantry. 

European Regiments. 
Lawrence (Sir John) to be asked to send. 

a.wn-"252. 
Karachi.-ordered down from) p. 255. 
Mad. G •• t. asked for .n~p. 252-
Mooltan.-ordered[from Sind to, p. 826. 
PE'gtl authorities asked for o-p. 252. 
Pllnjab' Chief Com sr. requested to eend. 

down an-fl'om Pe.hawar. p. 327. 

European Sp. Court of Inquiry; 

ParAde ~ound of -to inquire into.. ~ 
Composition of _ the 

34th N. I. proceedlDgs 00, 

p.I~2. 
Guard 01 the 34th N. I.-to In ... tigate 

OGUdnc. 01 Ihe, p. 131. 

~
Mi8statemeDt8' 

]4' d I I 19th N I in depo.ilio~. 
lScon uc 0 •. taken by-

- p.72. 
-----.. Proceedings ot 

-10 regard to the, p. 48. 
_____ oIoi __ Reaaaem .. 

bliog O!-Ill Berhampore. 1'p. 62, 73 • .' 

European <rroops. 
Ceylon Gov! ... ked fo~p. 270. 
Beafley (Maj."Genl.) OD poli,.,.. of not 

haviDg--at Barrackpore. p. 27. 
Penia.-"'l'eturniDg from. ordered to Cal. 

cu.ta. ' p •. 270. 

Europeans. 
It.i11ed during siege operatiolll at Delhi. 

p.493. 
lfisliog during siege operatioJiS at Delhi. 

p.493. 
Wounded during mege operationa at D.lhl. 

p.493. 
Evans, Lieut. H. J., Arty. 

Mutor'. (Capt.) nolice of Ibe 10m ... 01':'-
p.413. • 

Ewart, M~. R. S., Dy. Asst. Adjt.-. 
Genl. 
Badli.!ti·S.rai. So"i ... 01, p. 291. 

Orderod fro .. Karachi ... Moollan. p.210. 
Strength of the-before Dolbl. 

European Offioers. 
Dlsreapect .bOWD by sepoy. of 

N. L '" Iheir-pp. 70, 165. 

G. O. noticing the aenicea ol-p. 421. 
p. 463'1 Rood'. (Maj •• Genl.) .hanb l<>-p. 330. 

Wilson'. (Haj ... Genl.) notice of the Jet'''' 

tha 34th ,i .... I-p. 380. 

Explosion Party.-S .. a .......... Go'" 
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Fagan, Capt. R. C. H. B., Arty. 
Killed in No. IV Siege na"J. OD 12th 

Sep. pp. 387, 4i5, 484, &. .pp. 149. 
lh,tineers pursued ad deetro::red bJ

p.453. 
Mutineer IOwen' farther irruption into 

lhitioh camp prevented b,-p. 315. 

Fairlie, capt. J.,3rd L. C, 
Leave withheld from-247 4 

Faithfull, Lient. G. C. N., H.M.'s 
75th Regt. 
Wounded OD 14th Jul,. pp.323, (56, 

488, &. app. 155. 

Farquhar, Lieut.-Col., Comdg. Be· 
Inch Battn. 
LoDgfield'. (Brigr.) nolice .1 the oem ... 

of, p. 405. 
ltefe"e Colamn.-in command of detacb. 

'Dumt in the, p. 4i2. 

Fatehgarh Refugees. 
M.....". ot C."npere of lhe-p. 307. 

·'Felix." 
Si.p of Delhi. eomporisoaa in reprd 

to tlae, p. (7'_ 
iSiese operatioD8 at Delbi.-NlJTI,ti.1 of, 

p.4GS. 

Ferozepore. 
1l.I.ch B._ from Hyd. ord.red _ 

p.270. 
E ... p'" Reg!. to be _TOJed f ...... 

Moollan -,.. 255. 

M ntiD, of Natho. troops at-po 431 ~ 

. Ferozepore Magazine. 
BUG,..,. JIDard ordered to b. placed 
.. ..--p.430. 

Ferozepore Regt. 
Det~hment left .t Mi .. apar. p. 2SS. 

lIarched '0 Allahabad. P. 253. 
BeW .f tktorioaleD. at Cb ....... p. 253. 

Field Arty .. 4th Co., 6th BattD. 
Caaubiee oa 23nl J'IlDe "011( the

,.309. 

Field Batteries. 
C .... I'i .. OD the 191h Jme In the

p.305. 

Finnis, Col., Comdg. 11th N. I. 
Murdered by mutiael:'n at Meerut~ 

pp. 249, 205. 

Fisher, Lieut., 2nd·in-Comd., Sir-' 
moor BattD. 
Reid', (Uaj.) .oti .. of the ..,.1 ... of

p.346. 

FitzGerald, Lt. J. B. S., H. M.'s 
75th Regt. 
Killed ;Q tbe Caehmere Button breach 011 

14lh Bep. iD Ihe .... ull OD Deihl 
pp. 365,375, 399,415, 484. 01< app. 1$0. 

Led the coloma up tbe Cubmere ButiOD. 
b ..... h in lb ...... 11 0. Deihl. p. an. 

WOUDded al Badli·Id.8erai. p. 293. 

Flag·StaJr Tower. 
Pieq.at .. ,ablished allhe-p. 437. 

Matineen' attack OD 12th Jau OD picqqet; 
.lalioaed at lhe-p. HO. 

:Forrest, Lieut. G., Asat. Com,.. of 
Ordn. 
B •• kle,'. (eo.d,.) oerri ... brought to 

notice bJ-P. 274. 
< Delhi Morzi... Detailed ~ of the 

aptar. of the, by •• Iiaeen. p. 272. 
______ • Beniees ook_!edged 

m defending the, p. 2i2. 
Xorreem Bak.b'. (Durwao) tnitoroucoa. 

dacl broughl to Do.i", bJ-P. 274. 
Beall,... (CoDdr.) ..,.ices broughl to 

DOli .. bJ-P. 274. 
W 01IDd0 received bJ-P. 2i 4. 

:Fort St. George. 
Delhi D .... oeD' -,.. 25L 
M_ inlellit:_ ..... -,.. 252-

:Fort William. 
E .. op .... I"'0,.oed ,.,. pniooaiDc

,.17 
. KinS of Oade to _ill la _ of-

p.15B. 
Raat ull (8.bdr.M.j~ 341b N. T.) la

Inded 1O..u.-p. J 57. 
FIf'JH'1'~ iolntiou to leae-,. 17. 
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Frankland, Lient. T., 48th JIlL N. I., 
2nd-in-Comd., 2nd Punjab infy. 
WOIlDded severely doring the assaa.lt on 

Delhi pp. 376, 417, 486, .pp. 157. 

Fusiliera, 1st. 

Fraser, 2nd-Lieut. E., Arty. 
Wound.d on 7th Aug. p. 487 •• pp.152. 

Fraser, Mr. Simon, Comsr., Delhi. 
. Killed by mutioeera at Delhi. p. 266. 

FrawillY, Bergt.-Maj: ;r., 19th N. I. 
Charact.r of-po 61. ' 
L .... granted _po 61. 
ltlitcheU'. tLieut .. C(Jl.) proposals OD 

b.h.lfof-p. 61. 
)lutino". condn ct of the 19th N. t De. 

p08ition regarding, p. 51. 
Unpopularity of-po 61. 
Warnings received b7~P. 52. 

Freer, Capt. R., H. M.'s 27th Regt., 
Comdg. Metcalfe House Pic
quet. 
Showerat (Brigr.) notice of the aervice. 

or-p.348. 
Wounded during the aaao.ult on Delhi. 

p. 488. app. 155. 

French, Capt. L. ;r., H:M.'s 9th· 
Lancers. 
Grant's (Brigr.) notice of tile Beniee. 

of-p.398. 

Frith, Lient. ;r. B., Brig.-Maj., 
Horse Arty. 
Gaitakell'. (Maj.) notice of the services 
, of-p.386. 

Tombs' (Maj.) mention of the lenicea 
or-p.299. 

Furlough. 
N. J. t 63rd. Conduct of certain men of 

the-In fefUBiog to take, .pp. 1& & 19. 
---men relue to proceed Oil

'pp.19. 
N. I., 63rd, willing to go on-opp. 20. 
" Paw,e mntioJ'" Refutal. to take-eon

.iderod, app. IP .. 

Sepo,a Dr 63rd N.I. nf •• lng to tako
pardollod. app. 22. 

Casoa1ti .. at B.dli'ki·SaraI among the-
p.292. 

----Najafgarh among th.-p. 3U. 
----Paharipore among the-po 300. 

- on day of assault among the-
pp.414.473. 
~Il 8th. June among the

p.438. 
----19th June among th..,.:.p. ,305: 
--·-22n.d June among the-

p.447. 
--.--23rd. JUDe among the-

Po 309. 
----!9th 10ly among the-po 319. 
---14th Ju11 among the-po 321., 
-----23rd July amoog _ the-

p.44I. 
----1st and 2nd 'Aug. among 

th....:.p. 345. 
--------12th Aug. among 

the-pp. 349. 461. 
------from 15th to 20th Sep. 

at D.lhl. p. 418. 
---on 14th Sep_ among oOicer.l of 

the-p.366. 
---durinJt liege operatioDs at 

Delhi. p. 492. 
Departllre from. the hills of the-po 269. 
Losses severe in the-po 366. 
lIIarch.d from tha hilla-pp. 269, 253. 

254. 256-
Meerut.-ordered. down tot p. 252. 

Matin881'l dri ven 011& of SQbJ8e Mundea 
by-p.297. 

Ord.r.d to Umballa. p.256. 
Shonn' (Brigr.) notice of the gaUant 

conduct of the-po 348. 
Warned to mo'f8 down to Umballa. 

p.430. 

Fusiliers, 2nd. 
Arri .. l.t UmbaJIa or the-431. 
Casualties among the-at Badli·ki-Serai.. 

p.292. 
-"-in the assault on Delhi. 

p.414-
-·-In action OD. 8th JUIl8 ImoDS 

lho-p.438. 
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Fusiliers, 2nd.-{ c..td.) 
Casualties on 22nd JUne amon, &h~ 

p. 447. 
----23rd June among the-po 309. 
---27th June amon, th~ 

p.441. 
----30th Jnne among the-

p.319. 
--_9th July among Ihe-p. 319. 
----Uth JUly among Ihe-P. 322. 
---IBth Inly among the-po 336. 
---lit and 2nd Aug. amopl' the-

p.345. 
_12th Aug. among Ihe-p. 349. 

---from 15th 10 20th /3ep. al 

Delhi. p. 418. 
_ dariog siege operations at; Delhi. 

p.49Z. 
March ordered of the-po 278. 
Held in readioe88. p. 256. 
Ordered 10 Umballa. p. 430. 

Futteh Khan, Trooper, Srd L. O. 
Charge preferred against-po 2tO. 

Fuzzur Ally Khan, Trooper,8rd 
L.C. 

Cartridgea. Statemenl reprdmg, p. 235. 

Fyzabad. 
Delbi king posted troop. K-p. 256. 

Fyze Khan, .Temdr., Srd L. C. 
L.C. (3rd). Member of the Court of 

Inquiry to iDTelltipte conduct 01 men 
of tbp, p. 230. 

Troopers of 3rd L. C. Member of the 
Conrt of Inquiry fw the trial of, 
app.140. 

G 

Gabbett, Lieut, H. ]/[.'S 51st Regt. 
KiJ)ed aI Najafgarh. pp.361, 364, 464, 

484, & opp. UO. 

Gaitskell, Maj. P., Arly. 
Arty. Sri;ade. Beport of operationo of 

the. from 6th Ie Utb Sep. p.381. 
__ • __ ', operations on 14th &p. 

Beport of. p. 387. 

G. O. aoticing the IIet'ficeo of-;>o 423 •. 

Gaitskell, Maj. F., Arty.-(Oonld.) 
OperatioI1l 01 the Arty. under-po 311. 

Wilson's (Maj •• Genl.) notice of the ser

"VIce, of-po 378. 

Gambier,Lieut. C. H. F., 88thN.I., 
attached to 2nd Fusiliers. 
Wounded dangeroQaly duriag the auault 

on Delhi. pp. 375.415,485, & app. 151. 

Garbett, Brigr., Arty. 
Disabled b, a wound from taking part 10 

Ihe .... ult 011 Delhi. pp. 378, 423, 4B1, 
.& app. 152. 

Garstin Bastion. 
Cap lured on 20th &p. p. 480. 
Ordnance captured at the-po 421. 

Garstin, capt. H. M., Dy. Asst. 
Qrmr.-Genl. of the Army. 
G. O. noticing the .service. of-po 424. 

Beed'. (Maj.-Genl.) faTorable DOtice of 
lhe ....... i ... of-p. 317. 

---- --tbanks to-p. 330. 
Wilton'. (Maj.-Gent) notice of the eer

mea of-p. 380. 

General Courts. Martial. 
CoIQmanding officer. empowered, eo COD

vene-p. 2iO. 
Namber of o8ieen to coultitute--p. 210. 
SeD.te11Cel 01-. Powers in J'e,8I'd to coo

firmatioll aud ...... tioa of, p. 210. 

G.O. 
Badli-ki-Seral. Briti,b troops tbaaked 

for their mece81 at, p. 421. 
Capture qf Delhi. aDDoaneed io-p. 361. 

Delhi .lfaguine. PubliabiD, oeearreDCd 

.t the, p. 212. 
Despatchea relanD! to the tiege operation. 

aI Delhi ordered 10 be mod. poblic 

by-p •• 27. 
DilbudmOllI of the 19th N. I. pRbliJhecl 

ia-p.94. 
_____ 34lh N.L _01-

pled io-p. 222. 
Ghui-nd.din·Nagpr. Troopa tbaaked 

forC.Baat coadac&: at, p. 427. 
La......,.,', (Sir Jobn) oem ............. 

Iod&ed ia-p. 36e. 
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G.O.-(Oon/d.) 
Mitcbell'. (Lieut .... Col.) explanation! fe ... 

garding the reading of-app. 15. 
New cartridges.--circulated abolishing, 

p.280. 
Officera' servicea noticed in-~p. 423, 427. 

BeligioUi prejudices of the Native army. 
-regarding DOD.interference with the, 
"p.225. 

Rewarda for coDspiclloua 19yalty and 
gallantry.--empowering officers to COD. 

fer. p. 27}. 
Wilson', (Maj.-Gem.' de.patch publishetl 

in-p.370. 

Geneste, Lieut. M. G., Engrs., ]Jom. 
Nicholson's (Brigr ... Genl.) notice of the 

Jt8nicea of-in action at Najafgarh. 

pp. 263. 456. 
Wounded on 14th July. pp. 323, 487, & 

app. 153. • 

Ghazi.ud.din·Naggur. 
Andrews (Capt.) killed at-pp. 284. 286. 
Barebard'. (Lieut.) aerrices at--p .. 285. 

Beng. A.rty.'. gallaut conduct at-noticed 

in G. O. p.427. 
C8I'I:lbineera' gallaut conduct at-notieed 

in G. O. p. 427. 
Cuualtiea at-. RetufO'of, p. 286. ~ 

Cu.stance'. (Lieut ... Col) aenicee at-
p.285-

DeB •• rbel (Lieut.) wounded at-po 286. 
Force to occuPl-P. 2511. 
Greathecl's (Mr.) lenices at-po 285. 

Hamilton'. (Capt.) services at-po 285. 
B. :rd.'1 60th RUles' gaUaut condu.ct a& 

-nolieed in G. O. p. 421. 

JohnlOn·. (Capl.) ..me .. in actioD II~ 
po 28~. 

10 ... • (LieuL.Col.) Beni ... Ot-p. 285. 
Uaeken_ie'. (Lieut.-Col) aenieel at

po 185. 
Ordnance. caniagu, and ltor ... captared 

-.,.286-
8 .... 11·. (Capt.) oemCOl .~p. 285. 
&.''Ott·. (Maj.) senices at-po 2aS. 

'1'omb.· (Maj.) ae"ices at-po 285. 
Troop. eDf. • .)ed at-thau.ked in G. O. 

p.127. 

Ghazi.ud.din.Nuggur.-(Oonld.) 
Wilson's (Brigr.) force to occupy-po 258~ 
-----gained actions at-p;433. 
_____ " --report of his action 

at-p.284. 

Gholam Mohamed Shaikh, Sub· 
Maj.; 2nd Grds. 

Bah. do.r! 1 D'P •• 
itiou 

re-. Sing S e P 0 y. • garding ab .. 
and 2nd Gre- lence trolD 

Boodhelall . Iladiers. the fort of. 

T_wary .. pp. 43. 

Gholam Nubbee Khan, Havr., 8rd 
L.C. 
Cartridges recei,ed, by-pp. 228, 231. 

Gillespie, Ist·Lieut. A., Arty. 
Wounded on 11th S~p. p. ttl71 app. 152. 

Glazed Paper. 
B ...... 1. (Maj.·GoDI.) address to Nati,. 

corps regarding-po 82. 
N. I., 19th, object to-p. 43. 
Sepoy.' auspicious in regard to-p. 15. 

T.,uDg of-po 43. 

Gobind Tewary Sepoy, L. Co., 19th 
N.l. 

. Subadar's absence brought to notice D1-

p.56. 

Golaub Khan, Jemdr., 2nd Co., 
2nd Grds. 
Cartridge paper. Objection about,p. 11. 

Gol&ub Khan, Subdr., 3rd L. C. 
L. C. (3rd). Member of the Court of 

Inquiry to iO'futigete the conducli of 

men of. p. 230. 
Troopen of 3rd L. C. Members of the 

Court of Inquiry for the b"iol of. 
app.140. 

Goojara. 
British of6.een killed ia their .8.ight from 

Delhi b1-PP. 25;. 270. 

GoorbuCOUB Sing, Havr., 34th N.l. 
Services retaiDed OD. disbandmeal of his 

corps. pp. 213. 221. 



IND.X 

Goordut Sing, Sepoy, lBt Co., 70th Grant, Brigr. C., C.B . .- Comdg. at 
N. I. Barrackpore.-(Co.ld.) 
Adhar Bing (Sepo,) recognised-in the 

8!!1gembly. app. 110. 

Gordon, Capt., H. m.'s Blst Regt. 
Nicholson's (Brigr.-Genl.) Dotice of the 

services of-ot Najafgarh. p. 363. 

Gordon, Capt., 74th N. I. 
Killed by matineers at Delhi. p. 2G6. 

Gough, Lieut. C. J. S., 8th L. CavY. 
Hodson'. (Lieat.) notice of the selvices 

of-p.3:; •• 

Gough, Lieut. H. H., 3rd L. C., at· 
tached to Hodson's Horse. 
HodsOD's (Lieut.) notice of the service. 

of-3:;:;. 

Wounded on l:;th Angost at Khorko"deh. 
pp. 3:;2,3:;7. 

Wonnded.t Rohtoek. pp. 463, 489, 
& .pp.104. 

G.·G.in C. 
Lawrence's (Sir John) seniCBI acknow

ledged by-po 368. 
Mitchell'. (Lieut.-Col.) condud OIl out

break of 19th N. I. revie"ed io 
Minule by-opp. 16. 

Hutino.. proeeeding of 19th N. L 
Minutes on. p. 87. 

"Passive mutiny" of 18 po,.. of 63rd N. I. 
Minute regarding, .pp. 22. 

Gowree Snnkur, Subdr., 70th N.I. 
Salickram Sing', (Jemaclar) conyer •• tioD 

with_pp. 113. 

Grant, Brigr. C., C. B., Comdg. at 
Barrackpore. . 
Cartridge paper. lnalrnclion. abont tak

ing eridence reprdiog objection. to 
the, p. 13. 

Mitchell (Lient..CoL). rreoident of the 
Special Court of loqai..,. ia reprd 
10, .pp. 4. 

Se)'OJ delegalea. lIeport regarding meet
ing ot, p. 19. 

Sepoy'. grien..... Parade ordered for 
ucertaioiog, p. Ii. 

Trastworthiness of 34th N. r. President 
of the Cout of Inquiry in regard 
to, p. 161. 

Grant, Brigr. J. H., Comdg. Cavy. 
Bde., Delhi Field Force, 

Aelioo fo.ght 00 Ibe 191h J.... aeport 
of, p. 803. 

Ansoo's (Capt.) Jenice. brought to 1lOt.ice 
by-p.304. 

Artillery employed with troop. llnder
p.444. 

Badli·ki·Serai. Rear columo of attack ..d ... -p. 290. 

Biebop'. (Lieu!.) ..... icea breoghl to 
noll .. by-po 304. 

CasUlilties on 19th lDue in the eoluma 
UDder-p. 445. 

C •• a!'1' Brig. commanded by-Io Ih. 
8uaOU on DeIhL p. 375 .. 

----operalio.. 00 14t.. Sep. 
p.397. 

Daly'. (Capt.) le,.i.., brougbt to noti ... 
by-p.304. 

G. O. noticing tbo lO,.i ... of-po 424. 
GOD bro.gbt io by-po 4"-
- coplared by-po 304. 
B •• cock', (Pte., 9t" Lao ..... ) Hn'ied 

bro.gbt to DDti<e by-po 303. 
HOfle .hot ander-p. 445. 
10Del' (Lie.1J aenicea brought 10 notice 

by-p.304. 
Life of-.... d by _Ioi. mea. p. 445. 
MODe,.'. (Capt., senKO brought: to 

notice by-po 304. 
Movement. of the eobUDD ander-pI .4 72. 
)lutinee .... Iltack in rear of camp OIl Utb. 

Jo •• repaJaed by \rOOpo aodor ..... 
mood of-po 441. 

P...,.,U', (Pte., 9th La ...... ) .. rvieeo 
brougbt to Dotiee by-po 303. 

l!eod', (M.kG .. !.) tbanb -,. 830. 
SeoI~. (Maj.) .. m ... brought to oetice 

by-p.304. 

Roopar Kb .. '. (Sowar, .. th In' .. ) lfrYicet 
brought 10 DOIice by-p. 303. 



INDEX nxb: 

Grant, Brigr. J. H., Comdg. Cavy. 
Bde., Delhi Field Force.
(Conld.) 

'" Siege of Delhi. G. O. on services render
ed by~uriog, p. 427. 

Tomb,' (Maj.) services brought to notice 
by-p.304. 

'troops composing left column O'f attack 
under-po 435. 

Turner's (?daj.) services brought to notice 
by-po S04. 

Wilson'. (llaj .• Gonl.) notic. or th. 
&en"ice. of-po 379. 

Work assigned to Cavy. Brig. unier
p.476. 

Grant, Hon'ple J. P. 
Mutiny of 19th N. I. Miuute on, p. 87. 
Untrustworthinesa of 34th N. I. Minute 

00, p. 215. 

Grant, Sir Patrick, C.-in.C. 
HewiWs (Maj.-Genl.) remo .. l from 

:Meerut Command. Concurrence io, 
p.2.9. 

Graves, Brigr. 
Dadli·ki·Serai. Loft column of attack 

under command of-po 291. 
Dadli.ld-Serai. Troop. under-in action 

at, p. 435. 

Gray, Lieut. 
Battery lNo. I1).-worked in, p. 470. 

Graydon, Capt. W., 16th:N. I., 
attached to 1st Fusiliers. 
Wounded Beverely duriog the assault on 

Delhi. pp. 376, 417, 490, I: app. 156. 

Greased Cartridges. 
AbboU'. lCol.) deposition regarding

app. 67. 
Carrie', (Lieu.t.) deposition regarding com

position used. for-app. 66. 
--------·--iasua 

• r ..... pp.6 •• 

Greathed, Lieut. W. W. H., Engrs. 
BeinI Smitb'. (Lieut.. Col.) ooti .. of tho 

aenices of - u directiog Pield Bagioeer. 
p. a9~. 

Ca.hmore llaatioll Broach _mined br
p. &92. 

Greathed., Lieut. W. W. H., Engrs. 
-(Conld.) 
Colomn of AssaultNo.II.-accompanied, 

pp. 393. 471. 
Jones' (Brigr.) Dotiee of the services of

p.401. 
R.od's .(Maj .• Gonl) thanks _po 330. 
W-ater Bastion Breach examined and 

reported practicable by-pp. 392, 470. 
Wooded very seve~ely duriog assault on 

Delhi. pp. 366, 375, 391. 401.415, 
474, 481. & app. 1.3. 

Greathed, Lt.·Col., Comdg. H. M.'s 
8th Regt. 
Column of Assau.tt No. I1.-commanded 

detachment in the, p. 471. 
CoIIlJIlD. of pur81lit formed under-. 

pp. 369, 377. 
Jones- (Brigr.) notice of the aenices -

.r-p.401. -

Monable column formecl under-po 181. 
Showers' (Brigr.) notice of the servicee of 

-p.3(0. 
---___ relievecl of command 

when wounded by-po 461. 
Siege of Delhi. O. O. 00. services render .. 

ed by-during, p. 427. 

Greathed, Mr. W. H., Comer., 
Meerut. 
BuUubgarh (Rajob) oddresaod bJ-P. 296. 
Bungalow of-at Heeru.t bomt. p. 2,(9. 
Death .f-381. 
Delhi Pield Force. Report of praceedings 

.r. p.295. 
Delhi mutineers' proceediDga reported b,

p.357. 
G. O. noticing the aenicee of the late

p.425. 
Ghui.:.ud-din-NuKU_ Senieea at, p. 285. 
Wil80Il'. (llaj.-Genl.) ~otiee of _the aer

.i ... of tho Ia-,. 381 • 

Green, Capt. G. W. G., 2nd Fus., 
Comdg. 2nd Punjab Inf,y. 
Column of Asaault No. J.-commaoded 

detaehment in, p. 470. 
Nicholsou', (Brigr.-Gent) r.otice of the 

8enicea of-.., Najafsarh. p. 363. 
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Green, Capt. G. W. G., 2nd Fus., 
Comdg. 2nd l'uDjab Infy.-'
(Contd.) 
Wounded during the assaolt on Delhi. 

pp. 376, 417, 486, & app.149. 

Greene, Capt. G. N., 70th N. t. 
Cartridge paper. Membet of the Court 

of Inquiry regarding objectioD!I to tho 
Ule of, p. 7. 

Mitchell (Lieut..Col.). Memher of the 
Special Court of Enquiry in r .. gard to, 
app.4. 

N. T .• 34th. Member of the Court to en
quire jnto proceedings in t.he lines of 

the, p. 132. 
Trustworthiness of the 34th N. I. Inter. 

preter to the Cout of InquirJ' in regard 
to, p. 161. 

Greensill, Capt., Asst. Field Engr., 
H. M.'s 24th Regt. 
Accidentally wounded (!inee dead) 00 

20th July. pp. 339, 458, 484, '" 
app.149.' 

Greville, Capt. S., 1st Fusiliers. 
Showers" (BriF.) notice of the leniea 

of-p.348. 
Wounded.t Bad.li-ki-Serai. p. 293. 
______ -<>D 12th Aug. pp. 3:;2, 

461. 
- --seveTel, doring the .... utt OD 

Delhi. pp. 3i6, 416, 489, & app. 156. 

Grierson, Lieut. W., 70th N. I. 

Durriou SiP'I-JateJ'pt'eter to 
(J.mdr.) aod the Coart op. 

Ram Sahai Lalla poioted to take 
(Sepoy.) the depositiOD 

of, p.1:;:;. 
8haik Poltoo'. (Ha.dr., 3Uh N. I.,) 

claim to Order of Merit. Joterpreter 

to the ~ to eaquire into. p. 128.. 

GrifIlths, Lieut. C. J., H .• .'s 8lst 
Regt: 
Woooded ... erelyon 9th Jaly. pp. 320, 

454,488, '" app. 105. 

Guide Cavy. 

Ca.ualli.. at Najafgarb among th ..... 
p.364. 

---on 9th Jane .mODgth~p. 440. 
----19th Jane among the-

p.445. 

---4th July "mong tbe--p. 314. 
--12th Aug. amoD, the-

p.349. 
---l:;th to 19th Aug. among 

tbo-p.3:;6. 

--dariog the al.aultoa Deihl. 
pp. 398, 414. 

-----d ... of tbe-at RholDck. 
p.462. 

Grant'. (Brigr.) Dotice of the soldier-like 
conduct of the-po 398. 

Tombs' (Maj.) mention of the services of 
th<>-p.299. 

Guide Corps. 

Arri •• 1 .t DeIhl of the--pp. 283, 439. 
CuaaIdea amoog th&-p. 482. 
___ 00 tbe 19tb Jone. p. 305. 

-----220dJuoe. p.447. 
-----23rd June. p. 309. 
-----9.h July. p.319. 
-----14thloly. p.322. 
"----18th Joly. p. 336. 
-----2111 July. p. 338. 
-----23rd laly. p.341. 
----lot" 20d .Aug.-p. 345. 
-----.. at Pab.ripor •. p. 300. 
-----iD deleD~D' Ihe maiD 

pfcqaet. p. 294. 
--___ during liege operatiaa •• t 

D,lhi. p. 492. 
Chief Comer., Poojab, to aead dawn the

p.269. 

J>.ily engaged in eombatl. p. 482. 

Famous march 'rom, llardaD oC the-
p.439. 

Matineer honemea'. farther IrraptiOD 
ioto Briciah camp preTeDled by....:;.... 
po 316. 

Ordered dOWll to ltaraauJ. p. 280. 



Guide CorpB.-(O .. ,d.) 
Reid'. (Maj.) .otice of the .enice. of 

officers of ·the-p. 346. 
Semen in action of the 19th Jue. 

p. SO •• 

Guide Infantry. 
Beluch Datt.. .lforded .. ,iatance _ 

p.397. 
Bel.ch Bait •• "ing r ..... 4 a pari, .f 

tbe-p.478. 
Cuualtiea among the-lD. the HaBuit 011 

Delhi. p. n •. 
Cav,. Brigad .... ill.d br--p. 397. 

~, Sam.m:r HOUle" defended by-V' 456. 

GungabisBun Chowby, Subdr., 19th 
N. I. 
Cartridges. Statement of-concOI'ning. 

p.77. 

Gunness Pandy, Sapoy, 3rd Co. 
70th N.l.-(O •• ,d.) 
Jhoo .. uck Sing (lirill·La ... ·Naiek). 

Statement regarding, app. 106. 
lCe ••• dy'. (Col.) .telem.nl .bout tho 

evidence to b. gi.en bJ---Opp. 107. 
Sa\ickram Sing (Jemdr.) Ihr •• Ie.ed_ 

.pp. 101. 

Gunness Sing, oTemdr., lOth Co., 
2nd Grds. 
Cartridge paper.-objecUons about, p. 10. 

Gunness Sing, Sulidr., 20th N. :t. 
L. C. (3rd). Member 01 Ibe Court of 

Inquiry to investigate the couduct of 
men of. p. 230. . . 

Troop ... of Srd L. C. Member. of Ih. 
Court 01 Inquiry lor the tria\ or. 
app.140. 

Gunga D.een Doobey, Subdr., 20th 
N. I. GunnesB TewarY, Sepoy, 1st Co., 
LoC. (Srd). Member of Ihe Court of 70th N. I •. 

Inquiry to investigate co nduot of men 
• 1, p. 230. 

Troopers, 8rd. L.a. Member of the 
Court of loquirJ' fo~ the trial at, 
.pp.140. 

Gunness Gwala, Sepoy, 2nd Grds. 
DoodhoWI T'''&rJ·' (SepoJ, Grd •• ,)' .",. 

mi •• lio. or-app. 'o. 
GunnellB Lalla, .Temdr., 34th N. I. 

Durio1f Siog'l (J emadar) deposition re
gardiag treuonable proceedings 01-
p.I~. 

Ha .. 8i.g {Rajah) wrilten to br--
1'106. 

Mnagul Pand, (Sepo,) Iddreuad br-
p.l". 

,....---.. romOllllreted wilh 
b,-1' IS'. 

--------"'Illired' br--to 
throw clown hi. or .... p. HO. 

GunneBB Pandy, Sepoy, 3rd Co., 
70th N. I.' 
AN ... blJ in h.t or J.madar Sa\ickn .. 

Lutchmoo Doobey (Naiek) confirm •• tate
menl ol ...... gardiog thatching of hute • 
app.94. 

Madbo Sing (P.,.Havildar) eoofirmad 
statement of-regarding thakhing of 
hull. app.75. 

Tbotehin~ hu_. Stale .... t regarding 
ordar lor, app 92. 

GUrkha Battalion. 
lladli·!d·Serai. Pmi .... orthJ ... d.et of 

the-e.tJ p. 289. 
MGtineera inYite--to join them. p. 294. 

Guatavinski, Local Ensign L., 
Beng. Sap. and Miners. ' 
ColllJJlD. of ASlault No. 1I.-accompanied.t 

p.393. 
Wounded ftl'J l8'f8rel, dariag the asalutl 

DO DeihL pp. 875,410, 488, &: app.153. 

Gwalior. 
Delhi mutineer. iutend moving tnwardo

p.866. 
MiliIarJ aid raeei.ed hom-po 269. 

Siog. Dopolitio •• relltlng to, app.105. Gwalicn Cavalry Corps. 
Kyat Bu Khan (P.,.H.,lldar) _ bJ- Doob 10 be c1'lVed of plnodoriog Ifib .. 

opp. 106. br--p. 257. ' , 



:a:lii 

Gwalior Contingent. 
Infr. regt. (7th) joined Delhi mulineoro. 

1'.449. 
Trees ... from Bolundahahur eecorted by 

ne ... 1Ia of-;>. 271. 

Gwalior Troops. 
Intelligence regardiDg-:-p. 366. 

lIo,emente of th&-p. 333. 

H 

Hall, Capt., 4th L. C. 
Grant'. (Bri",.) Doli .. of. the ...... i ... 0' 
-p.398. 

Bone shot under-399. 

Hallif8Jt, Brigr., H. M.'8 75th Begt. 
Deeth of-po 434. 
Umballa Foree (Is~Bde.) DDder commend 

of-p.275. 

Hamilton, Capt., Brig.-Maj., Cavy. 
Brig. 
Grant'. (Brlgr.) Doli .. of the serri ... of

p.398. 
Horse shot under-398. 

Hamilton, Capt. A., Olfg, Dy. Asst. 
Qrmr.-GeDl. 

G)I~!,; .. ~d·din·Nul'pr. Services at, p. 285. 

Hancock, Pte. T., 9th Lancers. 
Victoria Cro •• proposed for-p. 302. 

HansL 
HodBOD (Lie~) detached 10 iatercept In

ourgeut ca.,.. moriag towards-p. 462. 

-----to eaIist honemeo .t-
1'.280. 

Irr. Cavy. (4th) ordered from-p.269. 

---_to he ia readiness to DIG'" 
_p.256. 

Hare, Lieut. B. T., Arty. 
W .... ded at Badli·ID·Seai, p.293. 

. WoDDded dariag siege of J?elhi. P. 487 " 
opp. U2. 

Hare, Surgn. E., 2nd Fusiliers. 
WilBOn', (Xaj.·GenL). IIOIice of jhe 

. -n ... of-;>. 382. 

Harriott, Major F. J., Dy. Judge 
Adv .• Genl. 

L.C. (3rd).-ottead, Court of Yaqulry 10 
. inTestipte eondacl of men of, p. 230. 

Harris, Capt. W. D., Comdg. dst., 
2ndFus. 
8bo".ra' (Drigr.) noUce of the ....t ... 

of-p.348. 

Harris, Lieut. J. '1'., 2nd Fusilier.. 
WODDded lOVere1, on 271h Jane. pp, 447, 

489 " app. 156, 

Harris, Lieut. P. H. 1!'., Adjt., 
70thN.I. 

Carlridge. Statomeat regarding order 
read about, .pp. 82. 

Salickram Sing'. (Jemadar) eaU at the 
Ad)I.'. baDgaIo". 8_ment regard. 
lng, .pp.118. 

Tbateblaghataof No.1 CompaaJ. Stalao 
!Dent regardiog, .pp. 84.. 

Harrison, Lieut. A., H. M.'8 76th 
Bege. 

Killed at Badli.ID·Senl. pp. 293, 484, .to 
app.150. 

Hatch, Capt. G. e. 

)

ladgo'Ad'. of 
Darriow SIng (lemdr.) the Coort apo 

aad polDted 10 tab 
Ilam Sabei Lalla (Sepoy) ) the depooitiona 

(of, p. U5. 
leonree PlIDdy (lomdr~ 34th N.J.,) 
~aag.·Ad,. of the Court for the trial of, 
p.178. 

KaRga! Paad, (Sepoy. 34th N. '.) Jadp
Ad,. "* the Irial of, p. 113. 

Hattra88. 
For", eoIIediag al-p. 258. 
Party oa& Iowards-p. 365. 

Hawes. Lieut. A.. B., 38th N. I. 
W01Iaded aD Uth JoI,. p. 323. 

Hawes, Lieut. C. W., 43rd N, I., 
AdJt., Guide Corps. 

Bei4'. (Maj.) _ of &he _ of, 

p.346. 

Woaaded wbihl 011 '""'I"'" dnty. pp. 346, 
450,487, " app. U7. 



Hawkey, Capt. J. P. P.T., 74thN.I. 
Escape of-from Delhi. 1'. 2G. 

Hawthorne, Bugler B., H.~.'8 

52ndL. I. .' 
CampbelJ"s (Col.) JIoti .. 'of the .ern ... 

of-p.404. 
Exploaion party.-was one of the, '0 394. 
G. O. noticing tbe services of-po 426. 

Bomes' (Lieut.) notice of &he humane 
eonduct of-po 395. 

&lkeld·s (LieuL) wounds bound up b,
p.395. 

Hay, capt. J. C., 60th N. I., 
attached to 2nd Fusiliers. 
'Wounded dangerously during the Issault 

on Delhi pp. 375, ns, (90, "opp.ISG. 

Head·Quarters staJr. 
Reod'. (Maj.·Genl.) tbunk. to 011 .... of 

th ..... p. 329. 

Hearsey, Lieut. J., 84th N. I. 
Occurrences at the qr. ~guard On 29th liar. 

Statemont regarding, p. 204. 

Hearsey, Ma,i .• Gl. J. B., Comdg. 
Pres. Dn. 
Barrackpo,e. C •• in·C. informed regarding 

atole of atfain at, p. 82. 
-_.-. - troopa repo:ted to b. dia· 

contented. p. 39. 

Cartridge.. Baa~ ingredient. 1M, ncom .. 
.. ended by-p. I. 

Cartridge paper. Report reganlingsepo1o' 
luapicioD. about, p. 14. 

Chriatiauity. Barrackpore troops address. 
ed by-in regard to, p. 102. 

--_.plained ~ Nolive corp. at 
Bar .... kpore br-p.27. 

Comdg. Ollios,. B. ld.'a Urd. Complaint 
• pi~t proeM ding. of the. p. '&. 

Delay in lub mission of hi. repotta D.. 

plained. pp. 28,29 •. 
Dillffection in N .. ti .. Corps at Burack .. 

po.... Detailed report reganlinr, p. 24. 
---_of N atlo. troopo at Barrack. 

pore. Govt. iDatrncliuna to-regarding, 

p-~ 

sUi! 

Hearsey, Ma,i .• Gl • .T. B., Comdg~ 
. Presy. Dn.-(eonld.) 

Disbandment of the 19th N. I. Delailed 
report of tbe, p. 100 .. 

----------10 bq. 
carried onl by-p. 93. 

--. -. ______ 6ovt. 

thanks-IOl' se"ice~ on the, p. 105. 

Disbandment of the "diN. I. to be car
ried oul by-po 221. 

Dum·DuM Depot. Report or the un
pleasant feeling among men of the
p.l. 

Enfield rifles. New mode proposej -of 
. loading, p~ 35. 

Earopean troops at Barrackpore. Opinion 
ou policy of DOt; having-po 27. 

Glued poper.. Bsrraekpor. troops.. ed. 
dressed by-regarding, p. 82. 

IU-feeling among NatiTe regta. at; Barrack .. 
pore reporled b,-P. 4. 

Hungul Pandy (Sopoy, 341b N. I.). De. 
tailed report of the mutinous proceed .. 

iuga of, p. 109. 
NatiTe corps at Barrackpore. Comdts: 

report ou the feelings _of the~ maD. 
p.30. 

N. I., 2nd Grdlf., reporled as disatfected 
by-p.16. 

N. I., 63rd.. SaggestioD for paniabiog 

riogleadera in.. for muaiDg to take
larlo. .pp. 18". 

Native officera' responsibility. p. 27 . 
Native troops at Burackpore. Question .. 

able poliey of haviDg onlJ-P .. 20. 

~------ edclreaBe<\. 
by-p.81. 

"Petilion for pardon of the disbanded 19th 
N. I. aeply to, p. 103.. . 

Powerl toc:onfinn sentence of death. p. 208 • 
Jleligioua preju.dicel. Nati" troops ad-: 

dreased regardiDg their. p. 20. 

Sepo," Opinion in regard to, being tub 
pered a& Caicutt.. p. 16. 

8epoJ delegates' meetiogs. lJeuurea 
edopled with regard 10, p- 15. 

TrooJM ordered to their ClDtolllDeDte by
p. 220. 



Hearsey, Maj .• Gl. J. B., Comdg. 
Fres. Dn.-(Conld.) 
Wing of 2nd N. I. to be withdr .... from 

Raneegunga recommended by-po 6. 

Heathcote, Ensign A.. B., H. M.'s 
60th Rifles. 
Wounded during 'iege of Delhi. p. 488 

& app.155. 

HeeraJall, Bepoy Musn., 19th:N. I. 
Motinous conduct of the 19th N.I. 
_ Deposition 'tlgardiag. p. 60. 

Heeralall Tewary, Bepoy,84th:N. I. 
Atml Sing'. (Sikh Sepoy) .toteme.' of 

the condoct of-p. 198. 
lIaogh{Lieut.) atnJck down by-pp.189. 

193.195. 196. 197. 198. 
G ...... Lalla', (J emad .. ) depooition .. • 

garding-p. 136. 
He .... n·. (Bergt •• Yaj.) deposiliOD re

garding-p. 120. 

-------. - atnJck d .... by
pp. 138. 186, 189. 193. 195, 196, 197. 
198,200. 

------napicioDi of be· 
ing struck by-p. 146. 

laa .... PlDdy·. (Jemadar) con4aet. to
warcJs-.on return lei lhe quarter-guard. 
pp. 195. 198, 200. 

Mehe. LaU·. (Bepoy) .atem ... a regord· 
iog conduct of-pp. 155. 200. 

Be.bucca. T."uy·. (Sepoy) _enl 
regarding-po 154. 

8obb. Sing'. (Sikh Sepoy) ... te ..... 1 
regardiog conduct of-po 195. 

. Heera. Bing, Ha.vdr., 8rd L. C. 
Cartridges reoei.ed by-pp. 228, 231. 

Heera. Bing, Trooper, 8rd L. C. 
Charge pref ...... d agoins~p. 239. 

Henderson, capt. D. H., 20th:N. I. 
Murdered as Meerut by malin--. p.·25li-

H. M.'8 8th Regt. 
ea._o. 9th July amODg the-p. 31~. 
____ Hth Jul,amODg th-,,822. 
____ 18th Jul, amo.g thb-p. 336. 

_-opeoatioaI of 2111 Jul, amODg 

Ibe-p.338. 

H. M.'8 8th Regt.-(CtmI".) 
C.aQ81~e8 on operatiODI on 23rd Jal1 

ImoDg the-po 34 I. 
.------of 12th Aug. 

amoDg tho-po 349. _________ from 15th 10 

20th Bep. at Delhi. p. 418. 
________ doring Iba 

.. .. u1t OD Deihl. p.414. 
____ • 14th Sep. among 0111 .... 

of-p.366. 
----during alege oper.li ... II 

Delbl. p. 492-
neid·. (Maj.) notice of the eervlcea of the 

-p.346. 
Streoglh of_bOD sea' 10 reinforce the 

Delhi Field Force. p. 325. 

H. M.'8 S2nd Light Infy. 
CamphU" (Col.) Doti ... of the geDanl 

conduct of-403. 
C .. aa1t1ee durio, the lIasuJl .. DelbL 

p.4U. 
---' fro .. 15th 10 20th I!e!>. aI Delhi. 

p.418. 

H. M.'8 58rd Regt. 
B.....,.. (Maj.-Gen1.) .. mplainl againM 

prooeedinga of the Comdg. Obr
p. 5. 

H. M.'8 60th Royal Rifle •• 
Caeaalti .. 18I000g tho-482. 
___ aI 8adli.ki.Seral. p. 292-

---dwI_OD DeJbialllOllg-
p. 414. 

_ Gbad"""..JIa.NaggDI'. p. 286. 

_opposite lhe Bind... p.288 • 
___ ill the attack.. KiMeDguoge. 

p.IOI. 
_aI Poharipore. P. 299. 
_ 8th J .......... J-p. 438. 

_19thl_ -,-pp. 305, 

445. 
____ 23rd I ... 0""1""1'.309. 
____ 30th Jo .. .......,.-.p.311. 

_---2nd Jul, among-p.312. 
____ till Jail among-p.319. 
____ 14th Joll among-p. 322· 

"'~~-I 



INDEE jlly 

H. M.'s 60th Royal RiIles.-(Oontd.) 
Casualtiel on lat & 2a.d August among

p.845. 
_from 15th to 20th Sep. at D.Ihi. 

p.418. 
---.during siege operations at DeIhL 

p.492. 
Daily engaged in combat •• p. 482. 
Ghazi.ud.din-Nnggur., G. O. noticing COD. 

duct of the-at, p.421. 
Beid'. (Maj.) report on di.tingulahed 

.errice. of de~hmento of the-p. 346. 

H. M.'s 6lst Regt. 
Casualties dmiDg the 888ault on Delhi 

among-po 414. 
---.... t Najafgarh among-po 364. 
--.--on 4th July among-po 314. 

--'-- 9th July amon8-p.319. 
-----14th Julyamong-p. 322. 
----18th July among-po 336. 
----23rd July amoDg-p. 3n. 
-----lIt " 2nd Aug. among-

p.345. 
_·from Hth -to 20th S.p. al 

DeIhl p. 418. 
-.-among-during siege operatioDs 

at D.lhL p. 492. 
Bold'. (Maj.) Doll .. of the .enl ... of 

th..-p.346. 
Ittrength of the-whea. lent to reinforce 

the D.lhl FI.ld Force. p. 325. 

H. M.'s 76th Regt. 
Arrinl at Umballa of-p. 278. 
Bad\i..\U·SeraL Charge at, p. 291. 
Barnard (Capt,) "arnad-to b. in readi. 

D.O. p. 429 •. 
C .. uallI.. at l!ad1i~ki.Seral among

p.292. 
-.during .... u11 onD.lbl among-

p.414. 
-on. 8th Jnne among-po 4.S8-
-----19th Jono a .. ong-p. 305. 
---23rd Jono am"-p. 309. 
---~14th July among-po 321. 
-_18th July among-p. 336. 
-----23rd JUlyamong-p. S41. 
----12th Aug. among-po Si9. 

H .. M.'s 75th Regt.-:-(ConId.) 
C .... lti.. from 15th to 20th. S.p. at 

.. D.Ihi. p. 418. 
---.dQ1'ing siege operations at Delhi 

among-po 4.92.. 
D.parture from the bill •. ol the-po 269. 
KU-:'Daul the destination of-pp. 252, ;254. 

269 •• 
March 01 Ihe-from the lIills. pp; ,253, 

254, 256, 269. 
Meernt.:-ordered. to, p. ~50.. ~ 

-' --authoritie~ requisition for-p. 210. 
Ord.rod \0 UmbaIJa. pp. 256, 430. , 

H. M.'s 64th Regt. 
Arrival at Barrackpore of-p. 107. 

Herbert, Lt.·Col., H. M.'s 76th Regt. 
Badli~ki·Serai. Serricel at, p. 291. , 

Column 01 A ... u1t No. I.-command.d 
d.t. in, p. 470. 

Siege of Delhi. G.O. on senicel render. 
ed by-d.riDg, p. 427. 

Woondod at Badli-\U.S.rai. p. 293. 
Wounded at the Cashmere Bastion.· glaois 

OD tho U!h Sep. pp. 375, 399, U5, 
488, "app. 155. _ 

Hewitt, Ma.j.-Gl. W. H., Comdg. 
MeerutDn. 
Additional uoopl.-reqnired to fOf!'lll'd. 

,.276. 
AllIon (Geul.) requisltioned-lor .force.. 

".275. 
B.ngal ... al Moerat ,baloDgiDg to-de.~ 

I.oyad by Ar.. p. 249. 
Cartridges ref ... d by 3rd L. C. Reporl 

regarding, p. 227. , 
C.·io .. c., ODnCUrt in the removal of-fron 

command 0' the );leeru.t Do. p. 259. 
--;-p';'po ... to oalI for ezplBlll!tioll 

fro.....,.p.260. 
Craigie'. (CapL) .bj.ctionabl. l~tor. 

l!J:planation ill regard to Iu!,ing for_ 
..ardad, p. 246. . • 

L. C. (Srd). P......uoge.f Nati •• CaDl'I 
of Inquiry 0": cond.ct of men of _ tho, 
,.229. 

__ -_ .• EDquiry regarding oondcct 

of, Po no. 



IIfDn: 

Rewitt, Maj .• Gl. W. R., Comdk. Rewson, Bergt .• Maj, J. T., 84th 
Meerut Dn.-(Cootd.) N. I.-(C •• ld.) 
:Meerut Command. Remota! of-from, 

p.259. 
Meerut occurrencel.-queltione4 ngard

log, p.253. 
Mutin,. at Meerut. Report of the out

br.ak of th., p. 249. 
N.~ve Arty, reernia. Explanation re

gardiog discbarge of, p. 248. 
Native GeDI. Court·martial to be COD

..... d by-po 240. 
Nati.eIDfy. regte. at Meerot. luubordi· 

nltioD Dot spread to, p. 241. 
Sentence on men of ard L. C. Inatl'llcted 

in regard to cattliog oat, p. 240. 
Sirmoor SattD.'! .enicea brought to 

Jlotice by-po 258. 
WiDg of 4th Irr. Cavy. coiled lor by

p.152. 
Wilsoo (Maj .Geul.) beiDI ""troll.d 

'trich militarJ arrangellient. as Brigr. of 
the stati... 8111omeot of-regordiDg, 

p.262. 

Hewson, Bergt .• Maj. J. '1'., 84th N. I. 
A ... u1t of eepOJO of the qr.-guard 011-

Plrticalan of the, p. 186. 
Beralali T.wory (Sepoy) of the qr.-guard 

.trock-. pp. 138, 186, 189, 193, 195, 

196.197, 198. 20P. 
_____ SDlpeetod of h .. • 

log druck-po 120. 
,Jemadlrofthe qr •• pord witaeeeecl .... ull 

on-p.196. 
Maagal Paudy's (Sepoy,34th JU.) D_ 

emon regarding mutiDeen' proceed .. 
ugB of-po 117. ________ GaI1mt ..,Dduel 

of-iD eon8ic:l with, p. 106. 
_______ fired_pp.133, 

185. _____ ..... reqaeoted-Io 

"Gdou&: of &be wa,", ,.144.. 
_,------ mar-

_ .... uIt on--p. 118. 

lIaagal PaDdy (Sepoy, 34th N.I.,) 
.01lDded. pp. 139, 14t. 

N. L (3Ub). Deposition r'glrdiD,o •• or. 

lences on the panda ground of th., 
p.144. 

Qr .• pard failed 10 a .. I,t--p. 119. 
Sepot> of the q •• -goOld (34th N.I.,) 

",.ulted-. pp. 119, 125, 130, 133, 
HZ, 145. 193. 

------preYented froID. 
going to Ihe re ..... of-po 197. 

Shol fired from the IiDelat-pp.119,14G • 
.----qr.-guard at-po 142. 

80bho Sing's (Sepoy) .lItem .. 1 of a 
sepey .'rikiDg-p. 153. 

Wounds reeeived by-po 120. 

Hildebrand, Lieut. E. R., Arty. 
Kille<! io No. II siege batty. on 8th Sop. 

pp. 387, 484, II< app. 149. 

Hills, Lieut. Jas., 2nd T., 1st Brig., 
Horse Arty. 

GaI .... t .. od oct of -po 45Z. 
. Maekeozie'. (Lieut.-Col., reporl on pi

.... , condo.1 of-po 311. 
Reed'. IMoj •• GenlJ report on heroic 

conduct of-po 316. 
Siege of Delhi. G.O ... daring.conduel 

of-doring, p. 428. 
Tombs (Maj.) reocued-p. 453-
Wilson', (M.j .• GeDL) recommeaclat.ion on 

bebalf of-p. 317. 
Wounded. In an eaeoanter with a 

mutineer. pp.381, 453. 454, 481, II< 
app. 15Z. 

lIindun. 
AmmuDitioa WIgOD of &be IIM1IIJ .... 

troyed at tho>--p. 288. 
C ..... ti.. ailh&-. Numerical reIDrD of, 

p.288. 
B11iot's (LieDI.) ._ allh&-p. 288. 

Lighl'. (L ieut.) eervlcea alth, -po 288. 
JoIaanoeU'. (Lieut.) .aerriceo aI _ 

p.288. 
llappera and IIiDen' lOrn.. al the

,.288. 
WiboD', (Drigr.) ........ 1 of lUI _ 

with the roDti_ """"'" GO IIoe op.. 
pooItI tiAIe of tbe-f. 281. 



l;I:indun Bridge. . 
L.C. (3rd) party in 1'0 ..... 1011 of th_ 

1'.268. 

Hindu Baa's House. 
Battery'lionel at the piequot ia-.'p. 4,41. 
Casualti .. on the 23rd J ... e in defe.diDg 

poaition at-po 309. 
Force e.tablished at-I'. 431. 
Heavy guu. taken up for battery at

p.431. 
Josurgenta' attack on-repulsed. p.437 

lfutineers' 8l'tillerJ fire principallJ direct
ed againal-p. 442. 

.,--attack on richt of...;"p. 440. 
• -- - repeated attacka OD picquet at 

-1'.343. 
Picquet establi.hed at-po 437. 
Deed's (Maj,-Genl.) report of the muti 

nBer.' attack on piequet at----en 14th 
~ July. p. 320. 

Reid (Maj.) held position at-threoghout 
the liege. p. 44.3. 

. ----in command of picquet at-
p.442. 

---.braYe defence of-po 343. 
Troop. compoainf plcquat at-po ""2. 
--fnrming picquet on Hth July at-

1'.320. 

Hindu Boo'. Picquets. 
MutineerI' repeated attack! on-reputied. 

pp. 8l~ 441, U8. 

Hindu Baa'. Ridge. 
Beloch Batto. detached to .upport-p.411 
~KiS8eDguDg8 batteries of inBurgents 

played on-I" 416. 
ldalmeera' tepeated attacb on, battery 

00-1'1'. 44~, 4S~, 460. 

lIindu Sepoy., 84th N. I. 
DistrDSt of-. COW"" opinion aD, pp. 169. 

174. 
Hodson, Lieut. W. S. B. 

Abulbakr (Deihl Prince) captured and 
ahot b:r-pp. S69, 378. 

Babur Kbaa, Chief of Rangarh. Sklrmiah 
with, p. 462. 

Barnard'. (Maj.·Gen!.) notice of tho aer. 
• ieee of-p. 2~3. 

Hodson, Lieut, W. S. B.-(Oonld.) 
Blah .. ot Ali (Res,a1dar, 1.t Irr, Cavy.,) 

killed by-po 3S2. 
Cavy, det. formed under-po 352. 
Delhi Gate secured by-I'. 480, 
_. KIDg captured 011 210t Sep. by_ 

p.480. 
-.:..... B1I1'lendored _I'. 378. 
_ .. PrinceJ captured lind shot bl-

pp. 367, 369, 378, 8< 480, 
ExpedItion to Rbotuck.-report of, p. 352'. 
Force detached .. Ith..:...~ llhotuck. p. 462, 
G. O. noticing the services of-po 424-. 
Grant's (Brigr.) notice of the services 

of-I'. 398 • 
Hor.emen to be eoilslad by-I'. 280. 
Insargent cavaJry.-detatched to watch, 

1'.462. 
Iu. Cavy. meD on leav"'e, destroyed at 

Khurkowdeh by-I'. 352. 
Jhind (Rajah) .ent reioforcement. _ 

p. 3~5. 
~.- to beassistea by-p.35] • 
Rhair Sultan (Deihl Prince) eaptured a.d 

shot bJ':"'pp. 367, 369, 378, 8< 480. 
Mutineera- movements.-leDt oat to watch, . 

p.358. 
Mir •• Moghal (Delhi Prloce) .. pturad 

and .hot by-pp. 36T, 369, 378, ok 480. 
Rangurh horsemen defeated by-po 353. 
Reed'. (Maj.·Geul.) thaoks to-po 303. 
Rhotuck. Report of the resulll of hi. 

O%peditlon to, p. SS2. 
Se.ton'. (Lieut •• Co!.) report on .ervi ... of 

-1'.398. . 
Biege of Delhi. G.O. OD aenicea reo_ 

dored by-durln" p. 428. 
Soneput to be protected bJ-P.35], 
Wilson-a (Maj.-Gem.) Dotice of the aer

.1 ... of-po S80. 

Hodson'. Horse. 

Caaualll .. omo08"-<lU Bth :July. p. 322-

-------fr ... 15th to 19Lh 
Aug. Ill-P. S~6. 

--during the .... u1101l Delhi 
am .. ~p.414 • 

---at Bho_amo.~p. 463 •. 



al.ill 

Hodson's Horse.-(ConId.) 
Casualties during liege 0pel.Uoal It DeIhl 

am• ug-p.492. 

Hogge, Lieut .• Col., Comy. otOrdn. 
GllilakeU's (lII.j.) ... tice of the senlce. 

of-p.386. 
G. O. Dot~ciDg the services of-p. 423. 
WiI ••• •• (Maj.·GenL) Il.ti ... f Ihe •• r

• i ... of-po 379. 

Homa.ll Sing, Subdr., 70th 1'1'.1. 
Salickram Sillg (Jemdr., 70th N. I.) 

Deposition regarding report of leditioua 
language .f-app. 75. 

Home, Lieut4 Engrs. 
Baird Smith (Lieut.·C.L) recommona.

f~r reward. p. 395. 
CampbeU's (C.L) IlOtice of the uni ... 

of-p.403. 
Columll of Assoolt N •• III.--accomplllied, 

pp. 393, 471. 
Eopl .. i •• parIJ led by-po 394-
G.O ... olicing the servicea of-po 426. 
Victoria CrolB bestowed on-p_ 473. 
Water Eastion breach e:ramined and re-

ported practicabl. bJ-P. 470; . 
W ••• ded o. I4lb Sop. p. 366. 

Homfray, Lieut. B. P., 17th 1'11'. I., 
attached to 4th Punjab Ini)'. 
Wounded (sio .. dead) dariog &he .... UU 

0.. D.lhi. pp. 376, 417, 419, 4S5, 8c 
opp.151. 

Horse Artillery. 
CII811alti .. al Bad1i·!d·8orai am.og the

p.292. 
__ G!wi.ud-din·Nuggnram •• g 

tbe-p.286. 
• ---opposite the Hi.d.u .moug &he 

-1'.288. 
--_.. Najafsarh .... oug thl>-

p.364. 
--_ .. all Palwiporo _ 1IHt-

p.299. 
._19th J .......... , tho

p.305. 
--2:1rcl 111110 ..... , the

,.309. 

INDIS 

Horse Artillery.-(Conld.) 
ClII11alli .. 0 .. the 14th S.p. 1m •• , the

p.398. 
-<>p.r.Ii ....... 14th Sop. am .. , 

the-p.387. 

Horse Artillery, 1st Brig. 
C .. aallie. 0" 9th Jol, ..... , the

p.3l9 • 

--12th Au,. Im.u, the-
1'.349. 

Horse Arty., 1st, 2nd, &; Brd T.,lat 
Brig. 
Cu .. llie. OIl 18th Jol, ...... , the

p.336. 

Horse Arty:, 2nd T., Brd Brig. 
Cuaalliea ... 4th Jol, am.u, the-p. 314. 

Horse Arty., 2nd &; 3rd T., 3rdBrig. 
c •• aalliea ... Bth J ol, am.u, the

p.32L 
--23n1 lol, amon, lhe

p.341. 

Horse Arty., Hd .• Qrs., &; 2nd &; 
Brd T., 8rd Brig. 

C .. aa1ti.. .... 18th Jol, am .. , the-
1'.336. 

Horses. 
Killecl dariug .le,e oporaliono at Delhi. 

p.493. 

l4iasiug dariag Iie,e operall .... at DeIhL 
p.493. 

Wo.uded dariug oiese oporaliono 1& 
Delhi. p. 493. 

Hovenden, Lie.u. J. St. J., Beng. 
Engrll,. 
Baird Smith·. (Lieut..C.I.) notice of &he 

oerriceo of-po 395 • 
Celum .. of A.uaoJI No. 1I.-.u..bed Co, 

p.S93. 

I ..... (Brisr.) notice'" &he_ of
",40L 

W .... ded .. ,ereI, OIl 14th I!ep. daria, 
&he ..... IIOD Delhi. Pl'. 375.391.401, 

415, 487. '" 'Pl'. 153. 
Howell, Capt., 1st 1'uB., Sub.-Asat. 

Comy .• Genl. 
Death "'-from cho1en. p. 431. 



Hoyle, Park-Sergt. 
Delhi mutinee1'8 killed-po 275. 

trumphrys, Lieut. A. M., 20th N.I., 
.attached H. M.'e 60th Rifles. 
Wounded 4ang~ro1Uly (Binea dead) in 

repelling rear attack" on Uth' JUDe. 
pp~ 306, 445. 485, & app. 150. 

HunoOmunt Misser •. SIIPOY,. 19th 
·N.I. " 

O.tbreak 01 tho 19lh N. 1.-stalem~Dt of 
occurrences OD the, p. 14" 

Hunter, Lieut. 0., Arty .. 
Go.itkcll'1 (Maj.) Dotice of the .~rvices 

of-p.389. 
Wounded at BadU .. ki.Serait p.293. 
Wounded during siege of. Drihi. p. 48i 

"app.152.:. 

H'urruck Sing, Subdr., 40th N. I. 
Iasuree PaDdy. (Jemudn.r, 3hh N. 'I.) 

Member of the Cout for .. he trill! of, 
, 1'.171. 
Muugul Sing (Sopor. 341. N. Y.) llombor 

of the CO.llrt for tilt! trial of, p. 113._ 
SaUck .. ", Sing (Jemadar, 70th N.I.) 

'Member of the Court for the trial. of. 

epp. 51." 

Hutton, Lieut. T. B., H. M.'s 6lst. 
Wounded du.ring liege of Delhi. p. (88 

"app.155. 

Huyshe, Bt.-Lt,-Ool. A'I 6th Battn., 
Beng.Arty. 
Mitchell (Li •• t.·Col.). Member 01. tho 

Speclal Ccwt of IU'lWrl ill", •• pp. 4. 

Hyat BUll: Khan, Pay-Hav., 70th 
. ·N.I. 

Adhar SiDg (Sopor) recoguiood-lD the 
.... mblr. app. 110. 

8OO .... r8 ... SiDg (Sopor) .... g.i..,!

.. beiDI ,present f.n ~e Ulembl,.. 
app. 104. 

G.n.... Pandr'. (SePOJ). Statement 
regardiDg-app. 106 •. 

Harris (Lie.L) fo ... ~_1 the bu.g.I .... 
. opp. ll~. 

Hyat Bux" Khan, Pay-Hav., '10t~ 
N. 1.-( C0Ild.) , 

Rampersaud Ditchit (Lance-Naiok)' reeog .. 

.. nised-iu the aasembJ1. _!'p. l02~" 
Sewchum Hisser (Havdr.-Maj.). recog .. 

Ilised-i. tb ..... mbly. app. 99,~ 
Thatching huts,· Statem,ent regarding or .. 

dera for, app. 12,0". ~ 

·Hydra.bad.· 
Beluch Batto. ordered to Ferozepora from 
·-.p,~l.O. 

1, 
lmdad Hopssain;Trooper, Brd L.C. 

Chnrge preterred againat-'P. 239. . 

Incendiary Fires, ' 
Barrackpore. Hearaey'li (Maj .• Genl), re.· 

. port rflgardiog-at..: p. 4. . 

Indar Sjng, Trooper. 8rd L. O. 
. Charge preferred agUnshp. U'" 

Infantry. 
Stroll8l!1 01 the-bel.re Delhi. p. 463." 

Infantry :lJioigades. 
C,asualtii,'. 011. 19th June amnog the

p.305. 
__ ·_~ .. 23rd June among thc-: 

p.306. 
_ .. - __ 28th June amoog the

·p.309. 

----.. 30th June' among' the-

p.311. 
-----'2.d July aDloDg the-" 
.p.312. 
____ .. 9th Ju1, among the-. 

p.319. ' 
_____ 14th July amo.g the-

".321 • 
____ ·18th July amon, the-

p. S3G • 
----.2let July _ODg Ihe
.. ".338. 

---- .23n1 July amoDg' the
p. an. 

----·101 " 2nd Aug ..... D' 
the-po 31~. 

, 



I¥DU 

Jnfantry Brigades.-(Con/d.) , 
Caaualties on 12th" ~ag. amoDg tha

·r,349. 
,.,..........;..from 15th to 20th S.p. al 

Delhi ';"o.g Ibe-p. 418. 
-. ---during the uaault Gn Delhi 

amo_.g the-po 41i. 

Jnfantry, British. 
Str •• gth of-befo... D.lhi 0" 6th Bop. 

p •. 466. 

Innes, Lieut.' F. 0., . 60th -N.I., 
Orderly Officer. 
Showers' (Brigr.) DOuce of the lenice. 

of~pp. UI, 348. 

Wouud.d 0. 12th Aug, poP. 350, 461. i86, 
&·.pp.152. 

Innes, Burgn. J. H. R., 80th Rilles. 
• r WilBon'. (Maj •. GtloL) notice 01 the 

servicea 01-. p. 3.~~ 
Wo .. ded duri.g ai.go of Delhi. p. 488 & 

·Pf·165· 

Insurgent Cavalry. 
Azaclpo.o altaekod by-po 476, 

lrrnpaon iIllo ~p Oil 8th Jul1 of.,
p.452. 

Treachery of picque& of 9th In. -C&'7. 

caased inroad of-po 464-

Ireland, Asat. Burgn., Horse Artl<. 
WOlUlded. daage~l, on 25ch. A.ug. at 

Najafgarb. PP, 364. 465, 487. '" 
• pp.152. 

Irregular Cavalry. 
- 1' .. II.go tpiaI~p. 454-

PaDjab .. aud Sikh. dislnulflll of-p. 454-

Irr.egular Cavalry, 4th. 
Anno &"d beraea .. ken tro-p. 465-

C .. oaIti .. &mOIIg th&-Ollthe 19th J ..... 
p.305. 

--duriag the ......u 011 Delbi. 
p.414. 

--'-.,..duriug liego oponliOD&", 
DeIhL p. 491. 

Dioarmetl for a allle. p. 05. 

" ... itl (JoIaj.-Gel1I.) uked fo. a '"'" uf
p.262, 

Irregular Cavalry, 4th.-(C •• Id.) 
Hur.. and arms resklrtld after- the 

..pt ..... of Delhi to hd.-q ... of the
p.466. 

Lieur.:Govr., N .. W. P.," ordered-trom. 
HaD,i. p. 269. 

lieera.t authoritie. requisitioned tor the-
p:270, 

Ho •• menl d.Ia,ed of the-po 280. 
OrderHe.' dqti81 performed by--p. 4~5. 

Ordered" to be "" readia... to mote_ 
p.256: 

Orden regarding monDaeoil of-po 256. 

Irregular Cavalry, 9th. 
Coooalti .. 0" 9th JaI, &mODI the
. p.319: 
luroad of wargeat ClV,. caued b, 

treachlll')' of picq .. t of the-po 464 • 

Treacher, of the plcquel of the-po 464. 
Wing r.turued to tho PllDjab. p. 464. 

Irrllgqlar Cavalry, 17th. 
WiD, .etumed 10 tbe PaDj~1j. ~. 464. 

Irregular Cavalrymen. 
BudooD (LieaL) dealrOJecI-ou lea ••• 

p. B~3. 

Irregular Corps. 
La".e.", (Sir Be..,) Illthari...J to raj .. 

-p.269. 

l~eePandy, Jemdr., 84th N. I. 
AuIo. (Ge.l.) ... 6nned _I .... puoed 

O11-p.207 • 

---', remul(. OD Jeateace ,.... 
ed Oll-p. 2fJ7 • 

.Alma Sing', (Sikb 8epoJ) d_itioa ro-
• prdinc the .... _ ot-bile In .. _ 

maud of the 'I" • .pard.. p. 197. 
Jlaagb', (Lieat.) depooitiGa roprdia' ..... 

dael of_hiIe In ............I of the q • .., 
pord. pp. 142, 188. 

CbergeI pr.terred tpiaI~p. 178. 
DefOllCO of-p. 2fJJ. 

D ..... , (C.pL) 04 cbanoI« 0I-p. 167. 
-----', orden .... .,... ro-, 

p.l83. 
----~'. Itatea:leot reprdiD' CIDQ

dact of_hile ill ......... d oItbe , •• , 
guard. p. 201, 



Issuree Pandy, Jemdr., 34th N :1.
(C •• 'd., . 
Drory'. (Capt.latatement regarding con .. 

versation with~.p. 149. -

Finding of tho Court; p. 207. 
Hearsoy (Maj ... Genl.) .empowered to~e:re· 

eute lentehce passed on"'::'p. 211. 
Hewson', (8erg~ •• Maj.) depOIitioD regard. 

ing conduct 9f.:.,;;.,while in cdmlJf8ud ot 
the qr .• parcL pp; 117, 144, 182 •• 

------.. -'. reproach to.:
pp. 119,145. 

Lewi.',· (DruIrlmer) deposition 011 COD

duct ol~p. 123 .. 
Meboo LaU', (Sopoy) dopo.ltion r0&'ird. 

lng condo.ct of -while in comtn",nd of 
tho qr .• gu.rd. p. 1.99. 

M.ookta Persaud Pandy (Color .. Havdr.) 

commuolcated Capt. Drury'l order.'~ 
p.183. 

Munpl Pilll~y (Sepoy, 34th N. l.).~o. 
elined to Bneat, p. 131, ' 

-'- .--" --------. Dil':' 
obeyed orden to seize, p. 180. 

---.---. Drury (Capt) or. 
dered-to coniine, p. 183. 

Plead. not guilty. p. 179. 
Qr.·guard baltdd by ordor of-pp. 201, 

203. 
Shaik P.Uoo (Ha.dr.) oalled on-for 

aasiatanee. p. J 97. 

-------- denied heJ~ hr
. p.193. 

-------la depoSition" on' 
tbe conduct of-while In command of 
the qr.·guard. p. 191. 

80bha Slng'a lSlkh Sepoy) depoaition' reo 

garding conduct of-while in command 
of the qr •• guard. p. 19~. 

S .... t ... cII of death paoaed on-po 201. 
--- eseclUed. on-p. 211~ 
Trial of-~ Nath. Genl. Court.Mertlii 

r ... the. p. 171, 
Whel .. (Col.) prosecutor ol-p. 178. 
.---- depoaition regarding 0DJI.0 

duct of-po U7, 

II 

Issuree Pa.ndy, Jemdr •. , 34th N. I.~ 
(Oonld.) 

Wheler'. (C~I') order, to ad.~nC<!·~p •• tdd 
-,. 203. . ,. ,. 

IssU1'ee Ram, Sepoy, 1st Co~; 70th 
N.I. 

Tbatobilig hillS; Statemen! regarding or- . 
deh for, .pp; 89. 

issilree Sing; Havdr.j 70th N. I.' 
Sali.kram Sing (Jemdr., 70th N.I.) 

DepoErition" in regard to seditious 
language held by, app. 12. 

Sali.kram SiDg (Jemdr., 70tb. N.I.); 
ClO88.ezamined:....app. 75. 

Issuree Sing, Sepoy, Gdr. 00., 70th 
N.I. 
Salickram Sing'. (Jemdr.) atatement ra .. , 

gardiDg report being made against:. . 
.pp; 107. 

jaokson; Lieut.; 2nd. Flisillerii. 
Killed on the 23rd Jun.. pp. 310, ~46, 

485, & app. 151. 

Jacob, Maj. G. 0., COJIldlf. 1st :rUB.' 

Column of Aspulc (No. I).-commanded 
detachment in. p. 470. 

Nicholson's (Br,igrl.Genl.) notice of the 
8el!icea of---et Najalgarh. p. 363. 

·Showers' (Brigr.) notice of lb.e &ernees 
of"-pp. 340, 348 • 

Siege of Delhi. G.O. an aetricu len. 
dared br the late-during, p. 428. 

Tombs' (Maj.) mention of the lenioes ., 
ot-l>.299. . 

Wil";n', (Maj.·GonL) noli .. of the Hr

~i ... of-p. 347. 
Wounded at Najafprho Po 364. 
Wounded ...... 1, (,in .. d.ad) duriog the 

.... uJt on DeIhl. pp. 375, 416, 489, ... 

.pp.150; 

JWm sing; Subdr., 84th :N .1. 
• lsauree Pandy (Jem.dar, 34th N.T.) 

M.mher 01 the Court for Ih. trio! bf, 
p.l7It. 



"tXbn: 

lalim Sing, Subdr.,34th N. 1.- I Jhittd.-':'(Co;oIJ.) 
(Conld.) 
Mungol P.Ddy (Sepoy, 34th N. I.). M .... 

ber of the Court for the trial of, p . ...l13. 
-Salickram SiDg (lemadar, 'lOth N.].) 

Member of the Court for the trial of, 
app. 57. 

Jan Fishan Khan. 
(J. (k noticing tbe senicelJ rendered by

p.426. 

Wilson's (Maj .• GeDl.) notice of the .eer .. 
~ice8 of...;....p. 38~. 

J'ankee- Sing (lst) Sepoy, 1st Co., 
'70thN.I. 
Adb .. Sing (Sepoy) recogoisod-iD Ih. 

...... bly. app. 110. 

J'ehangir Khan, Bough Bider, 3rd 
, L.C. 

Chargs preferred agsiDslr-'p. 239. 

JelaIIabad Battery. 
Losses io.flicted on t.he-p. 445. 

Jenkins, Lieut. F. H., 57th N. I., 
, attached to 4th Sikh Infy. 

Wounded ae't'ere11 during the assault on 
Delhi. pp. 3.9, 416, 490, It app. 157. 

Jennings, Bev. Mr. 
Daugtter of-lillJed hJ .. oIioeers at 

Delhi. p. 266. 
Killed by mntioeerB at: Delhi. po 266. 

Jewrakhun Sing. Trooper, 3rd L.C. 
Chargs preferred agsios~p. 239. 

Jewrakhun 'Sing (2nd), Trooper, 
: 3rdL.C. 

Clusrgs preferred agsiost-l'. 239. 

Jewrakhun Sing Tewary, Hav., 
34thN.l. 

:t:en:ieea retaiaed on disbaod.meot. of his 
corps.. pp. 213, 224-

J'hind. 
Force f......-sembled • Kumau1. 

pp. 204. 269. 
G. O. · ... tid"" \he materia1 IUppori re

cd,ed from !he Rajah Of-p. 426. 
Bed ..... (Lieul.) noiaforoed bj Rajah Of

p.3U. 

Dodson (Lieut.) to afford .. siatlnC8 to 
Rajah of-po 351. 

Loyal BenicelJ of the troops of the najah 
of-p.351. 

:aajah'. co~opention to be lo't'iled. 
p.252. 

WiJ.soo·s (Maj.-Geo1.) Doti.:. of the ser. 
vices of the Rajah of-po 383. 

------Ulauked najah ot
p.351. 

Jhind Contingent. 
Bad.li-ki·Serai. Good IenWe in actioD at, 

p.290. 

t.ptare of Delhl.-brougbt in to .hare io. 
lb., p. 466 • 

-----. Rajah headed the-in 
the. p.466. 

C •• hmer. Gate oeenpiod h,lhe-p. 405. 

J hind Horse. 
Casu.hies amoog the-et Rbotack. p. 462. 
_on. 18,h Aug. amoog ,the

p.35&. 

Jhind Troops. 
Kuruaul.-to rendcz'fou .t, p. 2)2. 

Jhoolun Sing, Pay-Bav., 19th N. I. 
Subadu of the Co. reported. ableat bJ

p.51. 

Jhoomuck Sing, Sepoy, 70th N. t. 
Adbar SiD, (~epUJ) rec-.ogniJed-ia .... h. 

.. .... bl'. app. 110. 
Dhowaol Bus SiDg (":epoy) reeogniHd

u beiD, preseDt in lhe UklDbfy. 
app.104. 

GaDDeH PaDdy'. (Sepoy) ItacelDeD'. re
,,,,ding_pp. 10&. 

Rampersaod Dildob (Laa .. ·N.iek) """'C. 
lIiaed-ia fhe USe.bl,. .pp. 102. 

8ewchara Miaaer (1I.,dr •• M.j.) r_' 
Diaecl-';n .be ...... bl,. app. 99. 

Jol1nson. Capt. E. B .. .&aIIt. .Adj~GI. 
of Arty. 
Ba",. (No. 11). Command UIOtDed &,

p.4'0. 
GaWkeD·, ("'j.) notice at .he ..,.,.iCel 

.f-p.386. 
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.Johnson, Capt: E. B., Asst. Adj •• 
Gl. of Arty.-(Co.'d.) 
G. O. Doricing tbe services 0(-1'. 424. 

Ghazi-ud·dio.-Nuggur. 8eni~e8 at" p. 285. 
Lef, of Si'g. Batty. (No. II) uuder com· 
. mand of~p. S85. 

Wilson's (Maj ... Gen1.) notice of the 
.services of -po 380. 

~ounded .nt the Hi.dun. p. 289 & 

. ~pp. 152. 
Jones, Brigr, W., H. M.'s 61st Regt., 

Comdg. 2nd lniY. Bde. 
Casualtie. on 9th J 01, in the ClJlumn under 

-p.454. 
Chamberlain (Brigr •• Geal.) directedcolumn 

uuder-p. 453. 
'Column formed under-to clear 811bzee 

Muodee and 8\lburba. p. 4.53~ 
~f Assault (No. 11) under com .. 

.. and of -pp. sn, 471. 
G. O. noticing the .enicea of-po 424. 
need!. (Maj .• Genl.) thooka to-po 330. 
J4o,e.nent of the column under-po 312. 

UmbaUa force (2D~ Bda.) under command 
of-p.275. 

Wil.on's (Maj.·G.nl.) .notic. of the 
senices o1-p. 379. 

jones' (Brigr.) Column. 
Troops composing-po 400. 

Jones, Capt. C., H. M.'s 60th Rilles. 
Wounded loverelr on tbe 23rd June, 

pp. 310, 447, 488, 01< app. 151. 

Jones, Lieut. A. S., H.M.'1i 9th 
Lancers. 

Gran", (Brigr.) DOtice of the eenicee of
pp. 30', 399. 

Jones, Lieut. E., Engrs. 
Wounded dangt'lOusly (since dead) on 

181h July. pp. 837, 4~7, 48', &. 
• pp. 149. 

Jones, Lieut.~Col. J., H. M.'s 60th 
Rifles.-( Co.'d.) 
. Ghni.nd-diu-Nuggur. SonieeB in action 

It, p. ~85, 
Longfield's (Br·igr.) notice of the ietvicea 

ot-p.405 • 
.Mutineers driven oat· on 18th J~y by 

column uuder-p. 457. 

OperatioDB at the-. Subzee Mundee on 

. 18th July. Report of, p. 335 • 
Wil.BOO'B {Maj .• Gent) I!otice of the 

..aeniceB of-pp. 334, 379. 

Jowahir Lall Tewary, Sub.-Maj., 
48rdN. I. 
Issuree PtUld, (Jemadar. Ut~ N~I.)~ 

Pr6!idenC of the Court for the trial of, 
p,171. 

Mungal Pandy (Sepoy, 34th N.I.). Pre. 
sident of tbe COllrt for the erial ot~ 

p.118. 
Salickrarn Siog Jomadll.r, 10th N.r.). 

President of tho Court for the trial of. 
opp.57. 

Jubberdust :Khan. Trooper, 8rd 
L.C. 
Chllrge pt.terred again.t-p. 239 •. 

Judge Adv.-Genl. ofthe Army. 

G. O. noticing the 8ervices of the ofli .. 

con of the Dept. of the-po 42'. 
TriNl ~f men of 3rd L. C. Atemo. regard

iug, allp. 139. 

Judge Adv.-Genl's. Dept. 
:Siege of Dtllhi, G. O. un le"ice8 reo. .. 

dered b, offi~r8 of lhe--dllring. p. 428. 

Jumma Musjid. 
envy. took. pooellioD 01 the---p. 480. 
Mortatl bearing OD Ih8'-'-"p. 3i6 • 

Jones, Lieut.·Col. J., H. M.'s 60th Jummoo Oontingent. 
lli1les. Bee Cashmere. Conlingent. 
C.sullhiel on 18th Ju11 in the COIUDlIl 

co~:!:~~ .. :6, :::~r-to dri,. oot I JUn:,.~. Khan. Sepoy, L. Co., 68rd 

1Dutioeenon 18th Jul,. pp. 33~. 0&.;7. ·Purlo'. ReJu.ctaDtatfiratto proceed. on. 

O. O. Doriein, tbe .eniCN of-It. 424. .pp. 21. 



Ii. 

Jyepall Sing, Haick, and GnUs. 

-i00i.111 f"--' . I s.p.p, _ ...... uoa r 0 • 

r~ > IDol Gn-~ prJi·w .... 

JIaload._! aadien. I ..... - ... 
lb& J l .... of,_49. 

~. ___ 0I~4t. 

It 
Kalka Sing, 'l'rooper, 8rd L. C. 

CMqe pMened .p..t-p. 239. . 

Kalla KbaD., '.hooper, 3rd L. c. 
C~ .... fan,i ......... m. 

Kasauli.. 
.... _ (Capt.) .......... r. prateD

_ ........ m.. 
,....... __ ...... -..:!IIL 

Kasuali~. 

--....... .. .. cqIU-- .. -__ pan, ._ ..... OL 

~Penul.dD00be7,I!epoF, 8th 
co.,34dlH.L 
&pof ......... --.. -- lias'· \J_J ___ .. IL 

-- lias (_.) ..... "'-' ...... 158.. 

Xassee Sing, ~per, 8rd L. c. 
Uup ......... ~!&8.. 

Kaye, ~or B.., Arty. 

~.(-III ........... ---.......... .. 
GoioIk ... tll4) _01 ... -

........ 3S4. 
Ldk 01 Sop JIodJ. (lie. I) ---- ........ -... 01 S. ....,.. <_II) -- ........ -X_Po Cap&. D .. lith •• L, ahaChed 

to bid FwIiJiers,. 
.. --......." _ ,.. hI!. pp.3!e, 

~",," .... I$£. 

K811H117. Col.. J. Do. Oomdg. 70th 
• .1. 
..... X-IIIIJ·-. ...... _ 
..... "'-IS. 

Kenned.1, CoL J. D .. Comdg. 70tl 
H.I.-{C._l 
Cutridre;..... ........ If. L viii) .~ 
--.. willi ... ..wn. npNiD~ 
..30. 

c-;q. ........ De ............... 
.. oui_'-' opp. &0. 

~-- ....... t4 
nportof.p ........ ed. opp.lIL . 

I!oJicbaJo 8ia& (J ...... ) pIoaoI .. "''1 
hy-epp. Ill. 

Darriow 8ial) 
(J_ ..... ) : Pnoideat 01 ... o..m 

.... ~ ~t., .... ... 
-- SQ,j: .--of, .. l£.i. 
LoIlo (s.poJ» 

~ ha -- nsriia~ 
... for, app. 83 .. 

Kenned.1, Lieut. '1'. G .. 8and •• I., 
OfJg. CoIndt., Guida Cavy. 
W .... h.ld~ oiep 01 D.lIIi. Po 481 

aopp.UL 

KennioD, Capt. 'l'. B.., Arty. 
'11' __ """-lOop 01 DdIoi. .. 487 
·A .... I5%. • 

Khadurdad KbaD., 'hooper, lIrd 
L.c. 

a..p ,..,t..nd opi_-p. 141-

Khair Sultan, Delhi Prince.. 
B_(~)"""'" oM __ 

.... .s61. 369, 3111. .... 

Kbanan lI:hau" ~, Guida 
CaQ". 

1' ..... (Jlaj.) _ 01 ... ....... _!!It . 
Khekanh ZemiDdarL 
... M __ DeIW ..-... 

..,.....,..-.1 ... 
Khoda Baksh" BuhclJo .. SthCo .. Sad 

Grda. 
c.m.Ip ...... o .. ~ -. .. 10. 
_ P-Iy. (J-, J... In) 

11_ of ... Cowt r. ... IrioI of, 

Po H7 • 
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Xhoda ;PUkBh, Subdr., 9th Co .. 
2nd Grds. 
lIl1Dgol Paudy (!lepoy. 34th 11.1.). 

lIember of the Court for the· trial of. 
p.1I3. 

1!alicktam Bing (Iemd,.. roth N.L) 
lIember of the Court for the IriaI of, 

.. app. ~,. 

JCtood.see B"gb. 
- Batty. (1'1 a. I V) eotabtiahed in-p. "'. 

Dellchmoat piaeeclia-p. .a9. 

Xhul'kowdeh. 
Cu.a1Ii .. on l~th Aug •• t,-3~6. 
lrr. Cavy. men on leave _oyed _ 

p. 3~!. 

Xhurugset Sing, Sepoy. 2nd po .. 
8ard B. L . 

i .... lu·-Rel_ at firat 19 proceed .... 
arp·21. 

Xissenguuge. 
CuQnlties .\-p. 301. 

Column of Aaaaolt (No. IV) hiled ill in 
atta.:k OIl-p.'i8. 

... attock-

Po.HI. 
lnaurger.ta ......w..a-,. '~9. 
---,una .piked_Po '19. 

--8Iroug poailiBn a&-p. '7?-
Licht Batty. _p..,ed iD keepiug pouad. 

..... be_ Shah lid';'" .. c!

,:3",. 
Loaaea of the .. 1IIIaea at-po 300. 

- 1I.1iDoan~. 11 ....... fur driYiug DDt" 
Po 313. 
-~U6. 

Ordnaaco captured ot-p. '20. 
Jioid •• (llaj.) .-QD .. _ pod-

lIun_p.S73. 

---- 001..- dro.. iaaarpBla 
oatof-p. ,q. 
-- ... peat of IWI __ ..... 

_ .. SOo. 

----..at 01 &be __ 
of &be .... ____ SOO. 

T_ .... poaiug &be ........ 01 _ 

... - ... 300. 

lUssengun~ Batteries. 
_ C.,hme~ troopa' Ioaa .. ill _ok _ 

p. 411 •. 

.Co!nmn of Assanlt (So. IV) failed .ill in 
_k on-p~ • .a8. flO. 

Kissengunge Serai. 
W_ (Capt.) IIeade&I the attock ...

p. fl2, 

XJ1O~ Capt. Eo W. J .. H. "'s 75th 
~. . 
Kiu.4 .hile ";ioforeins pI"'Inet at the 

aag-statr mwer.---1'J'.297. t..m, ~'" .. 
- -app. lH. 

Xohat Horse. 
Chief killed in .. liOD on3rd July. p.UL 
GolI ... t oond...t of the Chief of the

p.UI. 

Xoodl'u.t .&J.Iy Mear, Ba.ick. ~rd 
L.O. 
Smyth (Col.) ....... 1!DIDiaecl 1>1:'" 

.pp.U3. 

Xootub Ally XhaD. Drill B&ick. 
70thB. I • 
Adhar!oins (Sepoy) ~ tho 

. _bly. ow- 110. 
Bhoorany Bu Biug (Sepoy) . ____ -

.. beiug ..- ill &be aBIIOIIDh\J. 

.pp: too&. • 
IIompereawl Ditchil (I.aae-Noick) ...... 

cogaieecl--iD the _hly. app. lot.. 

Sew ........ IIi..- (a-lrrJloj·t -r 
IIieecl--ia the ..... hI'. opp. tI. 

Xoasid. 
Diaapore IIqIa. __ '. (1Ioj.) ft)NIIt 
·of_ .... p.Z9. -

Jlitdlell'. (Liea&.-Col.) . ~ ropIdiug 
-mID _J>.popore. p.311. 

_joa Khan'. lNeti .. _) -... 
_~IDu.,. .. ~ 
(do. 19do Ii. I.) .. H.. 

Xufeyut Ollah, 'l'rooper, 8rd L. Co 
~ _ ........... lI3i. 

XUID80n Battn.. 
c-JIioo deriug the·......Jt _ DeIIoi 
_tL __ p.fU • 
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Xumaon Battn.-(OoOlld.) 
Casualtiea in operations On lat and 2nd 

Aug. among the-po 345. 

-" ---------12t& Aug. 
among the-po 349~ 

--- -..---from 15th to 20th 
Sop. at Delhi among the-,-p. 418. 

-------during .iege opera
tiona at Delhi among the-po 492. 

Xurnaui_ 
AD,?n (Gen!.) aniood at-p. 282, 
----died at-po 383. 
Force detached for protection. of-pp. 279, 

281, . 

Force to move OD-p. 269. 

Force to rendezvous at-Po 269. 

B. M.'. 75th t. p,oceed _po 269. 
. Jhind Force to assemble at---:-p. 359. 
Jbind sowars to b~ emplo,ed 00. road

. between. Meernt and-po 280. 

. Irr. C.oy. (4th). T"o hu.dred .nioed 
ot-p.282-

L .... 1s (9th) to proceed _po 2d9. 
Officers' fiight &awards-po 265 •. 

F.tiala Force to .ssemble at-po 269. 

Patiala. Horse to ocenp1 post on. road to-
p.212". ' 

Troop. p.,hed on _po 432. 
Troops to assemble at-po 253, 

Xurreem Bux Shaik, Subdr., 4th 
Co., 19th N. I •. 
CMtridges. Depesitio. _diDg, p. 55. 
MitcheD. (Col.) de.i.. ._me.t of-

regardios"imprisonedand traoaporled.n 

p.12., 
M.ti.oua co.duet of the 19th N.I. 

Depositio~ regardiug, p. 53." 

L 

Lahore. 
Nati .. Iroop. otisanned u-,. 431 •• 

Lahore Gate. 
c.ptured on 20th Bep. p. 480. 
Column of .&.sault (No. IV) Iq Ollie. 

&he-p. 471. 

".i1are to .. ptur ........ 477. 
Ord ..... caplured .Ilbe-p. UI. 

LallSing, Trooper, 8rd L. C, 
ph.rgo pr~ .. rred _,sinat-p. 239. 

Lalla Dakehore, Jemdr., 19tbN. 
Cartridgee. Statement coneernlng, p. 1 

Oath. f:tatement cODcorDing, bakeD 
the me .... p. 76. ' 

Lalla Gopal, Subdr., 84tb N, I. 
DlUTiow Sing'. (J emdr.) depolltion r 

prding treasonable proceedings of 
p.15.6. 

M ••• Siog (Rajah) .,ill •• 10 I>,-p, 15 

Lalla ~am Buksh, Jemdr., 8th N. 
b,or.. P .. dy (JemJr., 34th N. I.) 

)Jember of the Court for the trial 0 

p.178. 
Mu.gu1 Pandy (Sepo" 31th N.J. 

Member of the Coart tor the trial 0 

p.1I3. • 
8alickram Sing (Jemdr., 70th N.I . 

Member of the Court for lh. trial 0 

app.57. i; 
Lambert, Lieut. E. A.. C., 55t 

N. I., attached to 1st Fusilier . 
Wooded dario, the usaalt on Del 

pp. 376,417,489, & app.·156. l' 
Lancers, H. M.'s 9th. ; 

Cuaaltiea at BatIl-ki.8 ~raI.mong-1'. 2 , 

----during .. laultOD Dtrlhialll01lJ 

th-i'P· 398, 414. . t 
---- 'Nujalprh amoo, Ih1' 

p.364. 
---.... 8th J."aam_'_p. 431. 
----J9th -Juu amOD, ~ 

pp. 304, 305, u~. t ' 
---_4lh JaI, among det. r 

the-p.314. 
_l2thAu,.amObgl_p.34. 
-----lromUth 10 20th 8ef. 

at DeIhL p. 418. • 

---_d.ri.' 01",. _atio .. at 
D.lhi ..... , th_p. 492. , 

GaiukeD'. (llaj.) Doli .. of the..m-
of meo of the-;o. 3116. ' i, 

G. O.ooticiol' the .... '- of lhe ..... ~ 
,. the-iu ... kia: at the batteri ... p. 4:1f'1 
Graul'. (Brigr.) ooti .. , of the ....... 

.... d.ct of lhe-p. 3~, ! I 



Ltmeen, D.. ... ·8 Ihh..-{~) I..-. ................ --.....ZU" 
Zi>I, 2ft. --.-........ --_..-.,..--. 
d-"Ui.. • 

&nios _ ... I'" J-. ... »L 

1I"iIo.o"o (lI~) -- ..... _d .... _d--.-,... 
_ ... lI!B.. 

Laug, LiaIt.. Eopa. 
__ •• (I.iooI....c.L)._ .. tJoe - ......... --~ __ ..... _ .... i, 

______ ~D44;a. ~ 

~ .. ..- lSe.. 1). __ 1': 

....... ""DJ,,4; ... 11" _____ iIJ'-

r·~ . 
:ta_. Capt.. W. G~ lCXh1l. I., atach· 

ed to ~ PwQah IDf7. 
.. __ .... Z3N Joly ..... ZI!, tHo tS5 .. 

a-.ul. :ta_. FIurier-8ergt." A.rl:y. 

IIwope - - ... -Lawnmea, c;:.pL R. C .. PoL chuge. 
:l1lllllllOO Conting.,m. c-.. II-. !'oR __ .... 

- __ .,. ........ 7. 
c-..~ __ 

_ ...... 4 ... 

C._d _P;o..lV).c-_ 
W ...... _d ........ 41 ... 

11"_". (lLj.oGoU.) _ ..... 

_~:SSL 

Lawreuce, Sir lIaDry. 
JIrisr.--..... .. ..... 2iL 
..... c.p to ........ "-p._. 
lIiIi~ __ -..... --... _. 

2io. 

Lawreuce, Sir,JoIm, ChiafComar .. 
PIUljab.. I _fleW F_ S_ ....... 1 _--..U1 
--- nsta.. ..... _ ..... ~ 

p.Uz. . 

Lavnmee,. Sir JohD, ChiefComsr .. 
PuDjah.-{~.) 

G. 0._ ........... """"Si8' 
--- .......... -iIJ'-

.. Us. 
G..G. •• ~ ............. 

........ 3U. 
...... (lbj.-') ~ ioti-.I 

ID--p.3lL 

1riao (If-.j-') Do ~ .. 1M 
n.DoifIeW F __ -..3lI. 

------------"~~~ .. .... _ ............. --
... 381 

--------""...- hi' _ 
_--",UL 

Lawia, DncmDar J .. Mth 11. L 
_d ...... ~d .... U .. 

Ii. L DopaoiIioa wprfioc __ .. 

.... p .. lZ1 
..... _, (Sopoy. u.. :!I'.L). De-........ ............ _-

_ ..... I!Z.. 

-----er.ereA-t. _ ... u........,.N •. HI. 

I.ieaf;....Gon .. 1I_W. PIo~ 
G.-G. .. __ hi' _ .r-l'.:ss. 
I( ................... ~ ... ! ... 
0Ner .. 1Ierit...-._ to.o.i& 
__ .... ooUion ......... 171. 

..... hI'_ 01..,...,. ... ~. 
-. u ..... --. ... 2;I. 

Ligh& JIaUery. C-,-- d ___ :saL 

Opont>o. 01 --.. 38L 
..... ..... «lopL) __ .f._ 

... :saL 

LiglI.t (laY7 .. 3rd B~ A-'. (Go.I.) epiaioa _____ of 

_ ...... r-t. 

CortrioJse.-Do-,. 0,;.;.. 01 Nome 
c-t.r .....,. _ ............ Dj. 

CoItrioIpo _ .,. _ 01 &lie-

p. !2i ... opp.. 139. 

Ciril_ ~_vl"" 
---. ............... Zt1 • 

• 



l .. iii tKDZS: 

Light Cavy., 3rd Regt.-(Conld.) Light Cavy., 3rd Regt.-(Conld.) _ ..,;; 
C.-in·C.'a orders for carrying o~t ~ Sentence paned on men of tbo-p. 21 r:.:b! 

seotences on men of the-po 240. 
Comrades in jail released by-po 249. 

'Condemned men of the-made o,er to the 

civil authorities. p. 241. 
lJelhi bridge of boats in posseaqioD. of • 

party of the-po 263. 
__ mutineers.-nucleua of the, p. 271. 

Disaffection in the-. Judge Ad,ocate. 

Genl.'s memo. 00, p. 237 •. 

GoTt. enquiry regarding conduct of ~e
\,.2.0. 

lIewitl (M.j.-Ge~1.) .. ked to reporl OD 

condition of the-po 253. 
,--___ instrueted to ,carry 

out sentences aD men of the-po 2~O~ 
_______ 'aremarks on recom· 

mendation on behalf of men of tho-

app.14 •• 

Bindun Bridge taken pos5e1sion of b,. 

party of the-p. 268. 
Irons rivetted at. brigade parade aD 

condemned men of tbe-p. 247. 

lien (certain) of the-protected their 

officers.. p. 350. 
l! .tiDY of the-pp. 249, 255. 
Native GeoL Com· Martial. Proceedinga 

closed in the case of men of the" 

p.247. 
-----____ • Composition 

of. for the trial of troopera of the
aw· 142• 

--------- order"" rOJ' 
trial of meD of tho-p_ 240. 

N.I. (38th) goard refwed to fir. OD 

attacking party of tho-po 263. 

N. I (54th) wiDg ref1l!ed to fire OD attack
iDg party of tho-po 263. 

N. I. Regia. "* Meeron Dol io sympathy 

... ith tho-po 429. 
. Old horse hospital of tho-bumt. p. 232. 

PlowdeD's (Bt.-Moj.) fail... 10 read 

G. O. G. G. to meD of the-p. 246-

;frisonera in jail releaJed bJ--p. 2 .. 9. 
Prisoners put in irona 00 parade. Romarks 

reprdiog, app. 146. 

---·OD mutineerl of the-. AI' 
Hd.-Qr.. made .ware of the carrp "i& 

0" of the, p. 429. 
Smytb'. (Col.) deposition regarding • ~' 

obedience of order. b, men of th~ 

app, 142. 
TrW 01 the mea of the-llsmo. , ___ 

.pp.139. , 
Vote. of Nati'f8 offi.ceJ convicting a ~ 

of tho-epp. 145. ' 

IJght, Lieut. A., Arty. ,) 
Hiadon. 8enieel at the, p, 288. . .. 

Woo.ded 01 BadU-ki-ScraL PI'. t, 
487'" .pp. 1~2. 

Light Field Battery, No. II. .',", 
Lou of go.! by-po 267. 

Light Field Batty., No. 14, 8rd" ~ _ 
8rd Battn. 
CUl18hiC8 on 23rd Jane amoug tlr D!Ia. 

p.307. 
-----4th Jalr amOD, .11-_ 

p.314. 
------9Ih Jaly amoD, ti-_ 

p.319. 
Employment on 14th Bep. of the-p •. '1!!£"t. 

Light Field Battery, No. 17. 
EmploymeDIOD 14th 8ep. of tho-p, I. -.... 

Lindsay, Lieut. A.. H., Beng. B ... -"3f'-"-. 

Gaitakell'. (Maj.) notic:e of &:he left:l>.;u.:. 

01-p.389. 
GraD!'! (Brigr.) DOlice of the .... iceo.......,c 

p.398. 
W01IIIded .. til. 12th .log. pp. 350, t .... 
-----dariDg the ~I'" W. ._~. 

pp. 375, 415, 487, '" opp. 152. 

Liscombe, Lieut. J. T., 34th N.· ;:a. 
5ik1uepoy! (34th N. I.). Be~ ..... 

p.173 • 
Troatworthi.... of the Uth II ,I ...... 

OpiDiOD io reprd to, p. 173. 
Lithgow, Asst.-Burgn. A. B., H. ro __ 

76th Regt. 
Wounded a& Badli-ki·Serai. P1" 29~,jI, ..;.;;Jl. 

"" opp. 156. 



Loekhazt, Lieut... ]). u... 7th lI". L, I Ludlow Caatle.-{c.N.) . 
ahached to SirmoorBaHD.. __ ...... -.. 4., . 
........ -J.'-'-r,; .... of ,DeW. -....--__ .......... SI!! • .. _1<., .. U7. . ~ - - z;.,i Joly ....poe 

Langfisld, Brigr. ~4 Camdg. 1DJ7. --.. .:>~ Brig. .... (lbj.) ill __ of _ 

G.O.~ ............ of_.__ _of __ ~.-
....... {Kaj.-GeoL} _ ......... 330. .. "n . 

• J:.aoew __ _ __ _ -- (&;gr.) _ --- of .... 

.... sa..4n.. Cl!llh'ecul __ fII. ...... - ......... 

-"'-'. (lloj-G_> ..... of .... --.. :107 • . ___ JoIy_ 

- aI--?- "". 
t-p.U". (1Iriv·) ........ --

0,.....-. of"-........-c. .. 4N. 

Low. Lieut.. B.c..onataffolJ[&,j
G3Dl. WilBoIL 
G.O.~"""""'-"4ft. 
~Ido_·. (Briv.-GeoLl _ of .... 

......... ..-~ .. :161 
.....-. (lIaj.-GaL) _ ......... ;121.. 

...-a-". (lbj.-GaLl""" of .... ... 
..... of-p..:ISIL 

Low, Jb,j-GeDL~. 
C ... _of:st .. lU. _ 

_ ... 211.. 

Lowe, Capt. B. lL D .. on sbifr ol 
1ta,j..-GenL Wil&mL 
G. 0.--,; ........... -.. 4ft. 
.... r. (lbj.-GaLl _ ......... 330. 

""-"0 ~) ...... of ... -
_-"381. 

Lnclunun DoollQ". 'rmoper. 3nI 
L.C. 

CIDrflo,..,.......~ Z.e. 

Luc!umm Gwal&. B<Ipoy. GMr. Co., 
63rill".L 
F-u-. __ 1Il_"~_ 

__ 21. 

Ludlow casue. 
Beey. (X-. 0)--..--

p. I". 
Coty.~_4;~ 

Cob (voj.) _"-ofloft __ 
of __ ~ ........ :st;. c ___ ~_ 

',--..:Ili. 

_of ~ ....poe "-.. -"'. ----.. ~- of ___ _ 

1odPc~--" :IU. 
'-'. (lIaj.-Go.L> ,-,of_ 
.... _--...Zt&.. 

T,mnoden, LiauI;. W. H.., 1st PImJ • 
1DJ7 • 
J[iIIod _ SIt ... III NojofpIL. 

pp. 20. _. <61. 4iI5, 6; __ 15L 

LutebJIIJID Doobey, lI"aiclt. Grdr. 
Co.,7Othll".L JI........,. ill J ____ '. iaoL 

o.po.iIi<D ~ __ 97. 

_T.....,..y'.~) _ --.1: ........ -Ior_,t. 
L1dCImnm Sin& 'rroOper. 3nI L. C. 

CiIIoop,...,......~ z.e. 

II 

)[scA.ndMW.Capt... ..asst..Comsr. 
_ ................. -. .. Zi1. 

_ .. - .... bpI'-lIJ'-p. -. 

~.U.,.Adjt.LP .. I9th 
JIt.L 
~ """,-~"""1. 
CodrioI!;e,.,.... .,.,...- - ftP1I ... -r-...... .-..,..i. 
.. ...-.of ... 1,.. H. L ~ 

;.~ ..... u.. 

)IiIzWl (LioIIl..c.L). --
.. ....... 1.. 



I. 1NDEX 

Macdonald, Capt. D., 20th N. I. 
L. C. (3rd). Supdg. Ollie.r of the Court 

of inquiry to investigate the conduct of 

the men of the, p. 230. 
'Murder of wiCe Bod cbildrfD of--et 

Meerot. p. 249. 
MW'dered by Dlutineerll - at Afeerut. 

pp. 249, 255. 

MacDougall, Capt. 'J'. 
Lodgment of arms, Deposition regarding. 

app.8. 
.. Mirchell (Lieut.-Col.). Examination ol

in re, .pp. H. 

Mao Gregor, Lieut.-Col. E. R. 
Mitch,II's (Li.ut.-Col.) .. aduct. D.·O 

in regard to, app. ) 5. 

Mackenzie, Lt.-Col. M., 1st Brig. 
R.A. 
G. O. noticing the s9nicea of-po 425. 
Ghazi_ud_din_NuggllJ'. Sp.rvice. at, p. 285 
Hilli' (Lieut..) rllant r.oaduct brought to 

notice by-po 317. 
Siege of Delhi. G. O. on senicee of th! 

late---durin!J. p. 428. 
Tombs' (Maj.) Dobl., conduct brought to 

ftntice by-p. 317. 
WiJ.on·s (Maj.-Goal) aolice of the 

services of-p. 381. 
Wowded severel, on 2o.d JWI' p.481. 

• pp.152. 

Macnabb, Lieut. J. C. E., 3rd L.C. 
llurdered by mutineers at Meerut. 

pp. 249. 255. 

Mactier, Asst.-Surgn_ W.F.,onstalf' 
of late C~in-C. 
lIe.d', (~!aj .• G.n1.) theau Io-p. 330. 
Wileen'. (Maj~GeDl) aolice of lb. 

services of-p. 382. 

lIhdar Buksh, Sepoy, 19th N. t. 
N. L (19.b). DepoeitioD reprdia, Ih, 

outbreak of the, p. 71. 

Madho, Rav., Sappers" Miners. 
Ho ... •• (LieDt.) aolice of \he bra .. ry 

of-p.395. 

Madho, Rav., Sappers ,. Miners.
(Co.Id.) 

Wounded wbilelaying-the powder bag or 
14th Mep. p. 394. 

Madho Sing. Pay-Rav., Grdr. CO., 
70thN. I. 
OunDe'lI T.'IIt'ary'. (~epo1) mtempnt 

r .. garding thatching hute confirmod b,
.pr~ 95. 

Madras. 
European troopae:rpeeted lrJm-p. 2Ql • 
--- Regt. lent lor from-po 2a2. 

Madras Fusiliers (1st). 
Lt>ft fllr Calcotta. p. 2~7. 
Mad. Go,t. d.'patcked the-po 2G9. 

Magazine. 
Stormed d. the 16th Sep. p. 479. 

Main Picqust. 
Casualties among th.o-on 10th J uoe. 

~. 29t. 

Maisey, Capt. F. C" Dy. Judge 
Adv.-GI. 
Badli-ki·Serai. Perrit:el at, p. 291. 
Reel', (Maj .• Goal ) tbenks _330. 
Wilson', (Maj.-Genl.) notice of lb. 

ecrvit'el of-po 380. 

Major-Generals. 
RewarJ, far act. of 10y&lt1 and gallantry. 

-empowered to coofer, p. 271 . 

Manning, Capt. R. D., 19th N. I. , 
G,·uer.d parade. DeposiriOD r ..... ~diDgt! 

ap!,_ t_ ~ 
Grease. Depoaiuon regarding pur.·hue 

of, app. 9. ~ 

liilchell (Lieut.·CoI.). E ... daatioa of-" 
ill re, app. 9. ~ 

Martial Law. 

Lieut .• Garr., N ... W. P. allthorwd '0 
praclaim-p. 2& I. 

M ...... D;st.-poodaimed in the, pp. 252. 

26~. 269. 

, 

Martin, Mr. R., Asst. to ChiefEngr~ 

Ilaird S .. ith·, (Lieat..CoL) Dol"", of Ibit 

..... i .... f-p. 396. 



Matheson, Capt. J. B. Y., 52nd N. I. 
lHsconduct of tbe 19thN. I. Member of 

the European Court of Inquiry on .. 

p.48. 

Matta.deen, Havdr., 3rd L. (j. 
Charge prefened against-po 239'. 
Defenee made on benalf of 8e11 and 

prisoners b)''''''''''iI.pp. 144. 

Matthews, Maj. H. W., 43rd N. I. 
Cartridge plllVer. Member of the Court 

of Inquiry regarding fibjeetioDs to the 

aBe of, p. 7. 
K~sid Bent to Dinapore reported by

p.29. 
lIitchen (Lieut.·CoL). Ilemb.,. of .he 

Special Court of Inquiry in n, app. 4-
N. I. (31th). President of the Court to 

enquire into proeeedioga in lines of the. 
p.132. 

N. I. (43td). Native officers 'Warned of 
their responsibility by-po 32. 

Trustworthiness of 34th N. I. Member 
of the CoW't of Inquily ia. regard 

to, p. 161. 

Maukun Sing, Trooper, 3pd L. C. 
Charge preferred agaioet-p. 239. 

Maun Sing, RaJah. 
Dutrio", Siog's (Jemdr., 34th N. I.). 

deposition regardfu, a letter addressed 

_p.15G. 
Gunnosl Lalla (Jemdr., 34th N. I.,) con

cerned in letter addressed to-p. 156. 
Lalla Gopal (Subdr., 31th N. I.) eoD' 

eerned in letter addreased to-po 156. 
IJDddeh Kh.n (Subdr., 3Uh N. I.,) COD' 

cerned in letter addressed to-p.156. . 
Bam LaU (Subdr •• J!aj., serh N. I.,) 

concerned in letter addreaaed to
p. 156. 

Maunsell, Lieut. F. B., Engrs. 
Baird Smith', (Lieut..Col.) noties of the 

aenices of-4S direcLing field engineer. 

p.394. 
Column or Alsault(No. 4).-accompanied. 

pp. 393, 471. 
nindllo. Servic:ea in action at tbe, p.288. 
Wounded on 12th A.U(. pp. 3~O, {61. 

Jxi 

Maunsell, Lieut. F. B., Engrs.
- (eontd.) 

W01inded severely during the assault on 

Delhi. pp. 366 .. Si5 .. 39", 415 .. 474, 
487, & apl'. 153. 

McBarnet, Capt. G. G., 55th N. I., 
'attached to 1st Fusiliers. ' 
Killed duriogthe a8!JlIouit on Delhi. pp. 3i5, 

413,417,486, & app. 130. 

McDowell, Lieut. 
Hodson's (Lieut.) notice of the 88nieea 

of-p.355. 

McGill, Lieut. J. S. D., H. M.'s 60th 
BiJies. 
Wounded in repelling re~r attack ott 19th 

June. pp. 306, 4-45~ 488, "app. 154:. 

McKinnon, Surgn. C.,1stBde., H.,A. 
Wilson's (Maj.-Genl.) notice· oi tbe ser. 

vices of-po 3rt2. 

McNamara, Dr. 
Cartridge paper. Report on 8oal10 of, 

p.8S. 

McQueen, Ensign and Actg, Adjt'-I 
4th Punjab Infy. 
8elimgarb Palace 6r.t entered by-PI 40&'" 

Mecllcai Department, 
G. O. noticing the services of reogt1. ao~ 

st.fI' officera of the-pp. 419, 425. 
Reed" (Haj .Genl.) thanks to ollicers 01 

Ih&-».330. 
Ullpreparedoes. of tbe-p. 278. 
Wilson's (lfaj.-Gent) notice of the aer .. 

"ices of tbe-p. 382. 

Medley, Lieut. :to G., Engrs. 
Baud Smith'. (Lieut.-Cut) notice' of the 

senieAs of-p. 395. 
Cashmere Bastion breach e:rn.miried. end 

reported rncticable "by-pp. :192, 470, 
Column of lasaQl\ (~o. ]).--aecompanied .. 

pp. S93, 470. 
Water Bastion breach eumiaed by

p.39!l: 
Wounded severely duriag the assault om 

Delhi; pp. 366. 375, 395, 415, 474, 
487 & app. 153, 



bii tHOR'!: 

Meer Hoosain Bux, Trooper, 3rd 
L.C. 
Charge prsferred apinst-p. 239. 

MeerImdad Ally, Trooper,Sni. L. C. 
Charge preferred agaiost-p 2.(0. 

Meer Khan,Sahib, Sirdar Bahaciur. 
G. O. noticing the Be"ices reodered. by

p.426. 
Wilson's (Maj.·Genl.) ndtice of the 

senices of-". 383. .... 

M~er Mosun Ally, Trooper, 3rd 
L.C. 
Charge preferred agaimt-p. 239. 

Meer Tarub Ally, Trooper, 3rd 
L.O. 
Cartridges. Statement regarding, p. 23 •• 

..JI!:eerahib Khan, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Charge-preferred apinso-p. 239. 

• ""rut, 
Bungalows burnt ddwn .t~.p. 249. 
_-___ south of tbe non.h fired bt 

mutineers at--'P. 255. 

Casualties at-". 255, 
........ __ • Enquiry regarding. p. 253-
Cirillines partly destroyed at-po 2a3. 
Cou;missariat officer's bouse aDd office 

blU'DC d?WD at-p. 249. . 
('~mmissionU8bQDgalow b1ll'Dtdcnraat

p.249. 
Deihl mutineen' expected attack em-

p.2'7. 
t>efeuces being ereeted at-p. 431. 
De •. of tth I ... Cary. anlered~. 276. 
~ _____ -----Mmt~.~~ 

Discontent of Natin arty. recraita at-

p.UI. 
nDlllop (Mr.) posted clown 10'4>. 296. 
Baropeoa troops.......... _reaeo of 

the outbreak. Streolth of. p. 260. _-_IIq, us arm. for 

pn>tecling-U'. 
European men, women md children lB ... 

tiered by .. otineen 0I-p. 249. 
Fortified plaeo of safety d-p. U5. 
B. Il.'a (alb) ordered to-p. 256. 
____ ~r-p. 2.0. 

Meerut.-( Co.Id_) 
H .... itt (lhj •• Genl.) .. ked 10 report r .. 

gnrding oeeurrence. at-p. 253. 

-----nfDO'Yal froID com
mand at-po 259. 

loeeudiary fires at-I'. 282. 

In. CaY,. (ttb) requisitioned for-po 210. 

-----..,.·rdered _po 256. 
Jbind Sowan to be. employed betwfeD 

Kurnllaland_p. 280. 

L. C. (3.d). Nati.e Co.rt of Enqair, b,lcI 

on condun of mea of the, p. 230. 

----. Nati .. e Gent. Court-Martial 
ordered for trial of men or, p. 243. 

-Marti.l law proclaimed ia the diltriet 
ol-pp. 2.2. 268. 269. 

Measures takeo for the protection 01-
p.250 . 

ll.tiny 01-. Hewitt's (Maj •• Genl.) report 
of tb., ou&.break of tbe. pp. 249, 2:)5. 

)Jutineen retired from-p. 246 • 

Natl •• Arty. recnlits diJmiued d-p. 242-
Naci... lo'y. corp, at.-IDIUbordi:talioa. 

oot opreod 10. p. 217. 
Nati-..e troop! mutiaied at-p. 245. 

Narrative of noll relating to the oa.t

break at-p. 268. 
N.·W.P. LieaL·GO"Il'." enieayOVl to 

opea communieatiOD witb-p. !sI. 
Ol&con .bel clown bJ .. ntinnere at

P. 255. 
Penny ()loj .• Genl.) .ppointed 10 &he ..... 

mand of Ibe-DiMon. pp. 259. 260, 
J'Iaee of oof.ty ao-pp. 2>3. 269. 
_ libereted bJ ... tiaoen at-

pp. 219. 2U. 
Rood open to-p. 276. 
Sappen and MiDen Irma Roorkee uri"ed 

_at.-p._~2_53_. --BcL.Qn. onIered 10-

p.430. 
------liaea oI .. lroyed by 

mutiuHTI ......". 250. 

--·-------matinied If-pp. W. 
251. 256. 269. 

SirlDOM BattEl. aniYed at-269. 

--'_ered to-pp. 256, 4110. 
Spds and la .... .u diJpeted __ 

Gnt. pp. 257, 210. 



INDB" hiii 

lI/[eerut.-(Co.td.) 
Telegraphic communication restored with 

-pp. 2M, 269. 
Telegraph lines destroyed by mutineers 

at-pp.250. 
• ---Office closed at-po 255. 
Villages burnt round about-po 251. 
Wilson'. (Maj.-Gent) e:&:planatioD, of 

the inact.ion during the outbreak at
p.260 • 

.. --.-----eaplanation in re
gard to the protection of-po 2GO. 

Zillah p,olice deserted-po 250. 

Me9rut Brigade. 
Nati"t'8 regta. oomposiog the-po 269. 

Meerut Force. 
Anson'a (Gen),) requisition for-po 275. 
Carriage. Movement of-prevented from 

want of, p. 256. . 

Meerut Mutineers. 
Proceedings of tho-po 268. 
Troops at Delhi fraternized with the

p.268. 

Meerut Mutiny. 
Army Hd •• Qrs. received intelligence of_ 

p.4S0. 
Barnard (Capt.) conveyed news t9 Army 

Hd •• Qr •. of-p. 429. 
Umballa Postmaster conveyed ta Simla 

news of-po 278. 

Meerwan Sing, Subdr., 70th N. I. 
Ii •• r.. PaDdy (Jemdr" 34th N.I.). 

Member of the Court for the trial of, 
p.177. 

MUDgul Pandy (Sepoy, Mth N.I.) 
Mllmber of the Court for the trial of, 
p.1I3. 

Ilaliekram SiDg (Jemdr., 10th N.I.) 
14embOf of the Court lor the trial of. 
app.67. 

Ml)hee L&ll. (Se:poy) Prier., 84th 
N.I. 
Atma Sing"s (So'p01). recognition of

p.15t. 
lssu.roa Pand, (Jemdr.). Deposition 

regarding conducl; of, while iD. com
... n~ .1 \h. qr •• goard. p. IV9. 

Mehee L&ll. (Sepoy) Priar., 34th 
N.I.";'(Contd.) 

J emada"'s conduct while in command of 
the qr,_gUard, PI 155. 

Muogul PRndy (Sepoy). Depoeition re .. 

ga~diDg mutinouB condnct of, p. 199 • 

---'---. Jemadar prevented 
a~izure of, p. 154. 

Peacock ~'i:IonJble Sir n.) objects- to ex
empt--from dismissal. pp. 216, 2.19. 

Sapoys of the qr.-guard prevented by 

the Jemadar frOID gOiDg to the rescue 
of thoir officers. p. 200. 

I Services retained on disbandment of' his 
corps. pp. 213, 216, 221. 

Sobha SiDg'. (Sepoy) re.ogoilioll of
p.154: 

Wheler (Col.) OD correctness' ot the state .. 
ment of-15!. 

Metcalfe House. 
M.ntioeers' attacks OD picquet in advance 

of-p.358. 
Pieque! •• tabli,bea at-po UO. 

Metcalfe Picquet. 
Mntineers' arty. -fire directed agai.ost

p.442. 
___ attacks on-repulsed. pp. S10, 

443, 447,458. 
Shower.' . (Brigr.) column surprised 

insurgents attacking-po 461 •. 
WilsOD'S (Maj.-Geol.) arrangement (o~ 

preventing insurgents BDnoying the

p.3(6. 

Metc.alfe, Sir TheophilUB. 
Campbell'. (Col.) nutico of the senice. 

of-p.40S. 
eolumll of AsSault (No. Ill) conaDeted 

by-p.497. 
G. O. noticing the services of-po 425. 
Nicholson (Brigr ... Geul.) DOticeS sernoea 

of-in action at Najafgarb. 1'. 36S. 

Wilson'. (Maj.-Genl.) notice of the ser .. 
ole .. of-po 381. 

Metge, Lieut. W. F., H. M.'8 8th 
Regt. . 
WODDded doriDg tb ..... Dlt on Delhi, 

ppo 376, 416, 4tiS, 50: .pp. 15L 
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Mint Guard. 
Sepoy' of tbe 2nd Grenadiers detected ia 

tampori., with .h....",. p.81. 

Minutes. 
Mitchell's (Lieut.-Col.) eondact on oat .. 

breat of the 19th N. I. -I. regard '0, 
app. 16. 

Madaons proceediogs of 19th N. J,--oD. 
p.87. 

··Passin matin," 01 "'1'9,8 of 63rd 
.N. I.-regarding, .pp. 22. 

Mll'za Moghal, Delhi Prince. 
Bodsoa (Lieut.) captured. ud ehot

pp. 367, 369, 378, 480. 

Mitchell, Lt. H., Asst. Comy. of 
Ordn. 
Carhidge paper. Dep08itioD regardiog, 

.pp.66. 

Mitehell, Lt.-CoLW. St. L., Comdg. 
19th N. I. 
Arty. aod C&1'}'.'a withdraw.! ezplaioed 

by-epp. 2. -

Bjting eartridges. Denies ItUemeot re .. 

garJipg, p. 62. 

Ca1l5el which led to the oatbreak of &he 
19,h N. I. reportod b,-P. 61. 

Court 01 Inquiry to iD"estigate coadllCC of 
-po 93, .pp. 3. 

Defence of~pp. 11. 
DooIulD Sing's (Pa,.-Ha.,dr.) ltatemeat 

cootndietod b,-P. 62. 
E .. plo,.....tof-. C .• iD-C.1o he j._ 

ed iD regard to f.tore, .ppo 17, 18. 

J!>p",";"" iD peCilioo denied b,
.pp.l. 

Fro .. ley (Sergt..M.j.)-propoool. oa 
behalf of, p. ~I. 

G.-G."iD ConciL lfiDale OD coadad. of 
on ootbreok of .be 19th N. I~ 

• pp.16. 
It.....ud -' to 19tb N.L Jlepart .... 

gardiog, p. 39. 
It ....... Bu. I!haik (311bdr.) _ 

. meni reprdior 1M iapriaoaed ad 
&nmported" deaiei bJ-p. 1!.. 

Mitchell, Lt.-Col. W. St. L., Comdg 
19th N. L-(COIIId.) 

lIacGregor'. (Lieut._Col.) ldter OD eGO. 

d ... of-pp. 15. 
Jlusto.temon tI ia depositions helD ... 

Special Coartol Ioqairr pam.ad out 

b,-P.12. 
1I •• ioo .... adad of.be 19th N. I. De. 

tailed report 01 lhe, p. 42. 

eeediago iD regard '0, p. 42 • 

lIoti01 of.be 19,b N.I. BeviowiDs 
eondaet 01 __ n, p. 89. 

Petilioo of the .... of 19th N.L _ 

plBiDiD, of the .. .dad of-p. 45. 

------.Es-
pbnation I.b.iltecl by-ill regvd to 

Ihe, p. 84, ao. 'pr- I. 
PrepantioD of • petilioa.--aplnatioa 

regvdio, .be, app. 15. 

00'_ of .be 19th N. I. lIiooteo ill 
regard 10 ... daet of-oa, app. 16. 

Proeeediap of-p. 83. 

Roell. .... .... d._barred iD folve 

fl"OlD1 app. 1'1, 18. 

Shaikh PaI_'a (Oudr., 3lt. N.T~) 
eWCIl to Order of )Ierit. Prt'lideoC, 

of lbe Board Co iaqaire ialo. p. 128. 

Speciol Coor& of laqai'T ordered &a 

iD .... ic .. coodaec of-p. 100. 

Th ..... oaed b,-p. 46. 

Mohan Bing, Chupprassee. 
ea .. pb.U'. (CoL) Dotice of.be ..... 

of-p.402_ 

Doreehe Gate opaaed h,-1" 402. 

Hohan Bing, .Jemadar, 80th N. L 
JoB.... PoodJ (J .... r.. 11th N.I.). 

lI ... her of the Coart for the trial of, 
p.lil!. 

lIupll'aodJ (!Iepoy, 34'. N. T.). II .... 
her .f the Court for lb. trial of, p. 113 • 

I!oIickna SiDs (J ..... ~ 70th 11.1.) 
1I ... her of the Cou& for the trial of, 

opp. 57. 

HohUll Sing, Trooper, 8rd L. C. 
Cborr peef""" "IJIIiasl-p. 210.. 
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1II0hun SookuI. Bepoy,~th Co., 34th 
N.I. 
Sepoy c\elegat .. • meetiDg. Durriow Sing 

(Jomdr.) recogaised-e" p. 21. 
Sepoy delegat. meeting. Durrio" BiDg 

(Jemdr.) tat .. by-to Ib., p. 158. 

Money, capt. E. K .• Horse Arty. 
Grant'. (Drip_) notice of lb ••• "ices of

p.304. 

WODDded eeverely Oil Ihe 23rd July. 
pp.342, 450, 487, &: app. 152. 

Mookta Persaud Pandy. Drill
Haw., 34th N. L 
Baugh'. (Lieut.) clepo,Wou: reg.rding 

oouduct of-142. 
Dun-tow SiDg'. (Jemdr.) complaint of 

Ihe ill·feeli.g of-po 1'57. 
Drury'. (Capt.) ora... regarding S.poy 

Mungul PondYI;OD...,ed by-po 183. 

-----l"""'mmark ill J't'Prd' to inllu
en .. of-po 168. 

lIUDguI PaDdy (Sepoy). D.positiOD r.gord. 
ing murderoWl proceediDgs of, p. 131 • . 

N. L (3Ub). Deposition regardiD' OCCDr. 
re.ceo OD pando grouna of, p. 137. 

Sepoy delegates' meeting. DW'l'ioW' SiDg 
(Jemdr.) ncoguisecl-M, p. 21. 

-______ .Durriow SiDg'. 

(J.mdr.) ,tatom .. t regardiDg p .... n .. 

of ..... t th., p. 159. 
80bha Sing'a -(Sepoy) .tatom •• t regard. 

ing-p.153. 

Mookta Persaud BookuI. Bepoy, 
2nd Co., 63rd N. I. 
rurlo'. Reluctaut at fint to proceed on, 

app.21. 

!i[ooltan. 
Belncb Batto. ordered ""m Sind _ 

P·325. 
European reg!. ordered from Karachi 

~p. 2S7, 270, 326. 

Moore, Asst,-Burgn. B., H. lII.'s 6th 
Dragoon Guards. 
Wounded at the BiD.duD. p. 289. 

Died of "o .. d. p. {St '" app. 119. 

lIIoore, Lieut. T. M., H. M.'s 6lst 
Regt. 
Wollnded dDriD& the assault on Delhi. 

pp. 376, 416, 488, &: app. 155. 

Moortuza.hKhan, Trooper. 3r.t L.C. 
Charge pref.rred ~gainet;-l'. 239. 

Mootie Bing, Trooper, 3rd L. C.
Charge preferred against-po 239. 

Morad Bhers Khan, Trooper, 3rci 
.L.C. 

Charge pref.rred agsiD.t;-p. 239. 

Moradabad. 
291b N. I. mutinied _po 282. 
Quietness prevailing at-pp. 256, 270. 

Mores Bastion. 
BatIerJ (No. I) right porliOll to sileDte- _ 

p.468. _ 
_____ aUencod-p. 46S. 

FroDt attack on-po 468. 
B~a.,. guns opened. on the-po 295. 
Ordnance capto.red. at the-po 420. 

Sieg. Battery (No.1.) destroyed-po 392. 
_---employed against-

p.391. 
Siege Batt.ry (No. III) employed to 

<lOItro, def.nCOl of-p. 391. 

1II0squs., 
1'1 uUneen' arty. fire directed against 

Picqne' at the-po 442. 
Picquet established at Ibo-,. 431. 

Mosque Picquet. _ 
Casualties among-In repelling attack on 

-p.465. 
Insnrgenta' attacks ou-pp. 4S8, 4.65. 

Moullah Bux., Trooper, 3rd L; C. 
Camidgea. Stalllm .. t regardiDg, p. 236. 

Moulmein. 
n Oriental U despatched to bring up th. 

35th N. I. f""D-P. 257. 

Mounted Police. 
CUualtiel amoDg the-darmg 'he assault 

OIl Delhi. p. 412. 
Dwyer'a (Capt.) Dolice of Ihe serri<:es of 

Ibo-p. nt. 
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Mountsteven, EI18. W. H., H. M.'s 
8th Regt. 
Wounded dangero .. l, 'on 9th Jul, 

(oinee deed). pp. 320, 454, 484 & 

• ~p. 150. 

Movellble Oolumn. 
Nicholson (Gool.) placed ill command of

p.358. 

Mozufrernuggur. 
Beresford (Mr.) .t-p. 256. 
Detacbmont of 4th Irr. Cav,. po'le~ .t

p.276. 
lent to-

p.282. 
Jotelligence from-po 296. 

Mucdoom Buccus, Mess Abdar, 
7othN. I. ' 
Salickram Sing's (Jemdr.) preaenoe at 

the mess"bouse. Statement regarding, 
.pp.115. 

Muddeh Khan, Subdr., 34th N. I. 
Doodhelan Towurr, ("lepoy, 2.d Gdrs.,) 

erots.enmiDed-app. 30. 

Dabadoor SiDg r Enminaiion ol-
and I in regard to tho 

BQodhelaU Tewsry 1 mutinous eo 11-

(Sep.yo,2nd Gclrs.,) duct of"app. 27. 

Canolng's (Earl) Minuta in regard Co tb. 
fidelity of-p. 218. 

C.-ia-C.'s fayorable notice of the COD

duel of--opp. 53. 
Durriew Sing (Jemdr.) complains of che 

enmity of-p. 156. 
____ -'8 deposition regard· 

ing treasonable proceeding. of-p.l~6. 
"8 statement rOo 

garding word ... t by-p. 156. 

Dorin', (HQu'ble J.) minute in resmt to 
th. fidelity of-p. 219. 

G .... t'. (Hon'bl. Mr.) miDuta 10 leprd 
to the fidelit, of-p. 220. 

Low's (Maj .. GenL) miDute ia regvd 
to ths fideli., of-po 219. 

llaun Singh (Rajah) written 10 by
p.156. 

reacock (Hoo'ble B.). donbll in regord 
to fidelity of-po 216. 

MuddehXhan,Subdr.,34t1i N.I.
(Conld.) 

P ..... k (Hon'bl. B.) objecilio •• emp· 
tion of-from" dilmill8al. p.218. 

Ss"i ... retained on dbbandmeDt of hi • 
.orp.. Fp. 213, 216, 224. 

Mudun Bux Shailt (TIndal), 19th 
N.I. 
l4utiuoue conduct of th. 19th N.t. 

Deposition regardlog, p. 60. 

Mungul Pandy, Sepoy, 34th N. I. 
Ag. o!-p. 126. , 
Atma Eoing (Sikh Sepoy) prevented b'; 

J~medar from s.izlog-p. 1&3. I 
Deposition ra

g.rdiDg Jl)utlnoUl conduet of--p. 197. 
Baugh (Llenl.).-mvderoUl u ... lt 00' 

p.llS. 

-----'. leeount of hie Conflict: 
with-pp. 106, IS8. 

-----'8 accotUlt of the matiDolllj 
conduct of-p. IF7. • 

_ Deposition regardiDg bi, 
scume with-p. 142. 

--_.-- "ouoded by-pp. 121,1 
145.189. 

Bheo, taken b1-PP. 112, 146 •. 
Capitals.nlaDco paaasd on-p. 107. 
Cheracter of-p. 126. 
(.b.rgee preferred agaiust-pp. liZ, I U. 
Cooke'. (Maj.) q ..... ioDi to-p. 10.8. 
Court for the IriaI o!-p. 113. 
Drop take. by-p. lOS. 
DefeD .. of-p. 126. 
Drury (CapL) ordeled arrealof-p. IS3j 
__ -'I opiuioa regarding 'eeliD' 

of the men of the regi .... 1 10 regar' 
to-p.150. ! 

----'s statement regardiag lIIuli~ 
nODI proeeecIinp of-p. 149. • 

E> ... tion of ... te ... puaed on-p. 107. 
FindiDg of the Court ogaiuat-p. 126. 
General Cour&-lIarCial'. l8D&eDce OD-

p.107. , 
G ....... LaII (Jemdr.) addreaoed-p. 186t 
-----_ -_ CODl'ena~ 

with-po U8. 



l!I[ungul Pandy, Sepoy, 84th N. I.~ 
(Coold.) 

G.n.... LaU (Jemdr.) remonstrated 
with-po 134. 

Harangue to the sepoya of his' regiment, 
p.185. . 

Hea".y'. (~I.j .• Gen1.) detailed repo.t 01 
the u;t.utinous pro~edingB of-p. 109. 

Hewson (~e,gt ... Maj.}.-Murderou8 as" 
sault 00, p. 118. 
~ ____ '. account ~ biB 

conflicl with-pp. 106, 184. 
________ 's account of the 

mutiooUl conduct of-pp. 117, 182. 
____ •• __ wo.nded by-

p.145. 
ISluree Paod,'s (Jemdr.) apathy to seize

p.193. 
--------calIed on to seize-

p.130. 
______ refllIed. to aelze-

p.13S. 
J .dge Ad • .'. chorge _po 114. 
Lewis' (Drummer) deposition regArding 

murderou prooeotlinga of-po .'122. 
MurderoUl intent of-po 108. 
M.hee LaU (Sepoy) p .... ntad by Ihe 

Jemadar from seizing-po 154. 
____ • __ '. deposition regarding 

mutinous conduct of-p. 199. 
Modi. report. on tho health ol-'-p. 113. 
Kookta Persaud Paod,'8 (Han.) de

position rega,ding murderous proceed
logo ol-p.137. 

Period of aer'fice of-po 127. 
Pleads nol guilty. pp.1I2, 115. 
ProceediDgs of tho Native Genl. Court-

Martial in the CILIe ol-p. 113. 
Q ••• Guud (3(th N.I.) reluctaut to 

advanee on-p. 141. 
Bonten .. peaaecI on-po 127. 
Bopoy, harangued br-pp.1I9, 185,187, 

194,199. 
-~ of 3'th N. I. Address .egarding 

murderoul proceedings of-po 112. 
8halk Pultoo·. (S • .,.) accouut 01 the 

mutinoua coudQct of-pp. 12 4, 132, 
190. 

lnIl 

l!I[ungul Pandy, Sepoy, 34th N. I .. 
-(Ooold.) . 

Sbaik Pultoo'. (II ....... ) statementregard. 
ing condict with-po 12~. 

.a.i.ide .ttempted by-po 1l:Z. 
a.wb ..... T.wery (Sepoy) prevented by 

the Jemadar from temng-p.151. 

--------- etatement re-
gerding mutioouB proceedings of
p.15{. 

Sobb. Bing (Sepoy) prevented by Iemad .. 
from seizing-po 153. 

Trial of-, ProceedJnga of the Nati"8 
General Court--M~rtial for the, p. 11~ 

Wkeler (Col.) pro ••• ulo. of-po 112. 
______ Deposltion 10. regard to 

murderous proceediogs of-pp . .11S, 
180. 

l!I[unnyram, Drummer, 19th N. I. 
Oath. Statement regarding men takiog· 

aD, p. 71. 
Munood Ally Khan, Trooper, 3rd 

L.C. 
Charge preferred agninst--.p. 240. 

Murad Bux Sha.ik, Sub •• Ma,j., 
19th N.I. . 
Cartridges. Statement eonecrning, p. 65", 
Deposition regarding mutioo1U conduc.t 

01 191h N. I. p. 62. 
Oath. State.ment eoncerniog 0, taken 

by the m.n. p 66. 
Murray, Lieut. A. W., 42nd N.I., 

a.tta.ched to the Guides. . 
Killed dining the assault on • mOl que 011 

~(th Sep.-pp. 375, 41S, 417, (85, 

& app.151. 
Wounded lorersl,. in action of 22nel J'uDe. 

pp. 310, 447. 
Murra.y, Lieut. P., Engrs. 

Colomn 01 ... ault (No. IIJ-oompauld, 

p.393. 
Wonudeel elnting operations in the Citf of 

DeihL pp. 419, 487, 8< 153. 

:M:ussulma.n Sepoys, 84th N.I. 
LoyaltY _.Co .. ~. opinion on, pp.169, 

174. 
Wbeler'. (Col.) opinion in regard ti the 

10JaltJ of--r.,13G. 
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Muter, Capt. D. D., R. M.'s 60th Najafgarh Bridge. 
Rifle.. Gene.te (Llent.) de.lroyed tbe-p. 362. 
Command of the adyance assumed by- SIPpers destroyed the-po 464. 

on fall of Maj. Reid. p. 478. 
--~IVth colulDn of assault 

assumed by-po 412. 
OperatioDs of the I Vth column of.l88u1t 

reportej by-p 412. 

Mutiny. 
Bmackpore troops tint orig mated the

p.94. 
Babadoor Sing (Sepoy, 2nd Grd •. ) tried 

and convicted of-po 25. 
BoodhelalJ Te .. ary (Sepoy, 2nd Grda.,) 

tried and convicted of- p. 25. 
C .·in .. C:. measures for concentrating 

troops OD outbreak of th~30. 
I!alickram Sing (Jemdr., 10th N. I.,) 

uraigued on charges of-p. 59. 
c.-m-e!s proceedings on learning of the-

1'.255. 
H..,itt'. (Vaj .• GenL) report of the 

outbreak of the-po 249. 

Muttra Sing, Trooper, 8rd L. C. 
Charge preferred agaiDSt-. p. 239. 

Mycoo Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred agaiD.t-. p.245. 

Najafgarh. 
C ..... Iti .. at-. Roll 0', pp. 364, 464-
Delhi Field Force orders regardipg ac

tion fonghl at-po 359. 
Gnna and ltona captured at-. Return 

of, pp. 361, 464, 465. 
InlUrg<lDts" position at-po 464. 
Nicholson'. (Brigr •• GenL) _y at-

1'.464-

-. -------- report of hia 
operationa at--p. 360. 

Orde. captured at-pp. 361, 464, 465. 
5hall'o (Capt.) .ketch af the gronod of-

1'.363. 
Troops eoga~ed in aetion _po 360. 
WiIaoo·. (Yoj .• GeaI.) report of the actioD 

OIl 251h A.,. ol-p. 35'. 

Najafgarh Jheel Cut. 
Coke'. (Maj.) column watchfng inlur. 

genII' attempt to bridge the-po H9. 

Napier, Ensg. W. R., R. M.'s 60tb 
Rifle •• 
Died of wonod. ,. 484 8< app. 150. 
Wonoded (leg ampataled) "* the Hind ... 

1'.289. 

Narain Singh, Trooper, 8rd L. C. 
Charge preferred egaioat-p. 239. 

Na.irabad Brigade. 
Delhi matio .. r. reiatoloed by the-

1'.444. 
Louea infticled on th ..... p. 445. 
Troops eompOlinr the-p. "4. 

Nuiri Battalion. 
Brigge (Cop") to eoqaue laID 00_ 0( 

di8COl1cent of-po 279. 
Kaaaoli treasury plnodered by a party .t 

the-p.431. 
March ordered of the-Ir01ll Jatogb. p. 278. ~ 
Mileonduct 01 the-po 431. 
Matinyof tlfe-p. 279. 
Ordered to Pbillow. p: 430. 

Retom to daly of the-po 280. 
Semces reodered by-po 431. 
Siep traio to be eaeorIed !rom Phillo .. ! 

by-p.430. 

Native~y. 
Circa'" i .. ued to a1 .. y .. cited I .. nap 

of the-p. 430. 
Religiona prejodiceo.-dread Ioterlereoc4 

with thoU, p. 268. 

------- of the-. O. O. 
regardin, DOD·loterfe,ence with tbe,,~ 

p.2U.. , 
Religi ... prejod .... of th....... p~ 

lion iuaed in ft"prd &0 DOIl-iDterfeft1' 
with the, p. 21\. 

Uaeuy foelio, in the-. H ..... Q-1 
preparetl ror 1IIIp ....... Iotellis .... ia 
regard &0, p. U,. 



Native Arty. 
CaswtieB in the-in the assault on 

. Delhi. p. 414. 
---from 15th to 20th Sep.-p. 418. 

Strength of tho-bofore Delhi. p. 463. 

Native Arty. Recruits. 
Campbell's (Bt .• Maj.) di.missal of-242. 
--------ezplanation regard-

ing di.charge of-po 248. 
Cartridges refused by-po 242. 
Discontent ...... t-p. 240; , . 

Di.mi ... t nf-242. 
Hewitt'. (Maj:.Genl.) repon. in regard to 

the dischargeof-p. 248 •. 
Wilson's (Brigr.)· appro.ol of the dis. 

mi.w of-po 244.' 

Wilson's (Maj ... Geol.) report on condi· 
tion of-po 260. 

Native Cavy. 
Strength of the-before Deihl, p. 463. 

Native Comedo Officers. 
Sentence of death 00-. Powerl In regard 

to .. nfirming, p. 209. 

Native Contingents. 
Dadli·ki .. Serai. Good Bervice ill. action at, 

p.290. 

Native Court of Inquiry. 
Cartridge question in 3rd L. C. Opinion 

of-in regard to, p. 237. 
L.C. (3rd). Hewitt (Maj.·Genl.) for· 

warda proceeding. of-regarding, 
p.229. 

Native GenL Court·Martial, 
Bah.door Sing (Sepoy, 2nd· Grda.). 

Proceedings relating to the bial and 
conliction 01. 1'. 25. 

Bo.dbel.U Tewary (2nd GrdJ.). Pro. 
ceedings rel.ting to the trial and 
conviction of, p. 25. 

I".... Pandy' (Jemdr., 34th N.I.,) 
arraigoed before a-po He. 

L.C. (3rJ.). Nati,e omeera oompoeing 
tho--app. 142. 

---Trial ordered. of men or, bJ~ 
p.2lS. 

INDBS 

Native Genl. Court· Martial . ..,.. 
(Oonld.) 

Muugul Pandy (Sepoy, 34th N. I •• ) a(
raigned before a-112. 

-------Composition of 
tbe-:-for trial of, p. 113. 

-- -----Proceedingsol the 
-in the case of, p. 113. 

S.lick .. m Sing (Jemdr., 10th N.!.) 
Proceedings rel.ting to tho trial of 
p.57. 

Native Gunners. 
Loyalty .f-on 9th. July. p. 315. 
Mutineer horsemen invite-to join them 

rej.cted. p.315. 

Native Horse Arty. 
Admirable behaviour of the-po 453. 

Desertion of Joung soldiers from-po 455. 
GUDS taken trom troop of-po 455. 
-- restored to-atter the captU8 of 

Delhi. p. 455, 

N. I., 2nd Regt. Greis. 
Cartridge paper. Men object to use thei 

p.7. 
BOlwell'. (Capt.) report on Iltieraetor,_ 

lltate of the left wing of the-po :u. 
G. O. disb.nding 19th N. I ..... 4 to the

p.101. 
'Hoafsets (Maj."Gent.) report regarding 

disaffection of the-p. 16. 

----.---- report on present 
.tate of tho-po 6. 

Idiot gy.ard. Sepoys of the-aeized in 
tamp:ring with the, ,. 82. 

'WiDg at Raneegunge to be withdrawa. 
p.6. 

N. I. t 6th Regt. 
.AnIon', (Geul.) report on conduct 01-

p.276. 
De .. rtiono from-pp. 276, 281. 
Fidelity doubted of tho--p.278. 
Maitland'. (Maj.) report on .tate of the-

p.179. 
Montgomery (Mr.) recommllllds the dis

arming of the-279. 



INDU 

':N. I. t 9th Regt. 
Mutiny of four companies of the-po 259. 
Treasure plundered by mutinoua com· 

paniel of the-po 258 •• 

:N. I.; 11th Regt. 
Delhi mulineen.-partWI, Joined the, 

1'.271. 
Mutiny of the-pp. 249, 255. 
Native officers and men Of the-who re· 

mained with their officers. pp. 250, 255. 
Officers protected by their men. p. 2;"0. 
_ .. sentiments fn regard to feeU Dg 

of the meu 01 the-po 429. 
__ •• pared b1 men 01 th~.P. 271. 

:N. I., 19th Regt. 
Arms and ammunition seized by men of 

the-po 42 •. 
.IIarrackpore troops informed of the 

mutiny of tbe--p. 82. 
neh.r.. Bing'a (Jemdr-) depo.itiou 

regarding mutiDoUl conduct of the-· 
p.58. 

Ilijoo Bing'a (H ..... Yaj.) depo.iti .. 
regarding ma.linous conduct of the-

1'.57. 
Capa rel •• ed by men of the-p. 51. 
Cartridges. Doubts aboutJl p. 45. , 
____ Men 8SI1Ired reprding, p. 39. 
__ ._Yen petition to b. permitted 

to prepare and gr .... their, p. 61. 
__ Native offiCers failed to a· 

plain orders regarding. p. 42. 
Cartridge paper. Objeeti... in regard 

to, 1'.43. 
Cau ... which led to the outbreak of $he 

-.Uitchell·. (Lieut..CoL) repelr& OD, 

PP. 46, 61. 
Ca.,.. and Arty. ordered ou& ogaina& th ...... 

1'.41. 
Cbriotian'. (Drummer Peter) depGlitioD 

regarding mutin.oDl ... nduc& of the
p.60. 

C.-bl-C.'a ardar. in regerd to. ~ 
p.44. 

Coocessiooa to the disbaoded-p. 101. 
Disbaodmen& of the-. Troopoto_, 

p.82. 
----ordered 01 tbe-\'P. S3, 94. 

:N. I., 19th Regt.-(Con/d.) 
Doolum Sing'. (Pay.HaYr.) depollitioD 

regarding mutinous conduct of the-
p. 56. • 

European Court of Inquir, to io,eatigato 
misconduct of the-pp. 42, 48. 

Frawle,'o (Sergt .. ¥aj.) deposition re· 
garding mutinous conduct of the
p. 51. 

G. O. dlsb.ndiDg Ibe-p. 94. 
Glazed paper obj,d,d to b1'he-p. 43. 
----to.ted b1'he-p. 43. 
Guard of the 34th N.I. blamod b,

p.104. 
Heaney's (Uaj •• Gen!.) detailed repori of 

the di.bacdment of the-p. 100. 

------i .. lr1Ictod to dlo
bIDd 'he-p. 97 • 

------.-th.aked .. for .er· 
vicd on occasioo. of t.he ditbandroeat 
of tb....p. 105. 

Heeralall', (Sepof Muoidan) dope,i'io. 
reprdi:1g mulinoa conduct or the
p.60. 

IDItigator.' I1Imes of the mutiaJ required 
'rom men of the-p. 103. 

KOIsid tent to-. Report regardiDll. p. 29. 
ICarr ..... Sus Shaik', (Subdr.) depooilion 

regarding lD.utiOOQl conduct of the
p.53, 

MacADdre ... •• (Lioul.) depo.ilion regard-
log miaccndud of the-po 48. 

M ... h of the-p. 86. 
Me'-sleep near Iheir beJb.oI·BrmL p. 43. 
lIinata. on malin""" proceodingo of the-

p.87. 
Mitch.U'. (L;eut.-Co!.) .... daet. llsplan. 

_ iD regard to compWDt 01 10m Of 
tho-M to, app. I. 

----____ coDduet. Com. 

pWDt cd the men of tbe-<~in,. 
p.45. 

------lbplautioD ia ft. 

IIV'i to petitio. of IDen 01 tbe-p. 84. 
_____ nplautiOll of 

_menl. In petiliOD of tbe-p. 84. 
Procerdingo iD. n· 

gerd to the ID.linooa _d"", of tha-
p.42, • 



IROD: lui 

N. I., 19th Ragt.-(Conld.) 
_ Mitchelra (Lieul.·CoI.) Report Oil .. Ii!' 

factory .;ond ... 1 of the-po 40. 
_____ "-__ .. ntim.nll in 

regard to the olltbreak 01 Ibe-app. 3. 

Movement. of the-en. raule to BarrDC~
pore. p.8&. 

Mudon Bux 8haik'a (T'mdal) deposition 
reg8l'diog mutinous !,ooduct of the
p.60. 

Murad Bus'l (Sllbdr.·Yaj.) deposition 
regarding mutinous conduct of the-
p.62. . 

Mutino1l8 .. ndllet of Ibe-p. 40. . 
____ • __ .Barrackpore Natlte 

tronp. adchel.ed regarding, p. 8~. 
lfutioyof the-.Native troopa' feelings iii 

regard to the, p. 429. 
___ • __ Report regarding, p. 41. 

Native oJficera warned of t.heir responsi

bility. p. (0. 
NewhoulG'. (Bt.-Capt.) dep()BitioD. with 

regard to the misconduct of the
p.50. 

Oalb lakeD by men 01 the Ligbt Co. of 
the-pp. 52, 58.60,66,67.68.69,71. 
76.79. 

Petitioll of men for pardon of the 
diabauded-p. 103. 

--.... of tho men in eJplanation of 
thei\' conduct. p. 45. 

Procedure to be obs8rYed. in disbanding 

the-p.98. 
ReDo,'. (Drum-Maj. 1.) df#poaitioD 

leproing mutinous conduct of the

p.58. 
Reaum& 01 Ibe mutiDoUl proc:eedinga of 

the-p.88. 
Ringleaden of tbe outbreak of the

Papers circulated for tracing. app. 14.. 

Route marches of tbe-p. 87. 

Bubsnok Sing'. (Jemdr.) depo.itioll 
regarding mutinous conduct of the
p.59. 

Threat. of Col. Mitcbell t~p. 46. 

N. I .• 20th Regt. 
Guard. from the-remamed It their post. 

p. 2~0. 

N. I. 20th Ragt.-(C •• ld:) 
MOtiDY 01 the-pl'. 249,2M. 
Officers' sentiments ill regard. to feeliog 

. _ of the men ollhe-p. 429. 

N. I., 29th Ratt. 
Loyal to Go.~ 1'. 258. 
ButiDY ollbe-p. 282. 

N. I., 84th Ragt. 
Ajnodeah Peraaod'a (Jemdr., 19th N.I.) 

statement regarding information given 

. by guard of Ibe-p. 78. 
Aim. 8iDg'a (SepoJ) servi... to b. reo 

tained on disbandment of the-:-pp. 213, 

2U. 
Brabmiua In tbe-. NumericaleLrength 

01, PI'. 16~. 177. 
Brabminical iufiaence predomi~ate io 

Ihe-pp. i 50. 165. • 
Cuning's (Earl) minute reviewing the 

cooduet 01 the-I'. 212. 
Caste return of the-. p. 1 iG. 
Christiana in the-. Numerical strength 

01. 1'.177. 

C?huttreesin the-. Numerical strength of, 
p.177. 

Companies at Chittagong exempt from 
di.llbandment. p. 214. 

Court of Inquiry to uamme guard of the 
-p.61. 

Conspiracy: Native offieara concem8d in, 

p.156. 
DiBbandment of the--carried out. p. 2~5. 

Dorin', (Ron'ble J.) mmute OD proposed 

disbandment of the-po 214. 
Dunio ... Sing'e (Jemdr.) senicee retained 

OD di.bandment of th..-pp. 213. 224. 

Bnfield RUle Cartridge ... Native otticers' 

.eDquiry regardiDg, p. 5. 
Earopean Officers. Disrespect shown bJ 

BepoJs of the-to their, p. J 65. 
Buropeaa. Special Court of EDquiry con .. 

vened to oquiN into eondllGt of the 

guard of-p. 131. 
Bsceptions made.on disbandmeo.& of the 

-pp. 213, 224. 
G. O. disbaoding the-p. 221. 
_--_19m N.I. read 10 

lbe-p.IOI. 
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N. I., 34th Regt.-(Oonld.). 
Grant's (HoD'ble J. P.) minute on pro

po •• a disbandment of the-po 215. 
Grea.ed cartridge.. Whele"s (Col.) 

assurance to men of the-regardiog, 

p. 5. 
Goorbuccus Sing's (Haw.) seniees retain"' 

ed on disbandment of Ihe-pp. 213, 
22i. . 

Guerd of the-started for Barrackpore. 

~'-the-'I Berhampore. Detention 
of the, pp. 43, 6i. 

Hearsey (Maj .• Genl.) in.truded to di._ 

band the-p. 221. 
Hindus of inferior de8cription in the-. 

Numorical strength of. p. 177. 
Issuree PaDdy (Jemdr .. ) banged for 

treason and disloyalty. p. 211. 

JewrakbuD Tewary's (Han.) se"ices 
retained on disbandment of the-

pp. 213. 22'. 
Lalla Dokehore's (Jemdr.) statement 

regarding guard 01 the-po 76. 
Low's (Maj .. Geol; J.) minute 00 pro .. 

posed disbandment of the-p. 214. 
Jlebee LaU's (Sepoy) Bcnicea retained 

on disbandment of the-pp. 213, 2,24. 
Mookta Persaud r.ndy'a (Han .• Maj.) 

iuftllence in- the-po 168. 
'Muddeh Khan's (8ohdr.) services .... 

tained on disbandment of the-pp. 213, 

224. 
Mungol P.udy·. (Sepoy) haraDga. to 

the men of the-PI 133. 
Murad B .. •• (Subdr.-Maj., 19th N.I .. ) 

• tatement regardin' the guard of the
p.66. 

MUlBulmans in the-.Numerical strength 
01. p. 177. 

liotiu, of the-. Native troops' feeliDgs 
in regard to the, p. 429. 

N. I. (19th) blam. guard of-;>. 104. 
N,Ii .. office •• of the-.Whale". (Col.) 

waroiag to.. of their reppoDlibilitJ. 
p.32. 

Numerical retom of castel in the
p.1i7. 

N. I., 34th Regt.-( Oon/d.) 
Pelcoek.'. (Hon'ble B.) minute on pro. 

posed diBbandment of ,he-p, 126. 
Petition from det. of-servin, in Cbitta· 

gong expressive of loyaItJ' and deva .. 
tion to G01't. p.175. 

Ramaahai Lalla'a (Sepoy) leuices ra_ 
. talned on disbandment ollhe-pp. 213, 

~24. 

Religious prejudioo.. HeaTsey'lI (Maj.
Geol.) addresl to-respecting their, 
p.112. 

Sewbuccul Tewar,'. (Subdr.) leniOOI 
retained 01:1 disbandment of the-

pp. 213. 224. 
8ewa.mber Pand,'s (Subar.) .cnices re. 

tained OD diabandment of the--pp. 213 .. 
• 224. 
8haik Paltoo'l (Ha"..) ser,ices retained 

on disbandment of th&-)'p. 2t3, 224. 
Sikhs in the.-Numerj~ Itrength 01, 

pro 1M. 177. 
Bobb. 8Ing'. (!Iopoy) serrioea retaioed OD 

disbandm,nt of the-pp. 213,224. 
TreasoDable correapondence. Native offi· 

cers conceroed in, p. 156. 
TreuoD batcbed by certain Native offieera 

of the-. Deposition regarding, p. 1~. 
Tl'Wltworthioell of the Court of Inqui"J in 

regard to-p. 161. 

N. I., 37th Regt. 
Cban.r garrisoned by dot. of the-p. 253. 
Excited stat. of tho-po 269. 
Beported to be quiet. p. 270. 

N. I., 38th Regt • 
Delbi KiDg tampered "ith tho fidelitl of 

Ibe-p.266. 
Delbi muda88n. Nneleuo of the, p. 271. 
L.C. (3rd). Guards' refuao1 to tire OD 

._kiog parll of the, p. 263. 
N.r. (541b) WOD ... r by Ihe-p. 26&. 
N.I. (7'th) gained over bllbe-p. 267. 

I 
Otlicen murdered bl IDOD of Ihe-p. 265. 

N _ I., 43rd Regt. 
I G. O. diobundiDg tbe 19th N. I. read to 

I Ihe-p. 101., 



N. I., 43rd Regt.-(Contd.) 
Native officers of the-. Matd1ew's (Maj.) 

warning to, p. 32. 
Religious prejwlices. Hearsey's (Maj.

Geol.) addreu to-respecting tbeir, 
p.1I2. 

N. I., 45th Regt. 
Disbandment rerommended of the-p. 281. 
Patia1a Rajah eDgage~ to account for the-

p.281. 

N. I., 54th Regt. 
Delhi mutineers.-joined the, p. 211. 
L. C. (3rd). WiDg refDsed to fire 00 attack

ing party of the, p. 263. 
N. I. (38th) tampered "ith the fidelity of 

Ib<>-i>.267. 

N. I., 57th Regt. • 
Disbandmentrecommended 01 the-po 281. 

N. I., 60th Regt. 
Disbandment reoommended . of the

p.28L 
Fidelity dODbted of Ihe-p. 278. 
'Montgomery (Mr.) recommends the di&

arming of the-po 279. 
VUtiD, of the-po fiC. 

Reason. for detaching the-from Field 
Foree. p. 433. 

Seaton'. (Lieut.-CoL) report on abte of 
the-p.2i9. 

N. I., 63rd Regt. 
Bt!rhampore. March of-t 0 war d 8. 

.pp. 18b. 
:BarneJ', (Col.) report on lDilconduct of 

lhe-epp. 180. 
Forlo·.- mea relusa to proceed on, 

. opp.19. , ' 
----willing to proceed on, 

opp.22. 
---granted 10 the-app. 23. 
---refused by mOD of-. Minute 

regarding, app. 21. 
Hearle,.. (Maj .• Gen 1.) suggestion for 

punishing ringleaders for refusing to 
take fario·,. .pp. 18«. 

Minute OD conduct of tbe mea of the
m refilling &0 &u.k. furlQ' ~ app. 22. 

N. I., 63rd Regt.-(Contd.) 
MiaeoDduct of the-app. 18", 
RaneeguDge. Two compaDies of the--ta 

remain at, app. 186. 
RaDeegunge daty 10 he ""dertakell by 

..ing of th<>-i>' Q_ 
!lepoy. ..fl18iDg to take farlo' pardoned. 

app.22. 
Boorie. 'fwo campaDiea 01 the-to 18'" 

main at, app. 186. 

N. I., 70th Regt. 
Cartridgel. Men Bl!;tiafied in regard. ~ 

.pp. '17, '18 .. 80, 81, 82, aod 83. 
Cartridge aDd paper. Kenned,"s (Col.) 

report that tbe men of the-satisfied. 

with explanation regarding. p. SO. 
G. O. diabaodiDg the 19th N. I. read to 

the-p.IOI. 
Salickram Sing (lemdr.) dismissed the 

service for mutiny. .pp. 135. 
ThatchiDg of buts in the linea of the--.. 

Orders in -:egard to ... pp. 83. 

N. I., 74th Regt. 
Delhi mutineeJ'l5.-forced to join the, 

p.271. 
N. I. (38th) tampered with Ibe fidelity of 

the-p.267. 
. Wallace (Capt.) "Dt 10 _Ilmellls to 

bring up the-po 264" 

Nat. Infy. Regts. 
Barraekpore.. Commandiag oflicen report 

satisfactory atate of men ol-at_ p. 5. 
Bearse,'. {M'aj ... aenl.} opinion ugarding 

c:aullt'lof ill.feeling among the-eC: Bar .. 

rackpore. p. 4. 
Dillll'ming of __ Punjab Chief Comsr. re

commends the, p. 281" 
H ... at. loaabordiDatioo Ilot apread _ 

at, p. 247, 
StreDgth of th..-before Delhi. p. 463. 

Native Omeera. 
Beag. N. 1. StaDdiDg Orden. Sectioll 

relating ... ppo 96. 
H ..... y·. (Maj.-Gaol.) opinion OD lb. 

DOlldoctof-p. 27. 
Killed doria&. oiega oponlioOl 0\ DeIhL 

p.492. • 

j 



:Native Omoers.-(CoftId.) 
Orden ill regard 10 rupoDllbililJ of
• p.28. 

Order of Meril.-to •• admittecl to &he, 
p.27L 

WOllllded dllriDs liege openlioD8 at 
Delhi. p. 492. 

JJ stive 01J!.cera, 19th :N. 1. Begt. 
• ~. Mitchell'. (Col.) .. amiDg -u. reg ... d 

to their respoulibililJ. p. 40. 

":Native TrOOPs. 
• Jledli.ki-~ PllIbeworlhJ """""'" of-

~p.28'. 

lIarnekpore. BoIi._ Bing'. (Jemdr., 

· 10th N.L.} .... ' .... interprete4 ",,!he
at,opp.li5 •. 

1Iritish .. Idlers cIistruI of-p. 433, 

Cuuolti ....... ~ day or ~ JIll 

i>elhi. p. ail. 
Dumo.. Bing'. (Jemdr.) _m""t .. 

to the ..... of bod feelitls """,.g-

1'0 158.. 

;Natives. 
Killed, "'lIIIded, IIIiaainb deriDg liage 

· 0_1ioD8 at Delbj, p. 492. 

l'awab Khan, Trooper, 3rd L. p. 
C .... ge preferred ogainG-p. 239. 

B ewhouse, :Bt.-C",pt. L. 1, 19th 
:N. I. 

:Nicholson, :Brigr.-GeDl. J.-{CoftId.) 
c....oItin. 011 2lith AII,< ill the~ .. lam" 

1III_p.464. 

Colama of Ate ... I, INo. I) lUlder GO'" 
J!WId of-pp. 371, 470. 

Commoud of • m .... ble col""," aoefer. 
red o"-pp. 326, 327. 

Co.clitima of-po 366. 
Delhi Field Foree. Colamll JIIId ..... j.l.ed 

the, pp. 3$0, 357, 461. 
Died of .. 01Uld recei,ed OIl 14th Bop. 
p.~. 

G. O. a.tieing the aerri ... of the ~ 
p.424. 

M.,eabl. COIIllDII formed .. d p1aeeol ....... 
-p. 3li2-

MOTe •• Dte of the col.mD lIader--p. 372. 
Najafgorb. _goula oIefeated ... 

p.4U, 
___ BepcII'l of hill oporotioD8 .. 

p,860, 
TIUopa compoaiag coIlIIDD oIo&aehed lIDd .. 

_.360.463. 
Wilaoa·. (lfaj_GeoI.) repGI1o .. aerri_ 
of_. 369. 379. 

11' OIIIIded doDgeroDoIJ deriDe the ... a11 
011 DeIhL pp. 366, a72, 3i6, 399, 

400, 416, 4<3,477,484, '" app. 149. 

:NicholSon's (lI .... Gl.) Column.. 
Troopo _peeing-p. 399. 

GaDa. DepooiliJIII ..pr.w.g wilIsbawai ! 

atopp.1L 

:Nicholson, Lieut. C. ~., 31st:N. I., 
Comdg. ~st PuIljab Inty. . 
Campbdl·. (CoL) IIOtieo of the __ 

0I-p. 403. Lo;lpell' of....... DepoIIitiOll regard. 
ing, opp. 10. 

JoIjsc:oD4acl or the ltlb N, L Depoaitioa 
ill regard '!' the, p. liD. 

llilchell (Lie .... ·CoL); J!somiaatiOII_ 
... re" a.pp. 10.. 

Bllbodar of the.~ Co. reporteol ...... ,_ 

p.IL 

BicholSoD, lIrigr.-GeDL~. 
.Anini in British ...., _ .... Delhi 01 

Dwpo --__ of-p. w. 
Coshmen Butioa·. Jell &co eaealaoIed bJ 

--ada-p. 39t. 

Cohuaa of Aaank (No. IV), eo
_dod deL ill 'be. p. 47L 

Woaoded ... onIy _,the _ ... 

DeIIIi. pP.:17 6, 407. 417, 486, '" 
app.llir • 

:Nicoll. Capt. l!., 60th :N. L, :Brig .. 
JIta,j., Dslhi. 
lIoeape 01-_ D.u.r. P. 266. 

~'. (Blip.) aodc. of !,be ..,-riao 
0I-p.405. 

lion-Com. omcere. 
ArmJ. 8W14ia, 0Nen ngoroliac-j 

opp. 9G.~ 



"""," 
Non.Com.Omoers.-(fJoIIt'.) 

Killed, 1 
lati&sing, Numhe1'· of, during ~iege 

add J OperatiODB al DeIhL p. 492-
Wounded 

Norman, Capt. W.K. 
Adjt.·Genl' .. Dept. Entrusted wl~ the 

duti .. of the, p. hi. 
Badli·Id·Serai. Seni ... ai, Po 290. 
Deihl Field Force. Connection ~ 

with tbe, p. 481. 
G. O. noticing the aerviees ol-p. 42'. 
lIIutiny of the BengL Anny DBrralsd br

p.429. 

}teed'. (Maj .• Gent) favorable notice 01 

Ibe .... ices ol-p. S11. 
-----thanks ID--p. 330. 
Sieg. 01 Deihl. G. O. on service. render. 

ed bJ-<lariog, p. 428. 

~_.Narrali'" '., Ih'" by
p.429. 

Wilaon'a (Maj.·OenL) IlOIic8 cil the 
-.mcee of-p. ISO. 

Norman's Narrative. 
Caaually .. turn .ttaehad ID--p. 'SiI. 
Reaulnplion o!-p. 47" 

Noorpore. 
Nallv. Arly. Co. ordered dllWll fnlm

p.4S0. 

N .• W.Provllo 
Marliall •• to bo prOcllllme4 In-p. 251. 

Nubby Bux Khan. Trooper, 3rd 
L.C. 
Charge preferred ag .... t-9!. 239. 

Nudjoo Khan, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred againBt-p. 239. 

Numerical Return. 
N. I. (SUb)._ dilferent cut .. lit the. 

p.177. 

NusoorooUah Beg, Trooper, 8rd' 
L.O. 
Charge preferrad api •• t-p. 239. 

Nuthall, Ensign, Engra. 
Col .... of Aaaaoll (No. 1I1)._m· 
... panied. p. 39.l. 

o 
Oath. 

N. I. (19th) Light Co. me. "a.i.g takeit 
~ PlI. 52.53.60; 66.61,68, 69.71. 
76.19.' 

Ocht&rlony Gardens. 
Ellis (Li •• t.) lead a _ .. oi Carabi.ee~ 

in acti .. "" Iell 01 th~. 303. . 
G~. (Brlgr:}reporlof the defeat.f the. 

m,mDeen in rear of tbe-p. 303: 
Guide Corps' .... iceo iii .. lion in rear .. 
!b~.304. 

Lauoera (U. H.-I 91h) leni<oI in .. tio .. 
in rear 01 tho-p. 304. 

Troop. eagaged iq. action in rear of the--
p. 803.. ) 

Officer& 
Nombe •• f-killed and "o .. dod d'!"iDII' 

oIage operat.i .... 1 Delhi. p. 4~2. 

Omeera Comdg. Station>!. 
Bewardo lor acto o( loyalty ana gallaolry.. 

-empowered to CODferJ p. 271. 

Olpherls. Maj.. Horae ArtJ'. 
InstrutioDII issued. to-p. "G
Rhy. detachmeD! uoder-p. 446. 

Oosman Khan, '!l'roope .. , 3re1: L. C. 
Charge preferred agoinst-p. 240. . . 

Order of Merit. 
Native oBicen and daie.... Local autho

rities empowered to admit, CO ~e

I" 911. 
(looper 'Kha. (80...... 4th Irr.) re

warded with ahe-p. 502. 
Shaik P.ltoo (U.var., 34th N.I.,) .... 

... .. m.ndad for thO-pp. lOG, 131 .. 

ordnance. 
Delhi Field Po_ .. p .... d-p. Uf. 
Shob from ihe _ .. y ...... In captuOd-

p.H2. 

Ordnanoe Dept. . . : 
G. O. nolicing the .. niceo 01 the .Bi .... 

01 the-<lariog tha oier of DolhL 

p.423 • 



IDYl 

"Oriental" 
N. I. (35,bllrom Moalmein 10 be brongbt 

up bylho-p. 251. 

OudeKing •. 
Discontent in Native eorp. IlIIpected to 

be caused by followen of-po 40. 

'Fort William to be seized with the 

... iatanC8 of the-po 158. 

OudeRebelB. 
.Gwalior insurgente meditate junction 

.. i~b tbo-p. 333. 

buvry, Maj. H. A .. on staff of Maj .• 
Genl. WilBOn. 
G. O. noticing the seniees of-p. 424. 
Wilson', (Maj.-Genl.) DOtice of the 

"aenicel of-p. 381. 

Owen, Lieut. A. G., 66th N.I., at
tached to 1st Fusiliers. 
Wooded on the 12th Aug. pp. 350, 461. 
_-- severely during the assault 00 

Delhi. pp. 316, 417, 489. "app. 156. 

_ R 

Packe. Lieut. C. F., 4th N. I., at
tached to 4th Sikh Inty. 
Wouodedaeyere),oD 30th JIII18. pp~ 312, 

448, 489. " app. 151. 

Paharipore. 
lIarDm'. (Moj .• Cen!.) repori of tbe 

deltructiou of the mutmeerr battJ. a&

p.298. 
~asualtiOi in the column odeI' Mal 

Tombo at-p. 299. 

Colomoo detached 10 deBlroJ mulin ...... 
lJ.Uy .• &-p. 298. 

Frith'. (LieDL) .. _ at-po 299. 

Gun captared by Maj. Tomb" colamD_ 

p.299. 
Jacob'. (M.j.) • .moo •• t-p. 299. 
Xbonao KhIB', (ReaoaIdar, Goide. C • .,. •• l 

_enicee at-p. 299. 
KDIin.... _. II........ for tlririoS. 

'p.313. 
• l'erkioo' (Lieut.) ooniooa at-p. 299. 

Phillipa' (LieaL) ..... i_ ot-p. 299. 

Paharipore.-(C •• ,d.) 
Reid (Maj.) detacbed to demo, mutln .... • 

batty, at-po 298. 
------tI' aUack On mutiueel'l' pod .. 

Ii ••• ~p. 313. 

Tomb. (Moj.) detached to de.1roy muti· 

Dee"' batty. at-po 298. 

---- had hor8el killed uuder him 
at-p.298. 

----r: maU<EUYreI at-. Report .f. p.298 . 

----.... ' operations at-po 387. 
Troops compoliug column under Jrf'aj, 

Tomb. at-po 298. 
Williaml' (Capt.) lefTices at-p. 299. 

Wi1aon'. (Capt.) lO"ice. _po 299. 

Palace. 
Battery opened oo-p. 479. 
Cap ..... of tbo-p. 480. 

Bead-quarters established at the-po 480. 

Kortar batter, contributed to the Maca. 
. ation .f tho-p. 480. 

PanahAJIyJOum, Trooper, 8rdL.C 
Cbarge preferred agaiDati-p. ~.o. 

Paniput. 
Field Battery ordered Io-p. 271. 
Foree detached to-po 282. 

lrr. del. p<>IIed 0" road bOJood-p. 216. 
Troope pwhed on Io-p. 432. 

Paterson, Maj. F. S., 64th 1'11". I. 
C .. hm .... G .... command ... nmed b,

p. 16i. 

Patiala. 
Anoon (Gaul.) ,Ioiled Rajah of-p •. 280. j 
F..... fro_ ....... hIe ac KIIl'JIlIIII.i 

pp. 2:;'. 269. 
O. O. ".tid., lbe l.,aI .....,......,n of 

\he Jlaharaja of-p. 426. 

I albmder mutiD"'" lIlOYemeDta throacll. 
Pnitory of-p. 52:;. 

Bajah" OIHIpOIOIion 10 be mrited. p.252, 
--ioriled to join \he ,.bda. p. 252. 
Wi~', (Maj.-GeuL) aotine of tho_ 

ri<eo of \he Bajah ol-p. 383. 

Patiala Troops • 
.. .. II81II._ .... a ...... at, p.2:;2. 



Patiala Troops.-(Conld.) 
MacAndrew (Capt) with-271. 
Umbal1a Cants.-brough. into, p. 432. 

Patoodee. 
Delhi king disavowed acts of mutineers at 

-p.3S8. 
Delhi mutineers driven away by inhabit

ant' 01-,. 35S. 

Pattoun, Lieut. W. H. W., H. M.'s 
8lstRegt. 
Wounded severely on 18th Jul" pp.337, 

4S7, 488, & app. 1S5. 

Peacock, Hon'ble Sir Barnes. 
Mutiny of 19th N. I. Minute on, p. 81. 
J]nlnutworthin8slof 34t.h N.I. MiDute 

do, p. 216. 

Peer Ali, Havdr., 84th N. I. 
Durrio" Sios"s (Jemdr.) deposition ~ 

garding me •• age brought b,-p. 156# 
DWTiow Sinia (Jemdr.) informant

p.1S7. 

Peer Buksh,·Havdr., 84th N. I. 
Darrackpore incidents communicated to 

meD. of the 19th N. I. Statement re
gardi." p. 79. 

Oath take. by me. 0' 19th N. I, Stats. 
JQeut regarding, p. 79. 

Peer Khan (1st), Trooper, Srd L.O. 
Charge preferred _gainlt-p. 239. 

Pemberton, Lieut., EngJ'S. 
Col .... ot Aeeaull (No.lI}.-attached to, 

p.471. 
'Wounded dlll'ing the asaault on Delhi. 

lip· 366. 37~, 415, 487, & app. 153. 

Penny, Maj .• Gem. N. 
Meerut Command. Appomtment of-to 

tha, pp. 259, 260. 

Perkins, Lieut., Engrs. 
Tombs' (Maj.) menuon of the servicea 

of-p.299. 
Wounded o. 17th June. 1'.487 •• pp. iS3. 

Perkins, Lieut. H. G., 2nd Trp., 
1st Brig., Horse Arty. 
Killed at 'he Bi.d ..... pp. 288, 289, 

:481, & app. 1l9. . 

IX"R' 

Persia. 
European :regtt. rerum from-urged on 

GOyt. p. 254. 

~troop9 expected from-p. 251. 
------retuming trom-orderecl 

to Calcutta. p. 270. 
Peace ratified witb-pp. 252, 254. 
Troop! expected from-po 252. 

Peshawar. 
European regts. called tor from torce at-

p.327. 

Native troops well guarded. at-po 319. 

Peshawar Valley. 
Troopa in the-:-. Improved positioIi' of 

the, p. 325. 

Petum Sing, Sepoy, 2nd Greis. 
Cartridge. Objections to bite, p. 36. 

Philips, Vety ... Burgn. J., 8rd L. C. 
Murdered by mutineers at Meerut. 

pp. 249, 255. 

Phillipps, Ensign E. A. L., 11th 
N. I., attached to 80th RUles. 
KUled during operatioDs iu the Citl of ~ 

Delhi. pp. 419, 485, & app. ISO. 
Wounded in repelling rear attack on ~9th 

Ju.e. pp. 306, 445. 

Phillipps, Lieut. O. J., H. M.'s . 
80th Rifles. 
Tombs' (Maj.) mention ot the aemces of 

-p.299. 

Phillour. 
Nasiri Battn. to eacort siege train from-

p.430. . 

Siege train ordered from-po 430. 
. Sman-arms ammnoition requisitioned trom 

-p.430. 
Spare wagoDa for horse artt. ordered from 

-p.430. 

Phillour Fort. 
Elllopean det. to be thrown into-po 4SI) •. 

Phooichudder Aqueduct. 
Destruction of She-po 451. 

Pioneers. 
Baird Smith'. (Lieut..Col.) nolioe of the 

.. "I ... of the-po 396. 



InaS f 

Pioneers.-( Cmo/cl.) 
Ca,.allie. oil 9th Jul, ",ODS Ih_ 

p.319. 
--14thJuI, ..... ,Ihe-p.·82I. 
_--doring liege operanoDi a' 

D~lhi among &he-po 491. 
Siege batteries. lbertioDi of-to COm

plete the, p. 476. 

Plowden, Bt.-1I/[aj. A.. W. C .. 3rd 
L.C. 

Arro.L-p .... d in, p. 246. 
G. O. G. G. ExplauatioD of Dot haring 

read Ihe, p. U7. 
. -----Fail_ 10 read, 10 Ihe mea 

of his rogL p. 246. 

'WiIsoD'. OIrigr.) rep"" .. prding ex
plaaation of-po 247. 

Pogson, Lieut. W. W., H. 1I/[.'s 8th 
Regt. 
'Wounded on Ihe 23rd Jul,. p.342-
---dangerously (ain .. deod) durinr 

'he .... ull o. Delhi. pp.376. 416, 
481, a: app. 160. 

Pollock, Lieut. H. '1'., 36th N. I., 
attached to 1st PuDj. Infy. 
'Wounded _erel, on 14th JuI,. ppo 323. 

456, 491. a: .pp. 167. . 

Polwhele. Brigr. 
A.gra Diwn.--remo,ed froID eom_lIul of 

Ihe, p. 331. 

Poorun Roy, Havdr., 70th N. I. 
l"hotcJUn, hua. _ .... I .. prdiDs 

order for, .pp. 87, 111. 

Post Olllce, Delhi. 
H.tiae ... -OJed the-p. 267. 

Prag Misir, Sepoy, L. Co., 83rd N. I. JI...... Ral.cIoDl 0& liroIlO p_ .. , 
opp.2L 

Prior, .Loeal Ensign C., 1st Punj. 
Infy. 
'Wo •• ded durinr &he _ulloa Delhi. 

pp. 376, 417, 486, .t, opp. U7. 

Probyn, Lieut., Comdg. 2nd Punj, 
Cavy. 
G ....... (Brisr.) IIOIice of Ihe ....... of

p.398" 

ProolamatioD. 
Religio ... p.ejodieoa of Ihe N.II,. Arm,. 

-ngvdlog DOD.lDllrf ....... "ilia tho, 
p.271. 

Pullan, Lieut, A.., 88th N. I., at
tBohed to 4th Sikh Infy. 
wouoded .... "'1, ... 911a Jul" pp. 320. 

490, a: opp. 167. 

Pllnchayeta. 
Ajoodeo/a Pero.ud'. (Jemd •• ) ,toiome.' 

of oepo,. haior able 10 hold-p. 78. 
A....... Sing'. (Subdr., 19.h JU .. ) 

oIItemeDI of oepo,. heiDs .bl. 10 hold 
-p.". 

D .. I_ BiDg'. (P.,·Hood,., 19th N.I.) 
.taIBm .. I,_diDr oepo,. bel., .bl. 

10 hold-p. 68. 
Gungabiauo Ch ... boy'. (S.Mr.) _0-

meal rogordiar IOPOJ' bolDr .ble 10 
hold-p.77, 

Lalla Doteh ..... (J.IDd •• , 191h N:I.,) 
_moat _lIiur oopo,. beIog ab .. 
10 hold-p. 75-

x......i B ..... (S.hdr.·Haj., 1911& N.I.,) 
allle .... t ~ oepOJ' hoiur able 
.loho~.66. 

Punjab. 
JleDgal In".. recto- relaiolnr theU ... 

iD tbe-. Namb .. of, po 126. 
eaoll'J eorpe _atiai_ in cJ.e-p. 326. 
Chief Coaur.-. euniooa recoguia84in reo 

lofareinCIhe f..- 0& Delhi. p. 327. 
CommllDicacioo NCUed with ' ........... 42. 
Corps _ ia _. -st. of, p. 326. 

lotellig ...... f .... lhe-p. 369. 
la .... ,. dolO. oeat back 10 Ihe-p. 464-
Recto- of lef, •• ad...,. N....,.. 01, 

muiiDiod ill -.,. 326. 

ReiDf.......- oeat 10 D.Ud ' .... 1_ 
_ p.I~. 

Sappera' molio, II Ifemt& iDlimo&ed 10 
Ch. Com_.-p.tso. 

Tnoqailli'J __ DOd ill -.,. S~. 

T....,._ed ..... _ --,,180. 

Punjab Cavy. 
lIoaba .. 10 Ihe 6dolitJ '" 1Iae-p, 126. 



DOD' Iu!z' 

li'llnjab Cavy.-(CtmI".) 
BindU9tanis compole half the. carpI. of 

the-p.32&. 
Strength of the--eent to .reinforce

o

_ the 

D.lhl Fiol4 Force. p. 325. 

l'Ilnjab Cavy., 1st Regt •. 
Casualties among th&--\loring the. .... ult 

00 D.lhl. p. 414. 

-~-_....-dming siege opera
tiona a~ Delhi. p. 49*. 

Squadron composed of Sikhs and PIlDjabia 

joiDed calDp. p. 455. 

l'Ilnjab Cavy., 2nd Regt. 
c ..... tief am.ag the.--duriDg Ibo UOQuIt 

• 0 D.lhI. p. 414. 

_·at N.j.fgarh.. p.364-
~ -aa.riDg aiege ope.ratio.na at Delhi. 

p.492, 
Mutineer horaemon', tllrtherpl:ogres8 into .... 

British camp prevented by-po' 316. 

~ab Cavy., 6tl!. Regt. 
Cl8n~ti81 ,moDg the-d.a.riDg tlle usault 

on D.lhI. p. 414. 

---during liege operations at Delhi. 
p.492. 

Punjab Force. 
I).to, fro.. lufy •• ecta. ~ Iho-Io ~ug. 

pore. p. 269. 

l'Ilnjab Infy., 18~. Regt. 
Balte'!' (No. II) p .. tectod b:r • poItion 
~ Ihe-p. 476. 

e .... IIi •• 1\1 Najatgarh among tbe-
p.364. 

- ....... 41b Jul, amo.g th.,...,. 314. 
----14th Jul, ... o., th ..... p. 322. 

---.-......18tll Jul'.''' •• g Ihe-p. 336. 
----2Iot Jul, ... o", Ibe-p. 338. 
----23n1Jul,lIQ.ugthe-P.24I. 
~ 1st . aud 2.d Aug. am .. g 

th ..... p.845. 

~12th Ang. amoD, the-pp. 349, 

--.luring Ib ...... ull on DulbIamoDg 
thq.....p. '~4, 

---~·-·--"-15Ih 10 20lh 
llep. II. DeIhL p. Us. 

Punjab Infr., 1st Regt • .,..(Conld.} 
CaaualtiQs a.mong the-during siege oper .. 

tions .t Delhi. p: 492. 

lIeid'o (Maj.) not:QO of tho •• l!rice. of the 
"1" 3lI6. 

l'unjab.lnfy., 2nd Regt. 
Caaualti ... " Najatga.h a .... g th ..... 

p.364. 
---doria!!. tho .... ull on Oelhi. 
p.l~l. . 

fro .. 15th 10 20th Sop. al 
Delhi. p. 418. 

---.--duiQl. Biela Qperatj.QD8 at 
D.lhi. p.492. 

. Punjab Infy., 4th Regt, . 
Casualties among the-d.arlngothe B88ault 

on Delhi. pp. 406, 414. 
-,.;;-__ . -~fro .. 151h &Q 20th 

.S.p. at D.\Qi. p. 418 •. 
_________ in storming the 

fort of Selimgullh among the-po 407. 
__ ~_~~_-ddqrjng lieg.e opera... 

ftiona at Delhi amoDg: the-po 492., 

Part taken in operatioDl of the Uth Sep. 
p.405. . 

Pu.nja.b PoUee.. 
. 'lhlet Co ...... ~ Pujab,lD. oeD! t!o""lh .... 

p.26? 

Punjab Regts. 
Lawre.ce (Sir Joh.) 10 b ... k.d 10 •• Dd 

down-p.252. . .. . 

Punjab Ri1les, 1st Regt. 
Estimate of th8--i' 326. 
Stre.gth of· th ....... nl to reluforce lhe 

I Delbi Field Porce. p. 325-

Punjab S~pers &; Miners. 
~ S .. ith'. (Lie.t.,e.L) D~Ii .. III the 

....ices of-p. 396\. 
Explolion party. Tell meD.· from-wero 

with the" p. 394._ 

Punjab Troops. 
Ard ... o/-f.r amploJlDODt. p, 326. 
:Fidelity .f-. e •• Ii ...... uf lbo, p. 326. 

Puroell, Pte. J., 9th Lancers. 
Vicloria II .... p~ f.r-p. 30. 



Inll!' J1rf'DllI. 

Purmode Pandy, Sepoy, 34th N.I. 

( Deposition 
Bahadoo. SiDg 1 J d' i regar lUg 

aDd ) SepoY.'i mutinou8 
Boodhelall 2nd Gtdl'l conduct 

Tewlry of.app,S7. 

Prosecutor's examination of-app. 50. 

PurBaud Sing, Havdr., 3rd L.O. 
Cartridges. StatemuDt regarding prepar .. 

ti~ .. of, p. 233. 

Cartridge received by-pp. 228, 231. 

pym, Ensign C. M., H. M.'a 75th 
Begt. 
Wounded .t Badli·]d·Serai. pp. 293, 4S8. 

& app.155. 

Pynbarie Bridge. 
Cavy. videttea to watch the-p. 451. 
Retention of the-po 451, 

Quarter.guard, 34th N. I. 
MDDgal PaDdy (Sepoy). CoDduct ~f the

in regard to the seizure 0/, p. 115. 

Qrmr .. GeDl.'s Dept. 
Siege of Delhi. G. O. OD senieea render .. 

ed b1 01li ..... of the-duriDg, p. 4,28. 

R 

Rajab Ali, Moulvi. 
Delhi KiDg captured througb the wtra .. 

meatalilJ of-po 480. 

Rambuksh Sing,Havdr.,l2nd GdrS. 
.. r Depooitjoo 

Bahadoo. Siogl . I •. gardia, 
and. 8e po Ylli • b Hoee 

Bood h • 1a 11 2nd G'dl'l from lhe 
Tewary fore or-

o app. o. 
Ram Ohurn, Subdr., 3rd L.O. 

L.C. (3.d). Member of .he Coart or 
laqairy 10 io ... tigale ci.e coadact or 
me. of, p.23. 

Trooper, 3rd L. C. Member or Ilia 
c;.art or laqairl fa< tb. IriaJ of, 
-rp.140, . 

Ramchurn Pattack, Sepoy, L. Co., 
8SrdN.I. 
lurID', Reluctant at first to proceed DU, 

app.21. 

Ramchurn Sing, Havr., 4th Co., 
70thN. I. 

Adbar Sing (Sepoy) •• cogui .. d-ia Ihe 
a.lembly. .pp. 110. 

Dhow8D, Dux SiD, (Sepoy) recogni'led
.. bein, preHD t ill the "lembl,. 
app.104. 

S.w.hlU'll Mu .. (Havd, •• Maj.) .eeog· 
alaed-ia Ibe .... mbly. opp. 99. 

Ramchurn Sing, Trooper, 3rdL. O. 
Charge preferred againlt,..l-p. 240. 

Ram Heth, Sepoy, Sap ... Minera. 
Killed while endeaYourio, to fir. the 

charge oa 14th S.p. p. 39 •• 

Ramjan Khan, Nat. Doctor, 43rd 
N.I. 

Eo .. id .. al to· u",.".·Pulltm (19~ 

N. J.) 81stement regarding. p. 30. 

Ram Lall, Subdr .• Maj., 34th N. I. 
Durrio" 8io(. (Jemdr. depolitioa 

regardiDg treasonable proceediDp of
p.1M. 

Fort William. Intention of-&o Mbe, 
p.U7. 

M.an BiOI (Rajah) wril/ell to by...,.,. 156. 
T,eaaoalbl. pro ... diaga of-po 158. 

RamperBaud Ditchit, Lance·Naick, 
3rd 00., 70th N.,I. 

Assembly in the hllli of Jemdr. Saliek. 
nlD Sinl. Depolitioa relating 10. 

app.l02-
Barri. (Li ... I.) foaad-iG the baaga1ow. 

opp.119; 

BYM Das n.. (Pay·U .. d,.) .eeog. 
aued by-ia .he a_mbly. app. 102. 

Ihoomaek Sia, (Drill Laaco-Haick) N. 

eogalaed by_ heiDI iD the .... mbly. 
opp. 102-

Koola. Ally Kbaa (Drill HaJek) _. 
aised by_ hoiog iD the _bly. 
app. 102. 

SaIi_ Bia, (Jemb., 70th H. I.,) 
CI'OlIHDIIliaedpp.l04. 



INDEX. Luxl. 

Bam Sahai Lalla, Sepoy,. 8*h Co.,· Raneegunge.4C0lI1d.)-
34th N. I. . N. I. (63rd) to I .... two compa.i •• · at-
Descriptit'8 roll of-p. 19~ app. 18b. 
Sepoy delegate" meeting. Allen'a (Lieut.) Outpoatduty at-. Two companies sufti, .. 

report on atatement made by-regard .. 
ing, p.17. 

Statemen t· re .. 
garding, pp. 22, 159. 

ServiCf'1 retained on disbandment of, hia 
corp.. pp. 213, 224. 

Bamsahai Sing, Trooper, 3rd L~C. 
Charge preferred: againat-p. 240. 

. RamsBwarun Sing, Tr';oper, 3rd 
L.C. 
Cba.rge preferred against-po 2'0. 

Ramaay, Capt., Comdg. Kumaon 
Battn. -
Campbell'a (Col.) notice of the lervices 

of-p.403. 
Colum. of AI .. oIt (No. IV)._mm •• dei 

det. in the, p. "it. 
Bam Sing, Jemdr., 9th Co., 2nd 

Grds. . 
Cartridge paper. Objection. about, 

p.lI. 

Bam Sing, Mounted Police Orderly. 
Dwyer'. (Capt.) notice Df the .eniee •• 

. of-.p. 412. 
_ Wonnded duriog the Issault on J?elhi. 

p.412. 

Bam Sing, Subdr., 9th Battn., Arty. 
Ia,urea Pandr (Jemdr.. 84th N.L)· 

Member of the Court for the trial of, 
p.l77. 

Mungul Pand, (~.P01' 31th N.J.) 
Membn of the Court for the trial of, 
p.113. 

&lick.... ~ing, (J.md... 70th N.J.). 
Member of the Court for the tria1, of. 
opp.57. 

Ramtaroy, Havr., Sap. ,. Miners. 
. Senicea of-with the tiring party. 

p.395. 

llaneegunge. 
He......,.·. (\tai,.Gent) 1'N.tDns to. with. 

elfawing wing of 211d Grdl, from.-p. 6. 

ment for. p. 6. 
Sergeauts' bungalow . burnt- do ... n~ .at

p ••• 
Wing of 2nd· N.I. to be withdHwn 

from-p.6. 
---63rd N. I. proposed for d.tj at

p.6. 

Rangur Horseinen . 
Hodson'a- (Lieut.) account of his actioa. 

.. it!'-p. 353. 

Rank and File, 
Killed, }Nam~er- ~f-dQriDg ~iege 

. WOQnded, operatioua at Delhi. 

Mining, p. 493. t 

Raynor, Lieut. . 
Delbi maguin8.-!en1ne1 aelmowledged 

in defending the, p. 212. 
Escap. of-from D.lhi. p. 2". 

Recruits; 19th N.l. Regt. 
Cartridge. fir.d br-p. 66.· 

Reed, Capt., A. D~ C. 
n •• d .. (M.j.-Gont.) tha.ke to-p •. 380. 

Reed, Maj.-Genl. T.,Provl. C.-in-C. 
App·ol.tm ..... -m.d. b:r'""pp. 326, 327. 
Arri'fal at AUpar of-p. 439. 
Badli .. ki·Serai. Despateh relatinl w the 

engagement at, p. 282. 
Badli-ki .. Serai. No part takell bJ.-in. 

action at. p. 439. 
lWnard'. (Maj ... Genl. Sir Benry) df&miae 

repor ... d by-p. 3 U. 
eaa .. lti.. during operatio.. of Ih<I 9th 

July •• d • .....:.p. 313. 
Cbamb(Orlaio'. (Brigr.-Geu1.) Hniee .. · 

favorably Dotieecl by-po 811: 
CommBDa of Ihe Delhi Field Fo~)'fI .. 

aigoed by-po {56. 

Congre9'e'. (Col.) lel'1'icea faYorabl~ 

• .. i ... bJ-P. 317. 
CW'l.m~.- (Lieut.·£ot t.he· Hon'bIe). .. r

"icel ~a\'~nblJ noticed by-p"" :U1. 
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Reed, Maj.-GeDl. T., Provl: C.·in·C. 
-(Conld.) 
Deihl. Hop.. 10 lirike • deelal~. blow 

opl~.I, p. i!2'. 
_ Field Force. Arriv., 1If~ camp 

~f. 1/. ~B3, ___ • ___ I.leDti... of jol.lng 
tbe, p. 2i7. 
__ commani auumed 

by-po ~~ per ... ering g.II •• lr, 

osa 23rd Jone commended by-p 301. 

Garalin'. (Capt.) senices' fal'onbly 

.ollead by-p. 31.7. 
G. O. on reBignlng command of Ibe Deihl 

Field Force. p. Szg. 
HilII' (Lleul.) co.duct bro)lghl 10 BOil .. 

by-p.316, 

III b~~ltil U.e .. use of hi, reojgoatioD. 
p. S28. 

IlIu ... of-W. 283, Z9S. 
La"re.ce (Sir Jobu) informed of tlIa 

departure of-po 331. 
Mllitor, operatio ••• No pitt &ake .. by

io, p. 295. 
M otineelll' attack on tb. 9th Jaly OD the 

right of Ihe pooilioo of U.e Brili.h 
roroe reported by-p.315. 

_____ Uth JuJy OD picqaet 

of Ihe Delhi Field 1'oroe reported by
,.320. 

Normau'. (Capt.) aeni... la ..... bly 
. .. oticed by-p. 317. 

Besignatioo of .he com .... d of tlIa Delhi 
Field Force. p. 326. . 

lIeDlor olB ... ia tile _gad PresideD.,. 
p.277. 

Tomita' (Maj.) heroN! .... d8cl· brnshl 
10 ootioe by-p. 316. 

Youog'. (Liane .• CoL) .... iea _. 

ably .otiead by_ 317. 

Reid, Asst.-Burgn. T. B., H. H.os. 
53rdRegt. 
:Muugnl Pand, (~.poy, 34110 N.I.) 

Heelth certi6 .... of, p. 113. 

Reid, Bt.-Lt.-Col. C.B., 9th Battn., 
Beng.Arty. 
Troat.orthi .... nf 31th N.I. :Member 

of tlIa Court of lo,airy iD r_d 10, 

,.161. 

Reid, Maj. 0., Comdg. SIrmOOl" 
Battn. 
Baroard (M'j.Genl 81. Henry) m.o· 

tionl .. ,ici. ol-p. 298. 
Bolte., and mopJin8 d .. Ir.,ed by 

column ander-p. 443. 
Ca."ualtie. on 17th Jaae In the columtl 

u.d .. -p.tU. 

Columb of .1..11011 (It •. IV) o.der eo .. ' 
mood of-po 471. 

--formed onder-po 373. 
"CrQW' Nelt. ".-repulled matineen' at

tara OD lit and 2Dd ADC. ou. p. SU. 

G. O. Dotleiog the 10m ... of-p. 424. 

Biad. Roo', H .... dof""ded dorio( Z4 
.erente at"",kob,-pr. 34S, 411,413. 

Kioae.guoge.-.eporlo destractloo of lIN 
matineen' batteriet It, p. 300. 

" La.reDee (Maj.) lacceeded-iu comman~ 
Gf the JV tQ1amil of I .... lt. p. -4j8. 

Malo piequet. "Delhi Fjeld roree.-Report! 

of the repalu of aD luuk OD ~ 

Po 293. 
Man .... n., al )[iuengnog.. l\epori oJ: 

p.30o. 
Mutioeerl dri1'8'D 'rom enc1onre. 011 right 

of Brili.h camp bl Moel II.dor
p.316. 

Pabarip ..... -delached 10 _OJ milD 
D .... bolty. 01, p. 293. 

B.ed', (M.j •• Gaol.) tIoaoko to--p. 330 • 
"Sammy House".-reporta repalle of tluI 
•• tin ..... attacko 08 101 and 2nd Au, .. 

n, ,.343. 
_. of_ Binda Bao'. pieqaeC 

,.443. 
Shew ... (Brler.) .... ted by-iD dri.lo. 

mutiDeen frD81 the 1Ububt. p. 320. 

Bi ... of DelbL G. O. on .mceo _d«. 
ed b, ..... urior, ,. 420. 

Troopa -poaiac tIoe lefe eoJamo 0 

..... k on tlIa Bodph uuder-p. 443. 
WiIaoo'. (Brier •• Genl.) IlOtioe of tho nJo 

able .... ioeo 0'_ a.lendiog hlo poaio 
tioo. pp. 312, a79. j 

Wounded ..... 1' .. 14th IIep. iD atta1 
.. .,uti ..... __ 01 ,,_, .. go; 
pp. B6G. 313, 376, 379, 40', CII' 
416, 4iB, 4SO, .. orr· 1M. 



nmu: 

Reid's (Maj.) Column of Assa.ult. 
, Operationi of-po 412. 

Rhotuck.-(COftld.) 

Troops composing-po 412. 

Reinforcements. 
Ani.al OIl 6th s.p. of fortber-p. 455. 

Troops composing the-arri'fed at Delhi. 
pp. HS, 461, 465. 

Remmington, Ca.pt. 
G.il"kell'. {Maj.} DOtice of the lenicea 

of-pp. 386, 389. 
Ligh. Batty. nuder command of-p.384. 

Ligh. GDD Ball)". nov Sammr ·Bonas 

commaoded by-p. 475. 
Nicholson'. (Brig .• Genl.) DOtice of the 

eeniees of -ill actioa at Najafgarb. 
p.363. 

Showen' (Brigr.) notice ot the aenielB of 
-po 348. 

Si'ge of Delhi. G. O. Olll,"ices .... d.red 
01-dariDg, p. 428. 

Renny, Drum-Maj. J., 19th:N. I. 
1I0tinOD. cond~ of tho 19th N.I. 

Depooition regerding, p. 58. 

Oath. Statement conceroiug, &akeD. bl 
Ihe mell. p. 67. 

Reserve Column. 
Beloch Bat .... rejolned-p. 479. 
Corps composinc the-po 472. 
Engr. olli ..... ttached to lbe-pp. 393, 

472-

Loog6eld (Bri,r., in eommaDtl of-
pp. 372. 462-

1I ... menta of tht>-p. 471. 
Operations of th ...... p. 40'" 
Beinforcementl Hat from-p. 404. 
Troops compooing the-pp. 372,404-

Reveley, Lieut., 74th :N. I. 
Kille41 .J motin .... It DeIhL p.266. 

2eward. 
bce.diori .. "* _.pors.-<>treiOd for 

toD1ictiOD of, p. 16. 
Loyalty and gallantry._ b. confsrre41 

fur .... of, ,. 27L 
Ilhotuok. 

C-Ili .. daring oporotiou of tho 17th 
.dl8tll A",. ~ S56. . 

Botlooo'l (Lieot.)lICC01Int of his opention. 

"*-1'.353. 
move towordt>-p. 462. 

~ __ ftpori: of the results of 

his espeditioo _p. 352. 
IU81lI'genti evacuated-po 462. 
MudDeen'mtentiDii. to .ebe trellU1'J at 

-1" 262. 
~btaiDed coutributiou. from 

N.wal> of-po 358. 
N. I. (60th) detache41 to-p. 433. 
__ ~ mutinied at-p. 440. 

Rhye. . 
Alip .. del. rlfue41 to-p. 450. 
Foree .tatiOllld at-p. U6. 
Olpherto (!loj.) in comm .. d of det. ~. 

P. 4t6. 
Troop. po.hotl OIllo-p 432. 

Bidge Batteries. 
Jones' (Lieut .. Col) colamD. dro .... mati. 

...... Oil 18th July from tht>-p. 457. 
lIutiueen' attack OD. 27th JlUlerepulaed. 

'1-1'.447. _. _____ " -18th Joly 011-

p.457. 
_----23rd 101y 01>

p.458. 

p.465. 

Ripley, "Lieut •• Coi~ bomdg. 64th 
N.I. , 
lIortaUJ wounded bymulin.... "* Deihl. 

~26S. 

Rivers, Lieut. C. B., H. M.'s 75th 
Regt. 
WODDde41 "* Badli·]d·Serai. p.293, 
-an hth 101y. pp. 323, 456. 

(8B, '" app. 155-

Roberta, Lieut. F. S., Dy. Asst. 
Qrmr •• GeDl:, a.ttached to ArtY. 
!Brig. 
G. O. notidag tho aenlCSI of-1'. 424-
WiI...... (Maj •• aenl.) .. ,!<ear tho 

aenIces of-p. 380. 
Wonoded OIl 14th JuJr. ,p. 323, I~&, 

486, '" 0PV. 152. 



l.l..1xif' INDO 

Robertson, Capt. A. C., H.M.'s 8th 
Regt. 
tshower.' (Rrigr.) DOtice of the .enicea 

of-p.3(8. 

Rohilkund Mutineers. 
Troops compoaing the-po 449. 

Roods, Mr., Portrait Painter.' 
Killed ~f mutineer •. p. 268. 

Boopur. 
Ve~ from ,th N. I •••• 1 to-po 276. 

Roopur Khan, Sowar, 4th Irr. 
CavY. 
Gront's (Drigr.) Dotice or.the aer,iers 01-

p.303. 
Order of Merit conferred on-p. S02. 

Ross, Lieut. S., 9th N. I., attached 
to Sirmoor Battn. 
Wounded 00 4th July. pp. 323, 456, 489, 

& opp. 1,7. 

Boss, Maj. A. H., Asst. Adjt .• Genl. 
Services of---&cknowledged. p. 1050. 

Rosser, Capt. C. P., H. M.'. 6th 
Dra.Guards. 

"GrllDt"a (Brigr.) notice of the services of

p.398. 
'Wounded mortally during the U8~lt on 

DeIhl PI'- 37" 399, 415, f88, & 
app.l,3. 

Rothney, Capt., Comdg. 4th Sikhs. 
Column of Assault. (No. Il) --eolll

maoded d<t. i. the-p. 471. 

Jonea' (Brigr.) notice of the senicea of
p. fOI. 

Round Tower between Moree and 
Cabnl Gates. 
Ord ..... captared at-p. 419. 

Bugbeer Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred again.t-p. 239. 

Rujjub Ali, Sepoy, 34th N. I. 
Barrackpore iDcideot related to mea of the 

, 19111 N. I. Btatemnnl regardiD" p. 81. 

Runbir Sing, M~ara1i of Cash. 
mere • 

.G.O. ;,oticio, the , ...... 1&1 usilfaDoe 

rODdered b,-P' fl!O. 

\ 

Runghee Sing, Sepoy, Gr. Co., B3rd 
N. I. • 
Furlo'. LIuetant at first to proceed 

011 •• pp. 21. 

Russell, Capt. C. W., 154th N. I., 
Ord. Officer. 
Ghazi.ud.din·Nuggur. 8e"icee in .elioa. 

8t. p. 28,. 

Killed at BadJi.ki.9eral. pp. 293 • • 3~. 
48f, & opp. 1~3. 

s 
Saharanpur. 

Fo~ detachod ~. 276. 
-- .ned pillage ot-p. 276 • 

.N.,iri BaUD. reodered guod 'e"ice at
p.431. 

QuietDell prenning at-pp. 256, 270. 

Sahebdad Khan, Trooper, 3rd L.C. 
Charge preferred .gaio.t-, 239. 

Saheb Deen Khan, Trooper, 3rd 
L.C. 
Cartridges. Statement: f'gardiag, po 238 .. 

Saheb Mahomed. 
SikllJ 10 he eoliIled by-1" 280. 

Salarbux Khan, Trooper, 3rd L. O. 
Charge pr~ferred 'gainlt-p. 239. 

Salickram Sing, J'emd., 70th N. I. 
Adhar SiD, (Sepo,) h.ard COg,enatioa 

of-app.no. 
AnIon's (G8II1.) IVaaaru' oa JeDtence 

pused OD-Opp. 137. 
.Adembl, in hat of-.Depositioa rel.tin, 

to, app. 91, 99, 102, 104, ]O~, 110.. 
" Bbarosa·' the wurd ued br--=--pp. 74. 
'Bh"" .. , Bux (Sepol)-"eumiDed 

by-app. 105. 
Baldeo BID". (Sepoy) __ & ' ........ 

iDe .. pon hari., bee .... apiullo

app.103. 
C_Clif-app.12O. 
Chorc.' prof ..... 01 againa&-app. ~,. 
Dol....,. o{_pp. 125. 

DiamUsaJ at-bO .. the .... ice. 'rr. 13~. 
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SalickramSing, Jemd .• '1QthN.I.- Salkeld, Lieut. P., Beng. Engrs.-
(ConJd.) (OrmId.) 

Viaturbance. Kenned,'. (Col.) statement 

regarding DO report of apprtthended, 

mad. 0Y-<lPP. lll. 
Durriou SiDg'S lSubdr.-Yaj..) deposition 

regarding aeditiol1llauguage used b,.-
1Ipp.76. 

------.--- statement 
regarding repost of threat of-app. 109. 

'iodin. of the Court agail!st-epp. 135. 

Grieraoo's (LieuL) stlitemeD' regardiug 

character of--ePF. J 29. 
G ....... redf (""pof) th .... t ... d bf

.pp.107. 
Homail Sing's (So.bdr.) deposirion regard. 

ing report of aeditiolll language used 
by_pp.76. 

bsaree ili.g (Ba ... ) "' ... • ... miued by
app.7$. 

.------'. statement III regard 
to aed.itioUl language of--epp. 72. 

-------statement regard_ 
iug-app. 107. 

K.u.od, (Col,) placed-in .. rut. •• p.lI1. 
lducdoom Bu. (lJeu Abdar) statement 

regarding-calliDg a' the meas-house. 
app.1U. 

Native troop. at Barrackpore. Sentence 
palkd on-interpreted. to, app. 55. 

Pleading of-app. 60. r 

Prosecutor'l I't'plJ to defence of
app.130. 

B.w.Dpenaud Ditchit {Lance .. Naick,) croll

Hamined bJ-<lPP. 104. 
Seotence of the Conr' on-app. 135. . 

BewbuccD Sing'a (Jemdr.) deposition 

regarding ledi&iOua language aaed. br-
• pp.68. 

Bhailt Rujjub'. (Khit.lstatemeut r.~. 
iDg-h.,iDg c:alled ., &ho IIWl4-huUSe.. 
.pp. 117. 

Tbatchi.g of hUla p .. ,oated bJ-<lpp. 90, 
V2,95 .• 

WilD ... for the d.fe.ce of-epp. 56. 
,:",,-- .. _' - prosecution of-.pp. 55. 

Salkeld, Lieut. P., Beng. Engra. 
lJaird :Smith lLieu, ... C;oLj ruom.menda

for "ward, p. S9~ 

Campbell'. (Col) notice of the 8emC81 

01-p.403. 
Colum. of A .... II (No. 1I1).-eccom. 

panied, pp. 393, .. 71. 
Died of wouuda. p. f84. 
l!zplosio. party led by-po 391. 
G. O. noticing Ihe service. of-po 4:26. 
Hawthoroe's (Bugler) humanB conduct 

to"ardo-p, S9~. 
Victoria Crols bestowed on-po 473. 
Wounded dangerously (since dead) while 

-endeavouring to fire the cbarge at the 
.cashmere Gate 00 14th Sep. pp. 366, 
3i5, 394, 4.03, 415, 473,- 494, ".pp.. 
163. 

" Sammy House." 
Battery CODtJtruCted at the left of-p. 465. 
Casualti&1 dQ1'iog the operaboua on ht 

Bnd 2nd A ug. in defence of-p. 345. 
Guide Int,:. defence of-p, 456. 
Gaida lufy. )dUed. mutineers round

p.466. 
Ineurganu kept in check bJ Light GtlQ 

Boittery near-po 475. 

~·-kiIled on 1st A.ug. in fro.t of
p.460. 

Position of-po 456. 
n.mmiDgtoD (Capt.) commauded Lighl 

Gan Batteryl188l-p. 476. 

ReWa (:.Iej.) report of the repul .. of 
mutineers' repeated altack. on 11' IUld 
2nd Aug ••• -p. 343-

Btr •• gth •• ed. p. 457. 
~yen (Lieut.) wounde4 H'fenl, 011 1st 

Aug. while def •• diag-pp. US, 8U. 

aampat Sing, Sepoy, Grdr. Co .. 
63rdN.I. 
Farlo'. n.111CIaa1.t linl '" proceed OD, 

'pp.21. 
Sanctuary, Capt., Beluoh Battn. 

WUd.'. (Cap .. ) "o&ice of tho .... rice. 
of.-p.407. 

SandUands, Lieut. E. N., H. J!I[.'s 
8th Regt. 
Wou.nded.. durin, th. usau1& om Delhi. 

rr. S16, 416, t88, '" 'pp.lH. 
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Sanford, Capt. E. A., Srd L. C. 
.. Aoooo (Geol.) reporta orri .. 1 of-p. 276. 

Gn.ot's (8rigr.) DOtice of the aer.icel of 

-with the Guide CUT_ p. 398. 

Sho ...... (Brigr.) DO,ice of lb. seni ... Of 
-with the Ga.ida ea.,. p. 348. 

Sankey, Lieut. M. C.,Adjt.,H.Arty. 
Graul'. (Brigr.) oolioe of tbeoem- of

p. 398. 
!liebolsoo'. (Brigr.·Ge.I.) Doli .. of lb. 

..... icee of_ Najai, arb. p. 363. 

Sappers and Miners. 
Anivalof_ Mee .. t. p. 253. 
Badli.kj.8eroi. PraiJewonby coadoct in 

ootioo at, p. 29A. 
Baird Smitb'. (Lieut .• Col.) DOtico of tho 

_"ices of the-p. 596. 
CampbeU (Col.) .... mmeuded DOD· 

COIPad. oflicera ..t:-for reward who 

formed ,be ap1oeioo pufJ. p. 40 •• 

Carahi ..... shot tiflJ-tis mutiDeen of the 

-p.256. 

Caoua1ti.. aD 19th 1_ .... "'" IhD
p.305. 
_~ ____ :23" 1 _ _ the-

·p.309. ____ 18th lilly ___ 

p.336. 
·oppoaile the Bilidu 

amou, Ihe-p. 288-
-durin, liege operatioaa lit Dclhi 

amODJlhe-I9Z. 
Comd,. Olioer U1W. by ._ of 

Ihe-pp. 253, ~, 256. 
Dioonaed-worki", lit lleenat. P. SG9. 
E>plcuioa party. Fo_ 11m ... fco. 

-wen .ida the, p. 31," • 
G. O. DoticiDg the ___ of Ihe-p. 426. 
Bd."'! ... of ___ ID MeenL P. 430. 

Bewitt (liIaj..GeaL) nqaisiIioaei r.-
p. 276. 

Biad.... ~ althe,; p. 288. 
M_ ",atiaeen ~ _liDea 

of-p. 200-
MaliDy of IM-pp. us, 25 •• !56, 269-
Pujol> Chief Co_. iDforeed of Iha 

.. _, of Ihe-o& 11_ p. 280. 

Sappers and Minera.-{C ... Id.) 
Panmc aDd aestruction of-p. 269 • 
Ileni.. before Delhi of tho .. muaal of 

tb. 00 .... of-p. 482. 
Siege Battm.q. BsertioDl of ....... eom

plete, p. 475. 
Strength of Ih_before Delbl. p. 463. 
Two compsuiet laid dowa Cheir UIIlS. 

p.256. 

Barel, Capt. H. .ft.., lr. M.'8 9th 
. Lancers • 

G."aDt'1 (Brigr.) notice of the I"nlcet 
of-p.398. 

~ichol"". (Brigr.·Geol.) notice of tho 
MniCl!l of_ lIajafprb. p. 363. 

Saunders, Mr. C. B., Civil Service. 
G. O. Dotici", the .... i ... of-p. 425. 
Wi\soo'. (Moj.·Geol.) uo<ice of lb. Hr. 

-ricea of-p. 381. 

Scindia. 
Millie..,. auiaIaDee teadered by-p. 268. 
Olr ... of-, occepted. p. 252. 

Scott, Maj. E. W. S., Arty. 
JIauerJ (No. Ill) worked bJ-P. 469-
Gailakell'. (JIoj.) _ of the .. " .... 

of-pp. 386, 38'. 
Ghui-ad-di .. N"",,,. _ ot. p. 185-

Gnmt'. (Brigr.) _ of the ..... icea of

p.30L 
IIiep Bettay (No. OJ) aoder _aod 
-'.38~. 

IIiep of Defbl. G. O. OD .- read.
.. bJ-<IariDr, p. 428-

Scott'. (Jilaj.> Batty. 
Feat pedonoed ill InDios of-p. 481. 

Scott, Surgn. D.. Med!. Store
keeper. 
W~. (liIaj.-Gnl) IIOIIce of ~ tho 

...-.ieeo of-p. 38Z. 
Scully, Conductor. 

J>eUoi ___ 6errI ... oebowledpl 

Ia aefeodlos die, ,. 211. 

------traia tired bJ-p. 273 • 
• arreIK. (Lieat.) repao& .. -nao 

• ..- bJ-p. 274. 
_ pramioed Ie tho un, of the-

'--P. 2f%. • 
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Seaton, Lieut.-Col. T., C.B., 35th 
N.I., attached to 1st lnfi. Bde. 
CPu.lue. on 20th JDly in the column 

under-:-p.4:;8. 
. . Culurnn formed under command of
. _ pp. 357, 458. 

G. O. noth~ing the 8erviceB of-po 425. 
Hodson'. (Lieut.) servi~8 in operations 

of 2l1t July Doticed by-po 338. 
Reconuaissa.nce on 20th July of the 

column under--p. 458. 

Show •• " (Brigr.) Duti •• of Ike '''TiCO!' of 
-t>. S40. 

Siege of Delbl, ~,O. OD aem ... ""', 
dered by-durlng, p. 427. 

Sub ... Mundee Village. Report of ope .... 
tionl 00 21st Jul, tbro' t~ all. 

Wileo.u's (Maj.-Gent) D.otioo.of tbe 8ervices. 
ol-t>p. 334, 381. 

'Wounded" severel, 00 tbe 23rcl Jul,. 
pp. 342, 459, 490, & app. 152. 

Sebastopol. 
Siege of Delhi compared to tbat of

p.47t. 

Seetul Sing, Rough RideJ,', 3rdL, C. 
CbaTge J;lreferr~ aguinst--p. 239. 

SQetul Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Chorge pr.fer.ad ogoi.~. ~(O. 

Selimgurh. 
Battery opened: on-po 479. 
Casuahiel amoDg tbe 4th Pnojab In".. in 

8torming-p.401. 
CUlwm House Batter1 fired. OIL trom

p.476. 
McQue.n (1!u~igu) ~terad Ii .. , Ike pa\IC<l 

ol-t>, 406. 
Otdu ..... captured ot-p. 422. 
Siege Batty. (No. III ••• oyed by fir. 

rrom-t>. U6. 
Wilde', (Cap •. ) .. port 01 tho capture 01 

the pal ..... d Ion of-po {06. 

Sentenoe .. 
General Courts-"anial-Powers in ft>gt'rd 

to con6.tmation and execution of. 
p, ZiO. 

Sentences of Death. 
Hearsey (Maj ... G8ol.) empowered to c:)o
fir~.211. 

Powpn in rpgard to passiDg-.3o Hati,e 
comsd. offiears. p. 203 • 

Sepoys. 
Biting cartridge. 8'fadec\ by-po 31 .. 

palcntta treuUlJ·. 8~ilure C9Dtempla.ted~ 
by-p .• 17. 

Christianl.--cpprebenai"eof being forcibly 
mad .. p.17. -

Barackp!Jre. Jdutio.Ou.s desigol of-Jr. 
po 17. 

Port William-'s aeisure con~plated by
. p.I". 

Bellrse,." (Mllj ... GeoL) opinioll ths~ 

are being Samp'll'ed wilb. p. 16. 
Order of Merit.-~ be admittei to the, 

p.271. 
Religion.--e.pprehensiv8 "of 'htdr, being 

Wop,r&d witlL p, 17. 

Sepoy Delegates' Meetings. 
Allen'. (Liellt.) 814temso..t regJU'ding

p.1T. 
DtWiou Sing'. (Jemdr.) c\ep:ttitioD. re-

garding-p. 20.' , 

Gr •• t·,· (Brig.) report regarding-po I II. 
Hea'8~"'" (Maj.-Genl.) report regarding-

p.l5. .. 

Ram Sahal Lali.', (Sepoy, 31th N.I •• ) 
ltatemsnt regarding-pp. t2, 159. 

Seringapatam. 
tileg. of Delhi comperod "ith that of

po 47 .. 

Sewah Sing, Trooper, 3rd L, C. 
Charge pruferred against-p. 239. 

Sew Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Cho.ge prof ... ed og,.;.st-p. 2tO-

SewbucousSing, Jemdr., 70thN.I. 
Cartridges. lItatemant I'Il'garding~ app. 81. 

Salickram Sillg (Jemdr.) Deposition .... 
I"rdiug aditio.. 1angua. ..... :1 bJ- . 

app.58, 
_----~versati)1l with 

-<opp.IU, 
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Sewbuccus Tewary; Sepoy, 34th Sewumber Pandy, Subdr., 84th. 
N.I. N.I. 
Atm. Ring'. (Sepoy) recognition 01-

p.15i. 
A djntant,'a 1'e9cne. Jemadar pre'f'8~ted

from going to the. p. ] 54. 
Jemedar', contluct while in COD1UlIlDd of 

the ql'._guard. p. I U. 
Mongul Pandy (S.poy). J .... d.r pr.' 

vented-from seizing. p. 13 ,. 
_____ Stlltement re-

garding mntinoUIJ prnceedings 01-
p.154. 

• P .. eock (Hon'ble D.) ohi'do to e.· 
empt-from dismis!lal. pp. 217, 218~ 

Services I'etained on diAbanllm6nt of bit 
eorps. pp. 213, 216, 22.&., 

Pobha ~illg'. (Sepo,) recognition, of
p.153. 

Sewbux Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. O. 
Charg.., preft!rred against-po 240. 

Sewchurn Missr, Hav •• Maj., 70th 
N.I. 

Assembly in the hut of J'e'IJadar Salickram 
Sin;. Deposition relating to, app. ga. 

Hanis (Lieut.) fuUQ~ hiB bungalow. 

opp.119. 
1fy" On. Kban (P.y.H .... ) ro"1'g' 

nised by-io the assembly. 8pp 99, 
Jboomuck: Sing (Drill Lanee.Naick) 

recognised by-iu the .. sembly. 
opp.99. 

Kootub Ali Khan (Drill.Naick) .. cogniaecl 
by-in the assembly. .pp. 99. 

Natiye officerlat tbe Colonel's bllllplow, 
Statamen, l'egmting ... pp. j9. 

Ramch.,. Sins (11 .... ) reeogniaecl by-
u. the .... mbly. opp. 99. 

'Sewdeen Sing, Trooper, 8rd L. O. 
Charge p'eferrod ocAin_p. 239. 

Sewsahai Pattack, Sepoy, Gr. 00., 
63rdN.I. 

Parlo.' Rel_t at tint to proeaod. OIl, 

opp.21. 

Sewsahoy, Pay-Havr., 9th Battn., 
Arty. 

Barra.ckpore incidents r .. lated to mea of 
19th N. I. State.eDt reprJin'f p. 80. 

h ..... P.ndy (Iemdr.). Memb.r of tba 
Court for the trial of, p. 111. 

M.n~.l Pandy (S.poy). M emb., of tb. 
eo .. t for tho trial of. p. 113. 

Salickram Sing (Jemdr.). Member of 
the Court for the trial of, .pp. 61. 

Services retained on diablDdment of btl 
regt. pp. 213, 221. 

Shah Bastion. 
Light Battory employed in keeping ground 

clear betwe&n-llnd Kilsengange. p. 38-4 • 
Siege Battery (No. I) employed againlt

p.391. 

-Batty.'. (No. I) operaIiDDs again.t

p.38'. 

Shaik Aram Ally, Trp., 3rd L. O. 
Charge pref8l'red agaiDst-p. 240. 

Shaik Buoksh Ally, Hav •• MaJ., 8rd 
L.O. 

Carbi.e loaded and fired by-p. 231. 

Shaik Emambilx, Trp., 3rd L. O. 
Cbarge preferred againlt-p. 210. 

Shaik Ezad Ally, Trp., 3rd L. O. 
Cbarge preferred agai.lt-p. 240. 

SheikPuzul Emaum, Trp., 3rd L. O. 
Charge preferred againot-p. 239. 

Shaik Ghazeebux, Trp., 3rd L. 0 ... 
Charge profarrod agaiD't-p 2fO. 

Shaik Gholam Jullanl, Trp., 8rd 
L.O. 

CerIricIg... S..- repnlin" p. 235. 

Sheik Gholam Mohamed, Naick, 
3rdL. O. 

Camidge ""';red by-pp. 229. 231. 

Sheik Gholam Mahomed, Sub.
Maj., SndN. I. 

llbaik P.Ir .. •• (H ...... 'Uk N. I.) clal .. 
to Ordor of lIIerit. III_bel- 01 cba 
BoanI to enquire iato, p. 128. 

Sheik HoossainBux, Trp., 8rd L.O· 
Choree pref ....... a",i""-1" 239. 
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Shaik Hussomooddeerl, Naick, 3rd Shaik Pultoo,_Sepoy (Hav.) 34th 
L. C. N. I.-(eo.'eI.) 

Ch~ge preferred against-p. 239. .ooourrencel on. 29th March in "liDeS of 

Shaik Xassim Ally, Trp., 3rd L. C; 
. Charge preferred against-po 24.0. 

Shaik lI'Iahomed Ewas, Trp., 3rd 
L.C. 

ChlU'ge preferred against-po 240. 

Shaik Noor. Mahomed, Naick, 3rd 
L. C. 

Charge preferred against-p. 239.. . 

Shaik Nundoo, Trp., 3rd L. O. 
Charge preferred against-po 239. 

Shaik Omaid Ally, Trp., 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred agamat-p. 240. 

Shaik Peer Ally, Naiok, 3rd L .0. 
. Cartridge refused by-po 231 ..... 

Charge p~eferred against-p.' 239. 

Shaik Pultoo, Sepoy (Hav.) 34th 
N.I. 
Baugh (Li.ul,) ... ist.d by-p. )21 •. 

------ ..deposition. regording 
88siatance rendered. br-pp. 14.3, 158. 

-----atatement regarding con. 
duel of-po 128. -

Gallant conduct 'of-po 106. 

Ha1"ildar~hip conferred on-po lOG. 

Beaney (Maj ... GcD1..) recommonds r'Ordor-

of Merit" for:-p. 127. 
Hewson', (Un.) statement regarding con .. 

duct of-po 129. 
·,....---(S.rgt._M.j.} statement reo 

garding conduct of-po 129. 

laBuree Pand,'. (Jemdr.) apathy to render 
usutance to-p. 193. 

Jemadar of the qr ... guard. of the 34th 
N. I. Df'poaitlob regarding condllet of 
tb., p. 126. 

--------uked to render 
... i,tenoe by-p. 197. 

Uungo1 P;"'dy (Sepoy). Deposition re_ 

garding mudnoul conduct of, p. 124. 
-----------_____ wounded-

pp. 125, 138. 

----conftict with
Statement regArding, p. 129. 

34th N. I. Statement regarding, p. 132. 
II Order of Merit."-recommended for,. 

pp. 106; 131. , 
_____ .Special Board to enquire 

Into claims ol-to tbe, p. l28. 
Promotion to tbe rank of Havildar COD .. 

firmed. p. 209. 
ServiceB retamed on disbandment o! hi. 

corp.. pp. 213, 224. 
Sepoy. 01 34th N. I; .... ulled-p. 133. 
--.. the qr.-glUlld tbreatened-p.193. 
Sbot fired Irom qr.-guerd of 3{th N. I. 

deposed to by-pp. '125, 194. 
ShaikRamjan Ally, Trp., 3rd L. C. 

Charge preferred against-po 239. . 

Shaik Ruhut Ally, Trp., 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred against-po 239. 

Shaik Rujjub, Xhidmatgar. 
Salickram. Sing's (Jemdr.) call nt" the 

mess-house. Statement regarding, 

app.l17. 

IIhaik Rustum, Tip., 3rd L. C. 
Charge preferred against-po 240. 

Shaik Sadoolah, Trp., 3rd L. a.. 
Charge preferred against-po 239-

Shaw, Condr. 
Delhi magazine. Senices acknowle4ged. 

in defending tbe, p. 272. 

Shaw, Ensign W. D., 2nd Grdrs. 
Bahadoc·l f 

Sing 1 Statement regard. 
and 1 Sepoys, 2nd -{ ing character of, 

Boodh.elal1 Grdra. lapp. 51. 

Tewar,... L . 
Shebbeare, Lieut. R. H., 60th 

N. I., att80hed to the Guides. 
,)Juter"s (Capt.) notice of the ,erviCftl 

of-p.413 • 
Reid's (MAj.) nolice of Ihe ...... i... of

p.346. 
Wounded durio, the usault on Kissen

g"ngo SeraL p. 413. 
___ three times wbile on pirquet 

duty. pp. 346, 490, &< .p~. 159. 
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Shelley, Lieut. T. M., 11th N.I., 
-attached to 1st Punjab Infy. 
~ounded during the assault on Delhi. 

Pl'. 3i6, 417, 489, & app. 1&7. 

Sherriff, Lieut. D. T., 2nd Fils. 
Wounded mortally (since dead) on 12th 

Aag. FP. 3.0, 461, 48&, & app. 1&1. 

Showers, Brigr. St. G. D., Comdg. 
1st Infy. Brig. 
Badli.ki·Scral. Right column of attack 

uoder-p.. 290. 
_-,.---. Troops under-in action 

at, p. 43&. 
Chamberlain (Brigr ... Gen1.) accompanied 

column uDder~D 14th Joly. p.456. 
Cashmere Gate. Report of operatioDs OD 

23rd J uiy opposite the, p. 339. 
_-___ ,. Reportof havingdiAlodged 

the mutinee" in front of the, p. 339. . 

Casualties on 23r4 July in the colu.mn 
under-pp. 30, 4.9. 

__ ---24th July in tho colamn' 

UDder-p. 456. 
-----\2th Aug. in tha column 

under-po 461. 
Column formed uDder commud 01-

p.339. 
____ on 23rd July 1illder-

p,4;;9. 
---- under-for eper.tioDI OD 

12th .log. p.461. 
-'-:"---under-for oper.tiona 

against Ludlow Ca.tle. p.347. 
_---under--to drive out mati .. 

ueers from suburbs of 8ubzee .Mundee. 
p.320. 

Eedgah recoauollTed by-p. U8. 
Engineering materials captured by 

column nudu-p. 448. 
Porca placed under--to reeGuaoitre thl 

Eedgah. p. 448. 
G. O. uoticiog tha aunlces of-p. 425-
Gre_thed (Lieut .• CoI.) ouumed commaua 

- .. of the columD uder-whBD wouaderl. 

p.461. 
(lu .... ptured OD 12th Aog. by tha 

column uoder--pp. 348, 4.61. 
Ludlow C .. tle. ID.lllrgenla dispersed on 

23rd JuJ~ by oolama uudef-,p. 459. 

Showers, Brigr. St. G. D., Comdg, 
1st Infy. Brig.-(ConId.) 
Muunsers defeated on 22nd. JUDI bJ 

column under-p. 447. 

Reeon._i...... of the Eadgah by
p.31l. 

Reed', (Maj.-Geol) thanb _po 330. 
Reid (Maj,) co~operated with-ia drl,iD@ 

mutineera from the auburb.. p. 320. 

Siege of Delhi. G.O. on aenicea ren. 
dered b,.--during, p. 427. 

Subzee M'lIDde. cleared of mOUDeeni ou 

14th Julr by colomu noder-p. 4&~. 
Troope composing column uDder-on 14th 

J oly. p. 45&. 
Wilson', (Uaj.·GeDI.) DOtice of the ler. 

.i ... of-pp. 334, 347, 381. 
Wounded IeTerel, on 12th Aug. pp. 341, 

350, 461,486, & app. 152. 

Shute, Capt. D. C., Asst. Qnnr.-GI. 
Badli·ld.Serai. Services at, p. 291. 
G. O. noticing the aenicw of-p. 424-
Nicholson'. (Brlgr ... GenJ.) notice of tlulJ 

aenices of---&& NajafglU'b. p. 363. 

Reed', (M'j .. GenI.) thanka~. 330. 
Wu.ou'. (Maj .• GenI.) notice of th. 

ae"iceo of-po 380, 

Sibley, Lieut. T .R., P. Ese. Officer. 
WilBon·_ (Maj .. " .. I.) notice of, th"! 

IIIIn'icea of-p. 382. 

Siege Batteries, 
Analog of-p. 474. 
Carabineer ~oluDteera WOlked in th .... 

p.475. 
C .. uolti .. among th8-1'. 387. 

Engineer ollioer" exertiolll to comp"" 
tha-p.475. 

Field (t .. o) battery mm not employed iii 
tb&-p.474-

. Jufautry parded--p. 476. 

LaDcen (9th) .oIuutee .... or'" in the
p.47$. 

0_ of tha Liue" ..... in tha-p. 'i. 
Rioneera' e.sertiou 10 eQUlpl". ~ 

po 475. 

Sapper.' euruODl &0 colPplete &b~ 
p. '75. 
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Siege Battery No. :to 
Brind (Maj.) in command of right of-

p.384. 
Composition of the-pp. 384. 391~ 
In"urgents fire OD~p 475. _ 
Kaye (Maj.) in commond of left of.-

p.384. 
Left portion of-df'stroypd by fire. p.385. 

Operations of t.he-p. 384. 
TlU'DSr (Maj.) oompelled from illnen to 

retire from commllnd of .left of-po 38·" 
Taleewarra.suburbs.-enfiladed byenem,'. 

guos in, p. 416. 

Siege BatterY::No. II. 
Composition of-pp. 385,391. 
Insurgents' sorties on-po 475. 
John,on (Capt.) in command of left of

p.385. 
Kay. (Maj.) in command of rigbt oI-

l'.385. 
Operation8 of-po 385. 
8elimgurh". fire on-po 4'6. 
Taleewarra 8uburbao-enfiladed by enemy"s 

guns in, po 416. 

Siege Battery No. III. 
BlUnt (Capt.) in command of mortars in-

p.885. 
Composition of-p. 385. 

Operations of-p. 386. 
Scott (Maj.) i. command of-po 385. 

Siege Battery No. IV. 
Composition of-ppo 386, 392. 
Operations of-po 386. 
Ta,lorts (Capt.) reconnaissance lor COn

Jtruetinlr-P.39I. 
Tombs (Maj.) in command of-po 386. 

Siege of Delhi. 
Baird Smith (Lie.I.·Col.) credited witb tb •• 

cbiof ........ attending th_p. 474. 
Bhurtpono-comparocl with that. of, 

p.474. 
Felis's comparisons in regard to the-

p.470. 
_-narrati ........ of the-p. 473. 
-narrative of &be-po 466. 
Norman's (Capt.) narraliveof the-po 429. 
8cbaslopoL-compared 10 that of, p. 474. 

Siege of Delhi.-(Con/d.) 
Seringapatam.-compared to that of, 

p.474. 
Taylor'. (Capt) services in pro,eculing 
. the-po 474. -

Troops employed _ in the-. Balogy on 
seni ... of tbe, p. 481. 

Siege Operations. 
Ad ..... BaIty.'. (No. I) position in

p. 468. 
British troops efl'ecti,e streugth empioyel. 

in-'l" 465. 
Effective' strength of the force employed, 

in-p.466. 
Felix's account o£-p. 4.66. 
Pront attack consisted of certain bastions. 

p.468. 

Siege Train .• 
Arri.ed on 6tb Sep. before Delhi. p. 46.5: 
Arty. men for-. Paucitt.of, pp. 432, 443. 
Insurgents' movomen~8 to_intercept-

p.463. 
Sikhs. 

Drury's (Capt.) opinion of the-po IS). 

Sikh Artillery. 
Casualti ... ,nong-on 9th July. p.3l9. 
-------ht and 2nd Aug. 

p.345. 
--------I2th ADg. p. 34~' 

Sikh Artillerymen. 
Scott"s ba~t,.. worked by-po 475. 
Workod two gnns in Scott's batty. undor 

constant musketry &re. p. 474. 

Sikh Battalions. 
Delhi mutineers formed two-p_ 358. 

Sikh (Local Infy.,> 4th Regt. 
Casualties among the-on 30th JUQQ 

pp. 311, Ul!, 
9th July. 

p.3I9. 
_-_._-_Hth luly. 

P. 322-_______ ._18th July. 

p.336. 
'-. -·------23rd July. 

p.341. . 
-------- 1st and 

2nd Au:. p .. 3.{5. 
-----durins .multon 

Dclhi. p. (If. ." 
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Sikh (Local) Infy., 4th :Regt.
(Conld.) 

Casualtiea amoDg the-from Uith to 20th 

Sep. al Deihl. p. 418. 
--:--during aiege operations It 

Delhi. p. 492. 
Reid'a (Maj.) notice of the &emcee of 

the-p.346. 
Strength of the-sent to reinforce. tbe 

Delhi Field Force. p. 325. 

Sikh police Battalion. 
Dinapore.-ordered to, p. 270. 

Sikh :Regiments. 
Ordered down to Kuraaul. p. '80. 

Rellanee placed on-p. 266. 
Beported atauach. p. 27-0. 

Sikh Sepoys, 34th N. I. 
Loyalty·of-. Court's opinion OD, pp. 69, 

114. 
Wheler·. (C,l.) opinion ill regard to 1.,.0117 

of-p.163. 

Simla. 
Alarm at--p. 2it». 
:Massacre atDelbi. Barnard (Capt.) COD

nyed Dews of, to-po 271. 

::Meerut mutiny. Postma.ter, Umballa, 
cODveyed news of, to---p. 278. 

Simpson, Capt. C. F., Brig.-Maj. 
Shower~ (Brigr.) notice of the senice~ 

of-pp. 341, 348. 

Simpson, Ensg .. T., H.M.'s 52nd 
L.I_ 
Wounded Oil 12th. Aug. p. 488 &: app. 164. 

Sind. 
. Beluch Batm. ordered from-p. 326. 

European regt. ordered from-po 325. 

Sirdar Khan, SepOy, 34th N:I. 
rDepooidon 

Ilabadoor SiDII ~ Sepoy;' I resordiDg 
and 2nd ~ mufiDo UI 

lloodhee1a11T." • ..,., G,da. t 001l4.0' 
of, app. 
34. 

Sirmoor Battalion. 
Arri •• 1 of_ Meerut. p. 269. 

Iloolund.bahar .... pied by the-p. 268. 
C .. ua1li .. 1ID0.Il I.o-p. 482, 

Sirmoor BBttalion.-(Conld.) 
Ca.uaJtiei at Badli-ki.Seral. p. 292 .. 

----Kis.enguoge. p. 301. 

--- ill defending the main plcquet. 
p.294: 

--during Ih ..... uil on Deihl. 
p.414. 

----- 8th Jun •• p.438. 
-----19th June.lp. 305. 

23rd J u ••• p. 309. 
--_______ 30th Jun •. p.311. 

----,.- 2Dd July. p. 312. 
--.------- 9th J.ly. p.319. 
------14th July. p.322. 

181h J ul" p. 336. 
------2lel July. p.33'. 

----23'd J.ly. p. UI. 

------ lIt and 2nd A.u, 
p.345. ______ f, ... 16th to 20th 

8ep •• t Delhi. p. 418. 
____ -during Biego operation' 

at DeihL p. 492. 
Dail, engaged in combata.' p. 482. . 

Hewitt'. (llaj.-Geol.) noliea of Ih. 
lervicea of the-po 2~8. 

Jemadar recommended for promotion. 
p.294. 

March of -from Debra. p. 269. 
){eerut.-expected at, p. 2~2. 

MonmeaA of-p. 271. 

M ntineell drinB from enclosares OD righ$ 
of the Britiah camp bJ-P. 316. 

----iu.yite--to join tbem. p. 294. 
Ordered from Dehra. pp. 253, 256,. 

---10 Meerut. p.430. 
Puajab Chief Co •• r. informed of IDO"" 

menlo of tho-p. 280. 

Skinners's House. 
K ..... n Ilattn. placed in-p. 477. 
l'unj.h Inr,. (4th) No.1 Co ...... pied

p.405. 
lleaerve cohmlll held-p. 477. 

Siege Battl.'. jDCeJlaDt ire IpiBlt- ~ 
p.386. , 

Sloman, Lieut., H. M.'s Blst Begt. f 
10D .. ' (Brill".) noIiea of lhe oem- of~ 1 

u orderl, ollicer. p. 40J. ' 
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Smith, Capt. B. A., 19th N. I. 
1 }hmh .. of the 

Dwrion Si., (Jemdr.) I ~1Ut a p-' 

d J pomted to 
Bam su: Lalla (So ) ~ .the de-

POY posItlona of" 
po 15~. 

Sbaik Poltoo·. (B..... 34th 'N,I .• ) 

claim to Order of Merit. Member of 

the Board to ODquUe in ... p. 128. 

Smith, Capt. R.lII., 54th N. I. 
Killed by m.ti ...... at DeIhL p. 263. 

Smith, Lance-Corpl. H., H.lII.'s 
52ndL. I. 
Campbell'. (CoL) 1l0tice of tho aerriee. 

• f-p.404-

Smith, Sergt. J., Sap. and lIfiners. 
Jl'aird Smith'. (Lie.t .·Col.) Ilotice of the 
I_ of7!" 39~. 

l\sQped from Caobmore Gate uplosiollo 

p.473-
Victoria Crooo baatowed 0Il-p. 473., 

Smyth, CoL G. lII. C., Comdg. 3rd 
·L.C. 

Cartridges refued b)' mOIl IlIlder hie 

command. p. 227. 

J adge-Adtoeate'. uamination of-i'JI" 
_pen, 3rd L. C •• pp. 142. 

Koodrot Ally (Naick) croaa-enminecl
app. U3 •• 

Sobha Sing, Sikh Sepoy, 34th N. I. 
Adjlll.&Dt'. te8CU8. Jemadar preftDted

from golD' to, p. 1~3. 
B ..... 1l (Sergt.-Haj.) Itruck by" IOpoy. 

Statement regardiag. p. )53. 

l.m..... p"" •• ted-from going to tho 
ream. of biI officera. P. 194. 

K.h .. LoU (Sope)') recegolled h)'-p.15t. 
Jlookto P.rsand l'1IIld, (Pa,.U .. r.). 

-etatement ngording, p. 153. 
K •• ,o1 l'1IIldy (S.poy). Depooitioll re

prcling muliDoUl conduct of. p. 194. 
J.mod .. pro

ua.ted-frolD eeiaing,. po. 153. 
Peaeock (HOD'ble D.) objecto to u ... p

liOll of -from diamiooal. pp. 216. 218. . 

SobhaSing,SikhSepoy,34thN.I.
(ConId.) 

Qr.-guard. Depositioa in regard to the 

oonduct of the Jemadar in command of 
the, p. 194. 

--' - halted by order of Jamedar. 
p.196. 

Senicee retained. on diabandmenl of his 
corps. pp. 213, 216, 224. 

Sowbuccll8 T ... arry (Sepoy) re<OgDioed 
by-p.154. 

Soobdhan Doobey, Sepoy, 1st Co., 
'10thN.I. 
Thatching hub!. Statement regarding ordel' 

for, app. 123 • 

Sooklall lIIiar, Subdr .. 43rd- N. I., 
- Illuree Pand,. (JemclJ'., 34th N.I.). Mem"" 

ber of t. be Court f~rtbe trial of, p. 177. 
Kongal Pa ndy (Sepoy. 3tlh N. I.). "om_ 

ber of the COuR for the b"ial of, 

p. JlS. 
Sali.knm Si., (Jemdr., 70th N. J.). 

:Hem ber of the Court for the trial of. 

app. 57. 

Sook Lall Puchowrie, Sepoy. 6Srd 
N.I. 
I'urlo'. Rel.dent at Grot to procoed OD, 

.pp.21. 

Sook Lall Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Cartridge.. StotemeDt regarding, p. 234. 

Soondur Sing, Sepoy, 2nd Co., 6sri! 
N.I. 
I'urlo. R.l.etenC it irst to procoed OlIo 

app.21. 

Sooree. 
N. I. (6Srd) to I.a,. two .. mpani .. at-. 

.pp.186. 

Special Court of Inquiry. 
Cartridge question. P.-edioge of 'the-

in regard to the, p. ,_ 
Kitchell'. (Lieut..CoL) COIlduct._ ill' 

notigate, p. 100. 
Kitchell', (Lie.t.·CoL) _duct. ODicero 

composing the--io OD'inire _ •.• pp. t. 
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Speoi~ Court of lnquiry.-(Contd.) 
Trustworthiness of 34th N. I.-to report 

on, p. 161. 

Speke, Lieut. E., 85th N.I., attaoh· 
ed to 1st Fusiliers. 
Wounded severely during the 88uult on 

Delhi. pp.3i6. 417,486, &: app. In. 
Staff. 

Casualties duriog the a88ault OD Delhi 
among, the-po 414. 

---during liege operatioDs at Delhi 
1UD0ng the-po 492. 

Staff, Infantry Brigades. 
Casualties among' the-during the assault 

on DelLi. p. 414. 

Staff, 1st lnfy, Brigade. 
CuualtieB during operatioUl of the 12th 

Aug. among the-po 349. 

Staff of the Delhi Field Force. 
Casualties on 8th June amongthe-p. 438. 

Stewart, . Capt. D. M., Dy. Asst. 
Adj.·Gl. 
Reed'. (Maj •• Genl.) thank. _po 330. 
Wil.&on·s (ldaj:.GenJ.) notice of the 

serviCes of-po 380. 

Stewart, Sergt. 
Delhi magazine. Services acknowledgeJ 
• in defending the, p. 27. 

Storming of Delhi. 
Soldiers- heroism in-p. 481. 

Stotesbury, Mr. J., Asst. Comy. of 
Ordn. 
Wilson'. CMaj.·GenL) notice of the oeniceo 

of--p.379. 

Streets, Sergt .• Maj., H. M!s 52nd 
L.I. 
CampbeU·. (Col.)notice of the aerrices of 

-p.404. 
W.nnded _erel1 daring the waulI on 

Delhi. p. 404. 

Stroud, Sergt .• Maj., 3rd Brig., 
Horse Arty., Provost·Marshal. 
Wilson (Maj .• Gen!.) ........... dI-f ... 

commiaaioD. p. 382. 

Subadar, Light Co .• 19th N.I. 
Family an d prnperty removed from the 

liD •• by-po bl. 
Gobind Tewarrl'. (Sepo)') remark regard. 

iog abienee of-po 66. 
JhoolWl Sing', (Pay.Havr.) remark of 
• the abeenca from tbe line. of-p, 61. 

Subsooi. Sing, Jem., L. CO., 19th 
N.I. 

Mutinous ,conduet of tbe 19th N.I. 
Depolltion "garding, p. 59. 

Subzee Mundee. 
Adnnced 'picquet established in th..

p.447. 
Column formed to. drive mutineer. from. 

the enclosure and garden in the suburb. 
of-p.453. 

Engineers cleared the ground around the
p.4b7. 

FUliliers (lat) drove out IDutineen from. 
th&-p.297. 

Jonea' (Brigr,) column to clear mutineen 
from eneloauree Iud gardeIUI in the-: 
p.453. 

--(Lieut.· Col.) dron out mutioe81'1 
on 18th JDly from Ihe-p. 457. 

----rppon of the dillodg .. 
lDent of the mutiaee .... from. their po.i. 
tiOD oppOIIite the-p_ 335. 

Ifutia ..... attack on 18th Jnl1 on-p. 4bY. 
Mutineen dri,en oat of the proo in th'l 

-on 30th June. p. 310. 
_o"""pied_po 446. 
Reed'. (Maj .• GenJ.) report of th. mutl. 
. lie .... • attaok on 14th Jul1 on pi"'! .... 
atthe-p. 320. 

Sh......... (Bri",.) eolama d"" ant 
IDutioeen 00. 14th lulJ from .abarbt 
ollhe-pp. 321, 445. 

Troopslorming pi",! .. 1 on 14th Jul1 at 
the-p.320. 

WilBOn'. (Bri",.) ooloma' • ..,ate Ihro'
po 436. 

Subzee Munde8 Garden. 
C .. noIli .. ia operations on 181h lal11a 

lha-p.336. 
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Bubzee JrIundee Picqueta. 
Iluti.neen· attack OD. 27th JDIl8 reputaea bJ 

tbe-p.447. 
--. --30th JUD. repeBed hy-

P. us.· . 
---imogolv eogegem'''' with the

p. 310. 

BoW. (If'j.) D.Ii .. of tbe -. of the 
de ...... plDyed at the-p. 3(6. 

S~bzee JrIundee Suburbs. 
W i\aan'. (Brigr.) lOal. thro'-po 436. 

Subzee lIotundee Village. 
CaaualtJ returu duriag operatiolla of 21s

JalJ thl'O' tbe-p. 33S. 
HodsoD." (LieuL) ae"ices in opentioDa 
.. 21st Jllly Obro' tbe-p.338. 

8eato.'. (Li ...... COL) repan of oporatio .. 

OIl 21s< July Obro' cJH-p. 337. 

Sungut, Sirdar Bearer of the Town 
JrIl1ior. 
To .... Major" guard at Fort William. 

DepositiOD reprdiog two leP01a' .... 
eeDee from, .pp. 43. 

Synge, Capt., H. lIot.'&52nd L. rnfy. 
. Campbell" (Col.) IlOlice .r the aerri_ 

of-p.403-

Syud. 
British ollioen (thre.) . of Delhi !aree 

broaght ill by 0-;>. 270. 

Taleewarra. 
Janrseau' _og posili." u-p. (i9. 

Taleewarra Battery. 
SUe"cing of cJH-p. 3.S. 

Taleewarra Guns. 
Capture .f th....,.. 4i2. 

Grao". (Bri&r.) collUlUl oulforeol fro&
p.412-

Taleewarra Suburbs. 
AIlooJ""" fro .. ..... 1'. g ..... u-p. 476. 

Tandy, 2nd·Lieut. F. L .. Engrs. 
edam. 01 A_Ill. (No. Ill).--=o .. ,.. 

Died. pp. 393. 471. 
Kill...d. darla; the assault 00 Delhi. pp.3;5, 

3'6, 415, (SI, &. app. 1f9. 

Taylor, Capt. A., DU. of Trenches. 
Baird Smith'. (Lieut.·CoI.) "oli .. of the 

nI .. bl ..... ices of-p. 393. 
Colum"of A_1ll1 (No.I)._mpaDiocl, 

p.393. 
G. O. "otieing the _ of-duriDg the 

liege of Delhi. p. 424-

Operaliolll directed bJ-P. 366. 
Recou.aiasa"C8 mode by-p. 391. 
Siege of Delhi. Succe88 attending, do 

1<>-p:474. 
Wi1aon'. (Maj.·Genl.) IlOlico of the 

.rnC880f-p. 37L 

Taylor, Capt. J. II. G., 20th 1'1". I. 
.Murdered by mutioeBn .t; Mearnt. 

pp. 2t9, 255 • 

Taylor, Lance.Corpl. W., H. lIot.'a 
52nd L. Infy. 
CampbeU'. (Col.) IlOlice of the aerri_ 

.. f-p. (04. 

Telegraph Lines. 
Meerul ... Iio .... cleatroJed-p. 250. 

Telegraph Office. 
Darrackpore.-burnt dOWD at. p. 4. 
lIuroing down-.. Beasons fori p. 18. 

Telegraph Office, Dalhi. 
MutiDeen destroJeti the--p. 267. 

·Temple, Lieut. A. B., 49th 1'I".r:, at~ 
tached to Knmaon Battn. 
Wouaded OIl 6th Aogt. P. 490 '" e.1l, '~:. 

Tennant, Lieut" lingrs. 
C.l .... of A ... Ill. (N •• IV).-«eeo ... 

pa.ird, p. 393. 

Thackeray, Lieut .. Engrs. 
Beaene CoIUDID.-&ccolDpan!ed. pp. 393, 

472. 

Thakoor Arvustee, Sub.lIotlli., 20th 
.Ii.r. 
1..{:. (3rd). l'reeidea. of the Coan 

of Inqllliry to iDnstigate the conduct 

of .. e" of the, p. 230 aad app. 140. 

ThakoorSing,Qrmr •• Hav.,SrdL.C. 
Cartric\geo. S ........ I regardiag prepva

tlou of, p. 232. . 

Thakoor Sing, Trooper, 3rd L. C. 
Cutridgea. Statement I'lTIrdinE, f. 236. 
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Thatching Huts. 
Harris' (Lieut.) statement regllrdiog-of 

No.1 Co., 70tb N. I. op;. 84. 
N. I. (70tb). Ord." fo ........ ' th., app. 83. 
~oJickram Sing (Jemdr., 70th N. I.,) pre

vented-. app." 90, 92, 95. 

Thompson, Lieut. P., ,3rd Brig., 
H.A. 
Wtlonded severely on 14th July. pp. 323, 

456, 487. & opp. 152. 

Tho.mson, Lieut. G. C., 51st N. I., 
attached to Rumaon Battn. 
Showers' (Brigr.) Botice of the services 

of-p.348. 

Thomson, Lieut.-Col. W. B., Dy. 
Comy.-GI. 
G. O. noticing the aenicea of-po 425. 
Reed'. (Maj .• Genl.) thank. to-po 330. 
Siege of Delhi. G. O. on services readered 

by--during. p. 428. 
Wilsoo'. (Maj.aGenl.) Dotice of the 8er

",ices of-po 382. 

Tiluk Ram, Hav., Sap. ,. Miners. 
Services of -with the firing party 

p.39 •• 
Wounded while endeavouring to fir. the 

charge on 14th Sep. p, 394-

Tombs, Maj. H., Beng. Horse Arty. 
_~Dard'8 (Maj .. Genl.) mention of the 

~~-k398. 
Battery. (No. Ivr~, c,,",go of

p.459. 
Bourehler'. (CapL) hattery sent to the lid 

of-p.479. 
Caall8ltiea 00 17th JUDe in the column 

under-po 443. 
Porce composing right columa of .attack OR 

tho Eedgob under-p. H3. 
Gaitakell'. (Maj.) IlOtice of the BeI'ricea 

of-pp. 386, 389. 
Ghui.ud-din.Nuggur. Beryiccs lu octIon 

at, p.285 .. 
Gnn!'. (Brigr.) notice of the serri ... of

pp. 30<, 397, 398. 
Gun eaptured hy colomn uDder-p. 443. 
Gun. opiked by-po 391. 

Tombs, Maj. H., Beng. Horse Arty. 
.-(Con/d.) 
Bill. (Liout.) , •• cued by-po 458. 

Borse Arty. during .. sault OD Delhi tom. .. 

minded b,.-p. 375. 
H oriel .hot uDder-po 444. 
MackeDzie', (Lieut.·CoI.) ,eport OD uoble 

coDduel of-p. 311. . 
M'aoC2une. 8t Paharipore. Report 0', p. 298. 
Nicholson'. (Brigr ... Genl.) notice of the 

lenicea of-in acAOIt at; N.j.fgarh. 
p.363. 

Poharipore. D.toched to do,I,.,. .motl. 
Deen' battery .e-,. 298. 

Reed', (Moj.·GeDt) report au herol. 
conduct ol-p. 316. 

Siege Batty. (No. 1 V.) auder commaDd 
of-p. a86. 

Siege of DeihL G. O. on .eniees rendered 
b,--dariog, p. 428. 

Wilson's (Brigr.) recommendatioD on 
hebelf of-p. 311. 

Woaaded III Plboripare. p. 29B. 
Wounded on 17th JUDe. p.443. 
Wounded daring fhe .... ult 011 Dtllb L 

pp. 375, 415, 487, & app. 152. 

Toola, Subadar, Sap. ,. Miners. 
80m ... of_ith the firing pmy. p. 395. 

Traill, Lieut. G. B., Arty. 
Glitokon', (Mlj.) notice of the ",,",ices 

of-p.389. 
B ... , guas (two) spiked bJ-p. 388. 

Travers, Lieut. E., 2nd-in-Comd •• 
1st Punjab InCy. 
WOODded on 20tb Jol,. p. 458. 
Woaoded on 21st Jaly. p.339. 
___ .... rely (SiDCO dood) while do. 

t.Ddille Samm, Boase on lot Aug. 
pp. 343, 345, 460, 485. "app. I6L 

Treasonable Correspondence. 
Nati.e olli .... at 34th 11'. I • ........,... 

iD-p.156. 

Treasury in Calcutta. 
Sepo,. oontomplato seizmoe of .b&-p. 11. 

Tregear. Mr., Edna. Dept. 
Murder ,.porled of-p. 251. 



'l'rench, Capt., 35th N. 1.-, Orderly 
Officer, Guide Cavy. 
Horae shot under-at Najafgarh. .p. 364. 
Nicholson', (Brigr.·Genl.) DOtice of the 

aervU:ea of- al Najafgarh. p. 363. 

Trevelyangunge. 
Guide IDfaotry a!lackod illJlurgool8 sall,ing 

out of-p. 458. 

Tritton" Supdg. Surgn. Eo 
G. O. noticing the &enices of-po 425. 
Reed'. (Haj .• GeDI.) IhaDko Io-p. ~30. 

Wilson'. (Haj .. Gonl.) notice of the 
•• rriceI·of-p. 382. 

Tulloch, Lieut. A., 20th N.I~ 
attached to Sirmoor Battn. 

Woonded .o ... elyon I4Ib July. pp. 823, 
456. 490, ... app. 157. 

Turcoman Gate and Bastion. 
Ordnao .. captorod allbo-p. 422. 

Turle, Ensg. W. G., B. 1\11:.'8 80th 
Billes. 
Wonnded ••• erely OD 101b Aug. p. 488 ... 

8pp.154. 

• Turnbull, Lieut. J. B., on staff of 
Maj.-Genl.'Wilson. 
lIodII.Id·Soni. 'Sonic .. ai, p. 289. 
O. O. noticing lb. aorviceo of-p. 424. 
Baed'. (Maj .• Genl.) thanko Io-p. 330. 
Wilaon', (Maj •• G.n1.) notice of th ..... 
.i ... of-p. S8L 

Turner, Maj. F., Arty. 
Gailskell'. (llaj.) noli .. of lb ..... i ... 

of-Pl'. 386. S89. 
GI'IDI'. (Brigr.) Dolice of the aorvi ... of

p. S04. 
IIID ... of -p. SS4. 
_era' (Brigr.) IlOticeof th.,enkeo of

p.34o. 
Tytler, Capt. B. C., 38th N. I.. 

B_po of.-fIo .. D.Ihi. p. 266. 

11 
Umballa. 

Chwch oomponnd <lUel .. ed for proleclion 
of inhabilaDls of-p. 280. 

BntreDched pooilion .... Iructed 01-
p.433. 

sc't'll 

Umballa.-(COIIId.) 
Forco .... mbled at-p. 431. 
- .. left for the protection of-po 276. 

Fum ... (lst) ordered_po 256. 
H. M.'a 75th arri.ed aI-p. 278-
____ ordered to-po 256. 

Meerut mutia~r81 entr, into Delhi ",ired 

to-p 429. 
Nati,e rep. at-. Doubts regardiDg, 

p.43I. 
_troops detachei to the -districta to. 

punish insurgents. p. 432. 
Patiala troops cantoned at--p. 43~ • 
Troop. detachod f .... fety of-po 433. 

-- m concentrate at--. p. 236. 

Umballa Force. 
Brigod .. formed of th ..... p. 275. 

Troops eompoling Ibe-p. 275. 

Ussurruff Ally Khan, Trp., 3rd 
L.C. 
Charg. prof.ned agaiaal-p. 210. 

Vallings, Lieut. J., 19th N. I. 
Disreopocl .bo .... _po 70. 
lam ... randr (J'mdr., Slth N. I.). Ill. 
, lerpreter 10 tho Court for tho trid of, 

p.l78. 
MilOOIlducl of:th. 191b N. r. Int.rpreter 

to European Court of EDqQ~,~ 
p.t8. . .--_.-

J4nngul randr (Soper. 34th N. I.) Inter_ 

preter ~ Ibo Court for the trid of. 

p.lI30 
Btoreo. Statement .. gardiDg arri.... of, 

p.70. 

Velaiat Ally Khan. Trp., 3rd L. C. 
C .... g. profoned agaiaat-po 240. 

Venables, Mr. 
Azimprh occupied by-po B07. 

Via. Aot VII, Chap. XVIII. 
Capital sentence. CAn-C.'. warrant ia. 

regard to, p. 209. 

"Victoria Cross." 
Hancock IPW~ 9th . Lancen,) r ..... • 

mended for Ibe-p. 302. .. 
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.. Victoria Cross.'·-(C<>nld.) 
Haw.horne (80gl ... ) 

~ -bes'owed OD. 110.,8 (Lieut.) 

~ p.4i3. Salkeld (Lieat.) 
Smi,h (Serg'.) 
Purcell (Pte., 9th Lancers,) recommended 

for tho-po 302. 

Vigors, Maj. J. A., H. M.'s 62nd 
L.I. 
Campbell'. (Col.) notice of the sentees 

of-. p.403. 
Column of Assault (No. IV).-commanded 

det. in tbe, p. 4iI. 

w 

Ward, Capt. 
Hodeon's (Liout.) notice of the Benicea 

of-po U~. 

Ward, Lieut., Engrs. 
Reset,e Column.-aceomplnied, pp. 393, 

472. 

Warrand, Lieut., Engrs. 
Arm toat bJ-while coD.trueting. battery. 

pp. 465,487 ..... pp. 153. 

Water Bastion. 
B,uy. (No. 111) eotablhhed Dear-p. 469. -----to make a eecnud breach 

in-p.469. 
B ..... h .. &dolo th.1eft of tha-p. 371. 
CoJamn 01 Asaault (No. 11) 10 .Ior .. 

breach i. tho--P. 471. 

Wadeson, Ensign B .• H. M.'s 75th Bosioeefl examined breach io-p. 392. 
Regt. Gre.tlled (Lieut.) ... .,ined breach ia-

Wounded severely during the assault on ,.410. . 
Delhi. pp. 37~. 41., 488 .... app. 156. Bo.,8 (Lieul) .. ami.ed breach In-

WaTher, Lieu t. E., Engre. p. 470. 
Jo ... • (Brigr.) eola.,D captured-po 371. 

Wounded during the assault OD. Delhi. Or dlWlCl eapture4 at the-p. 419. 

p. 487 .... app. 153. Rae". ColllJDD held-;>. 477. 

Walker, Lieut. G. F., H. X.'s 8th ffie,ellaUf. (lfo. 111) de.If.1ed defenc .. 
Regt. of-;>p. 391, 392-
Wounded severel, during the U!lault ou-I Stormiogpart, formed from 1104 Colem 

Delhi. pp. 376, 416, 488, ... app: 1.4. .f AIuult o..-p. 400. 

Walker, Lieut. J. T., Engrs .• Bom: Water1l.eld, Lieut. W., 64th]f. I. 
Wounded ... ere:y .a 11th Ju11. pp. 323. Killed b1lDulin .... It Dellll. p.263. 

--450, .61, & .pp.lil3. Waterfield, Lieut. W. G., Comat. 
Walker, Lieut. T. ]f., 80th ]f. I., Dept., Meerut Field Force. 

attached to 2nd Fusiliers. Gbozi-nd.cIID·Naggar. SenicM Ia lICIIoa 
Wounded duriog the .... u1' Oil Delhi. at, p.285. 

pp 3i5. 41>, 490, ... app. 1.6. WiIaoJI'. (Uaj.-GenL) notice of tho ..... 

Wallace,Capt. W. F.]f., 74th ]f.I. ......f-;>.382.· 
Abbott (Maj.) picked up b1-P. 264. Water Gate. 
BII .. (B.eign) picked up bJ-;>. 266. Iliep BettBry'a -. Ire apiDIt-
Bscap. of-from Delhi. p. 266. p. 386. 
5.J. (38.h) guard It Cub..... GIle Water"" Capt. G. C. H., H.II.'aeOtll 

refoaad to ober orden .f-;>. 293_ Ri1le8. 
N.J. (1I.h)'-"D' to .... lolUllante to Woonded .... _., dariag tho -wt .. 

bring up the, p. 264. DelhI. pp. 376, 416, 488, o!t app. 151. 

Walter, EnBg. O. C., 45th ]f.I., Watson, Lieut., 28th Bom.]f. I., 
attached to 2nd he. Comdg. l8t Punjab Cavy. 
Died of _",troh.hiIa in action oa 18th Graot'. (8rigr.) __ of th._ of..., 

J.I,. p. 488 o!t app. 151. p.398. 
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Watson, Lieut. 28th Bom. N. I., 
Comdg. 1st Punjab Cavy.
(Con/d.) 
Wounded during the assault On Delhi. 

1'. 491 & app. 153. 

Webb, Lieut. W. B., H.1II.'s 8th 
Begt. 
Wounded mortally during the 88aault on 

Delhi (lin .. dead). PI'. 375, 416,. 
48', & app. 160. 

Welohman, Col. J., 1st Fusiliers. 
Siege of Delhi.. G.O. on Benicel ren_ 

dered by-during. p. 42'1. 
Wounded leverel,. at the head of his 

corps. PI'. 308, 310, 427. 446, 489, & 

app. 156. 

We\lesley Bastion. 
Ordasn .... ptu .. d at Ibe-p. 422. 

Wemyss~Lieut. H. 111., 55th N. I., 
attached to 1st Fusiliers. 
Wouuded severely during the 8.lIRuit OD 

Delbi. p~. 376, 414. 489, & .1'1'. 156. 

Wheatley, Ensign, 54th N.I., at. 
tached to Sirmoor Battn. 

Killed un tb. 17tb JUDe at Hindu 
Rao's picqqot. Pl" 433, 486, & 

app.151. 

Wheler,Lt .• Col. S.G., Comdt.,34th 
N.I. -
Cartridgo paper. Enqo.iry entrusted to

reg;~rdlng objectioDS to, p. 13. 
-----Preaident of the Conrt 

of InquirJ regarding objections to the 
usa of. p. 7. 

Dorio', (Hon'bie Mr. J.) miuute OD con~ 

duct of-po 214. 
DW'rioo Sing's (Jemdr.) statement~ 

refWled to listeD to, p. 157. 
Greased cartridgos.-N.r. (34th) mBO. assur

ed by-regardlug. p. O. 

Issur •• P.ndy (Jemdr .• 34th N.I.). Depo, 
lition of-in regard to &he condnet of, 
while iu command of tho qr.~gllard· 

p.180. 
• 10.,,,1 P.ndy (SePOY. 34th N.I.) Pro. 

't.'totor _t the trilll of, p. 114. 

Whaler, Lt.,Col. S. G., Comdt., 31th 
N •. I.-·(OOl.td.) 

lIung.IIPaDoy (Sepo,. 34th N. I.): De. 
position regarding mutinons proceedioss 
of. p.1I5. 

Munulm... ,epoya!'of.;tbn' S4th:lN.I. 
Relian~ on loyalty of/p.:163. 

N.I. (34tb)' Native olliee .. warned of 
theil')esponsibility by-p.~32. 

-Occurrence.ll in the linel of the 84th N.I. 
Evidence produced.i by-regarding, I 
1'.132. 

Occurrence on parade ground of 84th:N. t. 
SlIo.tement "'garding, p. 147. 

Quarter-gllard. Deposition in regard to . 
~e conl\uct of the, p: 113. 

---Jematlar unwilling to order the 
advance. p. 141. 

Sikh •• poys of 34th N.I. neUaD.e un 
lo,olty of, p. 163. • 

Trustwnrthioesa of 34.th N.J. Opinion in. 
regurd to, p. 158. 

Wilde, Capt. A., Comdg. 4th Punj. 
Billes. 
ladufl. crossed by-po 825. 
Longfield's (Brigr.) notice of the services. 

of-p.405. 
Operations of tho rect. under his command.' 

p. 405. 

Beterve· Clllumn.--~~vt:"tu -
the,.p.4i2. 

William~, Capt:H. F., H. 1II.'s 60th 
Billes. . 

Tomb.' (Maj.) mention of tho services of
p. 299. 

Wounded severel, in repelling rear Rttark 
on 19th JUDe. pp. 306, 445,. 488, &. 

app. 164. 

Willoughby, Lieut. G. D., Comy. 
ofOrdn. 
Celbi maguioe blown up bl order of-. 

pp. 264, 268, 27 .... 
Delhi mngnzioe defemled by-po 2j2. 

Killed by mutineers on Bight from Delhi . 
p.2i2. 



Wilson, Capt. H. M., 8th N. I., Dy. 
Judge Adv.-Gen!. 
WUson'a (Maj.aGenL) notice of the ler

vice. of-po 390. 

Wilson, Lieut., Horse Arty. 
Cashmere Gate cleared of rebels by

p.264. 
Gajukell'l (Maj.) notice of the Benices of 

-p.899. 
Grant', (Brig •. ) noti .. of the se"i ... of 

-p.398. 
Nicholson'. (Bngr.) notice of the ler

vices ol-at Najafgarh. p. 363. 
Tomb.' (Maj.) mention of thesenice8 01-

p.299. 

Wilson, Maj,-Gen!. (Brigr.) A, 
Attack onDelhi.-inclhpoaed to commence, 

p.295. 
A ... ult on Delhi. Report of, p. 371. 
Badliaki~Serai. Services in action at, 

p.289. 
llarnard (Maj.·GenI. Sir Henry) willed 

,by-p.295. 

Brigadier. Representation regardiog statua 
9f D, p.262. 

Brjgadier~Generabhip conferred on-
p.329. • 

Campbell" (Si. Colin) despatch regarding 

the services of-po 370. 

'---.~ash~~!e .~.te~ ~utiDeera driven from 
front of the, p. 346: . 

Capture of Delhi doe to the resolution 
aod perseverance of-po 483. 

Casualties estimated by-po 374.. 
C .. oolty return. from 7th to 17th A,og. 

forwarded by-po 351. 
Delhi. DeferminatioD to hold poaltion to 

the last before-po 33L 
__ .Right column under-in taking up 

a position before, p. 281. 

--Pield Porce command assumed b,.
pp. 329. 4li6. _________ ccmferrecl 00-

pp. 329, 332. 
-'-----iDado<Joa .. for the taok 

before it. p.331. 
--_Forc~~s IeniC81 commel1lL:d 

by-p.3iB. 

INDBS 

Wilson, Maj.-Gen!. (Brigr.) A.-
(0",",4.) , 

Dewan Kbas occupied .1 Bd.-Qn, 01-
p.367. 

Dismls.al of Native Arty. recruita .p_ 
proved of by-tJ. 243. 

0.0. commending the aenlces 01-
pp. 423, 427. 

- pubJiebinlt despatch from-po 3iO. 
Ghazi-nd~diD~Naggur. Action. gained b, 

the force under-at, p. 433. 

----•• --.Report of action 
fought ai, p. 284. 

----.. -10 he occupied hy the 
force under-p. 258. 

Gun captured by colomn aMen-p. 437. 
Gurkhas Sirmoor BattD. form personal 

guard of-po 369. 
Be"itt'. (Maj.-Genl.) .tatement that mill .. 

tary anangementl were confided ~ 
p.262. 

Hilla (Lieut.) recommended for reward 
.y-,.311. 

Hiadon. Report of hi. RetiOD with the 
matineers pOltod on the oppodte lide 

of the. p. 281. 
Hodlon's (Lient.) espedition to Rbotuck. 

Report of, p. 351. 
-Ludlow Caatle. MutineeR driven trom, 

p.346. 
Maj .• Genl.-granted the rank of, p. 332. 
Meemt cantoomenta. Ibplana'ion j. re

gard to tbe protection of the, p. 260. 
Movemeou of the colomn under-p. 436. 
Mutioeers' .«acks OD 18tb. 20tb, aad 23rd 

1.1y. R-port of, p. 3H. 
_. d ... ltory a.lOeb reported by

p.350. 
Nicholson'. (Brigr.-Gon1.) ae"iC* brought 

to notice by-tJ. 359. 
Najafprh. a .. port 01 the aetiOIl 19IIgbt 

00 25tb Aug. .t, p. 359. 
Operation. of the lome upder.-Progre. 

If'port of, p. 371. 
Outbreak at 'Meerut. EqJ!anation iR,... 

prd to iDACtioa of EaropeaA .roopt oa 

Of"cqrrenC8 of the, r. 260. 

aal'. of Brigr.·Geol coD!erred OD
p. fU. 



INDB.!: cI 

Wilson, M~.-Genl. (Bngr.) A.- Young, Capt. J., Arty. 
(Cllllld.) f 

R .... DS for calling for on uplanalion 
from-po 260. 

Reid'. (Maj). senicea in defence of BiDdu 
Bao'. Boue picqnet blOught to notice 
by-p.312. . 

Reinforcements called ·for bJ-PP. 28ft, 

_S_3_1' __ -lBl<pecied by-po 357. 

Route on advance towards City of Delhi 
takell by-po 436. 

Tombs (Maj.) recommended for reward. 
by-p.317. 

Troops under-cm takiDg up a position 
before Delhi. p. 436. 

Wilton, Capt. J. R., H. M.'s 80th 
Rilles. 
Beid's (Maj.) notice of the 8enicee of

p.346. 

WinUe, Capt. G. H. C., 8lat N.I. 
Misconduct of the 19tb N.t. Member 

of Buropeao. CotU't of Inquiry on, 
p. 48. 

Wise, Lieut. 
Hodsou's (Lieut.) notice of the aenices 

of-p.355. 

Woodcock, Lieut. E. H., 66th N.I., 
attached to 1st Filsiliers. 
Wounded severely dlll'ing the assault on 

D.lhi. pp. 376,417,490, & app.156. 
Wriford, Capt. 

Kisseog •• ge ~raI .tormed by pariJ'Icd. 
by-p.U2. 

Mutor'. (Capq Doli .. of lhe """ices of-
p.112. . 

Wright, Bt.-Capt. J. A. 
Cartridges. Report regarding 1118 plclon 

of Dom-Dum Depot meD about, p" 3.. 

WllZeer Khan, Jemcir., 7th Co., 
2nd Grds. 
CU'U'iJgo paper. ObjeclioDa about, p. 11. 

y. 

Yorke, Lieut. ;r., Srd N. I., attach
ed to 4th Sikhs. 
WOUDclN mortall,. on 30th June. pp.312, 

.... 8 • .. ~, & app. lSL 

WouDded Oil tho '18th JDIl •• p. 487 &\ 

app.152. . 

Young, Capt. J., Dy. Comy. of 
Ordn. 
G. O. noticing the senlce. of-p. "423. 
Wilson'. (Moj.·Genl.) Ilotioe of Ihe 

.eni ... of-p. 379. 

Young,-Col. Keith, Judge Adv.
Geul. 
Bac\li·ki·Serai. Benice. ot. p. 290. 
Disaffection bt 3rd L. C. Memo. in re-

gard 10. p. 231. 
---among Native troops at Bar" 

rackpore. Memo. regarding, p. 33. 
G.O. noticing the services ot-p. 42 ... 
Reed's (Maj_Genl.) favorable lIOtice of 

the Benicea of-p.. 31'1. 
Ihanks _p.330. 

Siege of Delhi. ,G. O. aD lervices reDder

ed by-dnriDg. p. 428. 
W!laOD·. (MBj •• G.nI.) Dolice of the 

lenicea of-po 380. 

Young, Lieut. A. C., H. M.'s 8lst 
Regt. 
Wounded severely daring tl!s, ;;;:ul~ ;n~ 

Delhi. pp. 376, 416, 488, a.. '. 
YounghuBband, Lieut.,/' 

6th Punjab Cavy. ! .<" ......... -=--_ 
Grant'. (Brigr.) Dotice ~5 

-po 398. .pp. 15 • 

Yule, Bt.·Lt.-Col., H.M.· 
Lancers. 
Cherg. of tb. 9th Lan .... led by-po 444. 
Killed in repelling the rear attack OD the 

19th June. pp. 302, 304, 306, 44.5, 
48 •• & app. UO. 

Siege of Delhi. G.O. 00 lenicel render

ed by th ............ nriDg, p. 427. 

z 

Zeenut Mehal Begum. 
pmonar. p. 368 • 

.... 


